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Three task forces to develop restructurttg ideas 
After lengthy consideration of how to structure the exam- 

ination of NCAA restructuring, the NCAA Joint Policy Board 
has appointed three division-specific task forces and an over- 
sight committee that will be responsible for bringing the var- 
ious ideas together. 

The entire group will be known as the NCAA Special 
Committee on Membership Restructuring. Members of the 
oversight committee will be NCAA President Joseph N. 
Crowley, NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Prentice Gautt, NCAA 
Presidents Commission Chair Judith E. N. Albino and the 
chairs of the three division task forces. 

Kenneth A. Shaw, chancellor of Syracuse University, will 
chair the Division I task force; members of the Divisions II 
and III task forces will be announced in the September 12 
issue of The NCAA News. 

The directive to review membership structure came from 

the 1994 NCAA Convention, which adopted a resolution that 
charged a special committee to examine the membership 
structure and, “after appropriate review and dialogue, [to ] 
present what it deems to be the most acceptable models to 
the membership for review, reaction and possible action at 
the 1996 Convention.” The Joint Policy Board also recom- 
mended that the 1995 Convention be earmarked for discus- 
sion of the matter. 

Crowley said that each of the three task forces will work 
independently and that the oversight committee “will bring 
together and coordinate their positions.” 

Members of the Division I task force are: 
n Chief executive offtcers - Barbara R. Hatton, South 

Carolina State University; James E. Lyons Sr., Jackson State 
University; Hunter R. Rawlings III, University of Iowa; 
Thomas J. Scanlan, Manhattan College; Kenneth A. Shaw, 

Syracuse University; and William E. Tucker, Texas Christian 
University. 

fl Fact&y athletics representatives - Daniel G. Gibbons, 
University of Oklahoma, and David Jamison, University of 
Akron. 

n Directors of athletics - W. James Copeland, University 
of mrginia; Gary A Cunningham, California State Univenity, 
Fresno; Albert Gonzales, New Mexico State University; James 
Jat-rett. Old Dominion University; and one member to be 
appointed. 

n Conference commissioners - Thomas C. Hansen, Pa- 
cific-10 Conference; Roy F. Kramer, Southeastern Confer- 
ence; and Jefiey H. Orleans, Ivy Group. 

n Senior woman administrators - Katherine E. Noble, 
University of Montana; Judy Rose, University of North 
Carolina, Chad-; and Michelle 0. Wtis, Temple Univemity. 

Tough schedule ahead 

If Tyrone Wmtlq and the University of Michigan harbor 
hopes of finishing the season atop tk? Division I-A football 
polls, they’ll have to get through the nationS toughest I-A 
schedule first. See sto7y, page 7. 

CounciJ Presidents add members 
Florida’s Foley joins Council Stroup named to Commission 

Jeremy Foley, director of athlet- 
ics at the University of Florida, has 
been named to the NCAA Council 
as the representative of the 
Southeastern Conference. 

He replaces Wamer Alford, who 
no longer is eligible to serve 
because he resigned as athletics 
director at the University of 

---Mississippi. 
Foley, whose Council term will 

See Foley, page 8 b Folqr 

Kala M. Stroup, president of 
Southeast Missouri State Uni- 
versity, has been appointed to the 
NCAA Presidents Commission as 
a Division I-AA representative. 

She replaces Oscar C. Page, who 
resigned as president of Austin 
Peay State University to become 
president at Austin College in 
Texas. Stroup will serve the 
remainder of Page’s term, which 

See Stroup, page 8 b Stroup 

NCAA sues, challenges Florida hw 
The NCAA has sued the Florida 

Board of Regents in an effort to 
void a Florida law that interferes 
with the Association’s ability to con- 
duct a national enforcement pro- 
grdrn. 

The suit was filed August 24 in 
U.S. District Court in Tallahassee, 

Florida. 
Federal courts last year invali- 

dated a Nevada statute that was sim- 
ilar to the one in question in 
Florida. 

The suit contends that the 
Florida law violates the Commerce 
and Contract Clauses of the U.S. 

Constitution and the Contract 
Clause of the Florida Constitution. 
The su’t also claims that the law 
deprives the NCAA and its mem- 
bers of their fundamental First 
Amendment right of freedom of 

. 

See Challenge, page 13 b 

Budget grows, but few line items change 
Although the 1994-95 NCAA bud- 

get features larger revenues and 
greater dire& payments and bene- 
fits for the membership than in 
1993-94, in many ways it is a main- 
tenance budget with few different 
line items. 

At its August 3-5 meeting, the 

NCAA ExFcutive Committee ment. 
approved a budget with anticipated Counting revenue from the 
revenues of $190,110,100, an in- National Youth Sports Program and 
crease of 9.2 percent over 199394. the NCAA Foundation, the total 
Of that amount, $151,850,000 will budget is $203,540,100. 
come from the Association’s televi- A total of $95.6 million will be dis 
sion contract with CBS Sports. This 
will be the fifth year of that agree- See Budget, page 9 b 

W’ In ihe News . 
News Digest 
Comment 

Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee meets 6 
Woman of the Year 
state winners 8 
Infractions case 9 

NCAA Record 10 
The Market 13 

Legislative assistance 

n In a guest editorial, faotball coach Ron Schi r of 
Central College (Iowa) says players can, and s ould, 77 
play the game with enthusiasm - but without taunting 
appanenb: Po8lm 4. 
m An NCAA study shows that the financial health of 
college athletics programs is improved compared to 
four rs ago, although most continua to operafe at 
a de ‘tit: Page 5. IT 
l The Association’s membership now numbers 1 ,152 
(including 39 members in the new provisional-mem- 
benhi 

P 
cw) ahr the largest one-year increase 

in tata s since 1950: Paga 16. 

n On deck 
August 17-18 Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, 

Kansas City, Missouri 
August 24 Special Events Committee, 

Kansas City, Missouri 

August 30-31 Legislative Review CommiHee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

sepbmk12 Presidents Commission Liaison Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

mber 12-13 Committee on Review and Planning, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Sepkmnber 12-13 Committee on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, Kansas City, Missouri 
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The NCAANews 
Budget of $190 million 
approved for 1994-95 

A weekly summary of major activities within the Association 

The NCAA Executive Committee has ap- 
proved a 1994-95 budget with anticipated rev- 
enues of $190,110,100, an increase of 9.2 per- 
cent over 1993-94. Of that amount, 
$151,850$00 will come from the Association’s 
television contract with CBS Sports. 

A total of $95.6 million will be distributed 
directly to the membership, primarily to 
Division I members through the revenue- 
distribution plan. That figure is up substan- 
tially from 1993-94, mainly because of addi- 
tional money directed to the Division I 
academic-enhancement fund and because 
of a larger allotment to the membership trust 
fund. 

In 1994-95, each Division I member will 
receive an additional $10,000 (for a total of 
$40,000) from the academic-enhancement 
fund. The additional funding added slight- 
ly more than $3 million to the revenue-dis- 
tribution plan, which will provide $81,080,000 
to the membership this year. 

The membership trust grows from $2.8 
million fo $8.9 million. 

For more information, see page 1. 
StalYcontact: Frank E. Marshall. 

Special committee appointed 
to study restructuring 

The NCAA Joint Policy Board has ap- 
pointed three division-specific task forces 
and an oversight committee that will be re- 
sponsible for examining and developing 
membership restructuring ideas. 

The entire group will be known as the 
NCAA Special Committee on Membership 
Restructuring. Members of the oversight 
committee will be NCAA President Joseph 
N. Crowley, NCAA Secretary-Treasurer Pren- 
tice Gautt, NCAA Presidents Commission 
Chair Judith E. N. Albino and the chairs of 
the three division task forces. 

Kenneth A. Shaw, chancellor of Syracuse 
University, will chair the Division I task force; 
members of the Divisions II and III task 
forces will be announced in the September 
12 issue of The NCAA News. 

The directive to review membership struc- 
ture came from the I994 Convention, which 
adopted a resolution that charged a special 
committee to examine the membership struc- 

dlld”k Of ICdEJ Chkd for 
September an October 1994 

SEPTEMBER 
RECRUmNG 

Man’s Division I basketball 
l-8 . ..______________._______............ Quiet period. 
9-26 .._..__________________......... Contact period. 
27-30 . .._.._______________............ Quiet period. 

Woman’s Division I basketball’ 
1-16 .._.___________________............ Quiet period. 
17-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._..._._____._ Contact 

Men’s Division II bark&a I P 
eriod. 

ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..___._____________.__ Quiet period. 
7-30 .._____________________......... Contact period. 

Womon’r Division II basketball’ 

~~O”::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::contact period: 
Quiet period 

Division I football 
l-30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quiet period. 

Division II foorball 
June 1 through beginning of the pros 
high-school or twc+year college footbo I sea- P 

ect’s 

son: Quiet period. 
During the pros t’s high-school or two-yeor 
college footbal season: Evaluation period. p” 

MAILING 
23 - Second Publication of Proposed 
legislation to be mailed. 

DEADLINE5 
9 - Nominations to fill NCAA Presidents 
Commission vacancies due at national office. 
15 - Sponsors’ amendment deadline amend 

I, ments may be more or less restrictive t on the 
~$j~~ppsa!). 

ertlftcahon of compliance for staff 
members of athletics departments (Form 94-2) 
due at national office. 
15 - Certification of compliance for inrtitu- 
tions (Form 94-l) due ot national office. 

Wonton’s Division I basketball’ 
l-7 _______ __ __ ______ __ __ __ __ . ..Contact 
8-3 1: Quiet period, except for 20 B 

eriod. 
ays be- 

tween October 8, 1994, and February 28, 
1995, chosen at the discretion of the institu- 
tion 0s an evaluation period; institutional staff 
members shall not visit a 
tional institution on more t R 

respect’s educa- 
an one calendar 

day during this period. 

Men’s Division II bask&II 
1-14 _______________________......... Contact period. 
October 15 until the date of the respect’s ini- 
tial high-school or tweyear co lege contest: P 
Quiet period. 
Period between initial and final high-school or 
twmyear college contest: Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division II ba8kdball’ 
l-1 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__.__._ _______ Contact period. 
October 15 until the date of the respect’s ini- 
tial high-school or two-year co lege contest: P 
Quiet period. 
Period between initial and final high-school or 
hveyear college contest: Evoluation period. 

Division I football 
l-3 1: Quiet period, except nine days during 
October and November selected at the diet 
cretion of the institution (an authorized of&am 
pus recruiter may visit a particular high school 
only once during this evaluation period). 

Division II fwrball 
June 1 through beginning of the prospect’s 
high-school or two-year college football see 
son: Quiet period. 
During the prospect’s high-school or b-year 
college football season: Evaluation period. 

OCTOBER ‘See pa 
B 

es 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
RECRUlllNG Manual or exceptions. Also, see pages 126 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 1 ___.___._____________________._____ Quiet period. 

127 for dead periods in other Divisions I and 
II sports. 

ture and, “after appropriate review and dia- the 1996 Convention.” The Joint Policy 
logue, [to] present what it deems to be the Board also recommended that the 1995 Con- 
most acceptable models to the membership vention be earmarked for discussion of the 
for review, reaction and possible action at matter. 

n Division I-A football playing surfaces 

Grass continues to sprout in I-A 
9 

A pair of high+rojle Division I-A 
football programs joined the parade 
to gra5s in the off-season, further in- 
crtnsiw the retr&&om artijkial tu$ 

The University of Oklahoma and 
the University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
continued the trend of top programs 
that have returned to natural sulfates 
in recent years. Ako, nau L?ivirion I- 
A member Northeast Louiriana’ Uni- 
versity has a natural surface. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contacts: Tricia Bork and Stephen R. 

Morgan. 

NCAA takes action to void 
Florida ‘due process’ law 

‘I‘he NG%A filed suit August 24 in Federal 
district court in an effort to void 3 Florida law 
thar interferes with the Association’s ability 
to conduct a national enforcement program. 

Federal courts last year invalidated 3 Neva- 
da statute that was similar to the one in ques- 
tion in Florida. 

The suit contends that the Florida law vi- 
olates the Commerce and Contract Clauses 
of the L7.S. Constitution and the <:ontract 
Clause of the Florida Constitution. The suit 

also claims that the law deprives the NC& 
and its members of their fundamental First 
Amendment right of freedom of association. 

Besides the Florida statute, so-called due 
process laws are in effect in Illinois and Ne- 
braska. 

The suit was filed because of the conflict 
it causes for the NW and its Florida mem- 
bers, who must choose between abiding by 
NCAA rules and complying with state law. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contacts: Stephen R. Morgan and S. 

David Berst. 

Grants-in-aid fund paid 
to Division I institutions 

Checks from the grants-in-aid fund of the 
1993-94 NCAA revenue-distribution plan 
were mailed August 26 to selected Division I 
member institutions and conferences. 

The grants-in-aid fund was the final of six 
funds to be distributed to the membership 
this year under the provisions of the revenue- 
distribution plan. Earlier, members received 
proceeds from the basketball, Division II, 
academic-enhancement, special-assistance 
and sports-sponsorship funds. 

A total of $21 million is set aside for pay- 
ments to Division I institutions based on the 
number of*athletics grants-in-aid each award- 
ed during the 1992-93 academic year. 

The largest payment was designated for 
Ohio State University ($297,971), based on 
295.16 grants in 1992-93. 

Staff contact: Keith E. Martin. 

Air Force East Carolina 
Alabama Florida 
Arizono Florida State 
Arizona State Fresno State 
Arkonror State Georgia 
Auburn Iowa 
Ball State Kent 
Bowling Green Kentucky 
Brigham Young Louisiana State 
Clemson Louisiana Tech 
Colorado Stote Maryland 
Duke Memphis 

Miami (Florida) 
Miomi (Ohio) 
Michigan 
Mississippi 
Mississippi Stote 

Navy 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
New Mexico State 
North Carolina 
North Carolina State 
Northeast Louisiana 

Notre Dame 
Ohio 
Ohio Stote 
Oklahoma 
Pacific (Cal.) 
Penn Stote 
Purdue 
Rutgers 
San Diego State 
Son Jose State 
South Carolina 
Southern Colifornio 

Southern Mississippi 
Southwestern Louiriona 
Stanford 
Tennessee 
Texas Christian 
UCLA 
Utah State 
Virginia Tech 
Wake Forest 
Western Michigan 
Wyoming 

‘78 ‘83 ‘88 ‘93 ‘94 
As a result, 59 of the 107 I-Ape 

grams now have grass. That is 55.1 
percent, which is virtually the same as 
1978, when Division I-A was created. 
Ajib 1978 and through the ear4 ‘8Os, 

Percentage of I-A 
Akron Georgia Tech Minnesota Rice UTEP 
Arkansas Hawaii Missouri Southern Methodist Utah 

football teams that Army Houston Nebrosko Syracuse Vanderbilt 

play on grass surface. Baylor Illinois Nevada-Las Vegas Temple 
Boston College Indiana Northern Illinois 

Virginia 
Texas 

California 
Washington 

Iowa State Northwestern Texas A&M Washington State - 
a@cial tufbecame more commn but the trend reversed in the Central Michigan Kansas Oklahoma State Texos Tech 

Cincinnati Toledo 
West Virginia 

mid ’80s to the point where natural surfaces are now a clear 
Kansas State Oregon Wisconsin Colorado Louisville Tulane 

pr$ma. Eastern Michigan 
Oregon State 

Michigan State Pittsburgh Tulso 
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w Briefly in the News 

Athletes work 
on self-esteem 

A contingent of Florida State University 
and Florida A&M University student-ath- 
letes spent a portion of their summer vaca- 
tions participating in a program that aims 
ro improve the self-esteem of young peo- 
ple. 

The All American Foundation is a newly 
created nonprofit organization that hires 
college student-athletes to work with 
young people aged 8 to 18. 

“The A11 American Foundation was cre- 
ated to help promote self-esteem in the 
hearts and minds of youngsters through- 
out the nation,” said Terry Holly, execu- 
tive director of the foundation. “It is an 
organized, grass-roots program that care- 
fully screens and trains student-athlete 
role models to work with children. 

“Our primary mission is to get kids to 
believe in themselves and to set positive, 
personal goals. If the kids will take their 
own goals seriously, then they also will 
begin to understand why they need to take 
care of their bodies, steer clear of violence 
and crime, and get an education.” 

The Florida State and Florida A&M stu- 
dent-athletes who-were hired by the foun- 
dation completed a 40-hour training semi- 
nar that included presentations by univer- 
sity faculty and other professionals. The 
seminar stressed communication and role- 
modeling skills and taught the student-ath- 
letes how to work with children. 

“Kids look up to us,” said Jamie Brown, 
a member of the Florida A&M football 
team. “I am so in touch with them. I can 
relate to (those) things that I have been 
through.” 

The long-term goal of the foundation is 
to have affiliate member institutions in 
every state in the United States. In the 
immediate future, plans are to expand the 
boundaries of the program to include 
more colleges and universities in sur- 
rounding communities in Florida. 

Bernard Davis, a senior point guard on the University of Georgia men’s basketball 
team, is helpingfreshmen make a smooth transition to university lif. Davis serves 
as a liuison between the College of Family and Consumer Services and freshmen at 
Georgia 

Helping the frosh 

“I’m here to show them all of the activi- enough to disrupt the schedule,” Majors 
ties they can get involved in to help ease said. “You have to adjust to situations. As 
the tension of not knowing anyone when long as we get the job done it’s not a major 
they get here,” Davis said. ‘When I came problem, and it’s nothing that should frus- 
through, I went through the same process. uate us. We cannot let it get to us or both- 
Being on the opposite side now and giving er our attitude.” 
them my first-hand experience about the 
university really is gratifying.” The team moved back to the main 

Pittsburgh campus a week early because of 

Rain, min go away the precipitation, but Majors does not fore- 
see the more-populated surroundings pos- 

University of Pittsburgh football players ing significant distractions as his team pre- 
and Panthers head coach Johnny Majors pares for its September 3 opener against 
have been singing the blues about the rain the University of Texas at Austin. 
that has pelted the team’s training site at “I’m not overly concerned,” he said. 
the University of Pittsburgh, Johnstown. “We don’t have 24hour control over the 

The falling water has been a distraction players during the season. We have a cur- 
for Majors and his players, but it has not few and they are supposed to be at home. 
disrupted the team’s workout routine. If they get caught out where they are not 

“Yes, it frustrates me a lot, but not supposed to be, then that is a problem.” 

Special Events Committee certifies d-star games 

Perhaps nothing is more intimidating to 
a 17- or 18-year-old than the first few days 
getting around a college campus. Bemard 
Davis, a senior point guard on the men’s 
basketball team at the Uriiversity of Geor- 
gia, is trying to make the transition a little 
easier for freshmen there this fall. 

The consumer economics major is serv- 
ing as a liaison between the College of 
Family and Consumer Sciences at Georgia 
and freshmen. Davis answers questions 
about the university, student activities and 
the difficult registration process. 

m Facilities 
Hartwick College completed 

improvements to its soccer field this 
summer. The college installed a new 
drainage system and a more efficient 
water system. In addition, a new tarp 
was purchased for the facility. 

St. John’s University (Miesota) 
honored its former athletics director, 
George Durenberger, by naming its 
north athletics field complex in his 
honor. A dedication ceremony was 
held August 29. The George Duren- 
berger Field includes a baseball field, 
soccer field, football pIXtke area and 
intramural fields totaling 25 acres. 

The Dewitt Tennis Center, a new 
six-court facility at Hope College, 
opened August 8. The 40,~square- 
foot, $1.2 million project began last 
November and is named in honor of 
the Gary and Joyce DeWitt family. In 
addition to the six courts, the facility 
boasts men’s and women’s locker 
rooms and a large waiting and recep- 
tion area. 

Plans for a new track and field cen- 
ter were unveiled in early August at 
the University of North Carolina, 
Charlotte. The $4 million project will 
include an eight-lane track, perma- 
nent seating for 5,000 people with 
capability to expand temporalily to 
20,000, an 1 l,OOO-square-foot field 
house that features a partially covered 
concourse, a plaza, a donor-recogni- 
tion area, men’s and women’s locker 
rooms, a hospitality “sky box,” public 
restrooms, a concessions stand, coach- 
es offices, and a press box. It is expect- 
ed to be completed by October 30, 
1995. 

Emory University approved plans 
for the construction of a new $830,000 
baseball field. The facility will be 
named Chappell Park in honor of the 
donor’s family. Groundbreaking cere- 
monies took place in May. A press box, 
VIP lounge, electronic scoreboard, 
sunken dugouts and permanent seat- 
ing for approximately 250 people are 
among the facility’s features. 

Southern Illinois University at 
Edwardsville christened its new $5.5 
million track and field and soccer sta- 
dium in July in front of more than 
31,000 spectators who attended the 
U.S. Olympic Festival’s 1994 track and 
field events. The soccer field, known 
as Bob Guelker Field, is at the heart of 
the complex, and features a state-of- 
the-art scoreboard, locker rooms, 
training room, multipurpose room, 
restroom facilities, 3,000 permanent 
seats, and a 200-foot press and VIP 
box. 

The NCAA Special Events Com- 
mittee recommended the certifica- 
tion of three all-star football games 
and one all-star basketball game for 
199495 during its August 24 meet- 
ing in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The committee approved the 
Kelly Tire Blue-Gray All-Star 
Football Classic (December 25 in 
Montgomery, Alabama), the Epson 

Ivy Bowl (January 8 in Osaka, 
Japan), the East-West Shrine 
Football Classic (January 14 in Palo 
Alto, California) and the National 
Association of Basketball Coaches 
All-Star Game (March 31 or April 2 
in Seattle). 

The certification recommenda- 
tions are subject to approval by the 
NCAA Council. 

W Commiitee notices 

The committee received initial- 
certification applications for anoth- 
er football all-star game and anoth- 
er basketball all-star game but took 
no action on either. 

The committee also continued to 
express concern about the recent 
proliferation of requests for excep- 
tions to legislation governing the 
maximum number of contests, 

specifically NCAA Bylaws 17.3.5 and 
17.7.5.2. 

The Council has formed a sub- 
committee to develop an overall 
rationale for approving or disap- 
proving pre- and postseason games 
and regular-season exceptions to 
contest limits. 

See Games, page 8 b 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim director of athletics at the University of Maryland, College Park (Division 
vacancies on NCXA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacan- IA, Region 2), effective immediately. Appointee must be a woman from 
c ies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the Division I-AAA, Region 3 (Disuicts 4 and 5). 
NCAA national office no later than September 8, 1994 (fax number 
9 13/33’)-0035). Walter Byers Scholarship committee: Keplacement for Virginia Atwood, 

Council: Replacement for Deborah A. Yow, formerly at St. Louis University of Kentucky, declined reelection that would have been effec- 

University (Division I-AAA, Region 3). Yow has accepted the position of tive September 1.1994. Appointee must be a woman. 
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0 Guest editdal 

It’s time to stop 
all the taunting 
By Ron Schipper 
CENTRAL COLLEGE (IOWA) 

Players taunting opponents before a game. 
A receiver pointing a finger and mocking a 
beaten defender. Fighting on the field. 
Those sights have become all too common in 
athletics at all levels. 

That is why when a representative of the 
National Football League called me and 
asked what was the best thing professional 
football could do for college coaches, I gave 
him an answer he probably didn’t expect. I 
said the pros need to find a way to stop the 
taunting, trash-talking and showboating that 
too many of our young players emulate. 

Anyone who truly cares about the game of 
college football has been sickened by the 
increase in unsportsmanlike behavior on the 
field in recent years. The fighting that took 
place at games last year is a black eye on the 
sport. And society is increasingly accepting of 
the taunting that has become prevalent in 
many games. 

Improved sportsmanship has been a major 
topic of discussion within the American 
Football Coaches Association this year. Our 
organization has been working with the 
NCAA Football Rules Committee in putting 
some real teeth into antifighting rules. An 
attempt has been made to provide officials 
with a definition of fighting, and improve- 
ment has been made. 

Preventing fights is a point of emphasis for 
officials this year. One significant rule 
change provides for the immediate ejection 
and one-game suspension of any player or 
coach who leaves the bench area during a 
fight. The rules committee recognized that 
this rule may penalize individuals who try to 
break up fights. But the members firmly 
believe that restricting the number of individ- 
uals involved is the best way to contain fights 
and prevent them from escalating. 

Existing rules against taunting and show- 
boating must be enforced. I am not against 
celebrating. I’ve always told my players that 
the only way to play football is with great 
enthusiasm. When we score a touchdown or 
make a tremendous play, I expect the players 
to get excited. I get excited, too. That’s part of 
the thrill of competition. 

But we should celebrate in a way that does- 
n’t belittle others. And there’s a diff‘erence 
between celebration and self-promotion. Is it 

See Taunting, page 6 b 

‘Mandatory’ time exceeds 20 hours 
In the August 3 guest editorial, Rob 

Zatechka states that the “average major- 
college football player spends around 
six to eight hours a day devoted to his 
spoof,” and then mentions that while the 
“‘20 hours per week’ rule governs 
JTIaJIddtOJy practice and meeting time, 
additional time is almost always spent 
on weightlifiing, watching film and oth- 
er endeavors without which one would 
have little chance of success.” 

First, even at Zatechka’s lower limit 
of six hours a day and a five-day week, 
major<ollege football (and other) play- 
ers will exceed the 20-hour limit. Clearly, 
the reference to six (or‘eight) hours 
must include both the “mandatory” and 
the “additional” rime. 

Second, many observers of majortol- 
lege football prOgT2IIJlS will wonder how 
much of’that “additional” time is truly 
not mandatory. These observers might 
suspect that there is so much pressurr 
put on football (and other) players to 
spend “additional” time that the net 
effect is that this “additional” time is, in 
effect, mandatory. Indeed, Mr. Zatechka 
suggests as much with his reference to 
the probability of success that is attached 
to the “additional” time. 

What would happen if these athletes 
were truly limited to a total of 20, or even 
40, hours per week? How many athletes 
at the top-level schools watch films and 
participate in certain other endeavors 
in a truly voluntary manner! How much 

0 Opinions 

of their “additional” time is, in effect, 
mandatory? 

It would be instructive if the NC&4 
were to supply any data on these qucs- 
tions. 

Michael k Malee 
Associate Professor of !Sociology 

Boston College 

More limits 
Some disturbing legislation was 

passed in January that went into effect 
August 1. 

This new NCAA regulation, Bylaw 
13.4. I, puts a limit on the permissible 
recruiting materials that Divisions I and 
II schools are able to use. As always, the 
rationale behind the regulations is tht- 
infamous term “cost-containment.” 

The following items are no Iongel 
permissible: 

n Drug-education or drug-tesring 
information. 

n Newspaper clippings. 
n Postcards, note cards. 
n Promotional handbills, posters. 
w Schedule cards. 
n Student-athlete handbook. 
I hate to be cynical about this Iegis- 

lation, but what is the NCAA trying to 
accomplish? To begin with, the mailing 
of newspaper clippings is essential to 
keeping prospective student-athletes, 

parents and coaches up-to-date on the 
progress of your program. The cost to 
make a photocopy of an article and 
write a note in the open area is the same 
cost of mailing social correspondence 
or a letter on school stationery. 

Second, to mail a postcard from a 
Thanksgiving or Christmas tournament 
is just an attempt to help recruit the stu- 
dent-athlete to your institution. At the 
collegiate level, we arc trying to create 
a family-type atmosphere in our pro- 
grdJnS, and don’t people send postcards 
to their family members when they are 
on a trip? 

Finally, in regard to schedule cards, 
it doesn’t make sense IO he able to type 
up a schedule and mail it to a prosper- 
tivc student-athlete and conversely not 
be able to use pre-existing schedule 
cards that have been developed by 1 he 
college. 

I feel that the NCAA has attempted to 
penalize those schools that try to out- 
work their opponents. The NCAA has 
gone from limiting the time to recruit to 
limiting the number of coaches 10 lim- 
iting the number of phone calls to lim- 
iring the number of evaluations to lim- 
iting what are permissible recruiting 
materials. The time has come to limit 
the limitations that are restricting us 
from doing ourjobs. 

Dip Metress 
Assistant Basketball Coach 

Augusta Cdege 

Pro sports should have a minimum age 
William C. Rhoden, cdumnist 
The Ethnic NewsWatch 

“In the current climate...a high-school player can play one 
year of college and then turn pro. There should be a law 
against it. We have minimum ages for drinking, voting and 
military service. Similarly, there should be a minimum age 
for going into the NBA and NFL. 

“Sure, thcrc are those who can make the transition. I just 
don’t like the climate set by this money chase. At a time when 
young people ~ like all young people through time ~ are 
surrounded by material wealth and determined to tap into 
it, the money chase of college athletes afinns a get-rich-quick, 
money-is-everything mentality.” 

Initial eligibility 

Creed Black, president 
Knight Foundation 
The Associated Press 

“For some time, we’ve been getting calls from people who 
have said they were c~oncerned that maybe the reform movc- 
ment was losing momentum and steam. We knew people 
would try to (UrJl the clock back, but we are a little surprised 
that it would happen so soon. We just want IO get updated 
and try to lend our voic e IO the people who are trying to sup- 
pan higher standards and avoid backsliding.” 

Minority opportunities 

John R. Gerdy, associate commissioner 
Southeastern Conference 
Black /ssues in Higher Education 

“We must begin to identifj, Future athletics administrators, 
coaches and oficials while they arc student-athletes. Student- 
athletes who show promise must be mentored and ‘tracked’ 
for a career in intercollegiate athletics. 

“Promising candidates must also bc provided leadership 
and graduate school opportunities after their playing days 
are over. Although progress has been made in creating nrw 

internships and postgraduate scholarship opportunities at 

the institutional, conference and national levels, these oppor- 
tunities must be expanded. 

“A better student-athlete experience for minorities and 
women means more minorities and women interested in, 
and qualified for, positions as coaches and administrators - 
which means more minority and women role models for stu- 
dent-athletes. The circle will become whole. It will, however, 
take a commitment, and it swans with our student-athletes. 

“You reap what you sow.” 

Trash-talking 

Andrew Gaze, basketball player 
Australian National Team 
The New York Times 

fiwussing th Mauior of th h&d Statvs “Dream Tr<irn II”: 

“The first tram (U.S. national team with professional play- 
ers) had something extra. Those were the guys whose posters 
were in your room. These guys, I guess they’re trying IO prove 
somediing out there. WC don’t see it as personal. It’s an aspect 
of thr NRA game they carry with them, an attitudinal lhing.... 

“From our point of view, it seemed a bit much, but it’s a dif- 
ferent culture, a different environment. 1% leave it up to you 
IO decide how good or bad it is.” 

Track and field 

Mike Marsh, sprinter 
The Atlanta Journal 

“It’s a reflection of our society, which is a little on the 
decline. We’ve got a lot of kids getting in trouble. Kids aren’t 
thinking about track and field. You have some age-group 
track and field, but you don’t have the depth and knowl- 
edgeable personnel rhat you have in other sports. 

“It comes down to people being interested in the sport. 
You don’t have the coaches, the fans. The sport is small, so 
there’s little motivation for people who want to brtome a 
coach. We don’t have the technical knowledge to create faster 
athletes.” 
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Study Financial, condition of major programs improved 
An NCAA study shows that the 

financial health of college athlet- 
irs programs is improved com- 
pared to four years ago, although 
most continue to opcrdtc at a 
deficit. 

“Revenues and Expenses of 

Intercollegiate Athletics F’rogmms,” 
a once-rvcty-tour-years study per- 
formed by the Association, shows 
that Division I-A is the only mem- 
bership division or subdivision 
within thr NCAA in which the 
average member shows a profit. 

.I’he study shows that of the 85 
rrsponding I-A memhcrs, the aver- 
age profit for the entire program is 

$660,000 annually. That figure is 
subject to some interpretation; 
when institutional support (such as 
free use of facilities) is removed, 
Division I-A programs show an 
werdgr deficit Of $174,000. 

In any case, the financial picture 
is much brighter than it was in 
1989, when the average LA pro- 
gram ShOWed iI profit Of Only 

$78,000 from all sources, or in 
1%1i, when the avrragr program 
operated at a $61,000 loss. 

According to the research, the 
averagr program in all other divi- 
sions and subdivisions showed a 
deficit in lW3. Those deficits were: 

I-AA, $618,000; I-AAA, $S.W,oOO; II 
(with football), $4S’L,OOO; II (with- 
out football), $210,000; III (with 
football), $362,000; and III (with- 
OUt fCJCJtbd), $l:*!$(b()(). 

Outlines revenues, costs 

The study outlines the sources 
of money and costs for college 
sports iit all levels in 1!)!)3. A 
change in format has reduced the 
CrJmparabdi~y 10 the preViOUS tW0 

studies, but it has increased the 
information available on each divi- 
sion and on which revenues and 
expenses arc ass&cd to each gcn- 
der. 

Revenues for Division I-A 

SC~IJCJ~S cornc primarily from Lick- 
et sales (33 percent), alumni con- 
tdJUtiOrlS (15 pcrCeIlt), pOStXaSOI1 

c hanil’iorishil)s/bowls (13 per- 
rent), radio/television (eight per- 
cent), student fees (six percent) and 
institutional support (six percent). 
Mt=n’s sports programs generate an 
average of 6!J percent of the rev- 
cnue, women’s generate four per- 
cent, and 27 percent of revenues 
arc riongrndrr. 

The grcatcsr rX~JerlSeS in 
Division I-A athletics prOgTdtnS xc 
employee salaries and benefits (31 
percent), scholarships (18 percent), 
travel (seven percent) and equip- 

menUsupplies (four percent). 

Most of that money goes to 
men’s sports programs (54 per- 
cent); 14 percent is spent on worn- 
en’s programs and 32 percent on 
administration. Men receive 12 per- 
cent of the total budget in scholar- 
ShipS, WOIneTl itbOUt five perCern. 

Thirteen percent of the total 
budget is spent on men’s program 
salaries as opposed to four percent 
for women’s. Most of the two per- 
cent of the budget reserved for 
recruiting goes to the men’s pro- 
gTiiII1. 

See Finances, page 8 b 

Dollars in thousands 

Revenues Exceed Expenses 
1985 1989 1993 

Number of Respondents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 47 
Average Profit _____________________._... 2,196 2,771 3.8:; 
Percentage Reporting Profits __________ 69% 55% 67% 

Expenses Exceed Revenues 
Number of Respondents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 39 28 
Average Deficit __ ____ __ ___ __ _... 449 638 1,020 
Percentage Reporting Deficits . . . . . . . . 3 1% 45% 33% 

Note: The average profits shown reflect the average only for 
those institutions reporting profits. The average deficit is for 
those reporting deficits. 

Dollars in thousands 

Revenues Exceed Expenses 
1985 1989 1993 

Number of Respondents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 55 57 
Average Profit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .743 1,167 1,637 
Percentage Reporting Profits __________ 58% 66% 67% 

Expenses Exceed Revenues 
Number of Respondents _____________.___ 37 28 27 
Average Deficit ____________________________ 153 238 226 
Percentage Reporting Deficits ___ . ..42% 34% 32% 

Note: The average profits shown reflect the average on/y for 
those institutions reporting profits. The average deficit is for 
those reporting deficits. 

Dollars in thousands 

Revenues Exceed Expenses 
1985 1989 1993 

Number of Respondents ._____________ N/A 
Average Profit . . . . . . . . . .__. _._._ _.__ ____ ..N/A 
Percentage Reporting Profits . . . . . . . . . N/A 

Expenses Exceed Revenues 

WA 1 
WA 57 
N/A 2% 

Number of Respondents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N/A 
Average Deficit. _________________..__..... N/A 
Percentage Reporting Deficits . . . . . ..N/A 

Revenues Equal Expenses 

WA 81 
N/A 373 
WA 95% 

Number of Respondents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N/A N/A 3 
Percentage Reporting Break-even ..N/A WA 4% 

Note: The average profits shown reflect the average on/y for 
those institutions reporting profits. The average deficit is for 
those reporting deficits. 
Women’s basketball results for 1985 and 1989 are not avail- 
able. 

Dollars in thousands 

I-A 
Average Total Revenue 

1993 __________________________ 13,632 
1989 ___________________________ 9,765 
Percent change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40% 

Average Total Expense 
1993 __________________________ 12,972 
1989 __._....______.____________ 9,687 
Percent change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34% 

Avemge Number of Sporb 
1993 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 

Average Number of Athletes 
1993 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 453 
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468 

Average Expense per Athlete 
1993 ____.._._.._..................... 29 
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Percent change ___ ______ _____ ____ 38 

II with II w/o Ill with Ill w/o 
I-AA I-AAA football football football football 

3,320 2,176 991 696 383 213 
2,425 1,243 714 429 206 145 

37% 75% 40% 62% 86% 47% 

3,938 2,834 1,423 906 745 352 
3,191 1,914 1,179 797 551 312 

23% 48% 21% 14% 35% 13% 

18 16 13 11 18 12 
17 15 14 11 18 13 

399 237 284 143 396 197 
369 239 333 174 387 216 

10 12 5 6 2 2 
9 8 4 5 1 

11 50 25 20 100 10: 

I-A I-AA 
Participating athleks-btal 

Men’s - 1993 . . . . . . . . . . 32 1 274 
Men’s - 1989 __________ 335 260 
Women’s- 1993.....131 125 
Women’s- 1989.....136 109 

Pa&paling athletes - varsity only 
Men’s- 1993 __________ 312 264 
Men’s - 1989 _________ N/A N/A 
Women’s - 1993 _____ 128 124 
Women’s - 1989 . . ..N/A N/A 

Varsily sports offered 
Men’s- 1993 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 
Men’s - 1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 9 
Women’s - 1993 . . . . . . . . 9 8 
Women’s - 1989 ________ 8 8 

Number of full-time coaches 
Men’s- 1993 . . . . . . . . . . . 23 15 
Men’s - 1989 . . . . . . . . . N/A N/A 
Women’s- 1993 . . . . . . . 12 
Women’s - 1989....N/A N/i 

Number of coaches (total) 
Men’s - 1993 _____ ______. 28 24 
Men’s - 1989 ____________ 23 15 
Women’s - 1993 _______ 16 13 
Women’s ~ 1989 ._.____ 1 1 7 

Athletics aid equivalencies 
Men’s - 1993. _________ 137 94 
Men’s - 1989 . . . . . . . . . N/A N/A 
Women’s ~ 1993 _______ 60 37 
Women’s - 1989 . . ..N/A N/A 

All countable grants 
Men’s- 1993 __________ 143 97 
Men’s - 1989 . . . . . . . . . . 147 105 
Women’s - 1993 . . . . . . . 67 42 
Women’s - 1989 . . . . . . . 62 39 

Noncoaching personnel 
Total - 1993 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 19 
Total - 1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 16 

I-AAA 
II with 

football 
II w/o 

football 
Ill with 

football 
Ill w/o Ovemll 

football 

139 200 86 264 96 212 
150 229 104 263 137 N/A 

98 84 58 132 101 109 
88 104 73 128 108 WA 

136 193 84 243 90 202 
WA WA N/A N/A N/A N/A 

97 81 56 129 98 106 
WA WA N/A N/A WA WA 

8 7 5 10 5 
8 8 6 10 7 
8 6 5 8 7 
7 6 6 8 7 

N,: 
7 

N/A 

8 8 
N/A WA 

N/i N/i 

3 7 2 
WA WA WA 

3 4 2 
N/A N/A WA 

10 
WA 

N/t 

15 15 8 20 9 18 
8 8 4 7 4 N/A 

12 8 7 11 8 11 
5 4 3 4 3 WA 

35 1 0 0 0 41 
N/A N/A WA WA WA WA 

29 0 0 0 0 19 
N/A N/A WA WA WA N/A 

42 
38 
35 
26 

2 
20 
18 

;t 
51 
15 

5 
5 

0 
16 

0 
5 

0 
11 

: 

3 
3 

53 
WA 

NY: 

13 7 
11 6 

5 
5 

17 
WA 
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of campus cofnfnittees 
Legislation, if passed, would mandate 
advisory groups at all member schools 

Encouraged by the NCXA Coun- 
cil’s recent decision ro sponsor leg- 
islation that would require each 
member institution to establish a 
student-athlete advisory commincc, 
the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee has begun discussing 
ways to help institutions develop 
such groups. 

The Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee met August 14-15 in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

The Council agreed aI its August 
meeting to sponsor the legislation, 
which was recommended in a 
report of the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee to Keview Student-Athlete 
Welfare, Access and Equity. The 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 
tee had supported legislation to 
mandate student-athlete advisory 
committees on individual campus- 
es, but declined to support a pro- 
posal that would require confer- 
ences to establish such committees. 

The committee felt that requir- 
ing conferences 10 develop adviso- 
ry panels at this time would be cost- 
ly and could hamper the proposal’s 
chance of passing at the 3995 
NCAA Convention. 

To prepare for the anticipated 
increase in schools wanting to 
establish student-athlete advisory 
committees, the committee dis- 
cussed setting up an information 
booth or holding an orientation 

Student-athlete group . , . , !, !, 
offers to guide creation In other actions at its August 14-l 5 meting in KanccLr formed a subcommittee to address those issues. 

session/workshop at the Convcn- 
tion to discuss student-athlete advi- 
sory committee models that exist at 
member institutions. 

The committee also discussed 
development of a document that 
would offer guidelines on cstab- 
lishing student-athlete advisory 
committees on campuses and 

formed a subcommittee to develop 
resource materials regarding that 
development. 

“The committee feels very strong- 
ly about creating student-athlete 
advisory committees on every cam- 
pus,” said Janet M. Justus, NCAA 
director of education resources and 
staff liaison to the committee. 
“Creating a student-athlete network 
will enable the committee to better 
address those issues that are impor- 
tant to student-athletes. 

“Developing guidelines to help 
member schools form their own 
committees will help tie that net- 
work rogether.” 

In a related matter, the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee rec- 
ommended that three consultants 
from the Special Committee to 
Review Student-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equity be appointed to 
the Student-Athlete Advisory Com- 
mittee for a two-year term to help 

L 

City, Missouri, the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee: 

n Supported the recommendation of the NCAA 
Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism to 
present proposed legislation at the 1996 Convention 
that would permit an institution to provide health 
insurance to student-athletes who are not covered, 
provided that the insurance is part of an institu- 
tionally administered health-care plan. 

n Reviewed suggested recruiting questions that 
prospective student-arhletes should ask, and dis- n Formed a subcommittee to work with the NC&4 
cussed the best way to communicate IO prospects publishing staff in developing the Student-Athlctc 
the need to ask those questions. The committee Handbook. 

l Met with P. David Pickle, editor-inchicf ofThe 
N&L4 News, and Kathryn M. Keith, NCAA dirertor 
of public information, to discuss ways the commit- 
tee can better communicate with the public, NCAA 
membership and campus srudent-athlete advisory 
committees. Three liaisons were appointed 10 the 
News staff to identify topics rhar Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee members could address in 
guest editorials for the News. 

‘. ’ ‘Ct@Wlhe’up ta two yew a&r compradon i3f their ] 

monitor issues identified by the spe- cial committee that would establish 
cial committee. 

support the recommendation and had supported the Special Commit- 
a standing committee to address stu- the Council has not agreed to spon- tee to Review Student-Athlete 

That recommendation came in dent-athlete welfire. The Student- sot the proposal at the Convention. Welfare, Access and Equity’s report 
response to a proposal by the spe- Athlete Advisory Committee did not The NCAA Presidents Commission in total, including that proposal. 

Arizona State fnarks first stop for certification peer-review team 
The longpumey of the NCAA Division I 

athletics certification proogram will reach an 
important milestone September 6 when a 
peer-tiew team begins its oncampus assess 
ment of Arizona State University’s institu- 
tional self-study. 

It will be the first visit by an NCAA peer- 
review team, whose purpose is to assess the 
institutional self-study that is required of all 
Division I members. A total of 24 peer-review 
team visitsare scheduled for this fall. 

The Association has been extremely care- 
ful in the development of the program. The 
first campus visit will take place more than 
five years after then-Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz introduced the cenifica- 

Taunting 

tion concept to the NCAA Council and 
Presidents Commission in 1989. 

Each of the 24 peer-review teams will sub- 
mit reports to the Committee on Athletics 
Certification, which will begin rendering cer- 
tification decisions in February 1995. The 
committee plans to conduct quarterly meet- 
ings thereafter. 

The committee is working with the NCAA 
public afTairs staff on means of releasing cer- 
tification findings, and a proposal will be 
reviewed at the committee’s December I 
meeting in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Training for chairs who will participate in 
fall and spring visits was conducted August 
16, when 55 chief executive officers received 

instruction on serving as peer-review team 
chairs. Each CEO who participated in that 
video conference was encouraged to tape it 
so he or she could refer to it when the time 
arrived for his or her particular visit Chairs 
who did not make a copy can acquire an edit- 
ed version of the tape from the NCAA com- 
pliance services staff 

As for other peer-review team members, 
about 120 have been trained for the fall vis- 
its. More training sessions will be conducted 
for reviewers making visits in spring 1995, 
and at its August 1 meeting, the certification 
committee established the following dates 
and sites for those sessions: 

September 20; Greensboro, North 

Carolina. 
November IO; Orlando, Florida (in con- 

junction with the fall meeting of the Faculty 
Athletics Representatives Association). 

December 15; Nashville, Tennessee. 
January 6,1995; San Diego (in conjunction 

with the 1995 NCAA Convention). 
In another action at its August 1 meeting, 

the certification committee approved slight 
editorial modifications to the certification 
handbook and the self-study instrument. The 
revised versions of those items will be mailed 
to Class 2 institutions (those with evaluation 
visits scheduled for the 1995-96 academic 
year) September 12. The changes are minor 
and will in no way affect the first class of insti- 
tutions experiencing peer reviews. 

NCAANews to resume 
Monday publication b Continued from page 4 

necessary to call attention to your- 
self after a routine play, such as 
making a tackle or catching a pass? 
When a player does what he’s 
expected to do, the satisfaction of 
doing the job right should be 
enough. It’s not cause to strut 
around the field and put a linger in 
someone else’s face. 

Taunting changes the focus of 
competition. The way I approach 
each game is that we’re nor playing 
an opponent, we’re playing the 
game of football. We’re trying to 
perfect the way we perform. It does- 
n’t matter who’s on the other side 
of the field. We’re trying to execute 

each play better than we did the 
week before. 

Sure, winning is important to me. 
But if we concentrate on playing 
the game with discipline, desire, 
intensity, aggressiveness and, yes, 
enthusiasm, winning takes care of 
itself. We don’t have to humiliate 
someone to achieve our goals. 

Some would argue that trash-talk- 
ing is part of the culture of some of 
our young people. But I don’t see 
how thar can be used a justification 
for demeaning an opponent. 
Unfortunately, that attitude is 
reflected in much of our society 
today. In the business world and 
certainly in politics, there is an 
emphasis on advancing by belittling 

others. We focus on others’ failures, 
rather than our own accomplish- 
ments. 

Rules changes will help. How- 
ever, sportsmanship can’t be legis- 
lated. Ultimately, individuals are 
responsible for controlling their 
actions. The 6,000 members of the 
AFCA urge all players, coaches and 
fans to help set high standards for 
acceptable behavior so we don’t 
ruin the game we love. 

beghning September 12 
With this issue, The NCAA News 

completes its summer publishing 
schedule. Beginning September 12, 
the News will be published weekly 
on Mondays. 

The News is published on Mon- 
days during the football season in 
order to expedite the publication of 
football statistics for Divisions I-A, 
I-AA and II. 

Division I volleyball statistics will 
be published weekly; in addition, sta- 
tistics for Division III volleyball will 
be published every other week 
beginning September 19, and Divis- 
ion II volleyball statistics will be pub 
lished every other week beginning 
September 26. 

Ron Schipppr is thx head football 
wach at Cmtml Colkgz (Iowa) und is 
psesidmt of the board of tmstetz of the 
AnrericanFootballAssoc&iun. 
He hat posted 33 unuecutiue wnnirg 
seasons and bar a career record of 26n 
62-3. 

Beginning September 19, the 
News will begin publishing statistics 
for Division III fmtball and also will 
publish, for the first time, statistics 
in women’s volleyball. 

The News’ Monday schedule will 
continue through the issue of De- 
cember 5. On December 14, the 
News will begin publishing weekly 
on Wednesdays (except duling the 
week between Chrisrmns Day and 
New Year’s Day). 
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Hail to the toughest: Michigan faces mostdiffkult schedule 
By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

For the first time since the ranking 
process began in 1978, Michigan has been 
selected as the leader in the NCAA’s 
Division I-A preseason football toughest- 
schedule survey. 

The Wolverines’ Division I-A opponents 
for the upcoming season posted a 75-41-3 
record (bowls included) last year against 
I-A opponents, excluding the opponents’ 
games with Michigan. 

That record equates to a 643 winning per- 
centage, easily outdistancing second-place 
Southern California’s 72-43-O mark (.626). 
Boston College was third at 70-42-l (.624), 
followed by No. 4 Miami (Florida) at 6540- 
1 (.618) and No. 5 Georgia at 65-40-2 (.617). 

Michigan also is listed among the top five 
teams in almost every preseason media or 
coaches’ top-25 poll. Incidentally, the 
Wolverines finished 16th in the 1993 final 
toughest-schedule ranking. 

If coach Gary Moeller’s Wolverines man- 
age to finish No. 1 in the polls at the end of 
the season, they certainly will have earned 
it, assuming that their 1994 opponents show 
overall strength comparable to 1993. It is 
rare to capture a national championship 
while playing the toughest schedule in the 
country. 

Only Colorado (1990) and Penn State 
(1982) were named the national champion 
or cochampion in the same season that they 
faced the nation’s toughest schedule. Last 
year’s consensus champion Florida State fin- 
ished 10th in the 1993 final toughest-sched- 
ule ranking. 

Michigan faces a double whammy - also 
meeting eight teams that played in bowls last 
season, more than any other team. Florida 
State, last year’s preseason No. 1, heads a 
list of four teams facing seven bowl teams 
each. The others are Michigan State, Ne- 
braska and Northwestern. 

Howlhepmgmmwo&s 

The NCAA preseason computer program 
answers one question: What did a team’s 
I-A opponents in the approaching season 
do last year, bowls included, when not play- 
ing that team? 

It is important to delete the games against 
the team being ranked. Without doing that, 
a big winner such as Nebraska, 11-O last sea- 
son (not counting bowl games), would have 
no chance to rank high because its foes 
would start out O-l 1, assuming Nebraska 
played exactly the same schedule as in 1993. 
Conversely, foes of an O-11 team would 
enjoy an 11-O start. 

Also, all games against teams outside 
Division I-A are deleted because I-A teams 
win more than 75 percent of such games. 
“Toughest” always will be a subjective state- 
ment involving opinion and regional bias, 
no matter what ranking system is used. 

See the accompanying table for a list of 
teams whose opponents posted at least a 
.500 winning percentage last year against 
I-A foes. 

In most cases, all preseason toughest- 
schedule rankings are based on the previ- 
ous year. That means early in the season, 
some teams may pull “upsets.” But as the 
year progresses, those games will seem less 
and less like upsets. That happens because 
it is difficult to compare team strengths from 
one year to the next 

Before this 1’7th annual preseason tough- 
est-schedule ranking, only two preseason 
No. 1 teams have finished first in the final 
list. However, 11 of the 16 final No. 1 teams 
were in the top 10 in the preseason list 

From this point in the season, the NCAA 
toughest-schedule program will be based 
solely on 1994 results. The end-of-season 

Rob Johnson and Southern California 
rank second for Division I-A preseason 
tough& scheduk 

rankings will not include bowl games. 
Year-by-year leaders in the preseason and 

end-of-season rankings are listed in the 
accompanying I-A table. 

I-AA leaders 

Troy State made its first year in Division 
I-AA a memorable one by advancing to the 
I-AA semifinals and posting a 12-l-I record 
last season. Now the Trojans face the tough- 
est NCAA I-AA schedule in the nation. 

Actually, it’s business as usual for Troy 
State. Last year, coach Larry Blakeney’s 

Here are all LIivtiion I-A teams whose- &&I- 
nents wme ahove .500 last yeur against I-Afoes 
(a minimum of nine I-A of@ments is required 
for ranking; thP number of 1-A bowl opponents 
is in parenth0es): 

W L T .Pct. 
I. Mic hiyan (H) ................................. 7i 41 3 .sxi 
2. Southern Cal (S) ........................... 72 43 0 ,626 
3. &,cton College (6) ....................... 71) 42 1 ,624 
4. Mi.uru (Fla.)(S). ............................ 65 40 1 .61X 
S. Georgia (6) .................................... Ii5 40 2 ,617 
6. Flnrirta St (7) __._.,,.,_ .................... 70 44 0 .ti1s 
7. Wa*hinpon St. (6) ..................... 73 46 1 .ci I 9 
X. UClA (.S) .............................. .70 44 3 ,611 
9. Kentucky (5) .............................. .64 41 3 ,606 

10. Pitt*burgh (6) ................................ 6R 45 3 .SY9 
1 I. Culorado (6) ................................ .62 41 :i .s99 
12 .Purdue (8) ...... ............. .iR 46 3 594 
IS. Michigan SL (7) .................... bY 47 2 .5Y3 
14. Arizona St (6) ................... .6n 4H 0 .5X6 
1% Nebraska (7) .................................. 71 i2 3 .S7S 
16. Nonhwestem (7). ................ ..6 6 49 2 .!I73 
17. Oklahoma (5) ........................ .62 .i ,571 
IN. I+xida (3). ............................ .64 :: 2 ..5ti s 
19. low,, S t. (6) ..................................... Sir 42 4 564 
20 SourhemMiss(4). .................. 60 47 I 560 
21. North Car” SL (5) .................... SR 46 2 ,557 
22. Terar Tech (3) ............................ 6tl 48 4 .SS4 
23. Washingron (S). ............................ 63 51 1 .S52 
24 Tennessee (4) .................... .64 52 3 .i50 
25. Maryland (h)$ _____.___._._ ............ 63 S2 I 547 
2.5. Louisiana SL (4)s ................ .61 ;n 5 547 
27. Georgia Tech (h) ._ ................... SA 4R 0 .S47 
2% Star,ford (5). .......... ...................... .64 53 0 ,547 
21). Oregon St. (5). ............................ .61 51 0 .S45 
30. lndiarla (6) .................................. .62 52 2 ,543 
31. MissisGppi (2) ............................. SS 46 4 .S43 
32. I‘emplr (5) .............................. 59 sn 1 ..=I4 1 
33. Kutgerr (5). ............................... .6fJ .il 1 ,540 
34. Oregon (5) ............................ 64 55 0 .53H 
35. Auburn (4) ........................... .50 43 4 ,536 
3b. Ohio St. (6) ............... .............. 6Ji s9 1 JYS 
37. Louisville (4) ......................... 5x .s I 2 .SYL 
3R. California (3) ............... ....... .iY s3 0 327 
3Y. Wiscorl*i” (9) ........................ .60 54 1 526 
4n. Virginia (6) .............................. 3 4R n .?I25 
41. West Va. (S). ............. .... ..6 3 i7 3 .i24 
42. Missouri (5) ............................ h3 s7 4 ,524 
43. Symcuse (5) ........ .._ ......................... 59 .S4 0 522 
44. Vanderbilt (4) ............................. _. SR 53 3 ,522 
45 Kansasst. (3) ........................ -56 s3 1 514 
46. Minnesora (6)s __.________ ................. SR Si 2 .513 
46. Arirona (3)s ................................. S9 36 n .i13 
46 Texas (S)$ .__________ ...................... .S7 .S4 4 ,513 
49. Southrr” Methodist (4)$. ........... SW 56 2 .SOY 

4y. Notre 1Iw11r (6)s.. ..................... .SY 97 0 .SO9 
49. Hligllarrl Young (5)$ ...... ..s Y S7 0 SOY 
52 Arkansas (2). ...................... S4 53 5 ,504 
53 Ilhnms (5). ............................ S6 5s 3 .SO4 
54. Penn st. (6) .......................... iR 57 1 .SO4 
55. Wake For\t (5~5 .................... il 51 0 .srJn 
55. Oklahlml.3 51~ (4)$. ................ 4Y 4!) 4 ..sn 0 
* I ,er crqm~ed as half won. hall lost. 

$ These arc thr rmly exact ties irl pcxc”tqe. 

Nwtheast La a tir*t-year member of I-A, meets 
only wve” I-A opporlrrlt* in l!)Y4 but itr future oppo- 
“ems h.trl a 47-28-l (625) nv ord. 

Here are the year-by-year leaders in preseu- 
son rankings (with axtualfinal ranking) and 
season-end ranking (with preseason runking): 
Pre=O” Final 
Yr Leader Pet. Ra”k Pet. 
‘tR Pmshurgh ............................. ,645 47 514 
‘79 Nom Dame .......................... ,708 4 Ai.39 
30 Pcnrl St. ................................. ,661 3 ,647 
‘Rl Flo”da St. .................................. fiR4 7 .607 
‘R2 Florida% ................................. ,614 4 .625 
‘X3 UCLA ......................................... .6X1 2 641 
‘R-t Penn St. .................................... .670 I ,613 
‘RS Flonda ..................................... .661 3 660 
‘R6 Notre Dane.. .......................... .672 3 .I534 
‘87 Notre Dame. ............................ .6S7 I .ti73 
‘RR Kentucky.. ................................. .644 10 .SYS 
‘RY Flonda St. .............................. 6Y6 4 ,611 
“YO Notre Dame.. ............................. .7OY 4 61R 
‘91 Florida St. .............................. ,679 4 .612 
‘92 South Cam. .............................. ,672 14 569 
‘93 Florida St. ............................... ,637 10 ,607 

Fiial PRSGMOII 
Yr.Leader Per. Rank Pet. 
‘7X Notre Dame ............................ .7O!) 25 32 
‘79 UCLA.. ..................................... .655 3 .=&I 
xn Flow&a St. ........ ..................... ,673 26 565 
‘RI Penn St. ................................ .679 2 ,656 
‘R2 Penn St.‘........... .................. .64fi 6 ,591 
‘R3 Auburn ................................ .=IRR 5 ,616 
‘R4 Penn St. ........... ..................... ,613 1 .670 
‘R.5 Notre Dame ........................... 707 14 ..i 66 
X6 Florida .................................... .5H2 5 6lR 
‘X7 Notre Dame .......................... ,673 1 ,657 
‘RR Virgmm Tech. ................... ,648 11 ,589 
‘RY Notre Dame .............................. ,655 3 mn 
90 Colorado** .............................. .62H IR 561 
‘91 South Care. ......................... ,644 5 .6OS 
‘92 Southern Cal ....................... .636 4 ,626 
‘93 Lou&na.%. ............................. 632 4 ,393 
* National polls champion. 
** National polls cuchampion. 

Trojans finished third in the final I-AA 
toughest-schedule survey. 

Troy State’s 1994 I-A and I-AA foes had a 
combined record of 5840-l vs. I-A and I-AA 
teams last season, playoffs and bowls includ- 
ed, when not playing the Trojans. The .59I 
winning percentage just edged second-place 
Alabama State, which had a 45-31-2 (.590) 
record. 

Eastern Washington is third at 54-39-O 
(.581), followed by Weber State at 48-35-l 
(.577) and Mississippi VaIley at 42-324 (568). 
Furman is the only Division I-AA school fac- 
ing 45ve teams that were in last year’s I-AA 
playoffs or played in a bowl game. 

Six colleges play four teams from I-AA 
playoffs or bowls: Eastern Washington, 
Maine, Massachusetts, Nicholls State, North 
Texas and Northwestern State. 

Only two preseason toughest-schedule 
leaders have gone on to lead in the final 
rankings - Florida A&M in 1983 and 
Georgia Southern in 1990. 

The 1990 Georgia Southern squad is the 
only team that won a I-AA national cham- 
pionship and also finished No. 1 in the final 
I-AA toughest-schedule I-anking. It could be 
argued that it is more difficult to win the 
I-AA championship than the I-A national 
titIe while fadng the nation’s toughest sched- 
ule, because the I-AA team must win it on 
the field and not depend on voters in the 
polls. 

Samford, the 1993 champion in the sea- 
son-ending rankings, is 62nd in this year’s 
preseason list. Youngstown State, the 1993 
I-AA champion, was rated 27th in the final 
1993 list and is tied for 30th in the 1994 pre- 
season ratings. 

In Division I-AA, all games vs. teams out- 
side I-A and I-AA are deleted. Teams with 
schedules above the ,500 leti1 in I-AA are 
listed in an accompanying’tible. Year-by- 
year preseason and season-end leaders also 

Here are all L&~&I I-AA tennrs tih s&t& 
ules above the break-euen or .500 leuel (mini- 

mum nine I-A or I-AA Opporznts required for 
ranking; playofland/or bowl teancc in paren- 
theses): 

W L T *Pa. 
1. Troy St. (1) ................................. .58 40 1 .591 
2. Alabama SL (2) ........................... 45 31 2 .sYo 
3. Eastern Wash. (4) .................... .54 39 0 .5x1 
4. Weber 5 (3) ............................... 48 35 1 577 
5. Mississippi Val. (2) .................... 42 42 0 .. . 
6. Massachusetts (4) .................. .67 52 n 563 
7. Bufila (2) .................................... 57 44 3 563 
8. Dclawarest. (3). ......................... 51 40 0 .560 
9. Montana SL (3) ....................... .47 37 0 SO 

10. Rhode Island (S) ...................... .62 49 1 .558 
11. Montana (1)s ........................... .44 36 0 .Mo 
11. Nicholls St. (4)s.. ..................... .SS 45 0 550 
13. Maine (4) ..................................... 61 51 0 545 
14. Florida A.34 (3). ....................... .46 39 1 541 
15. Northern At-it. (2) ..................... 49 42 1 .s38 
16. Stephen F. Austin (3). ............... 54 47 0 .MS 
17. Co”“ccticut (2)s ........................ 59 33 0 527 
17. Furman (5)s .............................. 59 53 n 527 
19. l&ho(S) ...................................... S2 47 1 525 
20. Eloise sL (2) .................................. S3 48 0 525 
21. McNeevS~ (3). .......................... 45 43 1 ,511 
22. Indiana Sr (2) ............................ 45 43 2 .511 
23. Northwestern . (4). ................. 47 4s 0 .5ll 
24. Yale (0) .......................................... 4R 46 0 511 
2.5. Alcorn St. (2). ........................... .47 45 4 .SlO 
‘26. Tenn.Chatt (3) ......................... 51 49 1 ,510 
27. st pmeia (2). ............................. .29 2~ 0 MY 
28. MorgrnS~(2) ............................ 41 40 0 506 
29. CentralRa.(2) .......................... 4R 47 I .sns 
30. New Hampshire (1)s ................ 55 55 1 .snn 
30. Richmond (3)s. ......................... .56 56 0 .SOO 
30. Villanova (3)s ........................... 50 so 0 .500 
30. You”gwow” SL (.?)I.. ............... .45 4.S 0 .SW 
* Ties computed as half won. half lost I Thex are the 
only exact ties in percentage. 

Thirteen other teams would have 
ranked but play fewer than nine games 
against either I-A or I-AA opponents. 
They are Bethune-Cookrnan, Butler, Cal 
Poly SLO, Cal State Sacramento, Char- 
leston Southern, Dayton, Howard, Idaho 
State, Iona, North Carolina A&T, Prairie 
View, San Diego and Southern Utah. 

Here are the year-by-year leaders in both pro- 
grams, how thq started and how tbched: 

Prtsem 
Yr. Lurh Pet. Rank Pet. 
‘83 FIoridaA&M . .._.._._._.____.__............. .66O 1 .I340 
‘84 South Cam. St. _._._..___ . . ..______.____. ,617 18 .517 
‘RS Tennessee Tech _.____...__.___.____...... 590 16 ml 
36 South Cam. St ._._.________._.............. 595 19 .52n 
‘87 Western Ky. ._._._ . ..__._....... ,622 27 .482 
X8 Ga.Southem ..~...~.~~.~.~~~~~.~..~......... 688 2 .5Rn 
‘89 Ga. Southern .____.___._._ .._._._.._._._ 644 15 .541 
‘90 Ga.Southem’.___________._....._.......... .606 1 .677 
‘91 Ga.Sou~hcm ..___._.____._______............. .621 10 .551 
‘92 Texas Southern __.__.._. . . . ..______._____ 582 30 .486 
‘9.9 Liberty .____._______................................ .631 22 526 
* National I-AA playoff champion. 
Rd 
Yr. Leader Pct.Rauk Pa. 
‘83 Florida A&M __.__ . . .._____________ 640 1 660 
‘84 Nonh Texas _.._______________._.............. .6DY 20 .495 
7% South Cam St. ..__________________... 680 2 .SR5 
36 James Madison ._.__________. .620 72 .417 
‘87 Ga.Southem _.._._.____ _.._....________.____ 603 72 .418 
‘88 Northwestern St _..........._____._______ .5YR 16 .510 
‘RY Libeny _.___________ ._____________...___.......... .635 71 .43R 
‘90 Ga.Southem* .____.___..__.._._.__________t .677 1 606 
‘91 Buck”ell.........__._._._.__....... .64S 3 576 
‘92 Va. Military _._._._.____._...................... 561 33 .465 
‘93 Samford ____________ .._.._._....... .67Y 47 .506 
l Nauonal I-AA playoff champion. 

are included. 
Other callege faatball notes 

Towson State’s Tony Vinson, who rewrote 
many of the Division I-AA rushing records in 
1994, actually captured three more NCAA 
marks than originally thought. He also 
eclipsed the most rushing yards in two, three 
and four consecutive games mark with 691 

yards in two games, 827 yards in three games 
and 954 yards in four games . . ..Northeast 
Louisiana (previously in I-AA) is the only addi- 
tion to Division I-A, increasing the division’s 
count to 107 teams. Division I-AA increased 
to 117 teams with the addition of Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo, Monmouth (New Jersey) and 
Robert Morris. 
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woman of 
the Year 
field picked 
Fiftyane state-level 
winners announced 

The 1994 NCAA Woman of the 
Year wilI be selected from among 
the 51 state-level winners selected 
recently by the NCAA Special 
Advisory Committee on Women’s 
Corporate Marketing. 

Ten finalists will be announced 
at the annual meeting of the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators 
September 18 in San Diego, and 
the winner will be announced at 
the NCAA Woman of the Year 
banquet November 14 at the 
Grand Hyatt Washington in 
Washington, D.C. 

Invitations to the November 
event will go out in September. 

Last year, Villanova University 
track and cross country athlete 
Nnenna Lynch was honored as 
NCAA Woman of the Year. Mary 
Beth Riley, a track and cross coun- 
try athlete from Canisius College, 
won the first award in 1991, and 
Catherine By-me, a swimmer from 
the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, was honored in 1992. 

The 51 state-level honorees - 
who are listed in the accompany- 
ing box - include representatives 
from 30 Division I, 10 Division II 
and 11 Division III institutions. Of 
the 16 sports in which women 
compete for an NCAA champ- 
ionship, 15 (all but rifle) are rep 
resented by the state-level hon- 
orees. 

Games 
Committee certifies 
all-star cqntests 

b Continued from page 3 

The Special Events Committee 
agreed that such contests should 
be limited because participation 
in preseason and postseason non- 
championship games can cause 
students to miss class time, present 
additional expenses for institu- 
tions and provide a competitive 
and recruiting advantage for par- 
ticipating teams. 

The committee also has con- 
cerns that these contests fre- 
quently are conducted for the ben- 
efit of specific organizations or 
professions. 

Finances 
About two-thirds of I-A football, men’s basketball programs make a profit 

Alabama 

Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
District of Columbia 
Florida 
Ewz;F 

Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 

Missouri 
Montana 
[ztrd;ka 

New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
& v&ico 

North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 

Tennessee 
Texas 

Utah 
Vermont 

Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsm 
Wyoming 

Tanya Wigley 

Dana Cash 
Rose Daley 
Karen Manlove 
Nicole Bronner 
Alliniece Taylor 
Janeen Jones 
Patti Jo ne Brun 
Nancy hicks 
Shannon Small 
Lisa Hadorn 
Tina Stec 
Rhonda Matzke 
Laura Boswell 
Michele Hyden 
Neile Joler 
Nancy Lenh 
H. Jane DeLima 
Karen Blankespoor 
Laurie Nelson 
Vanessa Harris 

Susana Tous 
Ann Marsh 
Stephanie Ferri 
Steph Bru;ing 
Ho ly Hum hrey 
Kay Gooc 
Margo Evashevski 
Mory Allison Williams 
Tracy Carter 
Helen Crook 
Heidi Morlock 

Katharino Larsson 
Tammi Julch 

Amy Timmel 
Kristin Daly 

Angie Carrington Murphy 
Kann Grelsson 
Nicole Mazur 
Kristen Maskala 
Kiesa Fornstrom 

Volleyball/ 
basketball 

Basketball 
Track 
Cross counhy/track 
Basketball 
Volleyball 
Soccer 
Softball 
Gymnastics 
;r~le&all 

Softball 
Volleyball 
Field hockey 
;r;F{ball 

Basketball 
Volleyball 
Sof&ll/volleyball 

Lacrosse 

~$m$~lleyball 

Basketba / a 
volleyball 

Volleyball 
Cross country/track 
Golf 
Swimmin 
Basketba i 
Softball 
Tennis 
Fencin 
Basket all i 
Cross country 
Swimming 
Track 
Golf/basketball 
Cross country/track 
Track/soccer 
Tennis 
Basketball 

Golf 
Basketball 

Sohball 
Cross country/ 

skiing 
Lacrosse/soccer 
Track 
Softball 
Basketball 
Swimming 

Alabama-Huntsville 

Alaska Fairbanks 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
UC Santa Barbara 
/tzr~ Colorado 

Delaware 
Geor 
Flora 2 

e Washington 
a A&M 

pwy,a Tech . . 

Idaho 
Northwestern 

2astab 

ELiburn 
Centenary 
St. Jose h’s (Maine) 
Johns &pkins 
Northeastern 
Calvin 
Minnesota 
Mississippi Valley 

zt;k;iton (Missouri) 

Nebraska Wesleyan 
Nevada-Las Vegas 
Franklin Pierce 
Trenton State 
New Mexico State 
Columbia 
Pfeiffer 
North Dakota 
Ohio State 
Oklahoma 
Ore on State 
P&s urgh I? 
Salve Regina 
South Carolina 
Au ustana (South 

% akota) 
Tennessee 
Texas Woman’s 

University 
Utah 
Middlebury 

y$$p;.;“d Lee 

Bethany (West Viriginia) 
Marquette 
Wyoming 

In other actions at its August 24 meeting in Kansas 
City, Missouti, the Special Eventc Committee: 

w Concurred with the NCAA Division II Steering 
Committee’s recommendation that the certification 
requirements for all-star football games featuring 
Division I players be applied to those featuring nqn- 
Division I players. 

n Agreed to strengthen the certification require- 
ments for all-star games by adopting current bowl- 
game criteria that can be altered to address all-star 
contests. 

n Supported an interpretation by the NCAA leg- 
islative services staff that slamdunk and three-point- 
shooting contests held on the campus of a member 
institution are subject to all-star game certification 
requirements. The committee agreed that spon- 
sorship of such events would require a donation of 
$100,000 to a charity approved by the Special Events 
Committee. 

n Recommended that the NCZ Council oppose 
legislation to eliminate the requirement that only 
one team per conference per year be permitted to 
participate in the Preseason National Invitation 
Tournament 

n Noted that the Council and NCAA Executive 
Committee had agreed to sponsor legislation 
increasing student-athletes’ per diem from $10 to 
$20 for championships and postseason football 
bowl games. 

H Agreed to encourage the Council to support 
legislation at the January 1995 NCAA Convention 
that would change the last permissible date for a 
bowl game from January 2 to January 4. 

n Agreed to require bowl sponsors to submit to 
the committee a second audited financial report by 
July 15. The deadline for the first report will remain 
April 1. 

n Reviewed and confirmed the current account- 
ing definition of “title sponsor” for bowl games. 

b Continued from page 5 first time: six percent broke even size of the average deficit grew by $238,000 to $226,000. 
or made a DrOfit. 60 percent, from $638,000 to Some women’s basketball teams 

Pruhdii incream 
Those sports that generate the 

most revenue were more prof- 
itable in 1993 than in 1989, with 
about two-thirds of Division I-A 
football and men’s basketball 

1 

More Division I-A football 
teams are profitable, up to 67 per- 
cent from 55 percent in 1989, and 
the average profit grew 40 percent 
over four years, from $2.8 million 
to $3.9 million. 

$1,620,000. 
About two-thirds of men’s 

Division I-A basketball teams con- 
tinue to show a profit, and the size 
of the average profit rose from 
$1.2 million in 1989 to $1.6 mil- 
lion. 

in Division I-A have begun to 
show a profit, with two percent of 
teams showing an average profit 
of $57,000. Another four percent 
of teams broke even. The rest of 
the women’s basketball teams 
averaged a deficit of $373,000. 

teams showing a profit. This study While the percentage of The size of the average deficit, The study was made by Daniel 
also collected information on schools reporting a deficit fell for the one-third of teams show- L. Fulks of the University of 
women’s basketball teams for the from 45 percent to 33 percent, the ing a deficit, shrank from Kentucky. 

Foley 
Florida administrator 
joins NCAA Council 

b Continued from page 1 

expire in January 1995, has han- 
dled virtually every aspect of 
Florida’s athletics program during 
an administrative career that began 
with an internship in the Gator tick- 
et office in 1976. 

He became athletics director in 
1992 after stints as ticket manager, 
director of game operations, and 
assistant and associate athletics 
director. He also served from 
September 1986 to January 1987 as 
interim athletics director, then 
moved into the position of senior 
associate athletics director. 

As chief financial officer for 
Florida’s University Athletic Ass- 
ciation, Foley was instrumental in 
eliminating a $750,000 debt and 
was directly responsible for nearly 
$35 million in capital improve- 
ments. The athletics program also 
has fared well nationally in all- 
sports rankings and in academic 
honors. 

Foley is a graduate of Hobart 
College, where he also served as a 
lacrosse coach. He earned a mas- 
ter’s degree in sports administra- 
tion at Ohio University. 

stroup 
Commission gains 
newest member 

) Continued from page 1 

expires in January 1995. She then 
will be eligible for reelection. 

Stroup became president and 
professor of speech communica- 
tion and theater at Southeast 
Missouri State in 1990. She also 
served as president of Murray State 
University from 1983 to 1990. 

During her 35-year career in 
higher education, she also has 
been vice-president for academic 
affairs (chief academic officer) at 
Emporia State University and held 
various administrative positions at 
the University of Kansas, her alma 
mater. 

While chief executive officer at 
Munay State, Stroup served a term 
as president of the Ohio Valley 
Conference. At Southeast Missouri 
State, she presided over the athlet- 
ics program’s move from Division 
II to Division I and into Ohio 
Valley Conference membership in 
1991. 

Stroup also has been involved 
nationally in Boy Scouts of 
America, serving as a member of 
its national executive board. She 
raised $4 million for establishment 
of the National Museum of the Boy 
Scouts of America at Murray State. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: Jack L. 
Copeland, Managing Edi- 
tor, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 6621 l- 
2422. 
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Bd State University receives two years of probation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has placed the athletics 
program at Ball State University on 
probation for two years for recruit- 
ing and extra-benefits violations 
involving men’s basketball student- 
athletes who were partial qualifiers 
or nonqualifiers. 

The Committee on Infractions 
found NCAA rules violations, 

including the following: 
n A student-athlete who was a 

partial qualifier received imper- 
missible transportation, food and 
an improper salary advance for 
summer-school tuition and expens 
es from two representatives of the 
institution’s athletics interests. The 
head men’s basketball coach and 
an assistant men’s basketball coach 

helped arrange for the transporta- 
tion. The head men’s coach also 
arranged for the salary advance. 

W  A representative of the uni- 
versity’s athletics interests paid for 
a prospective student-athlete’s sum- 
mer school tuition. Another repre- 
sentative paid for a different stu- 
dent-athlete’s fall tuition and fees. 

n A representative of the institu- 

tion’s athletics interests provided 
improper benefits and inducements 
to two student-athletes, in the form 
of free lodging and, on several 
occasions, cash, in amounts rang- 
ing from approximately $25 to $50. 

l During 1991-1993. members of 
the men’s basketball coaching staff 
provided f@ transportation, cloth- 
ing and a limited number of small 

loans to men’s bask&ball student- 
athletes. 

H A prospective student-athlete 
played basketball and was observed 
playing by coaching staff members 
during his official visit, which con- 
stitutes an impermissible tryout 

H The head men’s basketball 

SeeBallShta,page12 b 

Budget 
Academicenhancement fund grows to $12.1 m illion, membership trust to $8.9 m illion for ‘9495 

b Continued from page 1 

tributed directly to the membership, 
primarily to Division I members 
through the revenue-distribution 
plan. That figure is up substantial- 
ly from 1993-94, mainly because of 
additional money directed to the 
Division I academic-enhancement 
fund and because of a larger allot- 
ment to the membership trust fund. 

In 1994-95, each Division I mem- 
ber will receive an additional 
$10,000 (for a total of $40,o(M~) from 
the academic-enhancement fund, 
which is designed to aid academic- 
support programs. The additional 
funding added slightly more than 
$3 million to the revenue-distribu- 
tion plan, which will provide 
$81,080,ooO to the membership this 
year. 

The membership trust grew from 
$2.8 million to $8.9 million. That is 
in keeping with the Executive 
Committee’s plan to guard against 
diminished revenue in future tele- 
vision contract negotiations. If 
future revenues do increase, the 
trust will be distributed to Division 
I members. If revenues decline, the 
trust would be used to continue cur- 
rent Association programs and ser- 
vices after 1996-97. 

The average payment for each 
year of the seven-year agreement 
with CBS is about $143 million. 
Revenue from CBS exceeding that 
average is placed in the member- 
ship trust. By 1995296, the amount 
going to the trust will g-ow to $19.9 
million and in 1996-97, the final 
year of the contracf it will be $28.9 
million. 

Other items of interest in the 
budget: 

W  The overall championships 
budget is up 4.8 percent, from $35.6 
million to $37.3 million. Cham- 
pionships expenses will be higher 
in all three divisions, although 81.5 
percent of the increase will be in 
Division I. 

H The budget reflects the first 

year of peer-review visits for the 
Division I athletics certification 
plan. with funding for that program 
rising to $372,000 from $276,000. 
That figure does not include travel 
and other expenses of the nation- 
al office compliance services staff. 

n The Association’s support for 
the Initial-Eligibility Clearinghouse 
will increase from $500,000 to 

$55O,ooo. 
n The research budget is down 

from $456,000 to $345,000, primar- 
ily because of a reduction in fund- 
ing for external grants. 

n Expenses for the national of- 
fice will be $25,363,650, which is 12.4 
percent of total revenue. 

W  Funding for the Association’s 
drug-testing program remained at 

the 1993-94 level. The Executive 
Committee lowered that budget by 
$1.4 million last year but continues 
to monitor the program closely to 
determine if the reduction has any 
effect on deterrence. 

n The new gender-equity re- 
source center will be funded ini- 
tially at $30,000. 

The 199495 projected excess of 

revenues over expenses is about 
$12 million, most of which proba- 
bly will be sent to Division I institu- 
tions in late December 1995 or 
January 1996 as a supplemental dis 
tribution. Excess revenues for the 
1993-94 fiscal year of about $10.6 
million are expected to be distrib- 
uted in December 1994 or January 
1995. 

Revenue 
-opamling- 
Television . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $141,685,5W 
Royalties _______.___.___.____....................... 6.795.000 
Division I men’s basketball __._____________ 12,380,OOO 
Other Div. I championships ________________. 6,482,9W 
Division II championships _____________.____.____ 871,200 
Division Ill championships _.....__.............. 425,100 
Publishing __.____.____________..................... 1,5W,OOO 
Marketing/broadcast services ___ _____________ 686,100 
General revenue __________________. ___ __________ 2,960,OW 

(Investments, membership 
dues, certification fees, 
registration fees, etc.] 

Total 
NCAA Operating Revenue .__.._... 173,985,8W 

153,905,500 $12,020,000 
7,755,OOo 960,000 

14,335,WO 1.955.000 
6,972,200 129,300 

896,000 24,800 
436,500 11,400 

1,557,4W 57,400 
637,500 (48,600) 

3.615.000 655,000 

190,110,100 16,124,300 

Amciobd T 
imtims 

National You Spotis Fund __________.__... 9,924,OOO 12,000,WO 2,076,OOO 
NCAA Foundation ______________ _______________ 1.448.550 1.430,OW I1 8.550) 
Total Associated Oraanizations . . . . . . . . . 11.372.550 13.430,000 2.057.450 
Total All Revenue _________________._________ 185,358,350 203,540,lW 18,181,750 

Exmse 
-dpam(ina 

Yr= Distributions to mem rs: 
Div. I men’s basketball fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I ,5W,OOO 
Div. I granhiMid fund _____________________ 21 ,OOO,OOD 
Div. I sportqonsorship fund ____________ 10,5W,OOO 
Div. I academicanhancement 

fund ____________________......................... 9,030,OOO 
Div. I conference gronk ._..__________________ 4,103,WO 
Div. I special-orsistance fund ___..._........ 3,000,OOO 
Div. I membership trust ___________. ___________ 2,797,OW 
Div. II enhancement fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,000,OOO 
Royalties to members _______________...._...... 1,035,lW 
Gronk to other orqonizalions _________________ 167,Wo 
Total distribution to members . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86,132,lW 

Div. I men’s basketball ._____..________________ 9,917,OOO 
Other Div. I championships __ _____________ 15,25 1,350 
Div. II championships _........................ 5,063,4W 
Div. Ill championships ____._______________.... 5,410,3W 
Spot-k sciences _______.._........................ 2,472,5W 
Publications/NCAA News _______________... 2,085,5W 

31,500,000 
21,000,OOO i 
10,500,cOo 0 

12,080,OOO 3,050,OOO 
4.103.000 
3,000,000 i 
8,850,OOO 6,053,OOO 
3,000,ooo 
1,424,OOO 388.9: 

160.000 
95,617,WO 

9.825,OOO 
16,640,800 
5,312,400 
5,569,200 
2,840,325 
2,186,500 

'93-94 
Catastrophic injury insurance ____.__________________________l____l 2,682,500 
Legaqa~srvices/governmental 

......... .................. ...................................... 2000,000 , 
Scholarships ............................................................. 1,170,OOO 
Youth clinics ................................................................ 677,100 
Notional Youth Sports Program .................................... 233,600 
Convention ............................................................... -485,000 
Contingency ................................................................ 5W,OOO 
Research ___ ___ ___ __ ____ ____ ___ ____ _____ ________ ___ ____________ 456,000 
Honors dinner ............................................................. 2 12,500 
professional development ................................................ 57,000 
Membership seminars .................................................. 2W,WO 
Athletics certification .................................................... 276,000 
Special awards ............................................................. 40,OW 
Genderequity resource center.. .................................................. 
Membership dues .......................................................... 10,000 
tnitiaMigibility 

clearinghouse .......................................................... 500,000 
promotion and public 

relotions ......................... ___, ............................... 2,920,OW 
Commi!tee expense ................................................... 2,380,OOO 
Notional office operations ....................................... ..6,046,7 00 
Finance and business services 

group .................................................................. 2,651,4W 
Championships group ............................................... 2,177,4W 
Education sewices group ........................................................... 
Membership St-vices group: 

Compliance sewices ............................................. 1,360,2W 
Enforcement sewices ....... ______: ............................... 2,565,5W 
legislative services ................................................ 1.503.600 

Public affairs grou 
Morke!ng and [roadcast 

sewtces . ...... ...................................................... 1.896.900 
Publishing/NCAA News/public 

information ....................................................... 1 ,$s,?E 

'94-95 
2,900,OOO 

2,000,000 
1,440,oOO 

677,100 
233,600 
514,000 
500,000 
345,000 
212,500 

67,000 
310,000 
372,000 

40,000 
30,000 
15,000 

550,000 

3.072.500 
2,675,OOO 
7,262,750 

1,723,OOO 
1,768,OOO 
1,689,OOO 

1,429,300 
2,532,100 
1,588,500 

1,721,OOO 

1,951,500 
Visitors Center ......................................................... 385,400 
Executive mnse. ................................................ 2.750.300 2.768.500 

TotalOperating Expense ....................................... 163,873,150 178,378,575 

Associd izdons 
atR” Notional You Sports Fund ....................................... 9,924,OOO 12,OW,OOO 

NCAA Foundation ....................................................... 948.550 930,000 
Total associated oraonizations ................................. 10.872.550 12,930,OW 
Total All Emnse .................................................. 174‘745.700 191.308.575 
Excess of revenues over 

expenses ........................................................... lo,61 2,650 12.23 1,525 

Other Championships 
Royalties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7,755,000 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__..__................. 3,615,OOO 
Sales and Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2,194,900 

$203,540,100 
1994-95 Expenses 

championships 4.1 o/, 
Direct Payments to Members . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $125,096,825 
Benefits to Members _..._......................... 44,828,925 
National Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .___________ 25,363,650 
Student and Youth Benefits _____.__.............. 8,250,700 

$203,5~40,100 

, jtudent and 
youth.beefik 

Notional 
' gfg 0 

These charts show 1994-95 revenue sources and 
expense items for the NCAA, the NCAA Foundation 
and the National Youth Sports Fund, Inc. For more 
information, see story on page 1. 
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CHIEF EXECUlK OFFICERS 
Dcbn W. Stewart, dean of the gndu- 

ate school at North Carolina State, 
named interim chancellor at North 
CarolinaCreensboro...John A. W&&y, 
vice-chancellor tor academic affairs at 
Western Carolina, named interim chan- 
cellor there. 

MRECfORS OF AlHMcS 
Tom Beckett, associate athletics 

director at Stanford, named athletics 
director at Yale...Steve Clark, interim 
athletics director and head soccer coach 
at Wesley, named AD there...H. Michael 
HalI, assistant AD at Lynchburg for the 
past five years. named athletics director 
at South Carolina-Spartanburg...Pnul 
Moyer. assistant AD and men’s soccer 
coach at Chicago, named director at St 
Mary’s (Maryland), replacing Jay 
Catdiner. who became AD at Bellar- 
mine in May...Kevin MeGirmim resigned 
at Lehman, where he also stepped down 
as men’s basketball coach...Lynn Plett. 
head men’s basketball coach and assib 
tant AD at Huntington since 1989, 
named director at St. Joseph’s (Indiana), 
where he also will serve as women’s hap 
ketball coach. Plett replaces Keith 
Freeman, who left July 1 to become 
head women’s basketball coach at 
Valparaiso...James A. Zalacca, AD at 
New Paltz State, received a contract 
extension through 1996...Thomaa Blake, 
athletics director and men’s basketball 
coach since 1989 at Albertus Magnus, 
named head men’s basketball coach at 
Wheaton (Massachusetts), replacing 
Roy Dow. Blake also will serve as sports 
information director. 

AssouAlEDlRKroRs 
OFAIHWICS 

Kristen E. Hall, assistant athletics 
director at Bard, promoted to associate 
AD. She also serves as women’s volley- 
ball coach...Colleen L&n promoted from 
senior assistant AD to associate athletics 
director at Yale. She is a former NCAA 
staff mcmber...Steven D. Nelson, an 
enforcement representative at the 
NCAA since December 1989, named 
associate AD for compliance at 
Clemson, where he will be responsible 
for supervising all compliance activities 
and will be involved with contract 
reviews and genderquity and Tide lX 
issues...Peggy Wynkoo~, assistant athlet- 
ics director at Wright State for the past 
eight years, promoted to associate AD. 

ASSISTANT- 
aFAMElKs 

Frmca Chil& picked as assistant 
athletics director for went management 
at Dartmouth after serving for the past 
two years as a fitness instructor at the 
North Penn YMCA in Lansdale, 
Pennsylvania. She replaces Jcn 
G&IMII, who was promoted to assistant 
AD for facilities management...Dick 
Cotc prombted to assistant AD at 
Hartford, where he has been director of 
spotta medicine.. Jam&r Keya, assistant 
athletics directnr for student setvices for 
the past three years at Wichita State, 
resigned Also, chsey Scot& assistant AD 
there since 1988, promoted to senior 
assistant athletics director...Tcrry 
owca* coordinator of sports informa- 
tion at WsconsinStevens Point. given 
the new title of assistant AD for media 
relations there...Jxnet Jcliffe named 
assistant AD for event manlgement and 
!hmrtRr’ . named assistant AD for 
compliance and academic support at 
New Paltz Seate. Jeliffc also was named 
women’s soccer coach and Robinson 
serves as men’s soccer coach. 

COACHES 
baubai-Jerry Au-e, pitching 

coach for the past year at Wtsconain- 
Milwaukee, elevated to head coach, 
replacing Bill S&t&eider, who resigned 
after the 1994 season..Andrew Barlow, 
head coach at Colgate, named head 
coach at Vassar...Jim Breb named at 
HanforcLMike Fox, baseball coach and 
athletics director at North Carolina 
Wesleyan, announced he will take a 
one-year leave of absence from his 
coaching duties -lie Lpng an a.&- 
mnt there for the past three years, will 
serve as head coach while Fox is on 
leave...M~rk Mogul hired at Clark 
(Massachusetts). replacing seven-year 

Yow becomes director at Maryland 

Deborah A. Yow, athletics director at SL 
Louis since 1990 and a member of the 
NCAA Council, has been named athletics 
director at Maryland, replacing Ferdinand 
A. Geiger, who became athletics director 
at Ohio State earlier this year. 

Yow recently completed negotiations 
for the men’s basketball team at St Louis 
to play its home games at the new Kiel 
Center, a 21 ,OOO-seat downtown complex. 
The men’s basketball program was revital- 
ized during Yow’s tenure, claiming a berth 
in the Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship last season for the first time in 3’7 years. 

A former basketball coach herself at Kentucky, Oral Roberts 
and Florida, Yow served as associate athletics director at North 
Carolina-Greensboro before going to St. Louis. 

She holds a doctorate from Baptist Christian University. 

coach Marty Koplrp, who resigned..Pat 
Murphy, head coach at Notre Dame for 
the past seven years, named head coach 
at Arizona State. He compiled a 318116 
1 record while coach of the Fighting 
Irish...Nick Rest&o named at Lehman. 

Baseball arsistontr-Mark “Bo” 
B&&i, who played at Wright State from 
1972 to 1974 before joining the coaching 
staff there in 1975. elevated to associate 
head coach at the school...Lpy Bvt, 
pitching coach at Georgia Southern and 
a member of the athletics department 
staff for 20 years, announced his resig- 
nation...Stnn Exeter hired at Miser- 
icordia...Bnnk Kraft named graduate 
assistant coach at Lincoln Memor- 
iaI...Todd Middleton, assistant coach at 
Berry from 1989 to 1994, named assis- 
tant coach at Rhode lsland...Cnrlos 
Funchess, who has spent the past three 
years playing professionally, joined the 
staff at Northeast Louisiana. 

Men’s bask&all--Thorn= Blake, 
athletics director and men’s basketball 
coach since lY89 at Albertus Magnus, 
named head coach at Wheaton (Mass- 
achusetts), replacing Roy Dow. Blake 
also will serve as sports information 
director...Kevin McCiiniss resigned at 
Lehman, where he also stepped down as 
athletics director...Rich Mar&aIl named 
men’s basketball coach at Thiel, where 
he also will serve as women’s tennis 
coach...BlBy Mima, head coach at Barry, 
resigned after six seasons. He accepted 
the head coaching position with the 
London Leopards of the English 
Basketball League. He led Barry to a 79- 
86 mark during his tenurc...Tom 
spnbuur, who has spent the past five 
seasons as an aide at Alfred, promoted 
to head coach, replacing Kevin Jona, 
who accepted a job with NBA Europe 
a&r spending four seasons in the head 
coaching position at AIfrcd 

Neil F.lliott, head basketball coach at 
Highland (Kansas) Communiry College, 
named assistant coach at Nebraska- 
Omaha...Corey Frazier, who played 
football at Nonhern Illinois for the past 
four years, named assistant men’s bas- 
ketball coach at Macalester...George 
Fuller named at Cal State Fullerton...BilI 
Gleason, who spent three seasons as an 
assistant at Morehead State, and Reni 
Mason, a starting guard at New Orleans 
for the past two seasons, named assistant 
coaches at New Orleans...Brett Gunning 
a student assistant coach for the past two 
years at Nevada-Las Vegas, named 
restricted-earnings coach at Hof- 
stra...Shawn Hood, senior assistant 
coach last season at Cleveland State, 
named assistant coach at Wisconsin. He 
has been on the Cleveland State staff 
since 1988...Travis Hyiand and Wti 
Reed named at Westfield State...Chrb 
Johnson, a graduate assistant at 
Northwest Missouri State last year, 
named full-time assistant coach 
there..Andrm Helton hired as resnict- 
ed-earnings coach at St. Francis 
(Pennsylvania), succeeding Bernie 
Jubeck. who resigned...Kerry Keating 
named restricted-earnings coach at 
Vandehilr 

Mie McClin~ock named restricted- 
earnings coach at Ball State...Craig 
Martin named graduate assistant coach 
at Southern Indiana, replacing Brent 
Baker, who became an aide at Ten- 
nessee-Manin...Briaa Mcchs volunteer 
assistant coach at Salem State last year, 
promoted to assistant coach...Muvln 
Moore, a former all-Southwest Confer- 
ence guard at Rice, named there aa an 
adminisnative assistant for men’s basket- 
baIl...DueBe Porter, restricted-earning 
coach for the past two years at Du- 
quesne, named fi&ime assistant coach 
therc...Terry Reed named restrictcd- 
earnings coach at Iowa State...Jobn 
Sloop and Tommy Wde~ined the staff 
at Southwest Misaoti State as assistant 
coaches...Terry Wddrop named assip 
tant coach at Southeastern Louisiana 
atier setving for the past two seasons at 
Navarro Junior College in Corsicana, 
Texas. 

Mon’r basketball assistants-ti 
w assistant coach at Stockport 
State, promoted to top assistant..Rolplr 
D. %&Per” &gweB named assistant 
coach at Lander, where he also will 
serve as coordinator of university 
camp..Kevbt Blisckhurrt named reshict- 
ed-earnings coach at Delawarc...Ken 
B-au, who assisted in an uno5- 
cial capacity last year at Michigan Tech, 
named assistant coach there. He primar- 
ily will be responsible for film exchange, 
scouting and assisting with on-court 
practice.. Jim Brown, an assistant coach 
at Wright State since 1970, promoted to 
associate head coach...& Brulrsch and 
Patrick Huae hired as graduate assis- 
tants at DcPauw...Ulric “Ric” Cobb, 
coach for the past seven years of an 
Amateur Athletic Union basketball team 
in Mihmulcee, named assistant coach at 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee...Bob Donewnld 
Jr.. who spent one season as assistant to 
the executive vice-president and as a 
scout with the New Jersey Neta. named 
assistant coach at Morehead State. Also, 
de Parr&b named administrative 
assistant for the program...Todd w 
named assistant coach at Eastern 
Illinois. 

Womon’r bark&II-Lynn plea, 
head men’s baslvtball coach and as.& 
tant athletics director at Huntington 
since 1989, named women’s basketball 
coach at St. Joseph’s (Indiana), where he 
also will ,servc as athletics director. PIen 
replaces Keith w, who left July 1 
to become head women’s coach at 
VaIpaniso. 

Women’s basketball arristants- 
Ridmrd But&er, assistant women’s ba 
kethall coach at a Massachusetts high 
school last season, named assistant 
coach at UC lrvine...Staci Cnrney 
appointed at DePaul after concluding 
her playing career at Purdue last sea- 
son...Meh G&art named at South- 
western (Texas), where she also will 
serve as assistant women’s volleyball 
coach...Kala Cooky named at Texas- 
Arliigmn...EBmbelh Cnmmer named at 
American International, replacing 

Calendar 
September 12 Presidents Commission Liaison Committee Kansas City, Missouri 
September 12-13 Committee on Review and Planning Kansas City, Missouri 
September 12-13 Committee on Financial Aid and Kansas City, Missouri 

Amateurism 
September 13-16 Two-Year College Relations Comminee Wilhamsburg, 

Virginia 
September 27-28 presidents Commission Kansas City, Missouri 
September 29-30 Joint meeting of Committee on Women’s Kansas City, Missouri 

Athletirs and Minority Opportunities 
and Interests Commirtee 

Tracie Seymour, who resigned. Cran- 
mer also will serve as assistant women’s 
volleyball coach...LnWaynta Dnwson 
picked as restricted-earnings coach at 
Duke...Ann Gardner named assistant 
coach at Winthrop...Lisa Fitch. entering 
her second season at Wright State, pro- 
moted to associate head coach...Nan 
Hnmbrose named graduate assistant 
coach at Wagner after completing her 
playing career at Rowan...Marlyn 
Harmer named assistant coach and 
Glerma de Lisle retained on the staff at 
Brigham Young. 

Janine Ho5uan, who spent the past 
two years as a graduate assistant coach at 
Central Missouri State, named assistant 
coach at Texas-San Antonio...Robbi 
Hutton, a former player at Maryland- 
Baltimore County, named at Gouch- 
er...Wendy Luebbers, a graduate assis 
tant and restricted-earnings coach for 
the past two years at Nonhwestern State, 
promoted to assistant coach, replacing 
Gail Striegler, who assumed similar 
duties at Stephen F. Austin...Mike 
Ritchie picked as an assistant coach at 
Arkansas State...Nndine Schmidt, a stu- 
dent assistant coach at North Dakota 
State last year, named at Wisconsin-River 
Falls...Tammi Shain named at Bowling 
Green after spending the past two sea- 
sons as an aide at Kent...Robin Wain- 
ti&t chosen as an assistant coach at 
Wesdield State...Tonya Yamlr&vitx. who 
spent the past year as a laboratory tech- 
nician at Republic Environment Systems 
of Pennsylvania, Inc.. in Hatfield, 
Pennsylvania, named assistant coach at 
Hofsoa. 

volunteer coach with the Virginia Tech 
fencing club, named women’s fencing 
coach atJames Madison. 

Field hockey-Patricia Carroll 
appointed field hockey coach at Rider, 
where she also will serve as women’s 
softball coach..Janet Grubbs, director 
for the past four years of lntouch. Inc., a 
camping and event center near 
Charlottesville, Virginia. named at 
Longwood, where she also will serve as 
women’s lacrosse coach...Tracey Houk, 
head coach at Massachusetts-Lowell last 
year, named head coach at Mansfield, 
replacing Edith Gallager, who relin- 
quished field hockey responsibilities to 
concentrate on her duties as women’s 
softball coach...l.aurie L.&off. an assis- 
tant coach at Boston U. since 1989, 
named head coach at Rhode Island. 

Field hockey assistants-Lauren 
Becker-Rubin, assistant girls’ lacrosse 
coach at the Friends School in 
Baltimore last spring. named assistant 
coach at Goucher, where she also will 
serve as assistant women’s lacrosse 
coach...Michelle Brenoan, head goalies 
coach at Maryland, elevated to full-time 
assistant coach and Jon O’Haire picked 
as restricted-earnings coach at 
Maryland...Tara Harrington, a 1994 
graduate of Brown, named at Rhode 
lsland...Sarah Kalish. a former field 
hockey and lacrosse player at American. 
named assistant field hockey coach at 
Cornell, where she also will serve as 
assistant women’s lacrosse coach...Knth- 
leen Martin appointed assistant coach at 
Westfield State. 

Mdsand women’s cmss CounlQ- 
Shannon Berner appointed women’s 
cross country coach at Dayton...Sue 
Parks, men’s and women’s assistant 
hack and field and cross countty coach 
at Arizona from 1990 to 1994. named 
women’s cross country coach at Ball 
State, where she also wilI serve as wom- 
en’s track and field coach...Edward 
O’Connor named men’s cross country 
coach at Quinnipiac...Sue Pattenon 
named womcn*s rross, wuntxy coach at 
St cloud State. where she also will serve 
as women’s track and field coach...Krie 
Peterson elevated from assistant cross 
country coach to head women’s cross 
country coach at UCLA. Jcrmircr Potter 
and Joe Samaritano named cohead 
coaches at Hartwicl; where they also will 
serve as cohead coaches of the women’s 
track and field program...Stanley 
Redwinc named head coach at Tulsa, 
where he also will serve as track and 
field coach. He joins the program after 
serving as an assistant coach at 
Arkansas...Brian Savilonia, women’s 
truss counay coach and track and field 
coach at Worcester Polytechnic. given 
additional duties as men’s cross countty 
coach. SaviIonis will relinquish his track 
and field duties. 

Football-Roger Caron. wrestling 
coach at Williams, named head footbalI 
coach at Pomona-Pitzer...J. D. Ha@an 
resigned as football coach at Catawha, 
effective December 31. 

Football assistants-Jobn Baker, 
Brian B&too and Quentia Jona hired 
as assistant football coaches at 
Bridgewater (Virginia), where they will 
serve as part-time linebackers coach, 
pan-time offensive line coach and fill- 
time assistant coach. respectively. Jones 
also will serve as assistant women’s soft- 
ball coach and admissions counse- 
lor..- m named defensive line 
coach at Upper Iowa, replacing Kevin 
Lucnsman. Blythe also will serve as 
men’s and women’s track and field 
coach...Greg Gardill named defensive 
tackles coach at St. Francis (Penn- 
sylvania)...Kd u named defensive 
line coach and Ed Love appointed run- 
ning back coach at St. Peter’s...Hu@ 
Debaert and Geoff Maadile named 
part-time coaches and Ray LaForte 
named assistant coach at Ithaca LaForte 
ako will save as a.ssismnt men’s lac- 
coach. 

Men’s and woman’s crass country 
arsisknts-Christopher Goodwin 
appointed graduate assistant men’s and 
women’s coach at California (Penn- 
sylvanla)...KeBy Lycan named assistant 
women’s coach at Ball Srace after serving 
in 1993 and 1994 as assistant men’s and 
women’s cross country and track and 
field coach at Southwest Missouri State. 
Lycan also will serve as assistant wom- 
en’s track and field coach...Charles 
Moran Jr., head men’s and women’s 
cross country coach at Central 
Pennsylvania Business School for the 
past three yeam, named assistant men’s 
and~womm’s coach at Dickinson. 

Mark Hudapetb, graduate assistant 
coach for the past two years at CenbaI 
Arkansas, and Ed m a member of 
the Miami (Florida) staff from 1988 to 
1992, named restricted-earnings wide 
receiven coach and inside linebackers 
coach, respectively, at Nicholls State... 
Darryl Jackson, an assistant coach at 
Indiana State since January, named run- 
ning backs coach at Redlands...Ted 
Karras Jr., defensive line coach at Lake 
Forest, promoted to defensive coordina- 
tor. Also. John Kar~owicz and Jordan 
Wau@ joined the coaching staff at lake 
Forest as offensive line coach and 
receivers and tight ends coach, respec- 
tively...William Koscher named wide 
receiven and offen :ive backs coach and 
Sean Murphy hired as linebackers coach 

Wand8 h+-P8ul GunpheU, a See NCAA Record, page 11 b 
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at Westfield State...Jaek Linn. who spent 
much of the 1993 NFL season as a player 
with Detroit bur finished the year with 
Cincinnati, named offensive line coach 
at Shepherd, replacing Ray H&on, who 
accepted a coaching and teaching posi- 
tion at West Orange High School in 
Orlando, Florida...Ben Norton named 
restricted-amings coach at VanderiGlt 

Scott Nugent, assistant defensive 
backs coxh at Rrockport State last year, 
promoted to running backs coach...Tho- 
mas A. Pajic, who spent one year on the 
coaching staff at Pope Paul VI High 
School in Haddonfield, New Jersey, and 
Brian P. W-n, offensive line coach 
at Randolph-Macon last season, named 
assistant coaches at Gettysburg. Pajic will 
coach receivers and Wdkinson will serve 
as defensive ends coach...Kevin Perkin 
named defensive line coach and Jeff 
Voris selected as offensive line coach at 
DePauw. Also, the university announced 
the addition of Tucker Waugh as a grad- 
uate assistant...Rick Reichner named 
wide receivers coach and Joe Shimko 
appomted volunteer assistant coach at 
Susquehanna...Ted Tsitigotis, former 
head coach at Amityville (New York) 
High School, named linebackers coach 
and Dante Wright, a former receiver at 
Southeast Missouri State. named 
receivers coach at Hofstra...Bii Wyrick, 
who spent three years as assistant direc- 
tor of the admissions-support office and 
assistant recruiting coordinator at Army. 
named assistant football coach at 
Shippensburg. 

The following appointments were 
announced at Texas A&M-Kingsville: 
Rod Mounts named graduate assistant 
tight ends roach: Tally Neal named 
gmduate assistant defensive line coach; 
James Bryant named student assistant 
coach assigned IO linebackers; Keithen 
DeGate named student assistant for the 
offensive line; and Charles Mile5 named 
student assistant for wide receivers. 

The following appointments were 
announced ar Trinity (Texas): Erie 
Foreztier. head baseball and assistant 
football coach for the past two years at 
Antonian College Preparatory in San 
Antonio, named linebackers coach; 
Brad Rabin5an. a graduate assistant 
coach for two years at Humboldt State, 
appointed offensive Line coach; and Blll 
T5clsirlmrt. a former player at Trinity 
(Texas) who practices law, named offen- 
sive back5 coach. 

Men’s and womon’s golf-P=ul 
Clune. men’s basketball coach at New 
Paltz State. given additional duties a5 @f 
coach, replacing Doug 8lsepw who 
rerired...Matt Dan, spans information 
director at Rhodes, given additional 
duties as women’s galfcoach. 

Mon’r golf assistant-George 
Jacobson, coach at Salem State from 
1966 to 1989. returned there a5 associate 
head coach. 

Women’s gynmas~Mery Lewis, 
assistant gymnastics coach at James 
Madison, named head coach at Wh 
and Mary. 

Womal’s(nnnabcr-~ 
GJoknamed as&ant women’s gymma. 
tics coach at UCLA. He has spent the 
pan 14 yean as direcmr and head coach 
of the Academy of Cymna5tics in Cl+ 
CdifOlTliZL 

MS ica ho&e-l5.m Taylur, who 
ha5 repent 17 ye= as head coach at Yale 
and was head coach of the 1994 U.S. 
Olympic team, returned to Yale as coach 
after faking a leave of absence. His long- 
time assistam. Dan PoliGni. served as 
interim coach during the 199394 cam+ 
Pa@. 

Men’s ice ho&y assisknts- 
Christopher Wells named assistant 
coach at Colgate..Scott White, who ha5 
spent the past five years playing at the 
professional level, named assistant 
coach at Michigan Tech, where he was a 
player from 19% to 19f@. 

MOII’S ko~~8-Greg Zecca. who 
compiled a 4-9 mark at Haverford last 
spring after being promoted from assis- 
tant coach, will serve as head coach for 
his first full season next spring. 

woman’s lacrosse-Janet Grubbs. 
director for the past four years of 
Intouch, Inc., a camping and event cerl- 
trr near Charlouesville. Virgi~ud, named 

at Longwood, where she also will serve 
as field hockey coach...Tracy A. Jones 
named women’s lacrosse coach at Colby- 
Sawyer, where she also will serve as 
women’s soccer coach...Eleanor Sluiver 
picked as women’s lacrosse coach at 
Alfred after spending a year as assistant 
field hockey and lacrosse coach ar 
Kenyon...Tony Zostant, women’s volley- 
ball coach at Cazenovia College for the 
past four years, named at Nazareth (New 
York), where he also will serve as wom- 
en’s volleyball coach. 

Men’s lacrosse assistants-Joe 
Alberici appointed assistant men*s 
lacrosse coach at Anny...Lpuren Reeker- 
R&m. assistant girls’ lacrosse coach at 
the Friends School in Baltimore last 
spring, named assistant coach at 
Goucher, where she also will serve as 
assistant field hockey coach...Ray 
LaForte named assistant coach at Ithaca, 
where he also will serve as an assistant 
football coach. 

Women’s lacrosse assistant-Sarah 
Kaliah, a former field hockey and 
lacrosse player at American, named 
assistant women’s lacrosse coach at 
Cornell, where she also will serve as 
assistant field hockey coach. 

Ma’s and mmmen’s skii- E. 
Bergstrom named men’s and women’s 
Alpine coach and Jennifer L. Doughs5 
appomted men s and women’s Nordic 
coach at Harvard. 

Men’s saccoPBob Guy, head coach 
at the University of Mobile, named at 
Marshall, where he will begin his duties 
in December. He succeeds John Gibson, 
who resigned after five seasons and a 
record of 33-57-lZ...Lincoln Phillips 
resigned at Virginia Commonwealth... 
John Plevyak, former player and coach 
at Mounr St. Joseph High School in 
Baltimore, named at Western Mary- 
land..Rud Van Pa&al, an assistant wom- 
en’s soccer coach at Hamilton in 1993. 
named head men’s coach at Utica, 
replacing Lee Ellis...Larry Weinstein, 
assistant men’s soccer coach for the past 
three seasons at Chicago, elevated to 
interim head coach, replacing Paul 
Moyer, who resigned after four year5 to 
become athletics director at St. Mary’s 
(Maryland). 

Men’s soccer assirtanlr-Dustin 
Fonder appointed assistant coach at 
Radford...Bill Kozicki appointed at 
Misericordia 

Women’s soccw-R. J. Anderson, 
head men’s 5occa coach and director of 
international admissions at St. Mary’s 
(Minnesota), named women’s 5occer 
coach at Toledo...Michelle Corn&b 
named at North Carolina-Asheville, 
replacing Al&d l!addl, who r&gned 
after la5t 5ea5on...Rdsert Ix % 
named at North Carolina Wesleyan, 
where he also will share sports infonna- 
tion duties...Mlriuo Hickey named at 
Louisiana State.. Janet Jdi@e named at 
New Paltz State, where she also was 
named assistant athletics director for 
event man-em. She replace5 Rnhod 
Herr, who retired...Ttacy A. Jane5 
named at Colby-Sawyer, where she also 
will 5erve a5 women’5 lacrorse 
coach...Iio&s Wab named a~ Hartwick 

Women’s maar askbls-Andrew 
Caaata named assistant coach at 
Westield State...Diane Colemao and 
My Beth Lcngefild hired at Wright 
State...Kim LeMere named at Hart- 
ford...Kim Stewart named at Fur- 
man...IUmy-Beth Witbp named at New 
f’dQ &CC. 

Women’s &ball--JoKllen Bailey, 
head coach at Wmona Srare for the pa51 
live years, named head coach at 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire, replacing Sandy 
Schuucher, who coached the program 
for one year before announcing her 
retirement from reaching and coaching. 
Bailey compiled a 77-93 mark during her 
tenure at Winona Statc..PUricia Cm-roB 
appointed at Rider, where she alro will 
serve as field hockey coach.- Bauo~, 
director of campus and community 
-ation at Lincoln Memorial, named 
women’s softball coach there...Kelley 
Kirkland named at Georgia South- 
em.. Joe Rear&n named at New Paltz 
State.. Janet Sherman, assistant coach at 
Cal State Northridge for the past live 
years, named at Cal State Northridge, 
replacing Gary To-n. who retired 
July 31 to become dean of phy5ical edu- 
cation, health and athletics at 

Sacramento City College...Mia L. Smith, 
who has coached basketball, softball and 
volleyball for the past eight years at 
Carrollton (Illinois) High School, named 
at Monmouth (Illinois), where she also 
will serve as women’s volleyball coach. 

Women’s sof&all assistunb-Denise 
A. Davis appointed assistant women’s 
softball coach at Rhode Island... 
Maureen Gallagher appointed at 
Wagner...Rob Hendrichon named at 
Seton Hall...Queutin Jones named at 
Bridgewater (Virginia), where he also 
will serve as an assistant football coach 
and admissions counselor...Julie Mo55 
named at Indiana after finishing her 
playing career at Bowling Green. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-Ed Bnrtsch promoted to head 
men’s and women’s swimming coach at 
mIlanova. where he has served for the 
past two years as an assistant coach... 
Greg Kenney. men’s swimming coach at 
Brockpon State, given additional duties 
as women’s coach, replacing Swapan 
Mookejee, who resigned to accept a 
teaching position at Bloomsburg...Brian 
Williams named men’s and women’s 
swimming coach at New Paltz State, 
replacing Art Stockin. who retired...Nii 
Kelsey named men’s and women*s div- 
ing coach at Clemson.. James Mountjoy, 
who spent one year as diving coach and 
assistant swimming coach at Indi- 
anapolis, named diving coach at Purdue. 

ws and woman’s swimming and 
diving assistants--Brad Burnham 
appointed assistant women’s swimming 
coach at UCLA after a two-year stint on 
the swimming staff at Colorado 
State...Lori Geisler named assistant 
men’s and women’s coach at Rhode 
Island. She is a 1994 graduate of 
Dickinson...Richard Shinnick, former 
assistam coach at Arizona State, named 
men’s and women’s assistant at 
Coucher...Tim Verge, assistant coach at 
Northern Arizona last year, named assig 
tam women’s coach at Arizona State. 

Men% and women’s tannitChety1 
Bell appointed women’s tennis coach at 
Lander, where she ha5 been employed 
in athletics for more than 20 
years...Barbara Gpane, girls’ tennis 
coach at Westfield (Massachusetts) 
Academy for the past six years, named 
women’s coach at Massachusetts- 
Lowell.. Jewie Daw resigned as women’s 
coach at Illinois State..Aler Dorato, 
interim men’s tennis coach at Yale for 
the past two seasons, named head men’s 
coach there. Alsa. Mew I&M&on, 
who spent the past two years as head 
women’s coach at Columbia-Barnard. 
named women’s coach at Yale...Bii 
Gerd@, director of racquet sports at 
Dowling. named men’s and women*s 
coach at Hofsba, replacing 88n1 Hung, 
who resigned in May after seting for 
two yean a5 head coach...Erin Kirrrlb 
Robroa named women’s coach at 
Williams, replacing Gail my, who 
became head women’s squash coach at 
Princecon..Rids Mar&all named wom- 
en’s coach at Thiel, where he also will 
serve a5 men’s basketball coach...Bob 
siruu, men’s coach at New F’altz State, 
given additional re8ponsibiiries a8 wom- 
en’s coach.. Jeff True, men’s coach at 
Western Kenrucky from 1982 to 1989. 
returned there a5 head men’s coach 
. ..Ikvid Whc&el, an assistant account 
executive at Curtis Management in 
Indianapolis, named women’5 coach a 
DePauw. 

Wom8n’s hnnt assishti-Ibhyuko 
KN&UW hired as as&rant women’s ten- 
nis -h at Wagner. 

MS& -‘SkacLdcidb 

hrtin Blydse named men’s and wom- 
en’s uack and field coach at Upper Iowa, 
where he also will serve aa an aaaistant 
football coach. He replaces Kevin 
Lueus-.. Jerry &yton resigned as 
men’s and women’s coach at Southwest 
Texas Srate...Harold ‘X&y” Martin. a 
So-year veteran of coaching and one of 
the top youth oack and field coaches in 
the nation, hired as women’s coach at 
Dayton..Michelle Maxq, assistant coach 
at Illinois State, named women’s uack 
and field coach at Toledo...Sue Parks, 
men’s and women’s assistant back and 
field and - country coach at Arizona 
linm 1990 to 1994, named women*s back 
and field coach at Ball State, where she 
also will selve as women’s cross country 
coach...Sue Patterson named women’s 

coach at SL Cloud State, where she also 
will serve as women’s cross country 
coach..Jennifer Potter and Joe 
Samaritano named cohead coaches at 
Hanwick, where they also will serve as 
cohead coaches of the women’s cross 
country program...Stanley Redwine 
named track and field coach at Tulsa. 
where he also will seTye as cross country 
coach. He joins the program after sew- 
ing as an assistant at Arkansas...Brinn 
Savilonis, women’s cross country and 
track and field coach at Worcester 
Polytechnic, will relinquish his track and 
field duties to accept additiona responsi- 
bilities as men’s cross courmy coach. 

Men’s and women’s tmck and field 
assistants-Robyne Johnson named at 
Califomia...Thomas Kuhlhepp named at 
Syracuse. where he will seTye as throw- 
ing coarh...Dorothea Ku-DiPietro 
named assistant women’s coach at 
Virginia Tech, where she also will selve 
as assistant strength and conditioning 
coach...Randi Kunkel named assistant 
coach at Susquehanna...Kelly Lycan 
named at Ball Stare after serving in 1993 
and 1994 as assistant men’s and worn- 
en’s cross country and track and field 
coach at Southwest Missouri State. Lycan 
also will serve as assistant women’s cross 
country coach. 

Womm’s vdbyi¶aLPeter ArtibeUo, 
assistant coach at American Inter- 
national, promored to head coach, 
replacing Tracie Seymour, who 
resigned. Seymour also stepped down as 
assistant women’s basketball coach...Ed 
Bengermino named at Fairfield...Karen 
Chambers named at Clark (Massa- 
chusetts), replacing Elana Mibtein, who 
resigned...Fre&rick P. C&z, director of 
corporate, foundation and government 
relations at Keuka, named women’s vol- 
leyball coach there...Carl Ferreira. assis- 
tant women’s volleyball coach at 
Stanford, named head coach at Cal Srate 
Bakersfield, succeeding Mark Rosen, 
who became head coach at Northern 
Michigan.. Julie Julumun picked a8 wom- 
en’s volleyball coach at Wisconsin- 
Stevens Point, replacing Sharon 
,Stellwagen, who resigned to pursue 
teaching oppommities...Mela& Kopka, 
an assistant coach last SeaSOn at La Salle, 
named head coach at West Ches- 
ter...Cims L&, women’s volleyball coach 
at SL Francis (Pennsyhania), announced 
her resignation. 

Michon Lubbera named at North 
Carolina Wesleyan...Donna Palivec, 
director of membemhip services at the 
American Volleyball Coaches Asso- 
ciation, named head coach at Bemidji 
State...- L. Smith, who has coached 
ba&&all, softball and volleyball for the 
past eight years at Carrollton (Illinois) 
High School, named at Monmouth 
(Illinois). where she also will 5erve as 
women’s softball coach.. Julie Torbett, 
assistant volleyball coach at North 
Carolina-Asheville last year, promoted co 
head coach, replacing Lir Rhodes, who 
resigned to become head coach at 
Tennessee-Chattanoogz..Tony mt, 
women’s volleyball coach at Cazenovia 
College for the pa5t four years, named at 
Nazareth (New York), where he also will 
serve as women’s lacroue coach. 

Women’s VdhybaH assirknts-Jen 
Brehm, the mart valuable player on the 
volleyball team ar Dickinson in 1993. 
named there a5 an assistant coach... 
Mcli otbcur named at Southwestern 
(Texas), where she also will serve as 
assistant women’s basketball coach... 
TnyDismandblary~Csiffnamed 
at Cleveland State...Burt FWler, a5sistant 
men’s volleyball coach and head wom- 
en’s volleyball coach at Los Angeles 
Pierce Junior College, named at 
UCL&.Lynne Gates named at Miser- 
icordia...Kathy Gedney appointed at 
Lake Forest...Kelly Geiger named at 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point...Maureen 
Ibhaldl hired at Hardord..Kersy Miller 
and Scott Miller named full-time assis- 
tant coach and volunteer ass&ant coach, 
respectively, at Syracuse...L&a Rosen, 
coach of the Kern River (California) 
Volleyball Club for the past two years. 
named ar Northern Michigan...&+ 
.%amkh named at Kean...b5zi F.%andms, 
an undergraduate assistant coach last 
year at Bowling Green, named there as 
an assktant 

Men’s water polo assistant-Matt 
Emenian named assistant men*s water 

polo coach at UCU where he played 
from 1990 to 1992. 

Wrestling-Ron Gross, associate 
coach at Rochester Institute of Tech- 
nology, elevated to head coach, succeed- 
ing Earl Fuller, who becomes senior 
associate coach for one year prior to his 
retirement...Jody Jackson named at 
William and Mary after seting there for 
a year as an assistant coach..Scun L.ewi.5. 
assistant coach at Williams, promoted to 
head coach, replacing Roger Caron, 
who became head football coach at 
Pomona-Piuer.. Jay T. Weis5 chosen at 
Harvard. 

wn?sthg assistant--Johnny Johnson 
named assistant wrestling coach at 
MsconsinStevens Point. 

nAFF 
&O&II& &i---Ted White named 

athletics academic adviser and eligibility 
coordinator at UC Davis, replacing Susie 
WW, who retired August I 

Academic coordinatorsPBecky 
Endicotl named academic c oordinator at 
Wichita Slate, where she has served as 
an intern in marketing and shtdent ser- 
vices for the past year...Chrii Geib, direc- 
tor of academic support services at 
Bowling Green, announced his resigna- 
tion...Demetrius Marlowe named coordi- 
natOr Of academic SUppOn for foOthdll at 
Syracuse. He joins the program after 
serving since 1991 as an academic coun- 
selor for student-athletes at Notre Dame. 

Aquatics manager-peter Kiernan 
appointed aquatics manager of the 
Apex, the new athletics and physical 
education complex at Lehman. 

AMetics ouistaont-Andrew Schwartz 
joined the athletics department at 
Wagner az a general assistant 

Athhics rmmseb-Desiree Marao- 
Fray named athletics counselor at 
Hartford. . . . . 

Ehglblhty coordinator-Ted White 
named eligibility coordinator and athlet- 
ics academic adviser at UC Davis. replac- 
ing Susie Wh, who retired August 1. 

Equipmmt nwmnger-cindi - 
named athletics equipment manager at 
St Michael’s, replacing Margpret Ford, 
who was promoted ro athletics facility 
manager. 

Equipment assirknt-Jim Sd4ensker 
named assistant equipment manager at 
Syracuse after serving as an equipment 
aclsistant at Northwestern f?om January 
rn May 1994. 

Facilib manager--M-wet Ford, 
athletics equipment manager at St. 
Michael’s, promoted to athletics facility 
manager. 

Marketing and promotions dimc- 
larcDaee lkk, assistant marketing and 
promotions director at Colorado since 
1992, named director of marketing and 
promotions at DePaul...Robert Cuud- 
man. group sales manager for the 
Richmond (Virginia) Braves minor- 
league baseball team, named director of 
marketing and promotions at William 
=andM 

Scho arship coordinakr-Susan “r 
Domann named membership coordina- 
tor of the Shocker Athletic Scholarship 
Organiition at Wchira State. 

Sports infonrhon directors--Chris 
Barnes, who spent the past six years as 
sports information director at Tarboro 
(Nor& Carolina) High School, named at 
North Carolina Wesleyan. Barnes will 
share duties with Robert Doaaeawirth, 
who also m named the college’s wom- 
en’s soccer coach.lhn Bemon hired at 
Aupburg after spending the past seven 
years in the women’s sporfs information 
ofice at MinnesotaLarry Baumann 
resigned at New York University... 
Thorn85 Blake named at Wheaton 
(Massachu?uus), where he also will serve 
as men’s basketball coach...Dave Hines 
reappointed as SID for 1994-95 at New 
Paltz State...Larry Hymel, SlD at 
Southeastern Louisiana, named director 
of university center there, replacing Lea 
Jona. who rerired July 15...Rii Mae~%, 
who spent three years as an assistant in 
the media relations of&e at Utah Srate, 
named SID at Cal Srate Bakersfield. Jeff 
I+lkhdz named interim SID at Slippery 
Rock. JO&I Nardi Jr.. media relations 
assistant with the Richmond (Virginia) 
Braves minor-league baseball team, 
named at Thiel..Luy Rank@ assistant 

See NCAA Record, page 12 b 
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SID at Wichita State for the past two 
years, named interim director, replacing 
Scott Schumacher. who resigned after 
five years in the ponition...KyIe Setba. 
SID at Albany (New York), named at 
North Carolina Gx-m-al...Mickey Smith, 
former SID at Millikin, named at Lewis. 
replacing Mark Buerger, who accepted a 
position in Lexington, Kentucky. 

Sports i&n&on assisknh-Mark 
Bedics, who held internships at 
Cincinnati and Florida during the past 
two years, named assistant SID at 
Marquette, replacing Lisa Juacik, who 
took a similar position at Northwest- 
ern...Msrybeth Bird, who concluded 
public-relations internships at the St. 
Louis Sports Commission and the U.S. 
Olympic Festival in 1994. named spew 
information intern at Brown...Anne 
Banner named sports information 
intern at Colgate...Anthony DeFnzio 
named graduate assistant for sports 
information at Bethany (West Virgin- 
ia)...Kelli Gossens named sports 
information intern at Cincinnati...Jay 
Jameson named assistant SID at 
Evansville.. Jodi Hoatson named assis- 
tant SID at UC Davis after serving as a 
full-time assistant in sports information 
at Washington State last year...Tim No& 
who spent the past year as a staff assis- 
tant in the sports information office at 
Florida, named assistant SID at 
Michigan Tech, succeeding Joe Corby, 
who accepted similar responsibilities at 
Ferris State. 

Strength and conditioning assis- 
Imh-Dan BaiIey promoted to associate 
strength and conditioning coach and 
James T. Moffitt named assistant 
strength and conditioning coach at 
Tennessee...Dorotbea Ku-DiPietro 
named assistant strength and condition- 
ing coach at Virginia Tech, where she 
also will serve as assistant women’s track 
and field coach. 

Swimming director-Ned Skinner, 
men’s and women’s swimming coach 
and aquatics director at Central 
Connecticut State since 1990, named 
swimming director at William and Mary. 

TicLo, manager--Dan DeVos, who 
.joined the athletics department at North 
Carolina-Charlotte as an intern in the 
ticket o&e in August 1993, promoted to 
ticket manager. replacing Tii Wetherby, 

Ball State 
b Continued from page 9 

coach acted contrary to the princi- 
ples of ethical conduct by provid- 
ing extra benefits to a student-ath- 
lete. 

n Lack of institutional control. 
The case was handled under the 

summary-disposition procedure, 
which the institution and the NCAA 
enforcement staff can agree to fol- 
low in major infractions cases. This 
process may be used if the member 
institution, involved individuals and 
NCAA enforcement stafi agree on 
the facts and that those facts con- 
stitute major violations of NCAA 
legislation. The institution propos- 
es suggested penalties, which the 
Committee on Infractions can 
accept, reject or change. In this 
case, the committee accepted the 
proposed penalties but decided to 
impose additional penalties. 

Ball State took corrective actions, 
which were considered by the com- 
mittee in imposing its penalties, 
including: 

H Approved the new position of 
director of athletics compliance, 
effective July 1,1993. 

n Procured the resignation of the 
head men’s basketball coach 
October 12,1993. 

H Developed and implemented 
policies and procedures for a stu- 

who resigned after eight years in the 
post. 

Ticket office arsistan&Bob Howell 
named assistant ticket office manager at 
Wichita State. 

Tminarr-Kent Atkins named head 
athletics trainer at Lander after recently 
completing graduate studies at South 
Carolina...Don Bishop named head 
trainer at Upper Iowa, replacing Marty 
Kiehards, who resigned to accept a posi- 
tion with the Boy Stouts of Amer- 
ica...Dao Davis and Et-in Hickey named 
trainers at Hattford...Jeff Frechette, a 
member of the athletics training staff at 
Dartmouth since 1981, named head 
ttainer there, replacing Fred KeUey, who 
served for 27 years in the position. 
Frecheae served last year as the college’s 
head trainer for men’s soccer and ice 
hockey and men’s and women’s crew..Al 
Sciabarassi, head trainer at Miami 
(Florida) Southridge High School since 
1988, named athletics trainer at Barry. 

Assistant trainers-Jennifer Beard- 
&e. former student trainer at Missouri, 
named assistant trainer at Wright 
State...Kim ConneIIy and Joette Giagiw 
named assistant trainers at Wagner. 
Connelly is a 1994 gaduate of Elmira 
and Giagios graduated this year at 
Canisius.. Jenni&r k Davis, a substitute 
teacher since March 1993 in the 
Unatego Central School District in 
Otego. New York, named assistant ttain- 
er at St Francis (Pennsylvania)...Leamor 
Rahanov named assistant uainer at San 
Francisco State after serving since 
August 1993 as an athletics vainer and 
rehabilitation specialist in the school’s 
student health center...MaleuIm Lickers. 
athletics trainer at the Hospital for 
Special Surgery Sports Medicine Center 
in New York City for the past two years, 
named assistant vainer at Wtlliam and 
Mary...Jeff O’Neil. most recently em- 
ployed at International Sports Medicine 
Supply in Miami, named assistant trainer 
at Barry...Mike VanVegbel appointed 
assistant trainer at Wisconsin-Stevens 
Point...Jennifer Watt named assistant 
uainer at Wheaton (Massachusetts) after 
serving in the same capacity at San Jose 
State...Kim Weim named assistant nainer 
at DePauw. 

CONFERENCES 
Tom Bane&o, who spent six yeam as 

sports information director at Fairleigh 
Dickinson-Madison, named information 
director at the Gulf South Confer- 

dent-athlete summer job program, 
to approve, monitor and review stu- 
dent-athlete summer employment. 

I Reviewed, revised and expand- 
ed its rules education effort, adding 
members of organized university 
athletics booster groups and alum- 
ni and others who are representa- 
tives of its athletics interests. 

H Conducted meetings to devel- 
op revised policies and procedures 
to review the admission, academic 
and financial aid needs of each 
potential partial qualifier or non- 
qualifier before approval of admis- 
sion to the university. 

n Made attendance for coaches 
compliance review meetings man- 
datory. 

I Issued warnings to three rep 
resentatives of the university’s ath- 
letics interests because of their 
involvement in secondary viola- 
tions. 

After an expedited hearing, the 
committee adopted the following 
penalties that were self-imposed by 
Ball State: 

H Probation for two years, begin- 
ning June 3,1994. 

I Reduction by one of the num- 
ber of men’s basketball coaches 
who may recruit off-campus for one 
year, from July 1, 1994, through 
June 30,1995. 

n Annual recertification of cur- 

ence...K& Phillips, assistant sports infor- 
mation director at the Trans America 
Athletic Conference, resigned to become 
admissions counselor at Austin Peay 
State. his alma mater. Phillips joined the 
conference in 1991...Michael Shank 
named assistant director of public rela- 
tions and Wendy Taylor chosen as com- 
pliance director at the Big South 
Conference. Shank spent the past 11 
months as a repotter tar a newspaper in 
Christiansburg, Virginia, and Taylor 
joins the conference after spending a 
year as compliance coordinator at 
Chicago State. 

The Southeastern Conference an- 
nounced the following changes and 
appointments: Crabam Edwards, who 
has served in the conference’s media 
relations office since 1989. named direc- 
tor of special event marketing and oper- 
ations; Karen Frascon~, who is entering 
her second year on the conference staff, 
promoted to director of media services; 
Glenn Tbackston, who completed a one- 
year internship in the conference’s 
media relations office. named assistant 
director of media services; Kevin 
Ttior named media services assistant 
after earning a broadcast journalism 
degree at Arkansas; and Leann 
Weidenbacb joined the sraff as assistant 
director of media services after spending 
one year at Oklahoma, where she served 
as primary media contact for women’s 
basketball. 

ASSOClAllONS 
Wendy Cecilian, former athletics 

intern at Mississippi, named business 
and ticket manager at the Poulan/Weed 
Eater Independence Bowl...College 
Football Association board members 
Jack Lengyel. athletics director at Navy, 
and Robert M. Sweazy, faculty athletics 
representative at Texas Tech. named 
chair of the CFA athletics directors com- 
mittee and faculty athletics committee, 
respectively. 

Et& 
SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 

Rochester (New York) announced it 
will elevate women’s lacrosse from club 
to varsity status, beginning with the 1994- 
95 academic year. 

coRREcmNs 
The name of the women’s swimming 

and diving coach at Wells was reported 
incorrectly in the Record section of the 

rent athletics policies and practices. 
W Disassociation of the four rep 

resentatives of the university’s ath- 
letics interests named in findings 
of major violations. The c0mmitE-e 
accepted this penalty with the 
understanding that the disassocia- 
tion will last at least as long as the 
university’s NCAA probation peri- 
od. 

The committee decided to 
impose additional penalties includ- 
ing: 

I Reduction by one (to 12) in the 
number of scholarships awarded in 
men’s basketball for the 1994-95 
and 1995-96 academic years. The 
university had proposed this penal- 
ty for one year only. 

n Reduction by two (to 10) in the 
number of official visits in men’s 
basketball for the 1994-95 and 1995 
96 academic years. The university 
had proposed this penalty for one 
year only. 

n Public reprimand and censure. 
n If the former head men’s bas- 

ketball coach seeks employment in 
an athletically related position at an 
NCAA member institution from 
October 12, 1994, to April 1, 1995, 
he and the involved institution will 
be requested to appear before the 
Committee on Infractions to deter- 
mine whether the former head 

See Ball State, page 16 b 

August 3 issue of The NCAA News. Amy 
Riedel was appointed to that position. 

A sport that Lehrrran announced it is 
adding for the 1994-95 acadrmic year 
was reported incorrectly in the l&cord 
section of the August 17 issue of the 
News. Lehman has added men’s water 
polo. 

The institution attended by doctoral 
student Bob Corb, who helped create 
the TEAM-WIN program at Long Beach 
Stdte, was reported incorrectly in the 
Briefly in the News section of the August 
3 issue of the News. Corb is a doctoral 
candidate at Southern California. 

The school where a member of the 
Division III women’s softball all-America 
team plays was reported incorrectly in 
the listing of softball all-Ametica teams 
that appeared in the August 17 issue of 
the News. Mindy Everhart, a second- 
team, at-large memher of the Division Ill 
team, plays at Ohio Northern. 

Notables 
David W. Barer, athletics director at 

Carson-Newman, received the 1994 
Muscular Dystrophy Association person- 
al achievement award for the state of 
Tetmessee...Bob Vanatta. former com- 
missioner of the Sunshine State 
Conference, received the Cat-tie Francke 
Memorial Award at this year’s John Q. 
Hammons Missouri Spotts Hall of Fame 
banquet in Springfield, Missouri...Doug 
Williamson, women’s soccer coach at 
Nebraska Wesleyan, accepted an invita- 
tion to join the national academy staff of 
the National Soccer Coaches Association 
of America. 

Deaths 
Altied J. Hanlon. former associate 

athletics director at Maryland, died July 
23 in Alexandria, mrginia. He was 76. 

Mike Koehel, former football standout 
at Fordham and a member of the uni- 
versity’s “Seven Blocks of Granite” 
defensive line, died of natural causes 
August 18 in Bellevue, Nebraska. He was 
7X. Kochel was inducted into Fordham’s 
hall of fame in 1975. 

team at Dickinson for 28 years, compil- 

Joe DuCbarme, former men’s basket- 
ball, cross country, golf, and track and 
field coach at Dickinson, died August 25 
after a brief illness. He was 71. 
DuGharme coached the cross country 

ing a 194-176 mark during that ~me. He 
also coached track and field for 28 years, 
recording a 159-136 record. From 1955 
to 1964 he led ~11~ men’s basketball pro- 
gram, registering a 5fi~114 mark. He 
spent two years as golf coach. 
DuCharme was associate professor 
emeritus in physical education at 
Dickinson. 

Lloyd D. Vimcent president at Angelo 
Stare and a former member of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission, died August 5 in 
Alp&, Texas, at age 70. 

Polls 
Diiion I Field Hockey 

The preseason top 10 NCAA Division 1 
field hockey teams, with potnts: 

I Nonh Carolina. 60; 2. Old Dominion, 
50; 3. Maryland, 47; 4. Penn State. 46: 5. 
Northwestern, 37; 6. James Madison, 30; 7. 
(ue) Iowa and Ma$sachusenc, 20; 9. Boston 
IJ.. 19; 10. Syracuse. 7. 

Division I-AA Football 
The Spans Network preseason top 25 

NtXA Division I-AA football teams, with 
Points: 

1. Marshall, 1,794; 2. Youngstown State, 
1.725; 3. Georgia Southern, 1,543; 4. 
McNeese State, 1,518, 5. Montana, 1,479; 6. 
Troy State, 1,381; 7. Central Florida, 1,367; 
8. Nonhern Iowa, 1,262; 9. Fkxston Il.. 1,176: 
10. Idaho, 1,175: 11. Delaware, 1.140: 12. 
Eastern Kentucky, 952; 13. Alcorn State, 
824; 14~ Howard, 771; 15. Stephen F. Austin, 
668; 16. Middle Tennessee State, 666; 17. 
Western Carolina, 549; 18. Tennessee 
Tech, 500; 19. Pennsylvania, 479; 20. 
Southern-Baton Rouge, 425; 21. William 
and Mary. 402; 22. Illinois State, 329; 23. 
Massachus&s, 274; 24. Northern Arizona, 
237; 25. Montana State, 209. 

Division II Football 
The preseason top 20 NCAA Division II 

football teams, with points: 

East Stroudsburg. 2. 

1. North Alabama. 80; 2. Indiana 
(Pennsylvania), 73; 3. North Dakota State, 
72; 4. Texas A&M-Kingsville, 71; 5. New 
Haven. 61; 6. Portland State, 58; 7. pit&burg 
State, 57; 8. Albany State (Georgia), 56; 9. 
Nonh Dakota, 47; IO. Carson-Newman, 43; 
11. UC Davis. 39: 12. Grand Valley State. 36; 
13. (tie) Central Missouri State and Krginia 
State, 29; 15. Western State, 23; 16. Fort 
Valley State. 21; 17. Mankato State, IS; 18. 
Valdosta State, 16; 19. Gardner-Webb, 9; 20. 

Athletic Trainers, 
Administrators, Coaches 

~4 Create an action plan using the Athktic 
Prevention F’mgramming h Leadership 

Education model 
d Improve AOD department policies 
r/ Share ideas and -ures 

I/ Enhance substantx abuse prevention 

Flame cd or wxikz Inslituk for Subs- Ab Studies, BIue Ridge Ho@& 
Box 15, (3utwcrvllle, VA 22901 (804) 9245276, FAX: (806) 9823671. 

The NCAA News on microfilm 

Back issues of The NCAA News are now available on microfilm. The 
four-reel set contains every issue of the News from March 1964 to 
May 6, 1992, and con be purchased for $100. For more informa- 
tion, contact P. David Pickle, Editor-inChief, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, KS 6621 l-2422, or telephone 
913/339-l 906. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, 
Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 College Boulevard, 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 
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Challenge 
b Continued from page 1 

association. 
“It is impossible for the mem- 

bers of the NCAA as an association 
to agree on specific rules and 
enforce them the same way in all 
50 states if state laws have differ- 
ent requirements,” said Stephen R 
Morgan, NCAA group executive 
director for membership services. 
“Right now, three laws are on the 
books and they are all different.” 

Besides the Florida statute, so- 
called due process laws are in 
effect in Illinois and Nebraska. 

con&t it causes for the NCAA and 
its Florida members, who must 
choose between abiding by NCAA 
rules and complying with state law. 

The suit was fled because at least 
four Florida State University stu- 
dent-athletes have been found by 
the university to have accepted 
improper benefits in violation of 
NCAA rules. 

Normally under NCAA proce- 
dures, Florida State would declare 
the student-athletes ineligible and 
then apply for restoration of their 
eligibility under the NCAA eligibil- 
ity appeals process. The eligibility 
appeals system is designed to clar- 

letes in such situations and, if pos- 
sible, return them to competition at 
the earliest possible time. 

Rather than follow the NCAA 
procedure and act contrary to the 
Florida statute, Florida State chose 
to discipline the student-athletes on 
its own, based on how similar caS- 
es have been handled in the past 
However, if those student-athletes 
are allowed by Florida State to play 
in games without having their eli- 
gibility restored under the NCAA 
process, Florida State will violate 
Association rules for allowing inel- 
igible athletes to compete. 

requirements for prucessing allega- 
tions of activities that are contrary 
to NCAA rules, including provisions 
that the Association maintains are 
impossible to meet 

The suit notes, “For example, the 
statute requires that all investiga- 
tions, discovery, presentation of evi- 
dence and hearings be conducted 
like a judicial trial. Neither the 
NCAA nor participants in an in&~- 
dons proceeding has the authority 
or power to subpoena or in any 
manner require witnesses to coop 
erate in an investigation, appear, 
testify, produce documents or give 
evidence under oath.” 

The suit was filed because of the &quickly the status of student-ath- The Florida statute has strict Other provisions include a two- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for ositions open at their institutions, to advertise open 
dates in their paying schedules or for other purposes relating to the P 
administration of intercollegiate athletics. 

Rates: 55 cents per word for 
it 

enerol classified advertising (ogate 
type) and $27 per column inc for display classified advertising. 
[Commercial display advertising also can be purchased elsewhere 
in the newspaper at $12 per column inch. Commercial dis Ioy 
advertising is available only to NCAA corporate sponsors, o P- tclal 
licensees and members, or agencies acting on their behalf.) 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon 
Central time six da 

8” J 

s prior to the date of publication for general 
classified s ce an by noon seven days prior to the date of publi- 
cation for isplay classified advertisements. Orders and copy will be 
accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified advertising at 
913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 
College Boulevard, overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422, Attention: 
The Market. To fax on ad, call 9 13/339003 1. 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athletics. North Carolina 
Cenbal University in&es applkations for 
the poaltlon of dlrcctor‘df athletics 
Respaslbllfties: The director repOna ba ti 
chancellor through the rpeclel a.wlaant to 
thchc~k.r~,f 

athletic program. The dlrector has overall 
management responsibility for: program 
planning: Rscal and human teeource man- 
agement: compliince enfo~emml; coder- 
ence and uniwwity mks/nguiatk.ns. and 
b&h the development and maintenance of 
quality athletic programs for men and 
women. Along vlth these administrtrstive 
and leadership activities. the director will 
&vote a great deal of time to community 
relet&s. madceting and fund~ralslng act~w 
ties. ChdiRcatkns. Mlnlmum requirements 
include a p~?11cr’s degree and six years of 
successful athletics administrative experi- 
ence: or a bachelor’s degree and eight 
years of successful amktks admlnisfxetive 
experience. wti at least four years’ expeli- 
ence at the a.¶sl?iranc/associate dimctor lev- 
els. The unlverslty seeks (1 candidate who 
also demonstmtes the following: A co”rntim 
ment to both men’s and women’s pm 
grams. with particular sensitivity to and 
understandin of ender-equity Issues: 
knowledge of ?iCA rules and ~UlaUons 
related to Division II; strong execu ve lead- 
ership ablli?Jes, Including Rscsl. opcrabonal. 
personnel and facility-management skills; 
Creativlt and success in both markting 
and fun d ” -ra,smg for an stbletks program: 
commitment ta maintalnlng the university’s 
high academk slander& and upectations 
for student success: strong interpersonal 
and commumcation skills (written and oral) 
and effective media relatlans experience; 
and the abilit to work well wtth &dents. 

d coaches an staff I” building a strong, 
coheswe intercollegiate athietks depan- 
“ent which retlects the university’s com- 
“itrnent to maintaining a high quality, car- 
Ing inst~tutwnal envimnrnent. The university 
setting. N.C.C.U. is one of 16 constituent 
irtstitutionn In the Nod? Cardha Un~vcrsity 
System. it Is located on 104 acres in 
Durham. North Carol~ns. Enrollment Is 
rspldly approaching 6,000 students. The 
wwersity competes in 10 varsity sports 
and is afflllated with the Central 
Intercalleglate Athletic Association 

L.. ” 
C I A A ) and the NCAA. Application: 
end letters of nomination or letters of 

applicatian with a resume and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of at 
least three (3) references m. Chair. Dl- 
of Athletics Search Committee, North 
Carolina Central Unlverslty, P.O. Box 
19617, I.901 Fayenevllle Street, Duham. 
NC 27707. The ciosin date for a piica- 
tions is October 31 I&. North &tulina 
Central Unlvcrsl~y IS en Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Mlnorlrler and women are encouraged to 
apply. 
Saint Paul’s College, located in 
hvTence”ilk. Vlrglnla. invltcs ap ratlolls 
for the foll.nvlng poSlboris 1” the $. 

I”18IGn of 
student sffalrs: 1) Dnctor of Shadent life- 
master’s degree: two years’ experience in 

(;naster’s preferred): skills in perso~nei 
mana 
sdrnin stratlve experience In an ethietlc B 

l merit. finance and planning; 

department at tbe p&secondary level; 

L!iz%tKXE‘ 
xc&lent communicator: fund-raising; 
‘ecrultlng experience. Submit letter of 
nppl&&$vi&~d three w&ten refer- 

pwynncl. slnt Paul’s 
:allcge. 406 Wind.& Avenue. 
mvmwevdk. VA 23868. Phcme @l/sSe- 
L379.GldilwDste:open~ulflllcd. 

Associate A.D. 
Senior Woman Admlnlstntor/Assafate 
Director of Athletics: Compliance and 
4dministratlon. Twelve~manth appomt- 
meat. Respon&k lor compliance snd eli- 
$bllky. student sewices. team travel and 
Uckets. Reparts to the dire&x d athktks. 
%steis 

T 
In athktks admhi*ation 

prefemd. Irect experience with NCAA 

nic&ionbiUs a* essenUal. Car&date must 
have a smog Interest In the develop”& 
and welfare of students. Send letter of 
applkatkzn, resume. three letters Of refer- 
ence and transcripts to: Walter H. Ryle. 
Director of Athletics. Noltheast Mlssaurl 
State Universit 
Kirksvllle: MO l 

Pershing Building 213, 
3501. Search will remain 

open unbl a suitable candidate is found. 
Review of a pllcatlons will begin 
September 15. IbWJ. is a charter rnern- 
ber of the Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic As-i&ion and Is committed to 
broad articipatlan opportunltles within 
NCAA Llv Wan II athlebcs m II gender-e+- 
table atmas here. N.M.S.U. is a highly 
selective, g. pu IIC kberal artll and sciences 
university. Northeast Mlssaurl State 
University is an ARinnatlve AcUonlEqual 
Employment oppxtuntty lnsthution can- 
+dtOCUk@diV~51dCOml 
wththe Amencmswth IsabUiUa ct. 

Assistant A.D. 
AEzblmu~ MnctaOfAthktkS 
For Women’s Spotis. Primary Responm 
sibillties: To admlnlster and supew~se all 
0pemUonai *ncUons of the intermllegiste 
athletics women’s programs, including 
home-game management; hcllltles plan- 
ning; budget prepmtkn and mnaganmt: 
traavel mansgaum: fxrsmlnei recluibnmt. 
supervlslan and evalu~ and pm”c&ns 
and publk relations. Bachelor’s 

‘R” 
T== in rts ad”inhtr&ion or related Bed and 

t ree years of ex erience in athietlcs 
sdministmtion. Se ary us cammcnruratc P 
with experience. Submit cover letter, 
res,,me and three letters of reference to: 
Wm. Lee Moon Sr., Director of Athlcbcs. 
P 0 Box 1360, Huntington, WV 25715. 
Marshall University is an Equal 
Oppatunity/Afft~ve A&Ion Employer 

Academic Counselor 
Academic Counselor for Athletics. San 
Dlego State Unwersity invites applications 

for a fuil~tlmc position responsible for 
deveia 

R 
Ing and meintalning an ongoing 

tidy s lb currlcuium fur student-&hktes 
This pcdcm will repoR dirrctly to the as=- 
clste director. Responslbnhtles include: 
assist and cow.sel aldents on all ‘sp@a 
d SbJdmt emdcmic ass-e and ellglMl~ 
ity requirements for athletics programs, 
conduct training wulons an study skills. 
nde taking. time innnag-t. tat taking 
and goal setting; admInIster and Interpret 
diagnostic tests; supervise morning. 
evenin 

#! 
and/or weekend stud 

6 
sessions; 

teach aslc English and mat : monitor 
budget expcnrcs. wpcrvhe and hwe tutors. 
and-remIti pmblcrru as awropiste: ppe- 
oare students Br E.P.T. and E.L.M. tests. 

Atbktlcs Trainer 
AthkUc Tnti. S&t lnds Universitv is 
sceklng quaIltIed ap licants for a nl& 
month posltlon o P athletic trainer. 
ResponslhUUu Include: care. prwention, 
treatment and rehabilitation of sthletic 
‘r+aies; pmary CO”era@ for mm’s - 

,n physical education. athietlc tralnln 
spoti medkzinc or related Reid: N.A.T. 1 
:ertitication end state llcmse; avallebllfty 
for travel required. Salary: mid~teens. To 
rpply send letter of application and 
resume, specifying posItIan, or e ly in 
person at: Saint his Unlvenlty. rf uman 
Resources. 3500 Lindeil Boulevard. St. 
L&i. lw 63103. Job hdarmatlan Hdne: 
3141658.2265. T.D.D. 3141658-7147. 

September 30. 1994. Salary: Negc4iaMe. 
mmmen- with uperknce (dependmt 
on budgetlpalky). Summary of Duties: 
Reports to senior associate director. 
Arranges physkals for athletes. wol+a with 
team phy.skhn. supmlsu bairling -. 
Requlsitlons/stores supplleslequipment. 
Keeps adequae mcordsz maintains annual 
budget. Campietes/subm~ts insurance 
clsirns for injured athletes. Supei-fises/in- 
sbucts saslsIan~/audcnt tram-era m mining 
mom operathg praceduren. Makltahs 
communication with U.N.M. me P kc.1 
school. Helps negotiate contracts with 
medksl school. Minimum Requirements: 
Bzxhelor’r dcam In Dhvsical education or 
related fleid. Lith m%wm of 6ve years 
pmgresslve/dlrcctiy related experience. 
Deslrable uaiifkat~ons: Master’s degree 
preferred. I% pedetKe scrvmg a8 bGrtcr at 
NCAA Dlvlslan I level for five years. 
Condi?ions of Employment: Must be ceti- 
fied by the National Athletics Trainers 
Associatkn. Must be willin 

f 
to travel with 

ttw vsrious teams. To App y: Application, 
or .¶ - wmh a ccwn kttcr containing 
an origInal slgnatum. must be received by 
Human Rexurces. 1717 Roma. NE. or the 
Human Resources ORlce. Medical Center. 
Med. Bldg. 2. Room 101. North Campus. 
Albuquerque. NM 87131 by 5 p.m. M the 
clasln date. lndlcste requisition number 
and IJ Utk cm spplkatim~cwer letter. and 
Ikt empkyment dates by montilyear. For 
complete “formation regarding salary, 
summary of duties. minimum require- 
menu. desirable skills/kncwkdge/abilt, 
and conditions of employment, obtain a 
vacancy announcement from the 
Dewrhmt d Humsn Rwxncex OfIke at 
m&n camp or at the mzdical center. ne 
Unlverslt of New Mexico is JJ~ AfRtmative 
Action/ zb uai Opporlunlty Employer and 
Educator. 
Women’s AssIstant Athletic Trainer. 
University of Kansas Athletics Depart- 
mcnt. BactKlor’s degree In athicclc tmhh 

d physical education. health or related 6e 
Nat!onai Athletk Trainers Association ceti- 
fication. One-year of work expertence in 
athletic trainina. Wiiiina to teach H.P.E R 
athktic training co&s. Submit letter of 
applratial. resume. mree late- of recorw 
mend&ion and transcripts to: Lynn Bott. 
A.T.C.. Head Athletic Trainer, University d 
Kansas Athletic Depsrbnent. Lawence, KS 
66045. preferred application deadline is 
September 12. 1994 Equal Opportunity 
EmplOYCr. 

Business Manager 
Athktk Budnurr Maqjer. Appointment 
Date: Eptember 1. I994 wa 

e 
7 

S22.126 
ius associated benefits psc age. The 
niverslty of Texas-Pan American invites 

applkatims and i-crninti for Uw posi- 
tiondath&ictws&ssmanager.lhesuc- 
ccsdd cmdidatc will pavvrvl drong lntcu 
personal and communkation skills and a 
worklng knowledge of NCAA bylaws. 
Smng i~~cotdng and bdgehg skills also 
are required. Responsibilities Include all 
bLlmcasdkka~~fordlearh- 
Ietlc department. Experience In Internal 
cash handling procedures is required. A 
ta@daurMtc 

T 
brequlredandup~ 

rlence In Interco leglate athletics Is pre- 
femd.App&.&NrVlUbctOkellWltilthe 
y$m~wededk$se smd iT%umc. cover 

-.Md 
&EfCMCWMd~“vmbcntCl: 
Athletic Business Manager Search. 
Permnnel 04Rce. Univemty of Texas-Pan 
American, 1201 W. University Drive, 
Edhblm. lx 76539. 

Development 
Nath Rqbnal DMkpld:DhChd 
Athletlc~. The Universitw of Idaho 
Oapsmnent of Athletks uc;ks qusiifkd 
applicants for positlon based in Coeur 
d Alene. Idaho. Responsible for athletic 
fund~rabing in northern Idaho. Including 
&nor c-, orgmkhg specIeI Vandal 
Bslan-,m =-‘.l‘--+@%l 
duties. end supwlstng vdurdteer st& fur 
mnmd fund dtive. RtquJm bwxafeweate 
degree; experlencclability preferred In 
intercollegiate athletics. find-ralslng or 
~fy:~*y&~ 

Deadllne: September 7. 1994; may be 
extended. Letter of appilcatl~on, rCS”m=, 

R~C(I and addruses d three references 
~0: Lance West, Assistant Athletic 
Di-Pevekpmer4. UnIvemky af -, 
K.A.C., Mcecav, ID 83B442302. Women 
snd lrlkdua arc amlgly mmur=ged b 
apply. Affirmative Action/Equal 
oPP=-ity WY= 

Executive Director 
Executive Director. The Umited States 
Croquet Assoclatian Is the not-for~p”fit 

Beach Gardens, Florlda, at the P G A. 
National Resort. The U.S.C.A. represents 
5.000 individual member and “ore than 
350 sffil~ated cmquet clubs across North 
Amerka. Candidates should have a cdlege 
degree and five years of experience I” 
qmti admhi~athn, marketmg and event 
msnsgemmt. SJmlg canmwka6Ml skills 
and the ability to handle “ultwie proijeas 
needed. The executive direcm also directs 
the mmprdfr 5Olc(3) Cmqwt Foundabon 
d An-eilcca. Aease subnit you’ RWUIM 1” 
confidence to: Bill Berne. U.S.C.A. 
Resident. 500 Avenue d ChampIons. Palm 
Beech Uardens. FL 33418. fax 407/624- 
3126. 

Marketing 
Ass.lslam Dhuta d r4arkatklg-Athktks: 
U-5414-108-07894, Athle”cs: bachelor’s 
degree; at least one year’s experience in 
lntcrrdlegiate athletics edministmtion. par- 
ticulady in markdrlg and pro”&ms or B 
related field: Mer’S degree snd mmputer 
skills desired. Develops malketing and p”- 
mctional sirateav. includlna advertisiw and 

“_ :  

group sol-. for b&et MI& for all r&e”- 
mw sporb: implements marketing sbate- 
gy for pran&ng home athl@ic and special 
events. including Bii Ten Conference and 
NCAA champwmships; schedules and 
cmrd~nates half-time activities and game 
day promotIons for revenue and “onrev- 
ewe spM; can- media campaigns; 
solicits corpaatc sponmrshlp and market- 
mg dollars: supervises interns and assis- 
tanto; pfA-bci~ vriul fund-raking, med1a 
shows and speed events. Will report fn the 
dkccm d marketing. Mary renge begins 
at $23.6.vFi. PIeasE submit mzsume with ref- 
erences to: The Ohio State Unlverslty 
Employment Semca. Archer House, 2130 
Neil Avenue, Columbus. OH 43210. 
Application deadilne Is September 12, 
1994 The Ohio State University is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmatwe Action 
Employer. QualiAed women. minorities. 
Vietnam-era veterans, disabled veterans 
and indiwluels with disabilities are mcour~ 
=d t.3 =pply. 

- 

month notice before any hearing 
of charges, which would preclude 
a timely handling of situations such 
as that of the Florida State student- 
athletes. 

The Nevada lawsuit was decided 
primarily on the basis of the Com- 
merce Clause of the U.S. Consti- 
tution. However, that decision, 
which was upheld by the U.S. Ninth 
Circuit Court of Appeals, will have 
no direct effect on the Florida case, 
beyond the Association being able 
to cite the findings. The Nevada law 
was struck down by a Federal dis- 
trict court June 5,1992, and upheld 
by the appeals court November 23, 
1993. 

News classified rates increase 
for fmt time since 1987 

For the first time since 1987, The NCAA News is increas- 
ing its advertising rates. Beginning with the September 12 
issue, general classified advertising will be placed at a rate 
of 65 cents per word and classified display advertising at 
$32 per column inch. 

General classified advertising increases by 10 cents per 
word and classified display advertising increases by $5 per 
column inch. 

The commercial display advertising that appears else- 
where in the News, currently $12 per inch, also will 
increase to a level comparable to the classified display 
rate. 

In addition to increases in advertising rates, the News 
will increase the cost of the firstclass mailing option for 
subscriptions from $26 per year to $50. 

‘We provide the classified advertising section primarily 
as a benefit to the membership,” said P. David Pickle, edi- 
tor-in-chief of the News, “and at 65 cents a word, News 
advertising still represents an exceptional value. We have 
to adjust the price periodically to offset higher production 
and mailing expenses, but we will continue to keep the 
cost as low as possible.” 

In addition to these rate changes, the News now will 
accept “positions wanted” advertisements from individu- 
als. These advertisements must be prepaid by certified 
check or money order only. 

In a new policy, the News will refuse advertisements for 
which the closing date for applications and nominations 
precedes the date of the issue in which the ad is to appear. 

“Those who use the News to seek other positions are 
frustrated occasionally because mailing delays cause the 
News to arrive after the application date has passed,” 
Pickle said. “Although we want to accommodate NCAA 
institutions and conferences as much as possible in plac- 
ing these ads, we believe it is only fair to try to assure that 
the information will arrive in time to be useful.” 

For more information on placing an advertisement in 
The NCAA News, call 913/339-1906, extension 3000, or 

write The NC& News, 6201 College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422 (Attention: The Market). To fax 
an advertisement, call 913/339-0031. 

Sports Medicine 
Dhwtar of Bphs Medkhe. The Klrksvllie 
Cdkgc of Osteopathic Medicine is seeking 
(I director of sports mediclnc for the 
Southwest Center of Osteopathic Medical 
Educatnon and Allied Health Sciences In 
Phoenix, Arizona. This position offen an 
opponunlty to paltklpate m the develop 
ment of a new sport3 medicine program. 
and core cumkulum development for new 
accupatlanal and physical therapy p”- 
grams. Responsibiliies include faculty, stu- 
dent snd clinical rite selectIon, and quality 
assurance of the olaaram. Reauwes celti- 
Red athletic train& 6th mast& degree. 
A.C.S.M. certified Prefer doctorate degree 
end previous pmgrarn development e&n- 
ence Minimum of three years teachmg 
experience In spans med&e program Of 
major institution. Competitive salary and 
rek&tkIrl expenses. excellent hinge bene- 
fits. Applicants should send curriculum 
vitse. narres and phone numbers of three 
references to. Lynn Walker. Dr. P.H . 
Director for Allled Health Programs, 
Kaiaville College of Ostenpnhk Medlclne. 
600 W. Jefferson, Klrksville. MO 63501. 
I.C.O.M. II an Equal OpportunityiAf- 
RmliJti”C Action Employer. 

Baseball 
Baseball Restricted-Earnlngs Coach. 
Qslihcations: Bachelor’s d 

‘B 
ICC required. 

Master’s degree preferred. At MS three (3) 
yearn coaching and recrulling at the cull=- 
giate level or equhalent. Must have knowl- 
edge of and be able to work effectively 
within the rule structure of Auburn 
University. the Southeastern Conference 
and the NCAA. Must have .s@ang cornmum 
nicenon sklllr. Reaponsibilties: Assist head 
coach WI& duties which include, but not 
kmited to. all phases of recruiting. coach- 
lng. uomng opposing teams and prom% 
Ing Auburn athlebcs and the baseball pm- 
gram through pubhc relations. Appli- 
cations. To receive full consideration, 
resume. I&r of application stating qualifi- 
cations, and three letters of reference must 
be received no later than September 19. 
1994. Applkatlans may be made by fec- 
simile to: Barbara Camp, Awociate Athletic 
Director, Auburn Athletic DepaWnent. Post 
ORice 5x 351, Auburn, Alabama 36631~ 
0351. Far X. 205/644~4191. Auburn 
Univenity is an Af6rmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Mlnont~er and 

See lhr Market, page 1 A b 

. 
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b Continued from page 13 

-arccncolosgcdtosppl. 
Y Head Baa&all Coach: The nlvcnity of 

North Carolina at Ashcvllle Is sccklng 

gr.w&$d$ingrit~~~r$ z 

and NCAA rules/w ulation,. Must have 
bachelor’s degree. a as&s degree Pre- 
ferred. Successful coachlng/rccrul~lng 
cxpcrlcncc at Dlvlaion I level preferred. 
Raum and spplicalan b to: Personnel 
Office. UN C. Asheville. One University 
Hcl&n. Asbwilk. NC 2%6C4. Applkatlc- 
will be acceplcd unlll October 15. Equal 
Emplo ment Opportunity/AfflrmatlVe 
Acuon kLploy.r. 

Basketball 
part-tlmc Amaistant Ren’s Basketball 
Coach. Rertrlcted~earnings. Cleveland 
state unire&ty Is accepting applications 
for a part-time rcsrlcm-earnings coach & 
me,,‘, banketball b perform variou cuach- 
lng duties. Bachelor’s degree rcqulrcd. 

rlcncc In basketball coaching at the 

John Konrtanrlnas, Cleveland Stale 
Unlvcrsity. Convocallan Center. 2000 

“‘p” 
Avenue. Cleveland, OH 44115. 

App Ication deadlIne: September 9. 1994. 
E ual Opportunity Employer. MIFID. 

9 C. .U. pmvkks reasonable accommods- 
tkm for kldtviiuall wl(h dk.abilMes. 
Asslst.nt Women’s Bask&ball Coach, 
Part-time. Lehigh Univcrsil currently is 
accepllng applkations for x e pxltion of 

art 
ii - 

time assistanL barkelball coach. 
crpaulbllb: msbt the head coach in all 

arpms of the program. s 
c 

Ifk assIgn- 
rrmultobcdcccrmldby Iwed coach. 
Previous caachlng cxpcrlcncc preferred. 
Please wxd a letter of applkatkm. resume 
and a I&I of references to: Jaclyn Back. 
Head W-n’s Basketball Coach. Lehigh 
Unlvc~ity. Taylor Gym #36. 641 Taylor 
Street. Bethlehem. PA 16015 
Ambtmt Women’s Easbtbmtl Comb (12 
month sppdmmtd). Appointment Date: 
September 1. 1994. Salary: 517.000 plus 
a,,oclatcd benella. The Unlvcrsity of 
Texas-Pan American Invites applkatlom 
for rhc poskbn d assislant women’s bas- 
ketball coach. RcspondbillUes: Assist In 
prsctke and game preparation. ~cruiung. 
travel anangemenh. whcdulln camps, 

IR academic secrvkas. and any o l r dutlcs 
wlpdbythchdconch.cudek~ 
Baccalaureak degree. Compatklve and 

nmrudt&phonsnmbsrmdUummf- 
cmmSb:~W-‘~- 
Coach Search. Petranncl Offlcc. The 
UNwdly d T-a-Pan Amerkan, 1201 
W.fbtVW&IMvc.EdklbWg.TX70539. 
Head Women’s Baskatball Coach. 

coschlng. rccruNng. nchedul 
9- management, cqulpman( pure ase and 

malntmmcc. phtundh ad w-m 
-mbtcdtolJlcpagun.mdcml- 
mlbnent to the academk wcccu of the 
sudcnbathlete. Qslukatlow Baccalau- 
,Ch&@W.C~CXpUkllCC~Ild 
ce-=.yyI 
and communkation skills. now adga of 
NCAA rules, and a camml(mcnt to a 

~;~d%&it%$ 
Amrksn.SUll3CkCadacncC 

mdmCKAA.Applkalions~beacc+ 
eglntiln “““$;bdad~cy 

,-. 
mcndatlan. and the namea and telepham 
numbers of three referencea to: Head 
Women’s Basketball Coach Search 
Committee, Personnel Office. The 
University of Texas-Pan American. 1201 
w. UnlV~ Dave. Edii. TX 78539. 
Pat-The hmbtmt Womm’r Bwketbd 
Coach (nine-month appolntmcn~). 
AppoIntmerit Date: September 1. 1994. 
wa : $6.000. mThe Lwe&y of Tuau- 
Pan mencan invites applications for the 

~~lfcc&R~buki&&a~ 
sition of part-tlmc assIstant Women s 

practice and game preparation. lrava 
wmlgemm. camps. acsdcrriic servlm. 
andanydherd~assignedbythehead 
coach. Qualifications: Hi&-whool gradu- 
ate. baccalaureate de+ prcf;rred 
Commibrrnt u, aca&mks and bnwkdge 
of U.T.P.A. Sun Belt Conference and NCAA 
I&¶ and regulatbrls. A 

IT 
lcationr VIII be 

raken until position ir, II ed. Please send 
c(Iver kmcr and mrcc IcLLcll of rec0mm-e”~ 
d&Ion. and m td: Par&Time Assistant 
Women’s Basketball Coach Search. 
Fwwi,r,el Office, The Unlvcntty d Tw- 
Pan American. 1201 W. University Drive. 
Ediiburg. TX 7.9539. 
Asslatant Men’s Basketball Coach/L-x- 
tUlUhlPfly&llebr~ThcU~lvcnity 
al Mamc is seeking applkallons for the 
above. Responsibilities Include: floor 
coaching, team travel, preseason condi- 

“7 
ad tcschlng d a fun&m&al baw 

ketba I class. The successful candldatc 
mu&abodmvwldmced~ brccruk 

“r hdcnl~athletes to an NCAA Dlv alon I prom 

State d Mai,,&&liRca?im: B.A. degree. 
experience in Division I coaching and 
“dtq. Aqlkauon deadline: scptemhr 
21. 19 4. end letter of apphcatlon, 
rrvumc and thrae letters d mcommenda- 

Equal Op ortunlty/Afflrma~lvc Action 
Empbyu. ep requd he Unlver5lty pm- 
vkics rc-bk ac-?l for pm 

Aasbtml Womm’s Bsmll Cmchnl- 
structor. Available until poGUon Is tllled. 
Salary: commensllrate with quallRcations 
and experience. ~allfkatkns: Bachelor’s 
degree required. Piwkus coaching ex 
cr,cc m cdleglate an&r high-schwl 
,vqhtd. Respor&lRks: Assii’ all 2 
a d -3 basketball ~rwr;. Recruit 

l&Teachlnma’ o;mlwrfklddaudy 
t equivabmmom- Imofamrmaltsachm 

ing load for a regular faculty member. 
Forward letter of application. complele 
resume and references to: James Smith, 
Haad Bask&all Coach. Pmlhar Cti. 
Noehwestem Staa Univcnlty. Natchb- 
chcs. LA 71497. Appllcatlon dcadllr 
Applkatbn. acccplod mtll pnsimn lull 
Northvcslcm b an Ai7hmUvee~; 
mlal ODoommnv lrwiwon. 

Auauo puy Btata lJmbcrsny. Aasba 
Women’s Bmk&dl Coach F&am. 1: 

--- APS 0. Fwmnnd Olfk 
P.O. ix 4507. ClarL~llk. TPI 3704 
615/64&7177. Rcvlcw d &kaUmU ” 
bqhscpanbs14.1994.andcomhl 
until the pmltbn b IUbd. A.P.S.U. In I 
Afflrmatlvc AetlanlEqual Opportunl 
-. 
Amalstant Mcn’r Basketball Coat 
bsummdh~hvlla-fa 

Mii’EEhusetts 
A M H E R S T 

HEAD COACHMEN’S LACROSSE 

sh,dents. alumni. faculty. adminirtratlve 
and community grcup. Along wtth II bach- 
elor’s degree. succersful candldatc must 
have a technlcal knmvlcdgt of the game 
md prbr successful coaching erpcrlence. 
Abilky to dxain and malnlaln a valii New 

k”r 
automobile driver% lkmse required. 

Exe lent Mnge beneflb including t&Jon 
waker for employee, spouse and I.R.S. 
de&& children. ADdicantn should b- 
ward a current r&me to: Palrlcla 
Swannack. Executive Dlrcctor of 
AdmInistrative Servicer. Manmouth 

, Cedar Avenue, WCSI Lane fkmch. 

Cross Country 
Asslatant Coach. Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Countw/Track and Field. Cornell 
Unhwxity is a&ptlng appllcalwns for the 
position of assl?lfanl cross country/track 
and field coach. Responslblllt~cs include. 
but we nd limiwd tn. ccaching. recruiting 
and administrative duties for men’s and 
women’. cmss country/track and field as 
s~slgnd by the head coach. Ex rlencc 
cmchlng cross country/back and a.E Id pre 

ferrcd; bachelor’s de ree requlrcd. 
Willk,g,wn to complete S.A.T.F. Level I J 
and Level ll CMching certifka6on mquire- 
mcnts is expected. Credentials should 
rrlkaUwabilltytocoachandrecrult~- 
dcnt~athletea in a hiiNy demwdlng aade 
mk mvlmnmcn tandwlthiitheftmnewah 
d NCAA and by League rules and mgda- 
tlans. Salary range of $13,0W~S15.000 
with benefits. Review of appllcatlons will 

msurnc. and Iii d at leaa three idermm 
to: Brian Austin. Assistant Alhlellcs 
Dlraclor. Cornell WV* P.O. Box 729. 
Ithaca. NY 14653-0729. omcll UnhrenW 
Is an Equal Oppmtwii/AfRnnaUve AcUon 
Employer. 

with excellent gtirtial. Year-round 
program. Team- ovlcc to masters. 
AbilitiewBeginnerr lo natIonal finalists. 
Stsrting Date: As soon a, 
resume: Jake Deem, 62 Yibl=. send 6 E. Sharon 
Drive. Scottsdale, AZ 65260. Phone: 
602/996-9029. 

e 
NCAA 

. Youth Programs Coordinator 
Reports to: Director of Youth progtams 

Applicatioru arc bclng accepted for an immediate opening on the NCfi 
youth progmms staff. Tbc basic function of this position is to coordinate 
the general operation and administration of Youth Education through 
sports fyfis) clinics. 
The NCM’s YES progmm promores voluntccri*m, communlry scrvicc and 
awanmcss of NCAA cbampionsbips events. Each year. YES clinics held at 
select NCAA championships serve nearly 10,000 youths ages 10 though 
18. 
DUTIES AND RJ!SI’ONSlBIIIIZES: 
l Cwxdinatc and conduct approximately 10 YES clinics per year. This 

includes sclcction of clinic personnel, development of program materi- 
als, tnvcl amangcments, supervision of equlpmcnr and matcriak, dcvel- 
opmcnt of the YES clinic format, layout and schedule. 

l On-site clinic administration, including set-up of cquipment/facilily, 
coordinate and ovcrscc rransportation. conduct prc- and postclinic 
meetings. and oversee on-site clinic opention. 

l promotional activities such as creation of alI prlntcd materials - 
brochures, bags, hanncrs, posters and pro- advcrciscmcnts. 
Coordinate and ovemcc mailings, video prcscntations and news rcleascs. 

- Develop YES pCrWMCf ullnlng and support materials, such as hand- 
books and train@ workshops. 

l Design and implement pro@am cvlluation. 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
. Bachelor’s dcgrce rcqufrcd. 

tiulriplc sport uMlcrstandiJlg. 
Utcntlon to dctaii, organi%xtional and admlrdstrativc skills. 
bllky to communiatc dTcctlvcIy, both in writing and onlly. 
bmy co wollr within dadlha and on numcrotu pm@cts sfmultanc- 
‘N. 

bmmitmcm to vohmtcctism, communlry scrvicc and helping youth 
hivcyorm~r 1cvcl.s of achicvcmcnt in both athletics and aademlcs. 

I APPLF Send lcttcr and resume 10: 
suzamlc M. Kc&y, liumall Rcao- Manager 

6201 eukvard 
Overland Park, KS 6621 l-2422 

rkw of +piiaUom begins Scptcmbcr 16,1994. Tbc NCAA cncol 
a women, mlnorI~es md disabled persons co apply. 

MaTiiihusetts 
A M H E R S T 

ASSOCLATE SOFTRALL COACH 

cY)plibtiona: B&Thddadcgrccfrommunrditedins6tu6on 

D-ted suacesshd Divisim I axching cx~ui.mcc. witi 

specific knowledge and expertise in the arca of pitching 

rcquircd Ability to aucccssNIy complete the admini6trstivc 

tseksoftbcpopitkn 

Application: Application deadline is September 14.1994. 

HC~SC Bubmit a lcttcr 0f appIicari0n Ii&g tctvmt spccitk 

arptimcc, I dctniled rcstunc, and the names and tclcphunc 

lTLUllbUSOf~~-CSto: 

cbsbpaw,As5iatesnf&bsnConm 

AthkticDcpartmcnt 

Ur&&tyofMawinwtts 

zozEoydmBuiwng 

Ambcrst. MA OlM3m1010 

Gymnastics 

Missouri State Unlvcrsl(y. an NCAA 
Division I (I-M football) and Ohio Valley 
Confcrcncc member. seeks aPpllcation~ for 
rhe posl(mn of women’s gymnartlcr 

See Thm market, poge 15 b 

, INTERCOllEGIATE ATHLETICS ASSOCIATION 
COMMISSIONER 

Mid-America Intercollegiate Athletics Association 
Nominations and applications are uwited for the position of Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletics Association (MIAA) Conference Commissioner. 
The MIAA is a 12-member. NCAA Division II conference which has seen 
numerous nationally competitive teams emerge fmm the 14 (eight men, 
six women) conference-sponsored championships. The Aaeociation is corn- 
prised of the following colleges and universities: Central Missouri State 
University, Emporia State University, Lincoln University. Missouri 
Southern State College, Missouri Western State College, Northeast 
Missouri State University. Northwest Missouri State University, 
Pittsburg State University. Southwest Baptist University. Washburn 
University. University of Missouri-Rolla and University of Missouri-St. 
hlis. 

QUALlFICATIONS 
Candidates should poeseam and demonstrate administrative experience in 
intercollegiate athletics; experience in media relations, television and 
marketing; knowledge of and commitment to compliance with NCAA 
rules and procedures; leadership skills and business experience; evidence 
of creativity and high energy; the ability and willingness to work with 
and support the diversity of the institutions that comprise the Mid- 
America Intercollegiate Athletics Association; the ability to do &rat&c 
planning and to implement the necessary tasks to accomplish the confar- 
ence gods and objectives. Doctorate preferred. 

TERMS OF APPOINTMENT 

Annual appointment td begin April 1995. The salary range will be com- 
mensurate with qualifications and experience. Tbe search will be con- 
ducted with confidentiality and will be conducted in a manner consistent 
with the principles of Equal Employment Opportunity. 

AF’F’LlCATION PROCEDURE 

Nominations are to ba submitted by October 3, 1994. Applicants are to 
submit a letter of application, resume and the namea, addresses and tele- 
phone numbera of five references by October 26,1994, ta: 

Dr. Donald w. wilsml, chairpersoll 
MIM Chief Executive O&era Council 

Pittab- Stata Univaraity 
1701 S. Bmadway 

Pittaburg, KS 66762-7646 

An Equal OpportuuitylAttLmative Action Employer. 

ZLWmuea~~kTeam 
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT 

The U.S. Canoe and Kayak Team (USCKT), which functions as the 
national governing body for the Olympic disciplines of flatwater 
sprint and whitewater slalom canoe/kayak racing, invites applica- 
tions for the position of Director, Program Services. The director 
serves as part of USCKl’s senior management team and oversees 
the coordination of a wide range of athlete, coach, club development 
and U.S. National Team programs and services. 
The ideal candidate will have a minimum of five years experience in 
the amateur sports business, with an emphasis in sports program- 
ming and development. Essential credentials and experiences will 
include: college degree; strong organizational and interpersonal 
skills; ability to work effectively with both professional staff and vol- 
unteer constituencies; personnel management; budget planning and 
implementation; proven athletic programming experience; positive, 
“can do” attitude; and a commitment to excellence. The Director, 
Propram Ssnlces will be expected to provide staff leadership to 
enhance a broad range of existing programs and to guide the appli- 
cation of federation resources into selective new program and ser- 
vice areas. In fulfillment of the position duties, the director will inter- 
act with a wide range of internal and external constituencies and will 
be expected to represent USCKT in an effective, high level, profes- 
sional manner. Moderate travel required. 
Compensation is commensurate with similar-level positions within 
the U.S. Olympic family. Benefits include health insurance and three 
weeks annual leave. A letter of application, resume and salary histo- 
ry should be sent to (please, no phone calls): 

Mr. Chuck Wielgus, Executive Director 
U.S. Canoe and Kayak Team 

Pan American Plaza, Suite 610 
201 South Capitol Avenue 

Indianapolis, IN 46225 

Applications will Be accepted until the position is filled. USCKT is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer and encourages applications from minoriiies. 
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Bach&d degree requimd. master’s PR- 
ferred. Send letter of application. resume. 
and n*tncs, alidmsesandtcl enurr- 

‘p” krs of three professional R erences to: 
Florida State University. Personnel/Em- 
Qmsnt, 216 William Johnston Building. 

*hassee, FL 32306-1001. s4kry range: 

adhcremNCM~l!mand 
Tr 

14bons *l-Id 
agree rn ablde by Southlan Conference 

degree preferred. Review of a Ikatians 
will begin September 30 1 QBB or until 
positIon has been fIlled. S&d Iette; of appll- 
cation, resume and hw letters of recom- 
mcndatlon u): Dave Murrsy. Head Track 
and Field Coach. McKalc Center, University 
of Arizona. Tucson, AZ 85721, 602/621~ 
4829. The Unlverslty d Arimna Is an EZqual 
opporlun /AfFiml*tlve Action/Amcrkans 

Y with Disabi lties Acl Employer. 

Women’s Basketball Coach. Assrstanl 
Coach Solely: $4.500 for the season. An 
asshunt coach assists the head coach lo 
recruitlng. scouting. coaching and fund- 
reMno for the interrdleoiste oroorarns. and 
pmmites their sport through&t S&no 
County. MInimum QsWicabaM: A.A.1A.S. 
and six - d cmchiig upuknce in 
the r&ted span; B.A./B.% and h*o see- 
sow d coechlng experience h! the r&ted 
sport: M.A.1M.S. In P.E. and teaching or 
coachmg l xPerlence in the r&ted sport. 
Erpenmce must be hlgh school, college or 
university. OR professional coaching. 
Application Dcadllne for all positions. 
Monday. September 26.1994, at 4 p.m. To 
request a spccfk job announcement and 
application materials cortmct Personnel 
Office, Room 616. Solana Community 
College. 4000 Suisun Valley Road, Suisun. 
CA 94585. 707/86&7129 (24 hrs/day). 
Equal Opportunity Employment/Affir- 
mative A&n Employer. 

Internship 

sity permrmel o&e, S.W.T.S.U.. 340 J.C. 
Kellam Buikiin San Marcas, l-X. to tiin 
an applkation 8; i-m. Completed ap~lkaticm 
forms must be returned to the personnel 
ofRce to be considered for employment. 
Resumes alone will not be accc ted. 
S.W.T.S.U. is an A.A./E.O.E. Empoyer. P 
Resumes ma 

r 
be sent to: Dens L. Craft, 

Associate Ath etk Director, Jowers Center. 

Assist(lnt Track & Field beach. Idaho 
State Univenit is seeklng ap Ilcana for 
the position o r. R assrstant trac and field 
coach of men’s and women’s back. This is 
a full-lime, 12.month renewable appoinl- 
ment. Responsibilities include: 1. Represent 
Idaho State U~iveraity. the &t&k &pan- 
rnmt, and the track and field rogram In a 
@tive mmner conskterd WI tl Lrrsbhluonsl 
and NCAA rules 2. Exhibit knowledge, 
appreciation end enthusiasm for all track 
and field events, including cross country. 
cspccially as It relates to the Idaho State 
Umvers~ry track and field program. 3. 
Primary coachrng responslblllty Is the direc- 
tion and superviaon of athlela, male and 
female, participating in the thmwn CVCII~. 
Coachlog will be a coordinated e ft art wth 
the head coach and staff. Coaching mspon- 
sibility is not limited to the throwing evenu. 
4. Take an active and mtegral pan In the 
student-athlete recruiting process in line 
with direction from the head coach Will 
provide suppan In all recruiting areas with 
special emphaar on men’s and women’s 
throwing events The rccrutmg process 
includes identification of talent. initial and 
follow-up contact, visitation, and signing. 
Must have and malnlsin NCAA recruiting 
ccrtdkatlon. 5. Asrlsr the head coach in 
administrative dutres includtng. but not Ilm 
ited to. equipment ordering and uwemo 

7 checking ekglbkty paperwork. and chec 
ing travel arrangements. 6. Assist m home 
meet manageme”t. 7 Actively paltlc,pate 
in Idaho State Unive 

“3; 
athletic fund-raa- 

ing as re uested by t e head coach or 
director o athletics. 6. Individual should 9 
show a strono backaround for recruitino 

Baseball Internship-NCAA Division Ill 
Manchester College is accepting applics- 
tions for the posatton of baseball intern. 
Responsibrlnss include on-field coaching 
and recruiti?g In the lragr+ 
Compcnsabon mcludes stloen medical 
inswke rzl~m end bmrd.'CbmilRca~s: 
Bach&s degree and colle e baseball 
experience as a player or coa B Rev& of 
applications will begln lmmedlately and 
corltirlue until the panion ts f&d. Send Itt- 
ter of sp 

tr 
lication and resume VI: Dr. Jay 

Matin. end Baseball Coach, Manchester 
Colleae. North Manchester. IN 46962. 
Man&ester College is an Equal Oppar- 
hmity Empbycr. 
Women’s Softbrsll Intcrnshlp~NCAA 
Division B. Manchester Colleoe is awed- 
ing applications for the pas& of MI&II 
intern. Responslbllltles include on-field 
coaching and recmiting in the program. 
Compensation Includes stipend, medlcsl 
msumnce. mom and board Qlalificslions: 
Bachelor’s degree and college softball 
expertewe .as ; player or couth. S~ecral 
conslderatlon will be given to csndrdatcs 
with soccer expertise. Review of apphca- 
tlonr will begln Immediately and continue 
until the posltlon is filled. Send letter of 
applratlon and resume to: Maltha Judge. 
Head S&ball Coach, Manchester College. 
North Manchester, IN 46962. Manchester 
CollF is an Equal Opeanunlty Employer. 
The Id-Cant nent onfcrcncc Invites 
applications for a nine-month Inremshlp 
“e Inning m September 1994. The ,ntem : WII assist m all aspects of the confemce’s 
sports Information office with additional 
dutm m other areas of conference opera- 
tires. Qakfkatlons. Excellent vri?ing abili- 
ty. experience wth desktop publishing and 

P : 
revious sports information l xpenence prr~ 

erred Shpend Commerurate wrth expei-~ 
ewe. Applicants should send letter of 
application, resume and references to: Dr. 
Jon A Steinbrecher. Ating Commsnoner, 
Mid-Continent Conference. 40 Shuman 
Baulevard, Suite 118. Naperwlle. IL 60563. 
Applications will be accepted until the pow 
tkm is filled. The Mid-Continent Conference 
is an Equal Oppertu~ity/Affirmabve Action 
EmDlOVer 

b Continued from page 14 

rcstrwzted-earnings coach. Qualifications 
Bachelor’s degree required with demon- 
strated gymnastics experience at the col- 
lege level. Excellent wrlttcn and verbal 
commumcation and organlratlanal rkills 
required. The successful applicant must 
demonstrate an understandlog of and 
sbng commitment to a servke o~Ienraion 
and cultural dwerslty. The posltlon is a 
part-time. nmc-rmnth f.3siSm Aylkation 
Deadline: September 5. 1994. o apply, 
send B ktter of appkcabon. current resume, 
and the names and telephone numbers of 
three professional referencn to: Mr. Curt R. 
Lynch. Personnel Officer. Southeast 
Missouri State Urnwendy, One University 
Plaza. Cape Cilrardeau, MO 63701. 
Hearing-impaired individuals ma contact 
the umvers,ty at 314/651-2313 r (T 0.0. 
service). An Equal Opportunity. M/F. 
Af%-maUve AcUon Emolover. 

softball 
volleyball 

Heed Women’s &f&Y Conch: PAR-rime 
positin d& include recmtting. aadem- 
ic monitoring. scouting. knowledge of 
NCAA rules. Qualificstiom: comPetltive 
colleglste coaching experience preferred, 
bachelor’s degree required Salary: $3.000. 
Submit resume and names of three refer- 
ences la: Ed Msbsjkovic. Athletic Director, 
S.U.N.Y. Brockport. 350 New Campus 
Drive, Blackpart, NY 14420.2989. 

past playin 
required. 8 

and/or coaching experience IS 
esponslbllttres: assist with all 

aspects d a Dlvisian I program Submit let- 
ter of applkation, resume and a liat of at 
least three references to: Mary Hig ins, 
Assistant Athlctlc DIrector, Creig a ton 
University. 2500 Callfomla plaza, Omaha, 
NE 68178 

AssIstant Women’s VopCtill Coach I1 2- 
month appointment). A&orntment date: 
sepkmber 1, 1994. Salary: s14.ooo plus 
auaclsted benefits package plus campus 
and junior program. The University of 
Texas-Pan American invites aoolications 
for the padion d assistant worn&is volley- 
bell coach. Respansibilkies Assist in prac- 
tice and game preparat!on. recrunlng. trav- 
cl arrangement%. scheduling. campus, acw 
dcmk servkes and caheher d&es asPlgned 
by the head coach. Qualifications: 
Baccalaureate degree. Competitive and 
coaching experience. CommlYnent to aca- 
demrcs and knowledge of NCAA rules. 
Deadline for Application: Open until filled. 
Please send cover letter. resume. three Id- 
ters of recommendation, and the names 
and telephone numbers of three references 
to: Oscar Segavla, Head Women’s 
Volleyball Coach, c/o Pew,nnel O&e, The 
University of Texas-Pan American. 1201 
W. Univem 

1 
Dove. Edlnburg. TX 78539. 

Dlrcctor o Strength Dcvelo ment/As- 
slstant Women’s Volleyball e aach. The 
UnIted States Mllltary Academy at West 
Point, New York (Division I) seeks appli- 
cants for the posltwon of PhysIcal Education 
Inrtructor/As,lstant Women’s Vollevball 
Coach. QlallFiccstians: Must possess a &as- 
ter’s degree in the dirapllne of physzal 
education or related tleld; or a bachelor’s 
degree in the discipkne of physical educa- 
bon or related field with a mlnimum of three 
yearn college-level teachmg experience 
(pnmary instructor not graduate asnstanr). 
Education/experience must have an 
emphasis in sirength development and 
demonstrate proficiency in any of the fol- 
lowing: boxing. swlmmlng. gymnasttlcr or 
self defense. Must have at least one year of 
coaching experience at the lntercollegmte 
level and demonstrated abrlity to manage 
all phases of the program to nxlude bud- 
get, recrutment and program develop- 
ment. Experience must also include knowl- 
edge and a spcclslty area In the ?rpon of 
volleyball. Musl have knowledge of NCAA 
rules, standards, practices. prcadures. and 
strong interpersonal communic&ion skills 
The csndldak rnw ah possess lnkrttkms 
In acqulrtng a dactoral degree In a timely 
fashvx. Tlus positron offers a three-yew 
mw*bk contract. Salary: Comn-tensur*te 
dh qualPcstions and experience. Review 
begms September 1. 1994. and until 
September 16, 1994. Send let@r of appli- 
cation, resurrre and U,ree Ie@ers d mcom- 
mend&on (Including addrewes and telc- 
phone numbers) to: Civilian Personnel 
OfIce, Human Resource Team ff2. Attn.: 
Vicki Nunnally. West Point. NY 10996. 
Phone: 914193%3868/2212 Far: 
914/938-2363. Coach Roben Camber- 
della. phme: 914/93&2723 

For Sale 
For Sek. Needy new Sport CoumB volley- 
ball tout Navy blue court and gray border. 
80 x 48 includrng whrte lines and under- 
layment $12.000 plus delivery. Please call 
502/2M-4176. 

Ice Hockey 
Part-Time Posltlon-Asslstant Coxh of 
Women’s Ice Hockey. Cluallflcatlons: 
Collegiate ice hockey experience and/or 
high~school or college coschmg cxpcw 
ence. Ability to work with and commune- 
cate with students, faculty and alumni 
Ablllty to work within the framework of 
Fwnceton. Ivy League and NCAA regula- 
tlonr. Responslblkhn: Assist tn all aspects 
of coachmg. p ram plannin organlzauan 
and recruiting 7 ecrultmcnt 07 student-a*- 
letes and public relations. Positron avail- 
able: October 1. 1994 Closino Date: 
September 30, 1994 Direct appl&tions 
to. Ms. Amy Campbell, Ansociete Director 
of Athletics, J&win Gymnasium. Princeton 
University, Rinceton. NJ 08544. princeto” 
University is a private, liberal arts instkuiion 
of 4,500 undergraduties and 1.400 gradu- 
ate students, located in central New Jersey 
midwav between Philadelohia and New 
York. p&ton University ican AlTmnatwe 
Action/Equal Oppoltumty Employer. 

Softball. AssIstant Coach: Butler 
Unlverslty. a Division I institution and a 
mcmber.of the MIdwestern Collegiste 
Conference thn Includes La Salle, Loyola. 
Notre Dame, Xavier. Cleveland State, 
Wright State. Urrivcrslty of Wlsconsln- 
Milwaukee, University of Wisconsin-Green 
Bay, and University d Northern Illinois. is 
seekin a ar%tlme asslstant coach of 
wornene, &II. CandIdate?, must have M 
earned degree from a four-year college and 
have previous playwig and coaching experl- 
ence at the high-school. college or A.S.A. 
level. Duties and responsibilrtics mclude 
assisting the head coach with all areas of 
the program and specifically with the devel- 
opment and instwction of the pitching staff. 
Preferences will be given to applicsnts with 
a minimum of three years teaching and/or 
coaching exprience. Send e letter of sppli- 
cation, resume and the names of three 
coaching-related references to: Jeryl NCR 
Head S&ball Coach. 4600 Sunset Avenue. 
Indianapolis. IN 46208. Applications will be 
reviewed beginning September 15 and will 
be accepted until the positlon is filled. 
Butkr is an Equal Oppoltunlry Employer. 

Men’s Ice Hakey-Divw.n 11-111. Mercy- 
burst College, Erie. PA. Seeking 1 or 2 
games on the following open dates. 
November I I &  12. 1994; January 27 t 
28. 1995. Contact. Rick Gotkin, 814/024- 
2542. 

Women’s BasketbalCThe Defiance Coll- 
ege 1s seeklng an NCAA Division Ill or 
N.A.I.A. team for Ihe Lady Jacket Classic 
Basketball Tournament December 16.17. 
1994. Good guarantee. Contact: Tom 
Palombo at 419/783-2346. 

Men’s Basketball-Orange Coest Corn- 
munlty College, Canta Mesa. California. 
seeking one team to complete eight-team 
tournament, December l-3, 1994 Call 
Herb Livsey, 7 14/854-6198 

Flen’s bcmsse-Dlvlslon Ill, Elmlra Coll- 
ege, Elmira. N.Y. Seeking one team to 
comolete a four-team roumament Aoril B  

female stude%-&h&s. QualiFicstiong 
bachelor’s degree required. master’s 
degree preferred. Salsr+ommensurate 
with experience. I.S.U. is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer Women and 
minorities are strongly encouraged to 
apply Send applications to: Assistant 
Track Coach Search. Idaho State 
Univerxity, Box 8173, pow&&a. ID 83209. 
Women’s Track & FTeM-Cenhal Michigm 
Unrverslty-RestrIcted-Earning Coach. 
Responsibrktics mcludc coaching. recruk- 

Miscellaneous Lacrosse 

tralve res 
;~dy&myt~ and pther admmis- 

nrl illtier as daected by the 
B A requued. cm&ii upe- 

tlcnce In &her the throws, jumps, sprint3 a 

Conference and the NCAA i... Position to 
begin immediately. C.M.U. (Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunrty Instltutlon) 
encourages dive&y snd resolves to pro- 
VI& qual oppxtulity regardI- of race. 
sex. dis&lIltks or sexml arkn~ti. Send 
resume’ snd three letters of reference by 
September 17. 1994. to: Marcy Weston. 
hssoclate Dlrector of Athletics, Central 
Mlchlgan Unlvcrslty. Rose IOOC, Mt. 
PltwareMl4aa59. 
Man and Women’s track And Pleld 
As&ant Conch. The Unlwrs 

7. 
d Arkaw 

invites applications for the fu I-time. 12- 
rrrmul posibun of as&taut mm’s E worn-- 
en’s track and field/cross country coach. 
Res? inclu~, M are not limited 
to: oachlng women s mlddle distance and 
distance events in track and field. and 
Wonlen’S Cross colmby; Rcnliiin ; acsk- 
mkrrhorm@;cwnplncknawl$edmc 
NCAA rules: meet admInIstratIon; and 
tier sdminiistive duUcs as assigned by 
the heed coach. Qualtfkations: Must have 
strong distance/cross co,rntry backgmund 
wnh prevkus cdkge co.schhg experknce. 
or international dlsbnce running experi- 
ence. Bachekb degree mqulmd. master’s 

&boo Community Caospe invites applica- 
tions for the following temporary. part-time 
coaching positiow: Assistant Baseball 
Coach: Assistant Swmming & Dlvmg 
Coach (Men & Women): Assistant 

Head Womeo’s Lacmsse Coach: First- 
r 

ear 
pmgram; part-time position: duties inc ude 
all those associated with the development. 
coaching and adminisixation of (I new pm- 
gram. Bachelor’s degree, previ- coach- 

salary. $,0&I 
in and or laying experience required. 

Submit resume and names 
of three references to: Ed Matejkavlc, 

~g%::z;$y!!$? 

The Unlvcrslty of Callfornl~. Santa 
Barbara, Sport Clubs pmgmm is seekIng 
qualified individuals for the followlng 
coaching posltlons: 1. Head Coach. 
Wamcn’a Lacrosrr (10 month/part-time 
posttbn) Dties in&de overall 
of the program. In-season/a 
roachin 

! 
recruiting. and fund-ralsln 

I Salary: 500lmonth. Applicssts shou d 
have calleglate playin experience. High- 
SCMOl~COlkgCC -& exprlen=e m- 
ferred. 2. As&tam Coach, Men’s bcmsse 
(10 month/part-time posltlon). A&stat 
cmch will report to the head coach regard- 
ing the overall operati of the program. 
U.C.S.B. has one of the premiere lacrosse 
programs in the Western Collegiate 
Lacrosse League (W.C.L.L.). and is rich in 
lradiion. A full jab dwription will be sent 
to all candidates. Please send a letter of 
application, resume. and name/ad- 
dress/phone numkrs of three references 
to: Paul Lee. Director. U.C.S.B. Sport 
Clubs. Department oF &+ysical A&vitia, 6 
Recrearlon, Rob C 
Barbara, CA 931 d 

m Tralkr #304. Santa 
Revlcw of a 

will begin immedlatel 
1; R 

plkerions 
and WI contlnue 

unril the positions are Iled. Tetive srart 
date: September 6. 1994 (negatlable). 
U.C.S.B. 1s an Affirmatlve Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Women and 
minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Soccer 

Strength and 9, 1995. Contact Reston Chapman. 
6071735~1737. 

AssIstant Strength Coach. The Oregon 
State Athletic Depatimt seeks all quali- 

aspects d Iha NCM Divirion I strength 
mmd mrdiUonlng program. Duties include 
Input In developlog and lmplemenung con- 

F*z-” &t.xlth. s4l4ry 
rlenm.Sendktter 

dlrlmree,matn?s atr Ibtdrefermcesla: 
Mike Cowin. Associate Athletic Director. 
Drqon ate Unlve 

“r 
GOI Coliseum 105. 

Cowallis. OR 973 1 Oregon State 
3niverslty Is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Dpportunlty Employer and complies with 
Section 504 of the Rchabllitation Act OF 
1973. O.S.U. has a licy d b&g msp.xx- 
live to the needs of r ual c*reer couples. 

Roane State Community College 
Women’s Basketball Coach/Faculty 

ROANE STATE COMMUNlTY COLLEGE serves an eight<ounty attza in 
East Tennessee pruvlding opportunities for uansfer education, career 
education, continuing education and developmental education. The 
Roane County campus of the college consists of 138 acres with a branch 
campus lmted ln Oak Ridge, Temxssee. Irt addition, educational cen- 
ten arc located in Knoxville. Campbell County, Cumbdand County, 
Imdon Counry and Scott County, Temxssee. 
Rome State Communlry College seeks a highly motivated individual to 
fill the position of women’s basketball coach and faculty member. 
Responsibilities include coaching women’s basketball; preparing and 
managWg the budget for women’s basketball; fund raising for the backet 
baU progtam, and teaching college-level co- in - of quali&ation. 
Qualification Guiddhes: Maner’s degree preferred or minimum of 18 
graduate semester hours in area to meet the needs of the college; and 
evidence of previous successful teaching and basketball coaching expc 
tience, collcg&te prefen-ed. 
Position open until filled. To receive an application, send cover letter 
indicathg position with resume, to: Roane State Community College, 
Human Resources, 276 plnon lane, Harriman, Term- 377485011. 

RSCGEEO/AA EMF’LOYER. 

Graduate Assistant 
Gmdurte Assistant. Women’s Softball. 
Rerponslbdrttes: Assist head coach in all 
aspects of competitive NCAA Dlvlsian II 
pro 

B 
ram and teach activilty courses. 

Qua lRcat!.xs: Bachelor’s deghc, collegiate 
fastpltch playlng experience. and accep- 
tance mto graduate school at Columbus 
College. Compensation. $4.200 stipend 
and NItion waker. Starting date Sepmber 
15. 1994. Send letter of application. 
resume and three references rw later than 
Septunber 1. 1994. to: Judy Favor. Head 
Sourball Conch. Cdumbus College Athletic 
Department. 4225 Univcrslity Avenue, 
Columbus. CA 31907.5645. Women and 
mharnies are encwrsged to apply. 

Swimming 

kslsbnt Coach Women’s Swbnmln~ 
San Jose Stare Unlverslty. Graduate ass& 
tan1 or pair-the poskn. Interested appl- 
cants should contact head coach RoseAnn 
aenson at 4oi3/924- 1225 tmmediately. 

Track 8t Field EASTERNMICHIGANUNIVERSITY Head Women’s Soccer Coach. Florida 
State Universky, an NCAA Dlvisian I ins& 
tution and a member of the A.C.C., Is statan- 
‘“g 4 women’s SC-XC* 

p”B 
ram with cam- 

petition to hzgjrt in the all OF 1995. We are 
presentl 
mspans IL 

accepting applications with job 
IllUcs to Include recrutm g, sched- 

uling. coachmg and team travel In actor- 
dance with the rules and regulaUons gov- 
ernlng an NCAA Division I program 

Had Track and Pbld Cmch. Southwest 
Texas Sate University (NCAA Diils~on I) us 
mvithg applkatkns for the pcaltbn d head 
Jack and field coach. This is a Full-time. 
12.month posItIon. Bachelor% degree In 
physical educatron re wed. Master’s 

73. degree preferred. Coat mg experience 
rqulmd, preferably at Dlvislon I level. Must 
?sve knowledge of and commitment to 

Two new emplo ment op 

ge 
andin interco egiate a letic department. As an active mem- 

r of g .! r 

rtunities now are available in our ex- 

e Mtd Amencan Conference and NCAA Division I-A, we 
are seekin experienced professionals to enhance our 
We offer 2 varslt sports in a department supported 

% 2 

srograms. 
f.3 y a $6.5 

million annual bu get. 

POSITION APEX9505: 
Assistant Director-Marketing and Promotions 
This individual assists the director in developing, directing and 
coordinating the marketing and promotions programs for all areas 
of intercollegiate athletics. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree in marketing or closely 
related field required; a minimum of four years’ experience in mar- 
keting/developing market strategies also essential; strong verbal 
and written communication skills and demonstrated ability to 
effectively interact with all types of constituencies necessary. 
Experience in an intercollegiate athletic environment is desired. 

POSITION ACEX9502: 
Head Coach-Women’s Soccer 
This person will move the EMU women’s soccer program from a 
club sport to a varsity program. The coach will have full responsi- 
bility for recruiting, coaching and counseling student-athletes as 
well as for fund raising and scheduling athletic contests. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A bachelor’s degree in physical education or 
a related field required; at least one year previous coaching expe- 
rience necessary; prior experience in recruitment, scheduling. 
training and fund raising strongly desired. Demonstrated ability in 
communicating, counseling and advising student-athletes also 
desired. 
FOR CONSIDERATION: Respond using the position number and 
job title and by sending a detailed resume that highlights your spe- 
cific experiences. We offer an excellent salary and benefits pack- 
age for the successful candidates. 
DEADLINE: Materials must be received by 5 p.m. September 16. 
ADDRESS ALL RESPONSES TO: Position l *****, 310 King 
Hall. EMU. Ypsilanti. Ml 48197. Phone inquiries may be directed 
to: The Intercollegiate Athletic Director or Assistant Director 
313/487-1050. 

NOTICE OF POSITION VACANCY 
SENIOR ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 

ACADEMIC AND STUDENT SERVICES Saint Louis University 
Director of Athletics POSITION SUMMARY: 

Yale Universiry invites nominations and applicatiuns for the posmon of Smmr 
Aubtant Arhletlcs Director for Academic and Student Services. The senior assis- 
tant director s~rws a;r thr athlrtlc department l~urnn for academic support services 
and interfaces with academic departments. dcam, d~recrorr. adm~mrtr.ton and fat- 
ulry. Thia position serves as the principal liaison between head coaches and rhr 
Office of Admisrions and Financial Aid. Coordinates educational seminars and 
workshops for student-athletes and coaches. Develops community-outreach pro- 
grams, monitors NCAA requwemcnts for studcnr-athlere handhook, administers 
student-athlete exit interviews and ovcrsec~ laptop computer program. 

TYPE OF APPOINTMENT: 12-month. full-tmw appomtmenr. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Required: Baccalaureate degree and five years of experience in enrollment manage- 
ment and/or academ~clsrudent services or an eqwvalent combination of education 
and experience. Strong organttat~onal aktllr and excellent oral and written commu- 
nrcation rkrlls. Knowledge of NCAA Division I rules and regulatmns. Preferred: 
Master’s dcyrrc. CZomprrter experience and experience with academic support ser* 
vices for student-athletes. 

SALARY: 
Commcnsuratc wrh quahfutwns aod experience Applicatmns will be reviewed 
heginning September 9. 1994, and the positton wll remam up” untd a quahfied 
candtdarr I!, wlected. 

DIRECT APPLICATION AND NAMES OF THREE REFERENCES TO: 
Ms. Collcm La-n 
Associate Athletic Director 
Yale Univerwy 
PO. Box 208216 
New Haven, Cl 06520-8216 

Saint Louis Univcmi~y invites applications and nominations for the posi- 
tion of Director of Athletics. The director provides leadership for an intet- 
collealete program in the Great Midwest Conference that includes 15 
NCAA Division I sports. 
We are aeeklne, an individual who can continue the success of the athletic 
pmgram in all areas: academic achievement. achievement in competition 
and community service. The Billikes Club, B booster organization. pro 
vides additional fimding to the rapidly growing program. The position 
reports to the vice-president for student development. 
QLIALIFICATIONB: The successful candidate will be a dynamic leader. 
with knowledge of NCM Division I intercollegiate athletics, proven mnn- 
agemeot skills, strong public presentation skills, and the ability to work 
effectively with students. coaches. parents. media. administrators. staff. 
faculty. boosten. alumni. donors and other interested parties. In addition, 
the candidate must have B knowledge of sports marketing end promo- 
tions. previous experience in fund raising, personal end professional 
inte@ity and demonstrated results in administering an athletic program. 
An appreciation of the Jesuit tradition in hi&her education is necessary. A 
bachelor’s degree is required. master’s preferred. 
M APPLY: Candidates should submit * letter of application. resume, and 
the names. addresses and telephone numbers of five references. 
Applications we requested by September 12. 1994. Applications will be 
accepted until the position Is filled. Please send tO: 

Mr. Bob Costas 
Chair, Director of Athletlca Search Committee 

Saint Louis University 
3500 Lindell Blvd. 

St. Imtis. MO 63103 

Saint LOUIS University is an Affirmative ActionlEqual Opportunity Employer. md 
encours&s nomlnatlons md applications of wornerr and minorities. 
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NCAA Bybw 13.7.5.7 

Divisions I and III institutions should note that in accor- 
dance with Bylaw 13.75.7, meals provided for a prospect and 
the prospect’s parents or legal guardians on an official visit 
must occur in the institution’s regular, on-campus dining 
facilities. If all such dining facilities are closed, the institu- 
tion may provide meals off campus. In all divisions, the cost 
of actual meals, not to exceed three per day, on the official 
visit for the prospect and the prospect’s parents or legal 
guardians need not be included in the $PO-per-day enter- 
tainment expense. A dessert or after-dinner snack at the 
coach’s residence also may be excluded. 

During its December 15, 1993. in-person meeting, the 
NCAA Interpretations Committee determined that regular, 
oncampus institutional dining facilities include any dining 
facilities that are open to students in general (e.g., student- 
union facilities, snack-bar facilities). In addition, during its 
April 20.1994, meeting, the NCAA Council reviewed the pm 
visions of 13.7.5.7 and determined the following: 

1. An institution may provide a meal to a prospect (and the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) in any dining facility 
located on campus, provided the facility is open to students 
in general and the meal is comparable to the type of meal 
that the prospect would receive in regular ontampus dining 
facilities if he or she were to enroll as a student at the insti- 
tution. 

2. An institution may not provide a meal to a prospect (and 
the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) in a private dining 
facility (e.g., faculty club) located on campus that is not avail- 
able to students in general. 

3. An institution may provide a meal at an institutional 
awards banquet to a prospect (and the prospect’s parents or 
legal guardians), provided the banquet occurs on the insti- 
tution’s campus. 

4. It is permissible to selye a meal prepared in an oncam- 
pus dining facility at an on-campus location other than the 
dining facility (e.g., picnic area). 

5. When an institution provides a permissible pre- or 
postgame snack or meal (e.g., pizza, hamburgers) to its stu- 
dent-athletes as a benefit incidental to athletics participation, 
a prospect (and the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) 
may receive such food during an official visit, provided the 
food is considered one of the prospect’s meals, the meal is 
served on campus and the meal is compamble to the type of 
meals provided in regular on-campus dining facilities. 

6. It is permissible for a prospect to receive a meal at the 
institution’s training table, provided the training table is on 
campus. 

Further, during irs April 28,1994, telephone conference, 
the Interpretations Committee determined that if an institu- 
tion normally participates in home competition at a site that 
is not located on the institution’s campus, the institution is 
subject to the same standards (i.e., benefits and restrictions) 
during the competition that apply to a competition conduct- 
ed on an institution’s campus. Thus, it would be permissible 
for the institution to provide meals to a prospect (and the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) during an official vis- 
it at the site of the competition. Further, an institution’s staff 
member who has permissible contact with a prospect at the 
competition site prior to, during or immediately following 
the competition would not be charged with an off-campus 
contact with the prospect. 

Finally, during its July 7, 1994, telephone conference, the 
Interpretations Committee determined the following: 

, NCAA membership hits 
) aMime high of 1,152 

In the largest one-yearjump since 
1950, the Association’s membership 
grew to a record 1,152 - largely as 
the result of 39 institutions joining 
as provisional members. 

Legislation creating the provi- 
sional membership category was 
adopted at the 1994 NCAA Con- 
vention. That legislation established 
a three-year application process for 
prospective members. 

As part of the legislation, the first 
year of membership is considered 
an educational or orientation year 
in which the member receives all 
NCAA forms, publications, mailings 
and general information from the 
national of&e regarding the activ- 
ities of the Association. 

During the second and third 
years, members are expected to be 
in full compliance with the 
Association’s legislation and are 
required to administer their athlet- 
ics programs under the rules and 
regulations of their preferred divi- 
sions. 

Also during the second and third 
years, the members may be count- 
ed for the purpose of meeting 
scheduling requirements as an 
NCAA opponent in the divisions in 
which they are seeking active mem- 

I 
belship. However, no waiver oppor- 

I tunities are available other than 

/ 
those related to circumstances 
beyond the school’s control. 

/ BdState 
i,” 
I 
b b Continued from page 12 

coach’s athletic.+related duties should 
be limited at the new institution. 

As required by NCAA legislation 
I for any institution in a major infiac- 

tions case, Ball State is subject to the 
NCAA’s repeat violator pmvisions for 

I 
a five-year period beginningJune 3, 

Twenty-four of the inaugural pm 
visional members are seeking active 
membership in Division III and 15 
in Division II. 

Membership also increased in 
other categories. Active member- 
ship increased by a net 13 institu- 
tions (17 new schools), conferences 
increased by a net three (four new 
conferences) and affiliated mem- 
bers increased by four. The num- 
ber of corresponding members 
decreased by six. 

The largest active member 
increase is in Division III, where 11 
new members joined effective 
September 1. Division II has six 
new members for a net increase of 
one and Division I grew by a net 
one. 

New provisional members seek- 
ing Division II membership are the 
University of Arkansas, Monticello; 
Arkansas Tech University; Clayton 
State College; Columbia Union 
College; Harding University; John 
Brown University; Lyon College; 
Midwestern State University; 
University of Montevallo; Ouachita 
Baptist University; University of the 
Ozarks; Southern Arkansas Uni- 
versity; Talladega College; West 
Virginia State College; and Williams 
BaptisttCollege. 

Provisional members seeking 
Division III membership are Austin 
College, Cardinal &itch College, 

1994. 
Ball .State and the involved coach- 

es admitted the violation of NCAA 
rules under the summarydisposition 
procedure. Because they agreed to 
participate in this process and ac- 
cepted the findings of violations in 
this report the university and coach- 
eshavewaivedtherighttoappealthe 
findings. The former men’s basket- 

1. Because all meals provided to a prospect (and the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) during an official vis- 
it must occur in institutional oncampus dining facilities, it is 
permissible for only one student host to be provided a free 
meal when institutional on<ampus dining facilities are open. 

2. An institution, at its discretion, may reimburse an insti- 
tutional staff member for the cost of a luncheon, dinner or 
brunch that is held at the home of the staff member for the 
prospect (and his or her parents) during an official visit The 
committee noted that such a luncheon, dinner or brunch 
may occur only on a single occasion during a prospect’s of& 
cial visit 

Evaluaiion 
Proses contests on videdape4 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that under cur- 
rent legislation, any off-campus activity designed to assess 
the academic qualifications or athletics ability of prospects, 
or the observation of any live practice or competition at any 
site, constitutes an evaluation. Therefore, an athletics depart- 
ment s&member who evaluates a prospect’s contest shown 
on a videotape at an off-campus site (e.g., at the prospect’s 
educational institution, at a scouting-setice office) would uti- 
lize one evaluation during a 24-hour period (12:Ol a.m. to 
midnight) for every prospect observed in a contest on the 
videotape. However, a member institution’s coach who eval- 
uates a prospect’s contest shown on a videotape at an on- 
campus site has not utilized an evaluation. 

This ma&rial was @v&d by the legislative services staffas an 
aid to member institutions. If an institution bar a question 0T wm- 
ment regarding this column, stlch cowcspondence should be direct- 
ed to Nanq L. Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor leg&!&we 
sewices, at the NCAA nutkmal o&e. This infkn&on is available 
on the CMqiak Sjmts Network. 

District One 1 13 4 18 
District Two 8 30 19 57 
District Three 27 31 22 
District Four 23 8. 12 z 
District Five 9 6 6 21 
District Six 13 14 6 33 
District Seven 11 8 1 20 
District Eight 15 6 9 30 

District Grand 
Diision II Diision Ill Totul Totul 

I-A I-M I-AM TohI 

18 
45 
81 ’ 
28 
27 
13 

:i 

62 98 
118 220 

49 210 
90 161 
18 66 

6 52 
1 36 > 

13 63 

Active 107 ‘116 79 302 247 357 906 
Provisional 0 0 0 0 15 24 39 
Conference 

Voting 10 10 15 35 21 33 89 
Other 0 4 8 12 4 7 23 

Aff ilioted _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _. _. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .69 
Corresponding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..__________.......................___.............................................................. 26 
GRAND TOTAL _____................___________.................____....................................................... 1,152 

Includes applications and reclassifications effective September 1, 1995 

Chatham College, Chowan College, 
Clarke College, Concordia Univer- 
sity (Wisconsin), University of 
Dallas, Greenville College, Johnson 
and Wales University, Knoxville 
College, LaRoche College, Lake 
Erie College, Maranatha Baptist 
Bible College, Marian College, 
McMunay University, Mount Mary 
College, Univenity of New England, 
Rivier College, St. Joseph’s College 
(New York), Stephens College, 
Southern Vermont College, Sul 
Ross State University, Wilson 
College and Wisconsin Lutheran 

ball coach has also agreed to the 
penalty affecting him and has there- 
fore waived his right to appeal the 
penalty. Ball State may still appeal 
the penalties imposed in this case to 
the NCAA Infractions Appeals Corn- 
mittee. 

The members of the Committee 
on Infractions who heard this case 
are Richard J. Dunn, associate dean 

College. . lege and Howard Payne University. 
New Division II active members 

are Alderson-Broaddus College, 
University of West Florida, Lynn 
University, Lees McRae College, 
Tarleton State University and Wes 
tern New Mexico University. 

New Division III active members 
are St. Joseph College (Con- 
necticut), Gwynedd-Mercy College, 
Neumann College, Alvemia Colege, 
Eastern College, Cedar Crest 
College, Villa Julie College, Mil- 
waukee School of Engineering, 
Lakeland College, Edgewood Col- 

The new conference members 
are the Pennsylvania Athletic 
Conference, Independent Athletic 
Conference, Northeast Women’s 
Athletic Conference and West 
Virginia Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference. 

The four new affiliated members 
are the U.S. Track Coaches ASSO- 
ciation, U.S. Tennis Association, 
National Association of Collegiate 
Women Athletic Administrators 
and the Amateur Softball Asso- 
ciation. 

. 

of the college of arts and sciences, 
University of Washington; Jack H. 
Friedenthal, dean of the school of 
law, George Washington University; 
Roy F. Kramer, commissioner, South- 
eastern Conference; Frederick B. 
Lacey, attorney. LeBoeuf, Lamb, 
Greene and MacRae, and a retired 
judge&veriy El I&better, vice pres- 
idcti and gelwral counsel, Brown 

University; James L. Richmond, re- 
tired judge and attorney; Yvonne 
(Bonnie) L. Slatton, chair of the 
department of physical education 
and sports studies, University of Iowa; 
and committee chair David Swank, 
professor of law, University of 
Oklahoma. 

The complete report will be in 
September’s Register. 
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Following are the minutes of the 
Auguvt %,1994, meding of the N(IAA 
Executive Committee, which was at the 
Granlibakken Resort in Tahoe City, 
California. All action5 taken by the 
Executive Committee are included. 
Highlights of the meeting were reported 
in the August 17 issue of The NCAA 
NtWS. 

1. Approval of Previous Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of the May 

.34 meeting be approved as distributed. 
2. Actions Taken by Executive Director. 
It was voted that the actions taken by 

the executive director on behalf of the 
Executive Committee since the May S-4 
meeting be approved. 

3. Administrative Committee Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of 

Administrative Committee Telephone 
Conference Nos. 612 be approved as dis- 
tributed. 

4. Report f&m June 26-27 Joint Policy 
Board Meeting. NCAA President Joseph 
N. Crowley summarized discussions held 
by the Jornt Policy Board at its June 26-27 
meeting, particularly those relative to the 
board’s involvement in the budget process. 
It was suggested that the board’s authority 
to review and concur in that process ~11 
be as follows: 

a. January: The board will review the 
year-end reports for the fiscal year ended 
August 31 of the preceding year, including 
a 12-month comparison of budge1 IO actu- 
al revenues and expenses and the treasur- 
er’s report 

b. April: The board will review a six- 
month comparison of budge1 IO acrual rev- 
enues and expenses for the current fiscal 
year. In anticipation of the May meetings 
of the Budget Subcommittee and 
Exrcutive Committee, the board could 
rrview a preliminary budget and discuss 
possible items for consideration in the 
succeeding fiscal year budget, including 
general budgetary direction and priorities. 

c. August: Depending on the actual date 
of the meeting, the board will review and 
concur on the proposed budget that will 
be submitted to or has been approved by 
tbr Executive Cotntmttee in Augur. 

d October: The board will review possi- 
blr allocations that could be made from 
any projected CxLess revenur$ for the fis- 
cal year ended August 31. While the actual 
financial outcome would not be known at 
that time, projections could be made that 
would serve as a basis for discussion. 

5. Report from June 28-29 Presidents 
Commission Meeting. The Executive 
Commirtee reviewed without taking action 
a summary of the major issues discussed at 
the June 2529 meeting of the Presidents 
Commission, including the work of the 
Special Commiaee to Study a Division IA 
Football Championship, the Special 
Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 
Standards, the Special Commtttee on 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity, and the Presidents Cosmission 
Subcommittees on Strategic Planning and 
Sportsmanship and EthIcal Conduct in 
Iotercollegiate Athlencs; the status of the 
NCAA membershtp structure study; and 
the status of discussions regarding a possi- 
blr Division 11 ccnificativn program. 

Ii Review of Fundamental Purposes of 
Association. NCAA Executive Director. 
Cedric W. Dempsey noted that on two 
occasions over the past eight years, the 
NCAA staff and Executive (:omminee had 
undrnaken a comprehensive review and 
evaluation of NCAA programs sod ser- 
vices provided to the membership. Thesr 
evaluations were designed IO focus anen- 
tion on the basic functions and purposes 
of the Association, determine the nerds of 
the membership in a variety of areas, assist 
in determining how best to allocate the 
Association’s staff and resources. and 
enhance adminisrrarive efficiencies. 

Meeting 
August 3-4, 1994 

a. It was the sense of the meeting that 
the importance of another critical evalua- 
tion has taken on added significance in 
view of the staff zero-growth policy that 
has been in effect for approximately three 
years and the growing number of requests 
from the membership and committees for 
programs and services. 

b. It was noted that the staff already 
had initiated such a review and evaluation 
of current programs and services (includ- 
ing the value of certain activities to the 
membership and the cost/benefit ratio, 
both in terms of staff t ime and financial 
resources) and evenhrally would present a 
report to the Executive Committee in this 
regard. In preparation for that review, the 
Executive Commiare agreed it was impor- 
tant to describe what it believes to be the 
proper role of the Association with respect 
to the raising of revenues, particularly in 
view of the recent exploration of such con- 
cepts as tbe Division IA football champi- 
onship and the proper role of the 
Association in marketing, promotions and 
licensing activities. 

c. Toward that end. the Executive Com- 
mittee agreed upon the following state- 
ment and noted the importance of its 
being clearly communicated to the mem- 
bership and governing bodies of the 
Association: ‘While the generation of rev- 
enues to support members’ athletics pro- 
grams is not a pramary function of the 
Association, there are areas in which, at 
the will of the membership and with the 
approval of the appropriate governing 
entities, the Association has a fiduciary 
responsibility to maximize those revenuer 
and manage them on behalf of the mem- 
bership.” 

7. Report &am Budget Subcommittee. 
NtXA Secretary-Treasurer Prentice Gautt 
presented the following report of the 
Budget Subcommittee: 

a. Presidents C.ommission representa- 
tive. The representative of the Presidents 
Commission on tlrr Budget Sub~otnmitter- 
had resigned from tbc subcommittee, and 
it was anticipated that the Commission 
would appoint another representative. 

b. Catastrophic-injury insurance pro- 
gram. The subcommittee had met with se- 
lected risk managers from member institu- 
tions. who made several observations and 
recommendatioos regarding the program. 

(1) Among the risk managers’ corn- 
menu were the following: 

(a) The subrogation clause should be 
modified to restrict the definition of a 
third party to exclude the NCX4 and its 
member institutions, thereby reducing or 
minimizing institutional exposure in this 
regard. 

(b) Any future catastrophic-injury innur- 
ante connact should include an opportu- 
nity to renegotiate various provisions 
necessitated by possible changes initiated 
by the Federal government related to 
national health care and insurance. 

(c) Consideration should be given to 
increasing the $25,000 deductible. thr 
$50,000 home health benefit and the dis- 
ability lost earnings benefit. 

(d) The ancillary illness benefit was 
considered to be “fairly generous,” hut it 
was imponant to ensure that all available 
rommuniry resources (e.g., Social Security 
and Medicare) were being fully utilized. 

(e) The risk managrrs identified no 
specific items of concern about the ability 
of the current carrier, North American 
Specialty Insurance, to provide the cata- 
strophic coverage. 

(2) The Executive Committee noted that 
tocreasmg the deductible would reduce 
the Association’s budget but may result in 
increased costs to member institutions. 
Further, it noted that the policy addresses 
only medical coverage, not liability, and 

Presidents Commission minutes __.............................. Page 4 
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that it was important that member institu- 
tions be aware of the provisions of the 
program so that they are adequately pro- 
tected through their own protpams. 

(3) It was voted that the staff be authw 
rized to negotiate a catastrophic-injury 
insurance policy with North American 
Specialty Insurance, keeping in mind the 
comments and observations of the risk 
managers, and clearly communicate the 
provisions of the program to the member- 
ship. 

c. Analysis of NGAA aircraft. The 
Budget Subcommittee received but took 
no further action on an analysis of the use 
of the NCAA aircraft, noting that the 
Executive Committee had determined at 
its May 1994 meeting that the Association 
would continue to own the aircraft. 

d. Grants to affiliated organizations. 
The Budget Subcommittee recommended 
that existing grants to affiliated coaches 
associations be continued through 1994- 
95, that no new grants be made. &d that 
all g-rants be discontmued subsequrnt to 
1994-95. Further, it recommended that the 
grants to the National Association of 
Basketball Coaches and the Women’s 
Basketball Coaches Association be repaid 
to the Association if those groups had 
excess revenues at the end of the fiscal 
year. 

(1) It was noted that the discontmua- 
tion of grants may, in the future, Increase 
demands on the staff to compile statistics 
and conduct offiriating~improvement 
activities in various sports, inasmuch as 
many of the current ~atlrs wcrc used by 
the coaches associations to administer 
these services. It was the sense of the 
meeting that such requests should be dealt 
with by the staff in a consistent manner 
and most appropriately would emanafe 
from the appropriate sporrp comminees. if 
at all. 

(2) It was agreed that the grant to the 
Faculty Athletics Representatives As- 
sociation should be continued, inasmuch 
as that organization has no other sources 
of revenue. 

(3) It was voted that the Budget 
Subcommittee’s recommendations be 
approved, and that issues related to 
requests for assistance with statistics and 
officiating improvement be coordinated 
by the staff in a consistent manner. 

e. Excess receipts. The Budget Subcom- 
miaee anticipated that by the end ot the 
1993-94 fiscal year. total revenue would 
exceed the budget sod expenses would be 
less rhan budgeted. resulting tn excess 
receipts greater than the amount already 
in&drd in the 1993-94 budger. IL rccom- 
mended that two-thirds of the excess 
receipts be distibuted to Division I institu- 
tions via the basketball and broad-based 
funds, and that one-third be placed rn the 
Funded Operating Reserve (thus realizing 
the Executive Comminee’s previously stat- 
ed goal of maintaining a level in the 
reserve sufficient IO cover the costs of 
essential semces for one year). 

(1) It was voted that the Budget 
Subcommittee’s recommendation be 
approved. 

(2) It was voted that in accordance with 

the Fxerutiye Committee’s earlier position, 
a contribution be made to the NCAA 
Foundation based on matching new mon- 
eys raised by the Foundation during its 
1993-94 fiscal year at a rate of 50 cents per 
dollar 

f. Reposed 1994-95 geaeral operating 
budget The Budget Subcommittee recom- 
mended that the 1994-95 general operat- 
ing budget be approved in the amount of 
$190,110,100, subject to changes in various 
expense line items resulting from actions 
taken later in the meeting. 

II was voted that the recommendation 
be approved. 

8. Promotions, Marketing and Licen- 
sing Activities. The Marketing Subcorn- 
mi@e reported that it had reviewed a sta- 
tus repon fmm the staff task force that 
had been charged with reviewing the 
Association’s promotions. marketing and 
licensing activities. 

a. There appeared to be three alterna- 
tives that the Association mighr consider 
relative to these activities: (1) continue to 
pursue all cm-rent activities at their present 
levels, (2) diminish activities in these areas 
that mtght tend to “over-commercialize” 
college athletics, or (3) identify opponuni- 
ties to expand any and all activities IO fur- 
ther enhance revenues and exposure for 
the NCAA and iw member institihrtions. 

1~. The Marketing Subcommittee recom- 
mended that the staff task force continue 
its study of these alternatives. and that it 
sohcit rracrion and proposals from com- 
mercial entities that might work with the 
Association in this regard, and rcpon hack 
at the December 1994 meeting. It was 
q-reed that such entities should specifical~ 
ly be asked what approach they would take 
to market women’s athletics. Further. the 
report should discuss the possible finan- 
cial outcomes both with and without the 
involvement of outside entities. 

I. It was voted that the Marketing 
Subcommittee’s recommendation be 
approved 

9. NCAA Woman of the Year Award 
Program. The Executive Committee noted 
that at its May meeting. it had approved 
$150,000 in the 199495 general operating 
budget (for one year only) to conduct the 
NCAA Woman of the Year award dinner 
in view of the fact that the Sara Lee 
Corporation would no longer be a corpo- 
rate panner ar of August 31. At the same 
time, the Executive Committee directed 
thr sraff IO aggressively pursue other cor- 
porate funding for the a&+. 

1r was reported that Host Commu- 
nications, Inc.. was prepared IO contribute 
up to $200,000 from its corporate panner 
marketing fund. moneys from which were 
used previously to purchase commercial 
time for corporate partners on telecasts of 
NCAA championships. The stalT was asked 
IO determine if this would negatively 
impact television exposure and, if that 
were not the case, to proceed with plans 
for thr dinner using these moneys. 

10. Corporate Partner Program. The 
Executive Commmee was advised that the 
current contract with Host Communi- 
cations, Inc.. authorizes HCI to execute 
corm-act.5 with 15 full-time corporate pan- 

ners and a srumdaty categuty of a maxi- 
mum of five one-year participants (the lat- 
ter designed to attmct potential partners to 
participate on an experimental basis). 

a. It was noted that the secondary <ate- 
gory of one-year lurtners increasingly has 
created a conflict for the Division I Men’s 
Basketball CommIttee with the administra- 
tion of the Final Four, inasmuch as local 
organizing committees raise money from 
the corporate community without the 
promise of tickets, yet HCI has the ability 
to solicit local partnerships on a one-year 
basis and provide game tickets. 

1~. It was voted that the staff be authc+ 
rizcd IO negotiate with HCI m  expand to 
20 full-time partners and IO eliminate the 
secondary category of one-year panIci- 
pants. 

11. Association Representation in 
Washington, D.C. The Executive Commit- 
tee reviewed a discussion paper regarding 
alternatives for representation of the 
Association in Washingon, D.C.. among 
them: (a) locating the entire NCAA nauon- 
al office in Washington, (b) establishing a 
branch office in Washington. (c) retaining 
the Washington law firm currently repre- 
senting the Association, (d) retaining the 
services of another law firm, a consult- 
ing/lobbying firm or a public relations 
ftrm, and (e) maintaining no presence 
there. 

a. The Budget Subcommittee recom- 
mended that the staff proceed with plans 
to establish a branch office in 
Washington. DC.. and lease office space 
at One DuPont Circle, with the under- 
standing that such an office could bc 
established for approximately the same 
cosu a5 the current legal representation. 

b. It was voted that the recommenda- 
tion of the Budget Subcommittee bc 
approved. 

12. Report of Special Committee to 
Study a Division I-A Football Cbampion- 
ship. The Execudve Committee reviewed a 
memorandum from Charles E. Young, 
chair of the special committee, in which 
he advised his committee that the Joint 
Policy Board, after consultation with the 
Presidenti Commission. had voted that the 
study of the concrp~ of a Dlvlslon IA foot- 
ball cbamplonshlp he dlsconrinued. 

a Ir was agreed that the Division I 
Championships Committee would revjew 
tlris matter during its separate meeting 
and reporr hack IO the Executive 
Committee. The Divisions II and III repre- 
sentatives on the Execuiive Committee 
indicated that they believed this to be 
exclusively a Division I matter and would 
support any recommendation by the 
Division I Championships Committee in 
this regard. 

b. The Division I Championships Corn- 
miaee. in iu separate meeting. noted that 
many important issues related to student- 
athlete welfare and financial considera- 
tions had been raised by the work of the 
special committee. It agreed to table fur- 
ther discussion until the May 1995 meet- 
ing. but noted that the special committee 
should be thanked for its comprehensive 
report and work Further, it agreed to refer 
to the Council for consideration the stu- 
dent-athlete issues and concerns raised in 
the report 

13. Report of Committee on Cumpeti- 
tive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. The Executive Committcr took the 
following actions on the recommenda- 
tions of rhe rompetitivr-safeguards com- 
mittee: 

a. Approved revisions in the selection 
process for drug-1esIing track and field 
athlrtrs IO ensure representation from 
each of four groups (i.e., sprinters and 
hurdlers, distance runners, jumpers, and 
throwers, including heptathletrs and 
decathletes). 

b. Approved modifications in the drug- 

See Execulive, page 2 F 
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resting protocol as follows: 
(I) To require athletes who defer their 

drug testing at an NCAA individual cham- 
pionship to wait until completion of all 
cn”-i~titiorl before reporting 16 the drug- 
testing station; 

(2) To require Division I studrnt~atb 
lrtrs to provide picture identification 
when they report to drug testing for the 
year-round program, and 

(3) To require student-athletes who 
provide dilute bpccimcns 16 remain m the 
collection area unttl a concentrated spcci- 
men i, producrd. 

c. Authonxd rhe drug-testing suhrom- 
mittee of rhe comperirive-safeguards corn- 
minec 10 conduct a one-day meeting in 
December in Indianapolis ro meet with 
representatives of the drug-resting lahora- 
tory there and with representatives of USA 
Track and other entitles involved in drug 
testing; hut asked the committee to constd- 
er whether it was possible to conduct an 
already scheduled meeting there so that 
another meeting would not he necessary. 

d. Relative to the establishment of 
mandatory equipment standards, revised 
the current policy to better define the 
competitive-safeguards commirrre’r 
responsibility with regard 10 all mandatory 
equipment, regardless of whether it is 
worn primarily lo prevent catastrophic 
injuty, and its role in standard or specifi- 
cation development. Specifically, if equip 
ment is deemed to he mandatory, the corn- 
petmve-safeguards rommirtee will evaluate 
whether the primary purpose of the equip- 
ment is to prevent catastrophic injury. If 
so, the committee, together with the 
appropriate sports committee, will contact 
independent testing agencies to request 
the development of a standard or specifi- 
cation. If such equipment is deemed not 
to prevent catastrophic injury, the commit- 
tee will submit a recommendation regard- 
ing mandatory use to Ihe Executive 
Committee but will not request the devel- 
opment of equipment standards or sperifi- 
cations. 

14. Report of Research Committee. 
The Executive Committee took the follow- 
ing actions on the Research Committee’s 
recommendations: 

a. Accepted a report on the procedures 
established by the Research Committee to 
ensure the review of external funding 
requests by the appropriate NCAA corn- 
mittees, as follows: 

(1) July: The Research Committee will 
consider topics submitted by committees 
and by external sources. select those that 
might he amenable to study by external 
researchers. and plan the requests for pro- 
posals. 

(2) Fall semester: The rommittee will 
submit proposals to the involved commit- 
tees to ensure that the research questions 
address the issues of interesr 

(3) February: The committee will review 
the proposals, with committee revisions, 
and recommend funding, if warranted, to 
the Executive Committee. 

(4) Spring semester: The committee will 
solirir research ideas from other N(:AA 
committees. 

h. Authorized the committee to pursue 
the development of an instrument to 
determine interest in collegiate participa- 
tion in athletics, with no increase in the 
current research budget; to collect statis 
tics from state high-school associations 
and governing bodies as to regional ath- 
letics participation. and to consider 
whether a separate study of reasons 
women do or do not participate should he 
undertaken through the funding of 
research proposals. 

c. Noted that the Research Commirtee 
intended to use $70,000 of the $100,000 
research funding approved in May for 
sports sciences researrh. including the 
continued study of catastrophic and fatal 
injuries. and to use the remaining $30,000 
to continue championships demographics 
studies and work on women’s participa- 
tion proposals and pilot studies. The 
Executive Committee suggested that some 
consideration also be given to including a 
study of championships auendance in this 
research. 

15. Convention Planning. The Exe- 
cutive Committee took the following 
actions regarding the annual Convention: 

a. Noted the schedule for the 1995 
Convention. 

b. Agreed not to purchase a new wire- 
less voting system, hut allocated $75,000 
for the purchase of additional voung units 
and improvements in the current system. 

c. Approved the recommended guidc- 
lines for media to ensure that mrmhers of 

fhe press do nor sit in the delegates’ sec- 
tlon during Convention sessions and to 
litnil questions and interviews of delegates 
to times outside of scheduled sessions; but 
agreed that the language of the guidelines 
should be strengthened IO encourage dcl- 
rgates to refuse to provide interviews 
inside the Convention business session. It 
was agreed that this should be noted in 
the president’s opening remarks at the 
Convention. 

d. Received information about rhc cur- 
rent restrictions on lorrlrrlrrcializatioll at 
the Convention It wab noted that vittually 
anyone may register for the Convention 
as a visitor and could not be dcnicd 
access, but that certain rcsrricrrons arc 11) 
place to discourage commerclali7ation. 

16. Preseason/Postseason Certification 
Criteria Relative to Sale of Alcoholic 
Beverages. At its May 1994 meeting, the 
Executive Committee asked the staff to 
provide additional information regarding 
the Association’s certification procedures 
for preseason and postseason events and 
whether consideration had been or 
should he given to requiring that as a con- 
dition of certification, alroholic beverages 
not he sold at these cvenrs. 

It was noted that the Special Events 
Committee, charged with certifymg post- 
season football bowl games, left this issue 
to the discretion of the sponsoring 
agency; and that there currently was no 
legislation or policy regarding the sale of 
alcoholic beverages at certified summer 
baskethall or baseball league games. No 
action was taken. 

17. Playing Rules. The Divisions 1, II 
and III Championships Committees took 
the following actions regarding playing 
rules, in accordance with their oversight 
responsibility for rules changes in the 
areas of player safety, linancial impact 
and image of the sport: 

a. Approved language proposed by the 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee to specifically 
address fighting. including second and 
third occurrences: hut noted that the rules 
do not provide for carryover of suspen- 
sions or count fighting and flagrant mis- 
conduct violations to the next season, 
except those that occur during the NCAA 
lacrosse championships. (Also refer to 
Minute No. 17-d). 

b. Approved increases proposed hy the 
Baseball Rules Committee in the penalties 
for fighting, including the establishment 
of carryover penalties. 

c. Accepted the responses of the 
Football and Baseball Rules Committees 
as to the application of rules approved in 
May 1994 to various fighting scenarios. 
Sperifically. the Executive Committee had 
asked whether, when a situation in which 
the number of players ejected caused can- 
cellation of a subsequent game and result- 
ing contracrual problems, the team should 
he provided the option of designating a 
later game (rather than the subsequent 
game) during which the penalty would be 
served. Both committees reported that 
they believed that the penalties must be 
severe to he an adequate deterrent, and 
that in the case of football the Collegiate 
Commissioners Association concurred 
with this position. 

d. Discussed the response of the puh- 
lishing staff as to why the penalties for 
fighting in basketball and football differed 
from one another and whether such 
penalties should he more consistent for all 
spew. 

(1) It was noted that six rules commit- 
tees have adopted specific fight rules that 
include both ejections and suspensions in 
their penalties (football, men’s and worn- 
en’s basketball. men’s lacrosse, men’s ice 
hockey and baseball), and that a seventh 
committee (men’s and women’s soccer 
rules) does not have a specific fight rule 
but does include fighting among the types 
of conduct that will result in immediate 
ejection and eventual suspension. With 
the exception of men’s and women’s has- 
ketball, none of the rules is exactly the 
same in the way penalties are applied. 
This is due to the fact that each committee 
has tried to address how penalties should 
be applied based on the context of its 
sport; that behavior that is appropriate in 
one sport 1s not in another; that the 
venues for the sports differ from one 
another; that the equipment and its use I” 
contact differs from sport to sport; and 
that the length of the season (and there- 
fore the effect of suspensions) varies 
among sports. 

(2) The Executive Committee asked the 
staff to develop suggestions as to how bet- 
ter consistency could be achieved in each 
sport relative to fighting, suspension and 
ejection penalties, including consideration 

of the following: carryover penalties at the 
end of a season; penalties against seniors 
involved in fighting (including withhold- 
ing of any championships award); and 
penal&s for misconduct situations admin- 
istered by the spona committees, relative 
to situations addressed by rules of play 
that are under the jurisdiction of game 
officials. 

18. Proposed Legisslntion for 1995 Con- 
vention. In their separate sesrions, the 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 
Commtttees reviewed pr6p6sed legislation 
lor the 1995 Convention. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions: 

a. Proposal No. l-69. Voted to suppon 
Proposal No. l-f% ro increase from $10 to 
$20 per day the amount of unitemired 
incidental expenses that an institution 
may provide to a student-athlete compet- 
ing in an NCAA championship or certified 
postseason bowl game. 

b. Proposal No. I-87. Voted to oppose 
Proposal No. l-87 to extend the moratori- 
um on the discontinuation of National 
Coil egiate Championships through the 
1996-97 academic year, noting that this 
proposal was contrary to the principles 
established by the Executive Committee 
over the past two years after extensive 
review and dtscussion with the member- 
ship. 

c. Proposal No. l-88. Voted to oppose 
Proposal No. l-88 to permit a National 
Collegiate Championship or a divrsion 
championship for women that existed dur- 
ing the 1993-94 academic year to be con- 
tinued through the 1998-99 academic yeat 
if the number of tnstitrrtions sponsoring 
the sport fell below the minimum require- 
ment of 40 institutions. [Note: The 
Divisions 1 and III Championships Corn- 
mittee concurred in this opposition; the 
Division II Championships Committee ini- 
tially supported the proposal but subse- 
quently agreed to support the Divisions I 
and III Championships Committees’ posiG 
tions.] 

d. RoposaI No. l-89. Upon the recom- 
mendation of the Division II 
Championships Committee. voted to 
oppose Proposal No. I-89 to make the 
Division II swimming and diving champi- 
onships a combined-scoring event for 
men and women. 

19. Television Production for NCAA 
Cbampionrhip. The Executive Commiaee 
reviewed the television exposure provided 
NCAA championships and recommenda- 
tions regarding fimding requests tium the 
Divi$Lon I-AA Football. Division I 
Baseball, Division I Men’s Ice Hockey and 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committees. 
which were deferred from the May 1994 
meeting. It took the following actions, not- 
ing that all approved allocations were for 
one year only and would be evaluated sub- 
sequent to 1994-95: 

a. Approved $75,000 in the general 
operating budget to uplink highlights 
from all eight regional tournament of the 
Division I Baseball Championship; 

b. Denied funding ($60,000) to televise 
all games of the Elite Eight of the Division 
II Men’s Basketball Championship 
(excluding the championship game, which 
airs on CBS Sports); 

c. Approved $80,000 to produce alf 
eight games from the two regional touma- 
ments of the Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship, in view of the likelihood 
of those moneys heing recovered in rights 
fees; 

d. Approved $20,000 to supplement 
official-ball moneys used to produce both 
semifinal games of the Division I-AA 
Football Championship, but denied the 
additional funding ($30.000) to produce 
weekly highlights shows throughout the 
season, and 

e. Approved $90.000 to produce the 
regional tournaments of the Division I 
Women’s Volleyball Championship. 

f. It was suggested that consideration be 
given to suggesting to televising entities 
that within the existing coverage of the 
tennis championships, more exposure he 
given to the team competition and less to 
the individual competition. 

20. Policy Regarding NCAA Cham- 
pionships Annivmuies. In their separate 
meetings, the Divisions I, II and III 
Championships Committees discussed var- 
ious ways of recognizing anniversaries of 
NCAA championships and agreed upon 
the following: 

a. That anniversaries of 25-year incre- 
ments (i.e., 25th. 50th. 75th, etc.) would be 
acknowledged by incorporating rrcogni- 
tion into existing championships activities 
or materials that do not require an addi- 
tional budget allocation. This would 
include signage, welcome banners, cham- 

pionships logos. television public srrvicc 
announcements, provams and other pr6- 
motional materials already produced for 
each championship. 

b. 11 was noted that for some champi- 
onships. it was likely that a corporatr cnti- 
ty may wish to sponsor a recognition acttv- 
ity (most likely an enhanced banquet). It 
was agerd that such sponsorship may be 
acceptable within current restrictions, hut 
it was not anticipated that the staff would 
actively seek such mvolvcment. 

21. Divisions I, II and ID Play-Ins. The 
Executive Committee revtewed a de~rip- 
lion of the confcrcncc play-ins for rhc 
Dlvlrion I Baseball, Men’s Soccer, 
Women’s Volleyball and Women’s Softball 
Championships. and the insntutional play- 
ins for rhe Division I1 Men’s and Women’s 
Baskethall Championships. Ir noted rhat 
the Division 111 Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Commtttces were rccommcnd- 
ing a play-in system similar to that in 
Division II. 

a. Specifically. the Division I play-ins 
provided access for all eligible confer- 
ences, hut without any financial or admin- 
istrative involvement by the NC4A natiorl- 
al office in those play-ins. The Division II 
play-ins provided for access for an addi& 
tional 16 institutions (without regard to 
confercncc affiliation) to the 32-team tour- 
naments, with any net receipts from those 
play-ins to he divided among the partiri- 
pating institutions to reimburse trans- 
portation and per diem expenses to the 
extent possible. The proposed play-ins for 
the Division III Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Championships would provide 
for f&earn tournaments (rather than the 
current IO-team tournaments), hur with 
guaranteed transportation and per diem 
reimbursement only for 32 teams. The 
proposal also called for the moneys previ- 
ously spent on rhose additional eight 
teams to be contributed to the “pool” of 
receipts to be distributed back to teams 
participating in the play-ins. 

h. The Division I Championships 
Committee repotted that it did not suppon 
NCAA administrative involvement in the 
Divisions II or III play-ins, or any addi- 
tional cost to the Association. 

c. The Division II Championships 
Committee proposed that the haskerhall 
play-ins he eliminated, and that both the 
men’s and women’s tournament brackets 
be increased from 32 to 48 teams, with 
guaranteed transportation and per diem 
for the additional 16 teams not to exceed 
$90,000. (This amount represented the 
anticipated net expense for the additional 
teams in both championships after taking 
into consideration the net revenues histor- 
ically generated by the men’s and wom- 
en’s championships.) 

(1) The recommendation was based 
primarily on the significant growth in the 
Division II membership. The Division II 
Championships Committee noted that it 
would not consider expansion to this level 
for any sport sponsored by less than 98 
percent of the Division II membership, 
thus limiting that bracket size to basketball 
only. 

(2) The Executive Committee discussed 
at length the practical and philosophical 
aspects of the recommendation and the 
impact on other sports rommittees or 
championships. 

(3) It was voted that the Division II 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships brackets he increased 
from 32 to 48 teams, with the additional 
cost not to exceed $90,000. 

(4) It was voted that the Division III 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships brackets provide for 32 
teams, with guaranteed transportation and 
per diem reimbursement, and with play-in 
opportumttes for an additional 32 teams 
without guaranteed reimbursement, with 
the total cost not to exceed current levels. 

d. The Executive Committee refirmed 
the policy established at its December 
1993 meeting relative to future bracket 
expansion requests. Specifically, the 
Executive Committee will review sponsor- 
ship numbers for all sports annually at its 
December meeting and will not consider 
requests for bracket expansion that 
emanate from the sports committees 
themselves. 

e. The Division I Championships 
Comminee reported that it had reviewed a 
request from the Collegiate Com- 
missioners Association play-in c6mmtttee 
that consideration he given by the spans 
committees, when establishing play-in 
pairings, to not requiring a conference to 
travel out of region to participate tn a play- 
in in consecutive years. The Division I 
Championships Committee noted that 

when the conference pairings are estah- 
lished, it is not known which teams actual- 
ly will be participating, and so such a ‘or,- 
sideration may not he feasible. It was 
agreed that no changes would he made in 
the play-in policies until chr second year 
of the play-ins was completed. 

22. Attendance at Championships by 
Executive Committee Members. The 
Exccutivc Committee was rcnnndcd that ar 
its May 1994 mertlng. II had agreed I( 
would be beneficial for memhcrs to peri- 
odically attend NCAA championship 
events, in order to hecomr more familial 
with the administration of rhe events and 
issues of importance to the roaching corn- 
munities. The staff had been asked to 
develop a questionnaire to determine 
committee members’ interest in selected 
events, for review at the August meeting. 
The Executive Committee reviewed those 
responses without taking action. 

23. Championships Awards Program. 
In their separate sessions, the Divisions I, 
II and III Championships Committees 
reviewed a brief summary of rbe differ- 
ences in the championships awards pre- 
rented to participants in the six basketball 
championships relative to all orher spans. 
The three committees recommended no 
changes tn the awards prog-ram for institu- 
tions and student-athletes; and the 
Division I Championships Committee 
reponed that during its separate meeting, 
it had agreed to discontinue the policy of 
providing watches to game officials 
assigned to the Final Four and Women’s 
Final Four. 

24. Ckunmission for Souvenir Merchan- 
dise S&s. In their separate sessions, rhe 
Divisions I, II and III Championships 
Committees each reviewed the current 
policy that hosts of championships con- 
ducted at on-campus facilities receive 20 
percent of gross sales after taxes for the 
sale of NCAA championships souvenir 
merchandise, and that hosts of champi- 
onships conducted at off-campus facilities 
receive 30 percent. It was noted that with- 
in the last two years, the Division I 
Baseball, Men’s Basketball and Men’s Ice 
Hockey Committees have requested and 
received permission t6 permit a sales corn- 
mission of 20 percent for all sites (both 
on-campus and off-campus). 

It was voted that all host institutions. 
sponsoring agencies or their official ven- 
dors at both on- and off-campus sites 
receive 20 percent of gross sales after 
taxes from the sale of souvenir merchan- 
dise. 

25. National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. Phyllis L Howlett of 
the Big Ten Conference; Jerry M. Hughes 
of Central Missouri State University; and 
Mary R. Barrett of the University of 
Massachusetts. Boston, chairs of the 
Divisions I. II and III Championships 
Committees, respectively, reported their 
committees‘ acttons on recommendations 
from sports committees. The Executive 
Commirtee took the following actions on 
the committees’ recommendations regard- 
ing their respective championships (Note: 
For convenience of reference, the actions 
are recorded tn alphabetical order by 
committee): 

a. Division I basebaR. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification to 

the following for the 1995 Division I 
Baseball Championship: Atlantic Coast, 
Big East, Big Eight, Big Ten, Big West, 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic, Mid- 
American Athletic, Missouri Valley. 
Pacific-lo, Southeastern, Southern, 
Southland, Southwest, Sun Belt. Trans 
America Athletic. West Coast and Western 
Athletic Conferences, and the Colonial 
Athletic Association. 

(4) Approved the following pairings of 
play-in conferences for the 1995 champi- 
onship: Mid-Eastern at Big South 
Confe&nce, Southwestern Athletic at 
Ohio Valley Conference, Metro Atlantic 
Athletic at Adantic 10 Conference, Patriot 
League at North Atlantic Conference, 
Mid-Continent at Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference, and Ivy Croup at Northeast 
Conference. 

(3) Determined that in order to serve as 
host for a regional tournament of the 
championship, the facility must be lighted; 
and that as an additional consideration, 
rhe Division I Baseball Committee may 
take into consideration previous crowd- 
control and behavtor of the prospertive 
host institution. 

(4) Deferred until the December 1994 
meeting any action on the regional site- 
selection process, and agreed to ask thr 
chair of the hasel~all committee IO appear 

See Exeeulive, page 3 b 
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at the meeting to discuss the issues 
involved. 

(a) By way of background, the member- 
ship lrad requested a review of the proce- 
dures used to select regional sites as a 
result of concerns that no site had been 
selected in the West region for the 1994 
championship. The baseball committee 
responded that in accordance with the 
authority granted it by the Executive 
Committee. it placed primary emphasis on 
the criterion of revenue potential when 
selecting sires, and gave secondary consid- 
eration to ranking of teams and geograph- 
ical balance. In addition, It pomted out 
that the administrative and logistical 
rcqulrements of the eight-tram regional 
tournaments precluded a number of 
prospective host institutions whose facili- 
ties and/or attendance htstones were not 
considered adequate. 

(b) The Exerurivr Commirtee agreed 
that the nature of the baseball champi- 
onship may well warrant different treat- 
ment of the sport relative to others in 
terms of site-selection criteria, but that 
additional consideration should be given 
fo the feasibiliry or desirabtlity of trmper- 
ing rhr revenue-potential criterion wtth 
consideration of better geographical bal- 
ancc. In preparation for the December 
meeting with the chair of the baseball 
committee, it asked the staff to provide 
some cost analysis of various alrernatives 
rhar would have provided hetter geograph- 
ical balance, including a “bottom line” 
analysis of travel costs relative to revenue 
potential. 

b. l&i&n II haaebaIl. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1995 Division II Baseball Cham- 
pionship to the following: Great Lakes 
Valley, Gulf South, North Central Inter- 
collegiate Athletic, Northern California 
Athletic, Peach Belt Athletic, Pennsylvania 
State Athletic and Sunshine State 
Conferences, and the Mid-America 
Intercollegiate Athletic hsociation. 

(2) Effective with the 1996 champi- 
onship, realigned Regis University 
(Colorado) and the Mile High Inter- 
collegiate Baseball League from the South 
Central to the West region. and the South 
Atlantic Conference from the South 
Atlantic to the South Central region. 

c. Division III hasebau. 
(1) Designated the City of Salem, 

Virginia, and the Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference as hosts for the 1995, 1996 
and 1997 Division III Baseball 
Championships. 

(2) Awarded a $1.500 honorarium to 
Albion College as the host for the 1994 
championship 

(3) Clarified that the following will be 
used as selection criteria for the champi- 
onship, in addition to those specified in 
NCAA Bylaw 31: head-to-head competi- 
non; resulrs against common opponents; 
late-season performance; results against 
teams already selected or under considera- 
tion; team balance; reserve pitching 
strength; and conference standing (if 
applicable). 

(4) Determined that in order to be eligi- 
ble for selection, an institution must play 
at least 80 percent of the permissible 36 
game schedule (29 games); but noted that 
a waiver provisIon was available for insti- 
tutions that did not meet this requiremem 

d. Division I men’s basketball. 
(1) Noted that the basketball committee 

supported the $50.000 grant to the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches wirh rhe understanding thar the 
NABC would return the grant to the NCAA 
if the NABC generated a profit exceeding 
the amount of the gtant, and that 1994-95 
should be the finnl year for any grant to 
bc awarded to the NABC. 

(2) Agrrcd to discontinue the policy of 
yrovldlng wdtf-hcb to gamr officials 
asslgncd to the Fanal Four. 

(3) Agreed that the Assortanon would 
provide caps and ‘I‘-shirts romplrrely 
devoid of commrrcial idrntifrcation or 
mdnuf;tLturer’b logo to the championship 
Icam 01 rhr DIVISION I Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball Championships, to be worn for 
the postgamr celebration; asked the staff 
to explore lhia same possibility for other 
spans. mrluding cost rstimatrs. and syeci- 
tied rhar for all rhampionshlps, rhls would 
br the only “c&brat&m apparel” allowed 
at the site (othrr than the institutional uni- 
form). 

(4) Agrt’rd to refer to the Council (or 
appropriate Council commntec or sub- 
committee) thr recommendation rhat con- 
sideration be given to allowing institudons 
to use rhr special~assistance fund for stu- 

dent-athletes to allow parents (or legal 
guardians) of participating student-ath- 
letes who qualify for the aid to receive 
funding for travel and lodging expenses to 
attend the Final Four; further, agreed to 
refer to the same body the recommerrda- 
rion that student-athletes participating in 
the Final Four be allowed to receive six 
complimentary admissions (rather than 
four) for use by family members who 
attend the Final Four; and nored that hoth 
recommendations have broader applica- 
tion or ramifications 10 sports other than 
just men’s basketball 

(5) Agreed to eliminate lirst-class air 
travel for game officials assigned to the 
Dtvision I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

e. Division n men’s basketball. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

rhe 1995 Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championship to the following: California 
Collegiate Athletic, Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Associations, and rhe Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic, Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, 
Lone Star, New England, Collegiate 
Athletic, New York Collegiate Athletic, 
North Central Interrollegiatr Athletic, 
Northeast-lo, Northern California Ath- 
lrtic. Pacific West, Peach Belt Athletic, 
Pennsylvania State Athletic, Rocky 
Mountain Athletic, South Atlantic, 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic and 
Sunshine State Conferences. 

(2) Approved that no more than three 
automaticqualifying berths per region be 
awarded, and that conferences be evaluat- 
ed within their own regions as opposed to 
nationally, based on overall, nonconfer- 
ence, Division II, NCAA championship 
and NAIA won-lost records, as well as Elite 
Eight appearances. 

(3) Clarified that in addition to the 
selection criteria specified in Bylaw 31 and 
the championships handbook, the criteria 
included consideration of head-to-head 
competition, results against common 
opponents, statistical ratings and results 
against Division II opponents with records 
above .500. 

(1) Noted that earlier in the meeting, 
the Executive Committee had approved 
the play-in format to provide for 32 teams 
to play into the tournament. 

(2) Approved that all 27 eligible confer- 
ences be awarded automatic qualification 
into the championship. 

(3) Approved the regional realignment 
recommended by the Division III Men’s 
Basketball Committee. 

(4) Designated the City of Salem, 
Virginia, in conjunction with the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference. as hosts 
for the 1996 and 1997 championships. 
March 1516 and March 14-15, respective- 

‘Y. 
g. Division I women’s basketbau. 
(1) Agreed to conduct a review of offici- 

ating issues (e.g., expenses, fees, numbers 
of officials) for all NCA championships 
in May 1995, rather than May 1996, and to 
consider at that time a recommendation 
from the Division I Women’s Basketball 
Committee to use three-person officiating 
crews in the Division I Women’s 
Basketball Championship. 

(2) Received the report that the basket- 
ball committee had approved the job 
description for an assistant secretary-rules 
editor/national coordinator of women’s 
basketball officiating. as directed by the 
commirtee at its August 1993 meeting, and 
that it anticipated thar an assistant would 
be hired by January 1995; further, nored 
that the individual would not be an active 
official or supervisor of officials, and that 
he or she would receive a salary that is the 
same percentage of the national coordina- 
tois salary that the men’s assistant’s salary 
is of the men’s coordinator’s salary. 

(3) Received the report that the basket- 
ball committee had assessed $500 penal- 
ties agGnst three institutions that partic+ 
pated in the 1994 championship for fail- 
ure to adhere to the policy that an adtnirl- 
Istrator, sports tnformation director and 
mrmher of rhr coarhlng stall attend thr 
pretournament meeting, and that it 
dssessrd a $2,500 penalty against a host 
Institution that failed to sell NCAA mer- 
c handw itI a~cord.~nc~ with the agr’cc- 
ment required 01 all host rnstitutions. 

(4) Noted rhar the basketball rommitree 
would support a decision by the Executive 
Committee to discontinue awarding a 
grant to the Women’s Basketball Coaches 
Association in view of the fact that the 
organization has substantial revenue 
sources of it.5 own. 

(5) Approved the followmg cntena for 
insriturions interested in hosting a first- 

/second-round session of the champi- 
onship: 

(a) Minimum seating capacity of 4,000. 
[For institutions whose facilities do not 
meet this requirement. consideranon ml1 
be given to allowing that insrirution to 
conduct the competition in an alternarive 
facility in the same metropolitan area as 
long as the institution’s men’s or w0men.s 
ream has played a regular-season game in 
that facthty during the year.]. 

(b) Mintmum financial guarantee of 
$8,000 in net receipts (total for three 
games). 

(c) Four separate locker rooms of corn- 
parable quality and sufficient space 10 
accommodatr postgame press confer- 
ences. 

(d) Minimum of three hotels of cornpa- 
rable quality and proximity to the faciliry. 

(e) Exclusive availability of the facility 
for practice and competition during the 
specified times. 

(6) Approved that institutions participat- 
ing in first-/second-round sessions be 
required to purchase a minimum of 100 
uckets. 

(7) Agreed to dtscontinue the policy of 
awarding watches to game officials 
assigned to the championship session. 

(8) Agreed 10 review the haskerhall 
comminee’s long-range plan for the cham- 
pionship at its Drcemher 1994 mcctmg. 

h. Division II women’s baskethall 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1995 Division II Women’s Basketball 
Championship to the following: California 
Collegiate Arhleric. Cenrral lnrerrollegiate 
Athletic and Mid-America Intercollegiate 
Athletic Associations, and the Colorado 
Athletic, Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic, Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, 
Lone Star, New England Collegiate 
Athletic, New York Collegiate Athletic, 
North Central Intercollegiate Athletic. 
Northeast-IO, Northern California 
Athletic. Peach Belt Athletic. Pennsylvania 
State Athletic, Rocky Mountain Athletic. 
South Atlantic, Southern Intercollegiate 
Athletic and Sunshine State Conferences. 

(2) Realigned the Division II member- 
ship for evaluation and selection purpos- 
es, effective with the 1996 championship. 
as follows: From South Atlannc to South 
region - Converse College, Erskine 
College. Limestone College, Newberry 
College and Wofford College; from South 
Atlantic to East - Carolinas Inter- 
collegiate Athletic Conference; East to 
Northeast ~ New York Collegiate Athletic 
Conference; North Cenhal to Great Lakes 
- University of Wisconsin. Parkside; and 
renamed the New England region the 
Northeast region. 

(3) Declined to authorize the basketball 
committee to seed the field for the 
Women’s Elite Eight. 

i. Division III women’6 basketball. 
(1) Noted that earlier in the meeting the 

Executive Committee had approved the 
play-in format to provide for 32 teams to 
play into the tournament. 

(2) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1995 championship to the following: 
Capital Athletic, Centennial, Dixie Inter- 
collegiate, Empire Athletic, Iowa Inter- 
collegiate Athletic, Little East, Mansa- 
chusetts State College Athletic. Michigan 
Intercollegiate. Middle Atlantic Athletic, 
Nonh Coast Athletic, Ohio Athletic, Old 
Dominion Athletic, Sourhem California 
Intercollegiate Athletic, State University of 
New York Athletic and Wisconsin 
Women’s Intercollegiate Conferences; the 
Midwest Athletic Conference for Women; 
and the University Athletic Association. 

j. Men’s and women’s fencing. 
(1) Adjusted the duration of the compr- 

tition from five to four days (Saturday 
through Tuesday, rather rhan Saturday 
through Wednesday) as a result of rhe 
reduction in the field sire, effective with 
the 1995 National Collrgiarr Men’s and 
Women’s Prnring Championships. 

(2) Approvrd a revised scoring systrm 
to reflerr rhr change in championship for- 
mat, to provide for scoring the top 30 
places in each of five individual weapon 
compctirions. 

(3) Approved the Men’s and Women‘s 
Fencing Commrttrr’s rlariliratron of the 
s&r&m criteria fo sprrlfy rhar Ihr factors 
on which selections arr based arr nor 
weighted in any particular order. and to 
clarify that dual-meet results and placc- 
ment in open rolleg~ar~ tournamcn~c arc 
considered in the criteria. 

k Men’s and women’s goIf 
(1) Joint recommendation. Deferred 

action until the December 1994 rnr&ng 
on the request lor a waivrr of Bylaw 
31 .I .l’L.l to permit professional sports per- 
sonncl to hc used in advcmslng in rclc- 
casts of NCAA men‘s and women’s golf 

championships, and asked rhr staff to 
determine the rffect such action might 
have on other championships. 

(2) National Collegiate women. Revised 
the regional tournament allocations for 
the 1995 Narional Collegiate Women’s 
Golf Championships, as follows: East 
regional ~ South, from 51 to 46 berths; 
Mid-Arlanrir/F.ast. from 29 to 34; number 
advancing to the championships, from 43 
I0 3X; West regional ~ West, from 50 to 
46; Far West, from 52 to 56; number 
ddVatlcing to the championships. from 52 
IO 57. 

(3) Division I men. 
(a) Realigned Arkansas State University 

from District 6 to District 5 for selection 
purposes, effective with the 1995 Division I 
Men’s Golf Championships. and 

(b) Authorized the Division 1 men’s 
subcommitter to survey the Division I 
membership rerdrding a possible change 
in format for the regional competition. 

(4) Divisions II/III women. Approved 
the following format for the Divisions 
IT/III Women’s Golf Championships 
(cllcctive in 1996). providing for a field of 
63 pamclpants, contingent upon the adog 
rion of Irgislation at the t 995 Convention 
to establish rhr rhampionshlps: 

(a) Division II instirutionr will br dtvld- 
rd into rhrrr regions, with one team 
advancing from each regional to the 
national championships (15 players). 

(b) Dtvtston III institutions will be divid- 
cd unto four regions, with one tram 
advancing from each regional to the 
national championships (20 playen). 

(c) The remaining 28 berths will be 
allocated to regions based upon the 
strength of the region and in proportion 
to the number of Divisions II and IIJ insti- 
tutions sponsoring women’s golf (23 
Division II institutions and 40 Division III 
institutions). 

(5) Division II men. 
(a) Designated the University of South 

Carolina, Aiken, as the host institution for 
the 1995 Division II Men’s Golf 
Championships (Cedar Creek Golf Club), 
May 1619. 

(b) Realigned the University of North- 
ern Colorado from District 5 to District 7, 
and the institutions in Virgmta, Delaware 
land Maryland from District 3 North to 
District 2, effective with the 1995 champi- 
onships. 

(c) Authorized the Division II subcom- 
snittee to survey the Division II member- 
ship regarding the establishment of 
regional qualifying tournaments. 

(d) Increased the number of champi- 
onship berths allocated for District 2 from 
five to 10 and reduced the number of 
berths allocated for District 3 South from 
30 to 25. 

1. Men’s gymnzuitica. 
(1) Revised the scormg system for the 

National Collegiate Men’s Gymnastics 
Championships to count four of six scores, 
rather than five of six, in determining the 
champion. 

(2) Designated the University of 
Oklahoma and Pennsylvania State 
University as host institutions for the 1995 
West and East regional qualifying meets. 
respectively. 

(3) Designated Ohio State University as 
rhe hosr Institution for the 1995 champi- 
onships. 

(4) Revised the format for the 1995 
championship from two to three days, due 
to health and safety ~omems for the stu- 
dent-athletes. 

m. Women’s gymnastics. 
(1) Designated rhe folIowIng as hosr 

institutions for regional competition of rhr 
1995 National Collegiate Women’s 
( ,ymnastics Championships, April 8: 
Central ~ University of Michigan; Mid- 
west ~ LJnivrrsity of Nebraska, Lincoln; 
Southeast ~ Towson State Universiry; and 
West ~ Oregon State Universiry. 

(2) Designated rhr llniversiry of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, as the host insriru- 
tion for the 1996 championships, April 26- 
2x. 

(3) Drtcrmirrrd that effective with the 
I!)!15 championships. long-slccvcd, onc- 
pirrc Icotards must IJC worn Ior NCAA 
regional and championships rompcuuon 

II. Division 1 men’s ice hockey. 
(1) Awxdrd two autorIlati~~~Iuali6~ ation 

l~r111r I’.\< II to Ho< kry East, the Eastern 
Collegiale Arhletlc (:onlrrrncc. lhC 
Crnrral t:ollrgiare Horkry Associanon 
and the Wrstrrn Collegiate Hockey 
As,ociation, for thr 1995 Division I Men’s 
Icr I lockcy Championship, thcrcby rcduc- 
ing rhc numbrr of at-large berths Irom 
right 10 four. 

(2) Defrrred action until thr Deccmhcr 
1994 meering on rhr request that the rat- 
ings prrcenragr indrx. used as one tool in 

the evaluation and selection of teams, br 
released to the membership three timrs 
before selections and at the conclusion of 
the season; agreed to ask rhe Division I 
Baseball, Men’s and Women’s Basketball, 
and Women’s Volleyball Committees to 
recommend whether the RPIs should be 
released m their entirety. 

o Divisions fI/IfI men’s ice hockey. 
(1) Changed the dates of the 1995 

Drvrs~on II Men‘s Ice Hockey Cham 
plonshtp from March lo-11 to March 17- 
18. 

(2) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1995 Dtvision III Men’s Ire Hockey 
Championship to the State Universiry of 
New York Athletic and thr Minnesota 
Intercollegiate Athletic Conferences. 

p. Men’s lacrosse. 
(1) Joint recommendation. Dcstgnatcd 

the Universiry of Maryland. Collrge Park, 
as the host institution for rhe 1996 
Divisions I and III Men’s Larrossr 
Championships, May 25-27; and Rutgers 
LJnivrrsity, New Brunswick, as the host 
msntut~on for the 1997 and 1998 champi- 
onships, May 24-26 dnd May 23-25, resprr- 
rively. 

(2) Division I. Approvrd rhar on a rwo- 
year experimental basis, effective wirh the 
1996 Division I championship. the first- 
round and quarterfinal sessions be con- 
ducted at predetermined sites (two first- 
round aitrs and two quarterfinal sires); 
and that trams br assigned to sites based 
upon cost considerations and attendance 
projections. 

q. Women’s lacrosse. 
(1) Joint recommendation. That the 

selection criteria for the National 
Collegiare and Division 111 Women’s 
Lacrosse Championships be clarified as 
follows (in no specific order): won-lost 
record based on all games played; results 
against common opponents; late-season 
performance; opponents’ records; and 
records against other teams under consid- 
eration, and that score differential not be 
considered in the selection criteria. 

(2) Division III. Granted a waiver of 
Bylaw 31.1.3.2.5 to permit the Women’s 
Lacrosse Committee to pair teams strictly 
within their designated regions for first- 
round games. regardless of geographical 
proximity to other sites outside their 
respective regions. 

r. Men’s and women’s rifle. Authorized 
the Men’s and Women’s Rdle Committee 
to survey the membership regarding possi- 
ble changes in team sizes and qualifying 
procedures for the National Collegiate 
Men’s and Women‘s Rifle Championships. 

s. Men’s and women’s skiing. Desig- 
nated the Univenity of New Hampshire as 
the host institution for the 1995 National 
Collegiate Men’s and Women’s Skiing 
Championships, March 8-l I, at Attitash 
Mountain and Jackson Ski Foundation, 
B&let& New Hampshire. 

t. Women’s soccer. 
(1) Approved the following format for 

the 24-team Division I Women’s Soccer 
Championship, effective with the 1994 
championship: 

(a) Four teams ~111 he selected from 
each of rhe four regions, wirh the remain- 
ing eight teams selected at large. 

(b) First-round competition will be con- 
ducted the Wednesday after selections 
(selections: Sunday, November 6; first 
rounds: Wednesday, November 9; region- 
als: Saturday and Sunday, November 12- 
13. and the championship: Friday and 
Sunday, November 18 and 20). 

(2) Approved that effective wirh the 
1995 championship, the format would be 
as follows: 

(a) The championship will be Londuct- 
rd over four weekends, rather than two: 
Selections. Sunday, November 5; first 
rounds: Sarurday or Sunday. Novemhcr I I 
or 12; crrond rounds: Sarurday or Sunday, 
Novemhrr 18 or 14: rhird rounds: Saturday 
or Sunday, Novemhrr 25 or 26: and thy 
championship: Friday and Sunday, 
December 1 and 3. 

(b) Two trams will br selected from 
c&h of Gx rcgionb, with the remaining I2 
lCa”lS SdCTWd at ,arKC 

((.) .l‘hr to,, erghl teams wll1 I‘cc~I”(’ first- 
round byes; rhe remaining I6 teams will 
he paired acrording to geographicat prox- 
Iml,y 

(3) Drsignarrd the folIowIng as host 
institutions for future championships: 
I!)95 - Unlvcrsity of North C.trolina, 
(;hapel Hill, December 1 and 3; I!)!)6 ~ 
Santa Clara Univrrsity, Drcrmbrr 6 and 8 

II. Women’~ softball. 
(1) Division I. 
(a) Awarded automatic qualification for 

thr 1995 Division I Womvn‘s Softb;~ll 

See Executive, page 4 b 
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Championship to the following: Big East, 
Big Eight, Big Ten, Big West, Metropolitan 
Collegiate, Mid-American Athletic, 
Midwestern Collegiate, Missouri Valley, 
Pacific-10 and Western Athletic Con- 
ferences. 

(h) Designated the following as play-in 
conferences for rhe 1995 championship: 
Ohio Valley at Mid-Continent Con- 
ference; Mid-Eastern Athletic at Southland 
Conference; Big South at Trans America 
Athletic Conference; Patriot League at 
North Atlantic Conference: Metro Atlantic 
Athletic at Atlantic 10 Conference; and 
Northeast Conference at Ivy Group. 

(c) Specified that the auromatic-qualifi- 
cation criteria be revised to state that in 
order to be eligible for automatic qualifi- 
cation. a conference must play a minimum 
of two games against each conference 
memhrr. 

(d) Noted without taking action that the 
softball committee intends to request at 
rhe May 1995 meering thar the national 
oflicr staff compile a ratings percentage 
Index. effccttvr with the lY95-YA season. 

(c) Awarded the University of Okla- 
homa a $ I.500 honorarium for each year 
rhar ir scrvcs as rhe host instirurion for the 
Women’s College World Series. 

(f) Declined to grant a watvcr of Bylaw 
31.10.5.2 to prrmtc a “no contest” to he 
considered a loss for [he forfcittng team 
and a win for thr offended team. 

(2) Division II 
(a) Designated rhe City of Salem, 

Virginia, in conjunction with Longwood 
College, as host for the 1995 Division II 
Women’s Sofihall Championship, May 1% 
21. 

(h) Realigned the country from six to 
tight regions for championships rvalua- 
tion and selection purposes. effective with 
the 1 Y96 championship. 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Designated the City of Salem, 

Virginia, in conjunction with the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference, as host for 
the 1996 Division III Women’s Softball 
Championship, May 16-19. 

(b) Approved that a minimum of thrcr 

and a maximum of six reams be selected 
from each of the six regions. 

(c) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1995 championship to the following: 
Iowa Inrercollegiare, Massachusetts State 
College Athletic. New Jersey Athletic and 
State University of New York Athletic 
Conferences, and the College Coriferrnce 
of Illinois and Wisconsin. 

v. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
(1) Division I. Received a report that the 

Division I subcommittee of the Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming Committee had 
issued a public reprimand to and withheld 
transportation reimbursement from a 
coach for misconduct during the 1994 
Division I Women’s Swimming and Diving 
Championships, and that it had issued a 
public reprimand and assessed a $300 
penalty against a coach who failed to 
attend required press conferences during 
the 1994 Division I Men’s Swimming and 
Diving Championships. 

(2) Division II. Designated Ashland 
University as the host institution for the 
1995 Division II Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming and Diving Championships, 
March X-11. ar the C.T. Branin Nata- 
torium, Canton, Ohio. 

w. Men’s and women’s tennis. 
(1) Joint recommendation. Asked the 

staff to clarify how practice bessions 
involving student-athletes from different 
msrirutions arc counred during the NC&4 
tennis championshtps. 

(2) Division I men. 
(a) Revised rhe regional tournament 

format, effcctivr wtth the 1995 Dtvtsion I 
Men’s Tennis Championships. to provide 
for teams ranked Nos. 9-16 10 be assigned 
to different regional tournaments for the 
purpose of attempting to qualify for rhe 
championships. Trams will be moved in 
seeded order when there are two or more 
teams seeded Nos. 9-16 in one region and 
will he assigned to the nearest region that 
does not have a nationally seeded ream. 

(b) Realigned Southwest Louisiana 
State University from Region III to Regon 
VI; the Universiry of Miami (Florida) from 
Region III to Region I; and the University 
of Evansville from Region IV to Region V. 

(3) Division I women. huthori7ed the 

Division t women’s subcommittee to sur- 
vey the Division I membership regarding 
the championships format-specifically 
on the possible elimination of individual 
competition. 

(4) Division II men and women. 
(a) Approved the establishment of 

regional qualifying tournaments for the 
Division II Men’s and Women’s Tennis 
Championships, effective in 1995. 

(b) Approved the conduct of the 1995 
men’s and women’s championships at the 
same site during the same dates as each 
other. 

(c) Effective in 1995, approved the elim- 
ination of the individual competition and 
increased the team competition to 16 
teams, noting that this action resulted in 
an increase of 22 in the number of partici- 
pants in each championship. 

(d) Approved the use of the .3-6 scoring 
system for rhe 1995 championships. 

(5) Division Dl men and women. 
(a) Approvrd the use of the .3-6 scoring 

system for the Division Ill Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis Championships, begin- 
ning in 1995 

(b) Declined to permit the squad size to 
n-main at eight individuals while paying 
transporution and per diem expenses for 
only seven: instead. reduced the squad 
sire to seven. will pay full tratisportatioo 
and per diem expenses for all seven. 

x. Men’s and women’s track and field. 
( 1) Division 1. 
(a) Designated the following as host for 

rhe Division 1 Men’s and Women’s Our- 
door Track and Field Championships: 
1997 ~ Indiana University, Bloomittgton. 
Juno 4-7; 1998 - State University of New 
York at Buffalo, June 3-S. 

(b) Designated the following as host 
institutions for regional qualifying meets 
of the 1994 Division I Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country Championships, November 
12: Districts I and II - Boston University; 
District III ~ Furman University: District 
IV - Purdue University; District 5 ~ 
Southwest Missouri State llniversity; 
District VI ~ Texas A&M University, 
College Station; District VII ~ Brigham 
Young University; and District VIII ~ 
Univeniry of Arizona. 

Presidents Commission minutes 
Following are tk minuter of tk Junx 

28-29, 1994, meeting of the NCAA 
Presiabtr Cbnmtiion, which waf kid 
at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Kansas 
City, Mic.u~uri. All actions takn b tk 
Commission are included. Highlights 
of tk meeting were reported in tk July 
6 LWLQ of Tk NCAA News. 

I. Opening Remarks. 
a. Commission chair Judith E. N. 

Albino. prrsidenr of the University of 
Colorado. wrlcomrd five officers of the 
Assoclanon who attended all or a portion 
of the meeting: NCfi President Joseph N. 
Crowlry. Sccrcrary-Trrasurrr Prentice 
Gautt. D~vlslon I Vice-President Will iam M. 
Sangsrer. Division II Vice-President 
(:harlrs N Lindemenn and Division III 
VicePrrsidmt Edward C;. Coil Jr. 

h. President Albino also extended the 
(:ommission’s welcome to Wilford S. 
Bailey and Bernard F. Sligrr, who had 
been retained as cot~sultant~ to the 
Commission, and to Asa N. Green and 
James R. Appleton. retained by thr 
Commissiott ‘TV consultants to the 
Divisions II and III subcommittrcs. 
resprt tively. 

2. Prwiou8 Minutes. 
It was voted that the minutes of thr 

March 31-April 1, 1994, meeting br 
approved as distributed. 

3. Executive Committee. Prrridrnt 
Albino reported that the CorntnisGon‘s cx- 
rcutive comrnittrr. which usually meets 
the day before Commission mectmgs. had 
deviated from its normal rchrdulr tn 
order to rnragr irl discussions with mem- 
bers of the Joint Policy Board. President 
Albino reported that discussions during 
rhar mrrting ccnrered on a number of 
important issues, including the role of the 
Joint Policy Board in relation to the NCAA 
Administrative Committee, NCAA Council 
and Presidents (:omrnission; implernenta- 
don of 1994 (:or~vetttiott Proposal No. 174: 
continued cottsidcratton of a proposed 
Division I-A loo~ball rhampmnship; the 
Assruation’s rrrrrurruring imriatives; and 
conwrns rxprc-sscd by the former chairs 
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of the Knight Foundadon t:ommission on 
Intcrcollrgiatr Athletics about initial+$ 
blhty standards adopted during the 1993 
NCAA Convention. 

4. Division I-A Football Championship. 
The Commission rrcrivrd a summary 
rrpon by Chancellor Charles E. Young, 
chair, Special Committrr to Study a 
Division I-A Football Championship, and 
John Sandbrook, consultant to the special 
committee, on the several issues rhar 
required addttional study before rhe rom- 
tnittee could arrive ar a drcision on 
whrther 10 rrcommend initiation of such 
a championship. Chancrllor Young indi- 
cated that the special committee had rcc- 
ornmrnded further study of rrrch issues as 
approptiatc format for rhr championship, 
dlstrihution of revenues, student-athlete 
concerns and impact on thr academic cal- 
endar. 

a. President Eamon M K&y. chair of 
the Dtvision 1 subcommittee, reported that 
the subcommittee had received a similar 
presentation by Chancellor Young earlier 
in the day and had conducted a straw vole 
that reflected seven rtrhcommirrre mem- 
brrr in favor of conrlnued study. four 
opposed. wth live ahstenticms. 

h. The (:ommission conducted a straw 
vote on the issue of whether to continue 
study of the cotlcrpt, recogtu?ing that rhe 
responsibility for making a decision 
resided wtth the Joinr t’olicy Board 
Results of thr straw vote reflected nine 
Commicsion members in favor of corl- 
tmuc~d study. I6 opposed, with five abstrnm 
rions. [Note: The Joint Policy Board sub- 
requ~ntly concluded that the study should 
he terminated.] 

5. Division Subcommittees. The 
Commission’s division subcornmittcr 
chairs rrported on the mcrringc of thosr 
sulumunitlccs. 

a. Prcc~dcnc Kelly rrparrrd the foltow- 
rng acoons of the Division 1 subcommittee, 
in addition to action takrn by thr subcotn- 
mittrr it1 relation 10 the concept 01 a 

Division I-A football chatnpionship noted 
earlirr: 

(I) Discussed various aspects of the 
Association’s restructuring initiative With- 
out taking formal action. 

(2) After extended discusston of pro- 
posed changes in the Association’s initial- 
eligibility standards. conducted a straw 
vote thzat reflected maloriry suppon for rec- 
ommendations of the Special NCAA 
Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 
Standards, with the possible additron of a 
minimum test score (e.g., an SAT score of 
600) for initial eligibility. 

b. President Judith A. Ramaley, Division 
II chair. reported the following actions of 
the Division II subcomtnirtee: 

(1) Conrtnued its review of academic 
standards in Division It. including a 
review of results of recent academic-per- 
formance research. 

(2) Reviewed attendance figures of 
chief executive officers representing 
Division II insututtons at N(:AA 
Convcnttons and discussed other means 
hy which 10 involve Division II chief exec- 
urive of&err. in NCAA affairs. 

(3) Noted plans to identify members of 
a special committee to be formed in the 
near future to develop a proposal for the 
1996 Convcnrton related to arhlrrics ceni- 
fication in Dtvtsion Il. 

(4) Rrvlrwed resulrs of a survey con- 
ducted among Division 11 institutions 
related 10 cost containment. 

(5) Discussed the Association’s restruc- 
turing efforts and supported formation uf 
a Division II restructuring subcommittee 
to discuss this issue further and to rcvirw 
the Division II statement of philosophy. 

(6) Reviewed a summary of legislattvc 
arnendmrnts since initiation of the 
Presidents Commissiotl’s reform agenda 
in relation to student-athlete welf~are. 

(7) Discussed the role of consultants tn 
relation to the work of thr Division II sub- 

(H) Suggesred that the full Commission 
consider whether additional time should 
be devoted during Commission tnrrtings 
for discussions of the division snbrommit- 
tees. 

c. I’rcsldrnr Claire 1. Gaudiani. Division 

(2) Division II. Designated USA Track 
and Field as the sponsoring agency for the 
1995 Division II Men’s and Women’s 
Indoor Track Championships (in conjunc- 
tion with the Division I championships), 
March 10-l 1. at the RCA Dome, Indian- 
apolis. 

(3) Division III. 
(a) Designated the following as host 

institutions for regional qualifying meets 
of the Division III Men’s and Women’s 
Cross Country Championships: 1994 
(November 12): New England - 
University of Southern Maine; 
South/Southeast ~ Rhodes College; 1995 
(November 11): Central ~ Wartburg 
College; Wesr - Universiry of California, 
San Diego. 

(b) Designated the following as host 
institutions for the men’s and women’s 
championships: 1994 (November 19) - 
Moravian College (ac the Lchtgh 
University cross country course): 1995 
(November 18) ~ University of Wisconsin, 
La Gorse. 

(c) Realigned Salisbury State University 
from rhe Mideast m the Sourh/Sourhcast 
region, cffecttve with thr 1994 champi- 
onships. 

y. Men’s voUeyball. 
(1) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1995 National Collegiate Men’s 
Volleyball Championship to the Eastern 
and Midwest Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Associations and the Mountain Pacific 
Sports Federation, and 

(2) Debignated the University of 
California, Los Angeles, as the host institu- 
tion for the 1996 championship, May 3-4. 

z. wrding. 

(1) Diviaion I. Designated Cleveland 
State Universiry and rhe Greater Cleveland 
Sports Authority as hosts for the 1998 
Division I Wrestling Champtonshtps. 
March 19-21. 

(2) Division III. Designated the State 
Universiry College at Conland as rhr hosr 
institution for the 1996 Division III 
Wrestling Championships, March l-2; and 
designated the following as host institu- 
tions for regional tournaments of the 1995 
championships: East - Ursinus College; 
West - Wheaton Collcgc (Illinois). 

111 chair. repomed the following actions of 
the Division III subcomtnittee: 

(1) Discussed N(:AA restrucruring iniria- 
ttves and rcviewrd several possiblr models 
in this regard without taking formal 
action; furthrr. rrviewed a draft of a 
revised Division 111 philosophy statement 
and approved distriburioo of au amrtrded 
version of that document to the Division 
III membership; and finally, supported 
the concept of separate divisioo subcorn- 
mirrees 10 address restructuring issues, 
from which a larger “oversight” committee 
would be formed. 

(2) Delayed decisions on any new mcm- 
bers of the Divisioo III subcommittee 
pending devrlopmrnt of further infotma- 
tion concerning current representation on 
the subcommittee. 

(3) After an extended discusston related 
to mitral rtr~bdity. supported imptemenr;l- 
tion of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 16, 
with additional opportunities for prospec- 
rive student-athletes to be identified as 
partial qualifiers under certain cirrurn- 
stances in order to address acccs\ con- 
cerns raised by critics of this proposat. 

6. Strategic Planning. I’rrsidrnt E. 
Roger Sayers of the University of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa, summarized actions taken by 
the Commission’s Subcommittee on 
Strategic Planning during its June 27 meet- 
ing. 

a. President Sayer, reported that the 
subcommittee agreed that restructuring 
issuer should bc addressed by the 
Commission and the Association aggres- 
sivety and rhar particular attention should 
he devoted to process in rhe early sragrs of 
this work. 

b. I’residenr Sayrrs reported that the 
subcommirtee conrinrred to support reserv- 
ing at least pan of the 1997 Convention 
for completing business on topics carried 
over from previous Conventions. He also 
noted rhar the subcommittee discussed 
several other possible topics for considera- 
tion during the 1997 and later 
Convrtttions, including the rote 01 tnter- 
collegiate athletics in highrr rdurarion in 
the 2lsr century and rules simplification. 
President Sayers reported that thr subcom- 
mittee intended to continue ita discub,ion 

aa. Other business. 

(I) Division I. The Division I Cham- 
pionships Committee reported that it had 
reviewed a request from the American 
Volleyball Coaches Association that the 
ratings percentage index, the computer- 
ized statistical data system used to assist in 
the selection of teams and automatic~qual~ 
ifying conferences, be released in its 
entirety to the membership. It noted that 
in accordance with the current policy, 
each conference is provided the Division I 
baseball and men’s and women’s basket- 
ball RPIs only for its own member institu- 
tions. The matter was referred to the 
Divisiott I Women’s Volleyball Committer 
for comment. 

(2) Division III. The Division III 
Championships Committee reported that 
it revised the dates for the finals of the 
1994 Division 111 Women’s Volleyball 
Championship so rhar the competition 
would be completed the first weekend in 
December, rather rhan Thanksgiving 
weekend. 

26. Executive tlmmittee Nominations. 
Upon the recommendation of thr Ilivision 
I Championships Committee, the 
Executive Committee agreed upon three 
names 10 forward to rhe Council for con- 
sideration as replacements for Phyllis L. 
Howlrtt, Charles S. Boone and Don J. 
DiJulia when their terms expire in January 
1995. 

27. Future Dates and Sites. The Exe- 
curive Committee reviewed fururr meeting 
dates and sites, as follows: 

a. December 3-5, 1994, RitTXarlron 
Hotel, Kansas (:tty, Mtssourt. [Budget 
Subcommittee, December 3; Executive and 
championships committees, Deccmher 4- 
5.1 

b. May 14, 1995, Los Abtigados, Sedo- 
na, Arizona. [Budget Subcommittee, May 
1; Executive and championships commit- 
tees, May 2-3; Executive Committee, May 
4.1 

c. August l-4, 1995, Coeur D’Alene, 
Idaho. [Budget Subcommittee. August 1; 
Executive and championships committees. 
August 2-3; Fxrcutlve Committee. August 
4.1 

of these and other topics during iIs next 
meeong. 

c. President Sayers also noted that the 
subcommittee had agreed on the Impor- 
lance of long-rangr rrsearch as a founda- 
tion for future actions of rhe Commission 
and rhe Association. The subcommittee 
recommended that the NCAA continue to 
invest substantial resources in research 
effonr. 

7. Minority Is~oes. President David G. 
Carter of Eastern Conoecticut State 
University reported on actions taken by 
the Commission’s Subcommittee on 
Minority Issues during its June 27 meeting. 

a. President Carter reported that repre- 
sentatives of the subcommittee had partici- 
pated tn a pilot dlvcrsity training work- 
shop rarlier in the yrar and that the sub- 
committee also was taking part in the 
identification of possible sites for future 
pilot programs. 

b. Prestdent (:aner noted the suhrom- 
mmee’s ronrinued suppon for the creation 
of National Girls Sports Days, designed to 
increase the lrvel of ititerebt among girts 
in “nontraditional” sports, and a proposed 
NCAA Fellows Program to provide cam- 
pus-based mentoring and work experience 
for women and ethnic minorities in the 
field of coaching or athlettcs arlmlnistra- 
tioti. 

c. President (:aner also noted rhr sub- 
committee’s suppon for implemrriration 
of 1992 Convention Proposal No. 16, with 
the addition of partial-qualifier cotldmons 
desuibed earlier by the Division III sub- 
romnutlcc 

8. Division I Initial-Eligibility Stan- 
dards. [Will iam B. DeI.arrdcr. Delawarr 
State Un~vcrs~ty; ,John J McArdle, 
LJntversity of Virginia; ‘l‘odd A. I’rrr. NCAA 
assistant director of rrsearrh: and IJrsula 
K. Walsh, NCAA director of research, 
joined the meeting.] Presidents &lauder 
and Peck, rorhairs of the Special 
Committee to Review Initial-Eligibility 
Standards, prr,cntcd thr rpcciat cornmu- 
tcr’s repon to the Commission. The pre- 
sentarion included reports on this issue by 
the Academic Requirement> C~mtrnittee 

See Presidents, page 5 b 
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and the Minority Opportunities and 
Interest Committee. and the Commission 
also was given a summary of the research 
findings prepared by McArdle from the 
NtXA academic-performance study. The 
special committee’s report recommended 
a liberalization of the provisions of 
Proposal No. 16 and also recommended 
delaying the implementation of any new 
initial-eligibility standards. The Corn- 
mission engaged in an extended discus- 
sion of initial-eligibility standards, focus- 
ing primarily on the impact of 1992 
Conventton Proposal No. 16 on projer- 
tions for graduation rates of student-ath- 
letes and on the access of rninortty stu- 
dent-athletes to athletics grants in Division 
I. 

a. It was voted that the Commission 
propose no change m the initial-eligibility 
provisions bcheduled for implementanon 
in Division 1 in the fall of 1Y95 related to a 
student-athlete’s status as a qualifier; fur- 
ther, that the Commission sponsor legtsla- 
tion for the 1995 Convention that would 
define a parttal qualifier as one who has 
an SAT s‘ore as low as 600 (or comparable 
ACT score) and a core (pa&-point aver- 

age of 2.750. Student-athletes determined 
to be partial qualifiers under these circum- 
stances would be permitted to receive 
countable athletics aid as a freshman, 
practice but not compete or travel with the 
team. and would be eligible to earn a 
fourth season of competition if the indi- 
vidual met the satisfactory-progress 
requirements at the beginning of the fifth 
year of enrollment. [For 23, Against 3, 
Abstain 1.1 

b. It was moved and seconded that 
implementation of new initial-eligibility 
standards in Division 1 be delayed until 
August 1.1996. [Defeated ~ For 3, Against 
17.1 

c. The Commission expressed its apprc- 
c&ion to Presidents DeLauder and Peck, 
other members of the special committee, 
and McArdle for their conttibutions since 
the 19Y4 Convention. 

d. Members of the Commission suggest- 
ed development of a document under the 
aegis of the NCX4 that would set fonh the 
rxpr~tations of member institutions’ chief 
executive officers for the academic 
preparation of prospective student-ath- 
letes. NCAA Execunve Director Cedric W. 
Dempsey noted that the NCAA currently 
publishes several hundred thousand 
copies of thr NCAA Guide for the College- 

Bound Student-Athlete, which summarizes 
NCAA initial-eligibility standards and 
NCAA recruiting and financial aid rules, 
for disoibution to prospective student-ath- 
letes and secondary school coaches and 
guidance counselors. Dempsey indicated 
that copies of the booklet would be for- 
warded to members of the Presidents 
Commission for their information and 
review. 

9. Student-Athlete Welhre. Chancellor 
Donald F. Behrend of the University of 
Alaska Anchorage presented the final 
report of the Special Committee to Review 
Student-Athlete Welfare, Access and 
Equity. The report included recommenda- 
tions for legislative proposals to be consid- 
ered at the 1995 Convention, as well as 
comprehensive study of a number of 
issues addressed by the special committee 
that could not be completed for action 
during the 189.5 Convention. 

10. Report of the Special NCAA 
Committee on Sportsmanship and Ethical 
Conduct in Intercollegiate Athletics. 
President Will iam E. Shelton of Eastern 
Michigan University reported briefly on 
the initial meeting of the spertal commit- 
tee, the topic of which is the primary focus 
of the 1996 Convention. 1 le indicated that 
the special committee had identified tenta- 

Infractions ease: Idaho State University 
A summary of the following case 

appeared in the August 3 issue of Tht 
NCAA News. 

I. lnlmd~otl. 
This case concerned violations of 

NCAA extra-benefits, recruiting, eligibility 
and ethical-conduct legislation involving 
the football program at Idaho State 
tlniversity. 

Idaho State is a Division I-AA institu- 
tion and a member of the Big Sky 
Conference. The university has an enroll- 
ment of approximately 11,500 students 
and sponsors seven men’s and seven 
women’s spot% programs. 

ACuechrow+y. 
In late December 1993 and January 

1994, rumors started circulating on cam- 
pus and within the football pro- con- 
cerning possible academic improprieties 
and allegations of misconduct by student- 
athletes. During this period, the NCAA 
enforcement staff received two detailed 
anonymous telephone calls and one call 
from a former football student-athlete. 
These calls reported the possible vio- 
lations of NCAA rules concerning academ- 
ic eligibility and other various 
charges regarding the condun of football 
student-athletes at Idaho State. During this 
same period, the president’s office at 
Idaho State received two anonymous Iet- 
ten regarding the behavior of football SN- 
dent-athletes. One of these letters also 
questioned the eligibility of a football SN- 
dent-athlete. 

After receiving more concrete informa- 
tion January 31.1994. the director of ath- 
letics received permission from the univer- 
sity president to conduct an investigation 
into these allegations. He obtained the 
services of a retired FBI agent who has a 
consulting agreement for investigative 
work with the university and reports 
directly to the president The university’s 
investigation began February 1, 1994. and 
ended February 28,1994. 

On February 18.1994, an assistant foot- 
ball coach and the Holt Arena manager at 
Idaho State admitted their involvement in 
academic improprieties. On that date. the 
director of athletics reported the violations 
to an NCfi enforcement representative 
and to the Big Sky Conference commit 
sioner. 

On March 14, 1994, the university sub- 
mitted a self-report to the NCAA assistant 
executive director for enforcement and 
eligibility appeals. On April 7. 1994, after 
reviewing the initial rrport. the enforce- 
ment staff requested additional infor- 
mation. The imtitunon responded April 
14, l!J94. On April 21 and 22. 1994. two 
reprrsentatives of thr NCAA enforcement 
staff visited the university’s campus and 
conducted five interviews. 

Herause the university and involved 
employees acknowledged the violanons. 
the enforcement staffbelieved the summa- 
rydisposition process could be used. On 
May 17, 1994. the university and en- 
forcement slaffjointly submitted a summa- 
ry-disposition report to the Committee on 

Infractions. This report described the 
violations that the enforcement staff, uni- 
versity and involved individuals agreed 
occurred and indicated the university’s 
corrective actions and proposed penalties. 

In the report. the enforcement staff 
noted that the university’s internal Invest% 
gation. combined wtth the enforcement 
staffs inquiries, was complete and thor- 
ough and that the university had co- 
operated with the NCAA. All parties 
agreed the case was major in nature. 

The Committee on Infractions ronsid- 
ered the summary-disposition report at its 
meeting June 4, 1994. The committee 
accepted the findings of violations in the 
report but could not accept the penalties 
proposed by the university, considering 
that the violations in this case involved 
academic fraud. On June 8,19%, the com- 
mittee notified Idaho State and a former 
assistant football coach of the decision to 
consider additional penalties. The univer- 
sity and coach were advised of the penal- 
ties the committee suggested and of the 
right to appear before the committee if 
they did not agree that the suggested 
penalties were appropriate. On June 16, 
1994, the university and former assistant 
coach agreed to the additional penalties. 

B. Summary of the findings of vioLa* 
tiotts. 

Although the major violation in this 
case was an isolated incident primarily 
involving one coaching staff member and 
one student-athlete. the seriousness of 
academic fraud and unethical conduct 
places this case in the major infractions 
-a 

The violations concerned: 
W  Improper academic assistance pro- 

vided to a student-athlete by an assistant 
football coach. 

n Unethical conduct by an assistant 
football coach, an athletics department 
staff member and a student-athlete. 

n Impermissible participation in ath- 
letics competition by a student-athlete who 
was not academically eligible. 

I Improper automobile tt-ansponation 
and long-distance telephone access pro- 
vided to prospective and enrolled sNdent- 
athletes. 

C. Summnry of the Penn)&+. 
In imposing the following penalties. the 

Committee on Infractions considered the 
corrective actions taken by the universtry. 
as detailed in Part III-A of this report 

1. The committee adopted as its own 
the following penalty self-imposed by the 
institution: 

n Public reprimand. 
The univenity proposed limitations on 

initial and total financial ald awards in 
football. The rornmittee did not accept 
thesr penalties, but suggested additional 
reductions in aid and other penalties, to 
which the university agreed. 

2. The committee imposed the follow- 
ing additional penalties: 

l Placed the university’s athletics pro- 
gram on probation for one year. 

n Required the continued develop- 
ment of the institution’s athletics compli- 

ante education program. 
n Reduced by four the number of per- 

missible initial athletically related iinan- 
cial aid awards in football for one academ- 
IC year. 

n Reduced by four the number of total 
permissible athletically related financial 
aid awards in football for one academic 
year. 

n Required forfeiture of games an 
which one of the lneligihle football stu- 
dent-athletes participated. 

n Required rccertitication of current 
athletics policies and practices. 

I Placed a show-cause requirement for 
three years on a former assistant football 
coach. 

Il. Findings of -#iohbns 
d NCAA bgirblkn. 

The prospective student-athlete 
involved in this case had committed to 
attend the institution before the violations 
occurred. The violations involving the nN- 
dent-athlete before the beginning of class- 
es or the stat of football practice were vio- 
lations of NCAA recruiting legislation. The 
violations that occurred after he started 
practice were violations of extra-beneftt 
legislation. 

A Improper academic aasismce pr* 
vi&?dtoaslndent-athktehym . t 
coach. [NCAA Bylaws 13.2.1 and 16.12.2.11 

During the summer of 1993, an assis 
tant football coach provided improper aca- 
demic assistance to a prospective student- 
athlete to enable him to complete a corre 
spondence course in children’s literature 
thmugh another university. The pmspec- 
tive sNdent-athlete needed the course to 
satisfy the requirements for an associate of 
arts degree from the community college 
he had been attending. The prospective 
student-athlete needed the degree to be 
eligible for practice, competition and insti- 
tutionally administered financial aid in 
the fall of 1993 at Idaho State. Before his 
departure for Pocatello, Idaho, in July, the 
prospective student-athlete completed a 
few assignments for the COUKK but he still 
needed to finish several additional assign- 
ments and take a final examination. 

After his arrival in Pocatello, the as.& 
tzmt coach arranged for the completion of 
the prospective student-athlete’s course 
assignments and final examination. 
Specifically: 

1. Shonly after the prospective student- 
athlete’s arrival in Pocatello in the sum- 
mer of 1993, he provided the course 
assignments to thr assistant football 
coach. These assignments required 
answering various questions about chil- 
dren’s boolu and submirting book reports. 
Of the approximately 14 assignments 
required for the course, the prospective 
student-athlete had completed only three 
or four betore his arrival. The assistant 
coach and his wife, with some limited 
information providrd by the prospertive 
student-athlete, answered the majority oi 
the questions in nearly all the remaining 
assignments. They then typed the answers 
and sent them via facsimile to the univer- 
sity offering the correspondence course. 

The assIstant coach also asked a foot- 

lively a number of short-range and long- 
range approaches. President Shelton also 
reported that consideration of this topic 
during the 1996 Convention would focus 
more on education than legislation. The 
Commission received the report without 
taking formal action. 

11. Ethical Behavior in College Ath- 
letics. President Albino noted that mem- 
bers of the Presidents Commission had 
received comments from the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions concerning 
aspects of the report of the Commission’s 
Advisory Committee on Ethical Behavior 
in College Athletics. President Albino sug- 
gested that President Shelton’s special 
committee take the comments of the 
Committee on Infractions and the com- 
mentary contained in the advisory corn- 
mittee’s report under advisement in its 
future dclibrrations. 

12. Review of the Association’s Repre- 
sentation in Washington, D.C. Thr Corn- 
mission rrcetvcd information concerning 
the nature and extent of the Association’r 
prerrnce in goverrtrnrntal affairs in 
Washington, I).(:. It was noted that thr 
current arran~emrnt with NCAA leg‘11 
coun~l m Washington. D.(:., had resulted 
in substantial cost to the Assoctat~on in 
recent years and that consideration was 

ball student-athlete to assist the prospec- 
tive student-athlete with one of his corre- 
spondence course assignments by review- 
ing a book, “The Hobhit.” This student- 
athlete developed a brief synopsis, which 
he provided to the assistant coach. The 
assistant coach typed this material and 
submitted it as one of the prospective stlt- 
dent-athletr’s assignments. Although the 
student-athlete was aware that this infor- 
mation would assist a prospective student- 
athlete in a correspondence course, he did 
not know how it would be used or that his 
report would bc suhmitted as one of the 
course assignments. 

2. The assistant coach and his wife also 
took the prospective student-athlete’s final 
examination for the course. 

Several days before the final examina- 
tion, the assistant coach asked the director 
of Idaho State’s Holt Arena to proctor the 
examination. After the arena manager 
accepted this responsibility, he received 
the examination in the mail on August 12, 
1993. from the university offering the 
course. He notified the assistant coach of 
its at-rival. The assistant coach obtained 
the examination from the arena manager 
and showed it to his wife. They decided to 
take the test for the prospective student- 
athlete. On August 13. 1993, the assistant 
coach brought the completed examination 
to the arena manager who signed the test 
without knowledge that the assistant coach 
had taken the examination for the 
prospective student-athlete. The assistant 
coach sent the final examination via fac- 
simile fmm a local copy center to the uni- 
versity offering the correspondence 
course. The prospective student-athlete 
received a B grade on the final examina- 
tion and a C+ grade for the coume. 

B. Unethical conduct by an aasistmt 
coach. [Bylaws 10.1-(b), (c) and(d)] 

In July and August 1993 and February 
1994. the assistant football coach violated 
the provisions of unethical conduct by: 
at-tanging for or pmviding academic assis 
tance to a prospective student-athlete as 
indicated in Part II-A of this report; pro- 
viding false and misleading information to 
institutional officials during an interview 
February 4, 1994; and encouraging Idaho 
State’s director of Ho11 Arena to provide 
false and misleading information to the 
institution. Specifically: 

1. The assistant coach’s actions during 
August 1993 are contrary to NCAA ethical- 
conduct provisions. He arranged for or 
provided answers to course assignments 
for the prospective student-athlete, 
requested that a student-athlete assist the 
prospective student-athlete, and helped 
his wife take the prospective student-ath- 
lete‘s final examination. 

2. On February 4, lTJY4, during an Inter- 
view with the university investigator, the 
assistant roach provided false and mis- 
leading information concerning the cx- 
tent of assistance he and his wife proclded 
to thr prospective student-athlrte. The 
assistant coach provided misleading infor- 
mation by reporting to the investigator 
that his wife reviewed thr prospective stu- 
dent-athlete’s book rrpotts to ensure that 

being given to a variety of alternative ap- 
proaches, including placement bf one or 
more full-time staff members in 
Washtngton, D.C., and obtaining other 
representation. Commission members sug- 
gested that the Association might increase 
its presence through requests for assis- 
tance of other higher-education associa- 
tions and chief executive officers conduct- 
ing business regularly in Washington, DC. 
The Commission concluded its discussion 
without taking formal action. 

13. Dates and Sites of Future Meetings. 
The Commission noted the following 
future meeting dates and sites for the 
record: 

a. 1994: September 27-28, Kansas City 
An-port Marriott, Kansas City, Missouri. 

b. 199.5: 

(1) .January 8, Marriott Marina, San 
Diego (1995 NCM Convention). 

(2) March 30-31, hotel to he drter- 
tnrncd. Seattle. 

(3) June 27-28, hotel to br drtermmed, 
Kar~sd~ City. 

(4) September 2627, hotel to be detrr- 
mined. Kansas City. 

c. 1996: January 7 (annual Convention), 
March 29-30, Junr 26-27, Srptrntbcr 25-26. 

the sentences were complete and had 
meaning. He provided false informatton 
by implying that the prospective student- 
athletr took the examination August 13 in 
the presence of the arena manager even 
though the assistant coach knew that he 
and his wife had completed the cxamina- 
[ion. 

3. Following his February 4, 1994, itttcr- 
view with the university investigator. the 
assistant coach visited the arena tnan- 
ager’s home, reponed what hc had told 
the university investigator and asked the 
arena manager to provide a similar story 
to the investigator. On February 10, lYcJ4. 
the arena manager provided that mforma- 
tion to the investigator. 

C. Unethical conduct by an athletics 
depnrtment staff member. [Bylaw lO.l- 
@)I 

On February 10, 1994, the director of 
Idaho State’s Holt Arena violated the prin- 
ciples of ethical conduct by providing faire 
and misleading information to the instiN- 
tion during an interview conducted by the 
university investigator. The arena manag- 
er reported that he proctored an examina- 
tion for a prospective student-athlete and 
that the young man took the test in his 
presence. 

On February 18, 1994, the arena man- 
ager admitted to the university that he had 
not proctored the examination. However. 
he stated that he did not know that the 
assistant coach and his wife had taken the 
prospective student-athlete’s test. 

D. UnethimI conduct by P student&h- 
lete. [Bylaw 14.01.5.3] 

During July and August 1995, a student- 
athlete violated the principles of ethical 
conduct by using the homework assign- 
ments and final test, completed by an 
assistant football coach and his wife, to 
satisfy the requirements of a correspon- 
dence course. with full knowledge that he 
did not complete the assignments and test 
The successful completion of these assign- 
ments and final examination resulted in 
the prospective student-athlete receiving a 
satisfactory grade for a correspondence 
course and attaining an associate of art!, 
degree. This degree allowed him to be eli- 
gible for practice, competition and inStiN- 
tionally administered financial aid at 
Idaho State in the fall 1993. 

E. Impermissible Participation in ntb- 
letics competition by an ineligible rtient- 
athlete. [Bylaw 14.5.4.1.21 

During the fall of 1993, an ineligible 
football student-athlete competed in 10 
contests against outside competition. The 
student-athlete was ineligible because an 
asststant football coach arranged for or 
provided academic assistance with course 
assignments and a final examination in a 
correspondence course durmg the sum- 
mer of 1993. The student-athlete used the 
assignments and examination to t’ecelve 
the associate of arts degree required for 
his academic eligibility certification. 

See Infractions, page 6 b 
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F. Improper inducementr and extra 
benefits provided to prospective and 
enrolled student-athletes. [Bylaws 13.2.1 
and 16.12.2.1] 

In reviewing information developed by 
the institution and the NCAA enforcement 
staff during this inquiry, the following 
additional violations were discovered: 

1. In the summer of 1993, an assistant 
football coach provided automobile tram+ 
pmtation on a few occasions to prospective 
student-athletes around the Pocatello area. 

2. A football student-athlete used the 
university’s telephone on numerous occa- 
sions to make personal long-distance tele- 
phone calls. 

III. bmairs actions and pmahies. 
For the reasons set forth in this report, 

the Committee on Infractions found that 
this case involved several major violations 
of NCAA legislation. 

A. Corrective actions taken by the uni- 
venity. 

In determinmg the appropriare penal- 
ties to impose. the committee considered 
the institution’s self-imposed corrective 
actions, Specifically, the university: 

1. Requested and received the rrsigna- 
tion of the assistant coach, effective 
February 18.1994. 

2. Reprimanded rhe head football coach 
for the actions of a member of his staff, 
since the head coach retains responsibility 
for the entire program. 

3. Disallowed correspondence courses 
from being used for certification in the 
summer immediately before enrollment ar 
Idaho State. 

4. Reprimanded and placed on proba- 
tion the Holr Arena manager and required 
him to attend all NCAA rules seminars 
conducted within the university’s compli- 
ance program. 

5. Assigned to the director of academic 
suppon the responsibility for monitoring 
academic progress during the summer 
term for prospective student-athletes not 
meeting initial-eligibility standards in order 
to remove coaches from possible access 
that might encourage academic impropri- 
eties. 

6. Required thar all head coaches report 
any current student-athletes who will he 
residing in the community during the sum- 
mer months or incoming student-athletes 
who will he arriving on campus more than 
a week before the start of classes and/or 
practices in order 10 promore greater insti- 
tutional control over summer activities of 
enrolled and pmspecrivr student-athletes. 

B. Penalties self-imposed hy the univer- 
sity. 

The committee adopted as its own the 
following penalty proposed by the univcni- 

ty. 
1. A public reprimand for rhr football 

program. 
The umversity proposed limitations on 

initial and total financial aid awards in 
football. The committee did not accept 
these penalties, hut suggested additional 
reductions in aid and other penalties, to 

which the university agreed, as detailed in 
Part IIIC. 

C. klditiond penalties imposed by the 
Committee on Infractions and agreed to 
by the university. 

Although the Committee on Infractions 
agreed with and approved of the actions 
taken by the institution, the committee 
decided it could not accept the penalties 
initially proposed by the university. The 
committee suggested that additional penal- 
ties would be appropriate. Those penalties 
were agreed to by the university and for- 
mer assistant football coach and were 
imposed by the committee as follows: 

1. One year of probation beginning 
June 4.1994. 

2. During the period of probation, the 
instnution shall: (a) continue to develop 
and implemenr a comprehensive educa- 
tional program (e.g., seminars and testing) 
on NCXA legislation to instruct coaches, 
the faculty athletics representative, athletics 
department personnel and all university 
staff members with responsibility for the 
cenification of student-athletes for admis- 
sion, retention or competition; (h) submit a 
preliminary report to the administraror for 
the Committee on Infractions by 
September I, 1994, setting forth a schedule 
for establishing this compliance and edu- 
cational program; and (c) file a final report 
with the committee’s administrator by 
September 1. 1995, indicating the progress 
made with this program during the pro- 
bationary period. 

3. During the 1995% academic year, the 
football program will be limited 10 four 

Institutional secondary infections 
In addition to the secondary cases 

summaTired below, in a care involving 
Creighton University, eight violations 
of NCAA t!qhtim werefmnd involv- 
ing members of the baseball program 
(in&ding two outsi& of the statute of 
limitatinnr). Sfnx&uUy: (a) during the 
1987-88 through 1991-92 academic 
years, seueral student-athleles worked at 
jobs during the academic year and 
received earnings that were not includ- 
ed in the &i&dual or institU&ul lim- 
its and resulted in a .0553 equivalen- 
cy value during the 1989-90 academic 
year and a .W38 equivaLm9 during 
the 1990-91 acudemiLyear;futihel, the 
university found thut several otherfw~ 
tors contributed to the team’s equiva- 
lency limit being exceeded, and, as a 
result, during the 1989-90 academic 
year, it awarded .6372 in exazssive aid 
(including the .0553 equivaleruy val- 
ue r~$orted above); further, the institu- 
tion aLro found that it awarded I839 
in excessive aid for the 1990-91 &- 
mic year (including the . W38 equiva- 
buy value reported above); (b) during 
the 1988-89 acao!emU: year, three stu- 
dent-athUes made contact with a 
prospective student-athlete’s father at 
ml+? of the pmpect ‘J highchool games; 

’ f&her, the same pSos+ctive studtmt- 
athlete was invited to a public gather- 
ing where npresmtdiver ofthe institw 
tion’s athletics interests were in 
attendance and where rcrruiting wn- 
tzu&uRnmadcwiththeyarngman(the 
prospective student-athlete did not 
attendtheinstit&ianandsigneda~ 
fessional baseball contract at the con- 
clusion of his high-school academic 
year); (c) during the 1988-89 through 
1990-91 academic years, at LeaG two 
stu&t-athbtes participated in gam- 
bling activities on intercol&iate foot- 
ball and basketball teams (the univer- 
sity staff and administration did not 
have knowledge of the gambling activ- 
ities, and none of the involved student- 
athletes have remaining eligibility); (d) 
dun’ng the summer of 1990, the thzn 
head coach lpllt hti automob&. to a thprL 
student-athlete and hisjiiend in order 
for them to drive from Chicago to 
Omaha, Nebrnrka; (e) during the fall 
of 1990, the then head baseball coach 

had contact with the parents of a 
prospective stud&tathl& during con- 
petition in which the young man par- 
tic@ed (the pro@& did not attend the 
university and signed u professional 
baseball contract after completion of 
high school); cf) during thefall of 1990, 
in conjunction with the recruitment of 
a th prospective student-athlete, th.e 
then head coach provided improper 
trangOrtutiun to a then student-athiete 
in that the student-athlete -partied 
the coach on the recruiting trip; (g) in 
November 1991, a then a-&ant coach 
purchased a meal for a tk student- 
athlete (the young man reimbursed the 
coach for the cost of his meal within a 
24- to 48-hour w.od); and (h) during 
the 1988 through 1991 academic years, 
the team physician provided tickets to 
local entertainment events to smeral 
heball and basketball student-athletes 
at rw cost; although the complimentary 
admissions we fmvi&d to numous 
individuals, including Creighton fw- 
uliy, staff and sttldatc @t&n.t4b 
and nonathlete), high-school students, 
&ends, and family, the availability of 
the tickets to student-athletes was dis- 
proportionate to the auzssibility of the 
tick for students. 

In regard to the mutter, the institu- 
tion took the following actions: (I) 
mhunced its program for tracking the 
empiiym& of student-athletes during 
the academic year; (2) took steps to 
improve its @orfs to educute the coach- 
ing stuff with re.@xt to recruiting ruLz.s 
and monitoring on- and off-campus 
recruiting a&i*; (3) revised the uni- 
versity i a.thl&s training room policitx 
and procedures with regard to medical 
treatment of student-athletes; (4) 
required coacht~ to attend regular com- 
pliance education seminars and also 
r+red them to rzuitzu important areos 
in the student-athlete handbook with 
their student-athletes; (5) developed a 
continuing education program for its 
alumni and bo0sti.r; (6) sent a l&er to 
the team physician admonishing him 

for his involvement in a violation of 
NCAA lqisluttin and requested thnt he 
continvP to refain from providing any 
extra benefits to student~athktes; and 
(7) ensured that compliance oversight 

is conducted by thP athletics adminis- 
trative staa rather than by a coaching 
staff member. 

Following review of the case, the 
NG4A adopted the university j a&ions, 
as set forth above, but ulso determined 
that additional action was appropri- 
ate. In that regard, it wac d.etermined 
that the university should be publicly 
reprimanded und required to reduce 
financial aid by the equivalency of one 
grant for 1994-95. 

Constitution 3 

How repotted: Conference 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: C 3.2.4.6.1 
Factx Student-athlete practiced before 

he signed the NCAA Drug-Testing Consent 
form. 

Inetitutionnl action: Reprimanded the 
head coach and required him to attend a 
compliance training session, and also 
advised coaches to ensure that they adhere 
to established procedures. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Byhv 13 

How reported: Conference 
Sport Women’s basketball 
Citah B 13.02.4.4 
Factsz Prospect made an oflicial paid 

visit that extended into a dead period. 
Coach and staff had referenced a calendar 
that was incorrect. Upon discovery of the 
violation, the inStiNtiOn asked the pmspect 
to leave campus. 

Institutional action: Issued written rep 
rimand to coach and prohibited the coach 
from off-campus recruiting for two days. 

NCAA action: Young woman is ineligi- 
ble unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Baseball 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Facts: Assistant coach observed two 

high~s&oul contests during a recruiting 
dead period. Coach was not formally evalu- 
ating prospects, hut was raking a break 
from the hospital he was visiting. 

Institutional action: Precluded coach 
from recruiring off campus for seven days. 

NCAA action: No eligibility consr- 
quences. No further action. 

fewer initial athletically related financial 
aid awards than the maximum permitted 
under NCAA regulations. Under current 
rules, this is a reduction from 30 to 26. 

4. During the 199596 academic year, the 
football program will be limited to four 
fewer total athletically related financial aid 
awards than the maximum permitted 
under NCAA regulations. Under current 
rules this is a reduction from 63 to 59. 

5. The institution shall forfeit the games 
in which one of the ineligible student-ath- 
letes involved in this case participated dur- 
ing the 1993 season. 

6. The university’s president shall recer- 
tify that all of the inStiNtiOn*S athletics poli- 
cies and practices conform 10 all require- 
ments of NCAA legislation. 

7. The former assistant football coach 
involved in this case has been informed in 
writing by the NCAA that due to his 
involvemenr in certain violations of NCAA 
legislation found in this case, if he seeks 
employmenr or afIXation in an athletically 
related position at an NCAA member insti- 
tution during a three-year period (February 
18, 1994. to February IN. 1997), he and the 
involved insritution shall he requested to 
appear before the Committee on 
Infractions to consider whether the mem- 
her institution should be subject to the 
show-cause procedures of Bylaw 19.6.2.2- 
(I). which could limit the former assistant 
coach’s athletically related duties at the 
new institution for a designated period. 

n n n 

As required by NCfi legislation for any 
instinrtion involved in a major infractions 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport Men’s lacmssc 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Factst hSdNIhI permitted a prospect to 

make an official paid visir during a dead 
period. Coach did not request approval for 
the visit as is institutional procedure. 
Young man will not enroll at the univcrsi- 

cy. 
NCAA action: Precluded head coach 

from recruiting for one day, and advised 
institution that reimbursement is not nec- 
essary in that the visit would have been 
permissible during a different time. Young 
man is ineligible unless restored through 
NCAA appeals process. 

mm1 

How reported: Conference 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Cimtion: B 13.7.1.2.1 
Facts: Head coach allowed a prospect to 

come for an oflicial visit without giving her 
prior written notice of her five-visit limita- 
tion. Young woman (whose uncle is univer- 
sity vice-president) had arrived for an 
unofficial visit with her transcript and 
upon confirming her academic StdNS. the 
head coach approved making the visit an 
official visir and paid for her lunch. 
Prospect has signed a letter of intent to 
attend another inSCiNtiOn. 

IsutitutionaI action: Reprimanded the 
coach and required hi to attend addition- 
al rules sessions and reminded him to 
ensure that he works through established 
instihrtion~ procedures to provide official 
visits. 

NCAA ac&om Young woman is ineligi- 
ble unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

How report& NCAA inquiry 
Span: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 19.7.5.1 
Factx InstiNtion provided a fruit basket 

to a prospective student-athlete during his 
oflicial visit. Young man is nor attending 
the college. 

InstitulionJ action: Will review official 
visit activities with each prospect prior 10 
them leaving campus to ensure compli- 
ance. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-rrponed 
Sport: Men‘s haskerhall 
Ci~tion:B13.11.1,13.11.3and13.11.7.3 
Facts: During a prospect’s offxcial paid 

visit. coaching staff members allowed him 
to be interviewed by a reporter. Institution 
took action to preclude the interview from 
airing. Young man will attend another 

case, Idaho Stare shall be SubJcct to the 
provisions of Bylaw 19.623, concerning 
repeat violators, for a five-year period 
beginning on the effective dare of the 
penalties in this case. 

Because Idaho State and the involved 
individuals agreed to participate in the 
summary-disposition process, admiaed the 
violations of NCAA rules and accepted the 
penalties proposed by the Committee on 
Infractions, they have waived the opportu- 
nity to appeal the decisions made in this 
case. 

The Committee on Infractions wishes to 
advise the institution that it should rake 
every precaution to ensure that the terms 
of the penalties are observed. The commit- 
tee inrends to monitor rhe penalties during 
their effective periods, and any action ron- 
trary to the terms of any of the penalties or 
any additional violations shall be consid- 
ered grounds for extending rhe insriru- 
tion’s probationary period, as well as 
imposing more severe sanctions in this 
care. 

Should any portion of any of the penal- 
ties in this cane he ser aside for any reason 
other rhan by appropriate action of rhe 
Association, the penalties shall he recon- 
sidered hy the Commirtee on Infractions. 
Should any actions by NCAA Convennons 
directly or indirectly modify any provision 
of these penalties or the effect of the 
penalties, the committee reserves the right 
to review and reconsider the penalties. 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIUNS 

institution. 
NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 

quences. No funher action. 

Bylaw 14 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 142.1 
Facts: Student-arhlete compered during 

sixth year of cnrollmcnt. Vlolarion 
occurred because of a clerical error and 
lack of ovenight, and violation was diwov- 
ered during entry of information on NCAA 
Compliance Arsistanr software. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
forfeit those contests it won in which 
young man competed during sixth year. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reporred 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 14.3.2.2.1 
Facta: Student-athlete who was a non- 

qualifier was provided institutional finan- 
cial aid. Institution mistakenly thought the 
young man was a partial qualifier. 

Institutional action: Required the young 
man to repay the financial aid; reviewed 
legislation with coaching staff members; 
reprimanded assistant coach; and 
increased communication with financial 
aid office. 

NCAA action: Young man is ineligible 
unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n WW 

How rrponcd: NCAA inquiry 
Sport Football 
Gmtion: B 14.4.1 
Fup: Two young men received credit 

for a work-experience course at a local 
community college for which they did not 
complete the required work and, thus, did 
not achieve satisfactory progress. Young 
men have exhausted their eligibility. 

Institutional action: Now requires 
departmental supervisor to approve work- 
experience courses; faculty athletics repre- 
sentative will review all summer enrolls 
ment; reprimanded strength coach: and 
increased communication among involved 
individuals. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s vollrylxall 
Citation: B 14.5.4.4.7 
Fsctsz ‘Transfer student-athlete partlcl- 

pared in two contests during the spring 
season even though she had also panici- 
pated in the fall sra~on at her junmr col- 
lege. Young womdn lids left the tram. 

Institutional action: Eh@rliry lists will 

See Insliluiiad, page 7 b 
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b Continued from page 6 

now include an indication as to whether 
student-athletes are eligible for practice 
and/or competition. 

NCAA action: Required institution to 
forfeit the two contests if the institution 
won them. Young woman is ineligible 
unless resrorrd through NCAA appeals 
process. 

BykwlS 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 15.1 
Facts: One student-athlete received 

books, which caused him to exceed the 
permissible amount of individual financial 
aid. Young man has exhausted his eligibil~- 

ry. 
Institutional action: Discussed legisla- 

rion with manager of fiscal operations of 
legislation, who will be the final “sign&f’ 
for any student-athlete receiving a book 
award. 

NCAA action: No funhcr action. 

n rnrn 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s track, indoor 
Citation: B 15.5.3.2 
Facts: Team exceeded permissible 

financial aid by .226 of one grant Excess 
was the result of academic awards given at 
the end of the year for outstanding 
achievement. No student-athlete exceeded 
individual limit 

In~titutianal action: Reduced financial 
aid for 1994-95 by .226 of one grant 

NCAA action: No funher action. 

Byknd6 

How report& Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2 
Facts: Assistant coach made airline trav- 

el arrangements for a student-athlete’s girl- 
friend and deferred payment for the ticket 
Young man agreed to be responsible for 
payment on the ricket. but has withdrawn 
from the rnstiturion and has not made pay- 
ment on rhe ticket. The travel agency that 
made the arrangement is making attempts 
to collect the outstanding balance from rhe 
stllrl~lll~.llllll~l~ 

Institutional action: Issued a letter of 
reprimand to the assistant coach and sus- 
pendcd him from recruiting during the 
July 1994 recruiting period. and advised 
the travel agency of the impermissibility of 
issuing unpaid tickets to student-athletes at 
~hc rcqurst of the athletics depanment. 

NCAA action: Young man 1s ineligible 
unless rrstorrd rhrough NCAA appeals 

procenn. 

Byiaw17 

How repoti Self-reported 
Spore Baseball 
Citation: B 17.1.5.3 2.1 
Facts: Team participated in a practice 

session after a contesL 
InstitudanaI action: Reprimanded head 

coach, increased &on to educate coach- 
ing staff memben regarding NCAA legisla- 
tion and required head coach to present 
involved legislation at next stafFmeeting. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Citmtion: B 17.10.5.1-(a). 30.7 and 30.7.8 
Facto: Institution competed in 36 rather 

than 34 contesu, and the instituuon’s for- 
eign tour did not rake place during a vaca- 
tion period published in its catalog. The 
tour did take place during a “stated” vaca- 
tion period 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion with the coaching staff. Written per- 
mission for foreign fours must be reviewed 
by the director of athletics and compliance 
officer. 

NCAA action: Reduced number of con- 
tests by two for the 1995-96 academic year. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s track, indoor 
Citation: B 17.18.6 
Factsz Student-athlete and a coaching 

staff member engaged in countable prac- 
tice activities outside the institution’s 
declared playing season. During semester 
break, the student-athlete wanted to train. 
However, inclement weather conditions 
required her to train indoors at a local 
high school. The coach’s presence was 
required by the high school for liability 
pm-poses, and thr coach did not provide 
any inshuction. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiaw12 

How reported: Confcrencc 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facap: Team used a shirt for its warm-up 

that carried mulriple logos and that also 
exceeded thr permissible l%inch-square 
size. Conference had provided the shirts, 
but coaches distributed them before rhe 
game. 

Governmentul affairs report 

Institutional action: Advised coach of 
the legisladon. and rhe institution Leased 
using the’shirts as warm-ups. 

NCAA action: No eligibility consem 
quences. No further action. 

Bylaw13 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Administrative 
Citation: B 133.1 
Facts: Institution provided only the 

graduation rates for the involved sport to 
prospective student-athletes. Institution 
believed only the involved sport was sup- 
posed to be provided. 

Institutional action: Now provides all 
rates to prospects. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reponed 
sporrs: various 
Citation: B 13.13.4 and 17.7.5.2-(a) 
Facts: The father of a football student- 

athlete was pet-mined to participate in the 
alumoi game (against his son). Also, an 
assistant wrestling coach hired hvo senior 
prospects (who had signed with another 
institution) to work a private camp with 
which he was affiliated. Young men’s 
employment was terminated before any 
work was done. 

Institutional action: The roach turned 
over all responsibilities to the codirector of 
the camp and will no longer be afflliared 
with the camp. 

NCAA action: No eligibility consr- 
quences. No further action. 

mm1 

How reported Self-reported 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 13.16.1.2 
Facb: On two occasions in pasr years, 

the institution paid for advertisements that 
directly benefited high-school programs. 

Institutional action: Advised involved 
organizations ot correct application of leg- 
islation. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further action. 

Bykw14 

How reported: Confcrrnce 
Sport: Football 
Citation: B 14.1.6.1 
Facb: Student-athlete parricipated in 

practlcc acrivities while enrolled in less 
than a minimum full-time program of stud- 
ies. Because rhe young man was not on 
financial aid, there were nor as many 
chrLk systems 

Instirutional action: Precluded young 
man tram first 14 practices and first game 

The following is a review of recent 
Federal activities affecting the NCAA 
membership. These rtgoti asejrr@ared 
by Squire, Sanders & Dempsey, th-e 
Association’s legal counsel in Wash- 
ington, D. C. The folluwing repOti was 
pl-epare&forand~~attheNcAA 
Council’s August 8-10 meeting in 
caskbad, cu1qnnia. 

GovetmmeWal odivity regarding 
athletics 

Stipends and student-athletes. 
On July 28, the House Subcom- 
mittee on Commerce, Consumer 
Protection and Competitiveness 
held a hearing on “Stipends for 
Student-Athletes.” The purpose of 
the hearing, w described in the sub 
rommittee press release, was “to 
examine whether NCAA rules are 
resnicting the financial rights of sm 
dent-athletes, and whether these 
rules contribute to student-athletes 
accepting illegal gifts and cash.” In 
calling rhe hearing, Chairwoman 
Card& Collins, D-Illinois, suggest- 
cd that it may be time to revisit the 
NCAA rules restricting the income 
of student-athletes. The witnesses 
included Florida State University 

President Talbot D’Alemberte; pro- 
fessional athlete Eric Ramsey; Dick 
DeVenzio, a former student-athlete; 
Jo Miller, president of the 
Organization for Understanding 
and Reform; and two attorneys 
familiar with athlete-agent issues. 
The NCAA submitted a written 
statement for the record, and pro- 
vided the subcommittee with a vari- 
ety of materials regarding athlete 
agents and the benefits that can be 
provided to student-athletes. 

student-athlete &padllalion rates. 
The Department of Education (D. 
Ed.) has proposed rules to imple- 
ment the Student Right-tc4now Act 
graduation-rate reporting require- 
ment. The proposed rules are cur- 
rently under review by the Office 
of Management and Budget and 
are expected to be published short- 
ly. Under the terms of the Higher 
Education Technical Amendments 
Act enacted last fall, the final rules 
must be published by October 3 in 
order for the first reporting date to 
occurJuly 1,1995. 

and expenses. On April 29, D. Ed. 
Disclosure of athletics revenues 

published interim final regulations 
to implement the Higher Education 
Amendments of 1992. One provi- 
sion of that law requires institutions 
that participate in Federal student 
aid programs and that offer athlet- 
ically related student aid to disclose 
information concerning the rev- 
enues derived from, and the 
expenses incurred in connection 
with, the institution’s intercollegiate 
athletic program. The interim final 
regulations, which closely track the 
underlying statute, were supported 
by the NCAA. The statute requires 
revenues and expenses to be sepa- 
rately stated for football, men’s bas 
ketball, women’s basketball, all oth- 
er men’s sports combined, and all 
other women’s sports combined. 
Despite a court challenge to other 
portions of the interim final regu- 
lations, the regulations requiring 
disclosure of athletically related rev- 
enues and expenses became effec- 
tive July 1. 

in its proceeding against the Coll- 

FTC complaint against the 
College Football Association. On 
July 8, the Federal Trade Com- 
mission (FIX) published a decision 

of 1994 fall season; placed letter of repri- 
mand in head coach’s file; enrollment sta- 
rus will now be checked by three individu- 
als; and added check before spring season. 

NCAA action: Expressed concern 
regarding checks for those student-athleres 
not receiving financial aid and requested 
assurance from the university that there 
were not ocher similar violations. 

Bylaw17 

How reported: Self-reported 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Citation: B 17.1.5.2 
Facts: On approxitnatcly five or six 

occasions ourside of the playing season. a 
student-athlete participated in informal 
pi< k-up games wth the coaching staff and 
their friends. 

Institutional action: Reviewed applica- 
ble legislation with rhe coaching staff. Will 
conduct a session with all student-athletes 
in the fall educating them regarding actiti- 
“cs during the off season. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-reported 
Spore Baseball 
Citation: B 17.251 
Facts: Team competed in three nontra- 

ditional contests before the first permlssl- 
ble contest date. 

Instihrdonal action: Will delay the first 
content date for the 1993-94 season by 
seven days and reduce the number of total 
games for the 1993-94 season by three; 
issued letter of reprimand to the head 
coach: conducted a review of the baseball 
program. and developed a procedure for 
checking start dates for all athletics teams. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

n n n 

How reported: Conference 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Citation: B 173.4 
Facts: After the conclusion of the play- 

ing season, an assistant coach participated 
in pickup games with the men‘s baskcrhall 
team. 

Institutional action: Suspended the 
roach from any contact with members of 
the team and did not renew his contract. 

NCAA action: No further action. 

Byiaw12 

How reported NUA inquiry 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 

ege Football Association (CFA) and 
Capital Cities/ABC, Inc., in which 
it was alleged that the CFA and 
Capital Cities/ABC, Inc., had 
unreasonably restrained competi- 
tion in the marketing of college 
football telecasts. The En= a&med 
the 1991 decision of an adminis- 
trative law judge that the FTC 
lacked jurisdiction over the case. 
The FlX determined that the CFA 
was not subject to the Federal Trade 
Commission Act because the CFA 
is a nonprofit organization that is 
neither organized nor operated to 
carry on business for its own prof- 
it or for that of its members. 

Review of service academy ath- 
letics progtams. The final report of 
the Defense Advisory Committee 
on Service Academy Athletic 
Programs, which was charged with 
reviewing the athletics programs at 
the three military academies, was 
released July 26. The committee 
commented favorably on the com- 
parability of the academic demands 
on, and the living conditions of, stu- 
dent-athletes and non-athletes at 
the academies. It also found that 
intercollegiate athletics participa- 

Factsz Team socks carried multiple logos 
rhat also exceeded the permissible 1% 
inch-square site. 

NCAA action: Advised institution that it 
should review all team uniforms. No eligi- 
bility consequences. 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 

Spon: Men’s soccer 

Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 

Facts: Team shorts carried multiple 
logos. 

Institutional action: Modified unitorms 
to ensure compliance. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conre- 
quences. No further action. 

How reported: NCAA inquiry 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Citation: B 12.5.4-(b) 
Facts: Team uniforms and warm~ups 

carried multiple logos that also exceeded 
the permissible 1 %inch-square size. 

Institutional action: Will cover impmprr 
logos. 

NCAA action: No eligibility conse- 
quences. No further acuon. 

Byknw13 

How reported: Self-reponed 
Sport: Women’s baskerball 
Citation: B 13.4.2-(b) 
Facb: Coach provided a game rape to a 

prosperrive student-athlete to rake home 
with her for review. Tape was being viewed 
during a visit, and the young woman ran 
out of time to finish watching it. Prospect 
will be attending another institution. 

Institutional action: Reviewed legisla- 
tion regarding permissible recruiting turns 
with coaching staff. 

NCAA action: Young woman is ineligi- 
ble unless restored through NCAA appeals 
process. 

n n n 

How reported: Self-repotted 
Sport: Administrarive 
Citation: B 13.4.5.1 
Facts: Instirurion placed an advrnise- 

menr in a sports magarinr. Advertisement 
was placed by rhe admissions and market- 
mg department without consultation with 
the athletics drpanment 

Institutional action: Marketing staff now 
will review such advrrtisements with the 
athlrtir, depanmenr 

NCAA action: No cllgibility conse- 
qurnces. No flmher action. 

tion rates for females exceeded 
their rate of enrollment in the acad- 
emies. Graduation rates of student- 
athletes at the academies were six 
percent lower (72 vs. 78 percent) 
than the graduation rates of the 
entire class, although the 72 percent 
figure compares favorably with the 
national 57 percent graduation rate 
of all higher education undergrad- 
uates in 1990. The committee rec- 
ommended, among other things, 
that the service academy athletics 
programs not be primarily depen- 
dent upon selfgenerated funds and 
that the service academies contin- 
ue to compete at the Division I lev- 
el in athletics and in Division I-A in 
football. Former NCAA Executive 
Director Richard D. Schultz served 
as a member of the committee. 

Congressional action reorganiz- 
ing the Naval Academy athletics 
program. On July 1, during con- 
sideration of the National Defense 
Authorization Act (H.R 2182), the 
Senate adopted an amendment 
offered by Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
Georgia, on behalf of Sen. Robert 
Byrd, D-West Virginia, to make 
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changes in the U.S. Naval Academy 
athletics program. Specifically, the 
amendment requires that the ath- 
letics director position at all U.S. ser- 
vice academies be a civil service 
position and that all revenue gen- 
erated by the athletics programs at 
each service academy be placed 
into an account controlled by the 
service concerned and the 
Department of Defense. Receipts 
from ticket sales, television rights 
and intercollegiate athletics events 
would go directly into the budget of 
the academies. The amendment 
codifies existing relationships 
between athletics associations and 
the U.S. Air Force Academy and the 
U.S. Military Academy. The Senate 
passed the National Defense 
Authorization Act July 1; a confer- 
ence on the differing House and 
Senate versions has not yet been 
scheduled. 

Regldation of speckI event tours. 
The Department of Transportation 
(DOT) is preparing a notice of pro- 
posed rulemaking to regulate spe- 
cial event tours, which it hopes to 
publish in August, with the goal of 
promulgating final rules by the time 
football season begins. DOT had 
published a notice of proposed 
rulemaking in February that solicit- 
ed public comment on such issues 
as whether (a) the rules governing 
Super Bowl tours should be applied 
to special intercollegiate athletics 
events, (b) disclosure should be 
mandated of any limitations or 
conditions regarding the avaiIabiI- 
ity of tickets to special events, (c) 
last-minute or postdeparture price 
increases for admission should be 
prohibited and (d) tour operators 
should be required to provide fuI1 
refunds if admission to the event is 
not provided as promised. The 
impetus for the rulemaking pro- 
ceeding, in which the NCAA par- 
ticipated, was the experience of 
many University of Wisconsin, 
Madison, football fans who paid 
travel agents for Rose Bowl tickets 
that were not available. Companion 
measures (S. 1797 and H.R. 3726) 
were introduced earlier this year 
that would require DOT to apply 
regulations applicable to charter 
flights to the Super Bowl to colle- 
giate bowl games and Final Four 
games. 

Review of NCAA Data Anatyak 
Working Group. The House Sub- 
committee on Commerce, Con- 
sumer Protection and Competi- 
tiveness has been investigating the 
NCAA Data Analysis Working 
Group, which has been studying test 
scores, graduation rates and eligi- 
bility standards and their effect on 
minorities and disadvantaged stu- 
dents. Independent researchers 
have reviewed the data that the 
NCAA has provided regarding the 
working group and its findings. In 
April, Chairwoman Collins sent a 
letter to NCAA President Joseph N. 
Crowley in which she indicated 
continued concern with respect to 
academic links between several 
members of the Data Analysis 
Working Group and Raymond 
Cattell. a proponent of human 
genetic engineering. More recent- 
ly, Chairwoman Collins has criti- 
cized the NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission decision regarding 1992 

Convention Proposal No. 16 acad- 
emic standards for freshman ath- 
letes. 

Rainbow Coalition request for 
government investigation of col- 
lege athletics department em- 
ployment practices. In response 
to a March 31 request from the 
Rainbow Commission for Fair- 
ness in Athletics, a division of the 
Rainbow Coalition, the Depart- 
ment of Justice has agreed to 
investigate allegedly discriminato- 
ry hiring practices by college ath- 
letics departments nationwide. 
The Community Relations Service 
of the Department of Justice has 
offered its services to open a dis- 
cussion on the issue. 

Ticket scalping. On May 4, Rep. 
David Levy, R-New York, intro- 
duced a bill (H.R 4344) to prohib- 
it ticket scalping. The bill pro- 
hibits any person or for-profit 
entity from reselling a ticket to 
any place of entertainment for a 
price that is more than $5 above 
the price printed on the ticket, 
and imposes criminal penalties 
for violations. H.R. 4344 was 
referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary, which has not sched- 
uled action on the measure. 

Request for Department of 
Justice investigation of football 
bowl coalition. The Department 
of Justice is continuing its 
antitrust investigation of the coali- 
tion of football conferences and 
representatives of the major post- 
season college football bowls. 
The department agreed last faII to 
initiate the investigation in 
response to a request by Sen. 
Mitch McConnell, R-Kentucky, 
who alleged that the coalition 
restticts competition by indepen- 
dent teams in the most lucrative 
and highly visible bowls. 

PeII Grant investigation. The 
Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations of the Senate 
Committee on Governmental 
Affairs is continuing to investigate 
abuses in Federal student grant 
programs and Pell Grant fraud. 
The full Committee on Govern- 
mental Affairs held a hearing July 
19 concerning fraud in Federal 
student aid programs, but the 
hearing did not address the Pell 
Grant program. 

Limited antitrust exemption 
for standards setting. No action 
has been taken on H.R. 2249, 
which would insulate Section 
501(c)(3) nonprofit amateur ath- 
letics organizations from antitrust 
liability for establishing equip- 
ment standards and rules of com- 
petition. 

Amoleurspodskt 

The Senate Committee on 
Commerce, Science and Trans- 
portation scheduled an oversight 
hearing for August 11 on the 
Amateur Sports Act and the activi- 
ties of the United States Olympic 
Committee (USOC). The commit- 
tee will focus on how well the 
USOC is enforcing the Amateur 
Sports Act provisions that are 
designed to encourage the partici- 
pation of women and minorities 
in amateur sports and to protect 
the due process rights of athletes. 
Earlier this year, the USOC 

agreed to establish a task force, to 
be composed of USOC represen- 
tatives and government represen- 
tatives selected by Sen. Ted 
Stevens, R-Alaska, to recommend 
legislation to address perceived 
problems with the Amateur Sports 
Act of 1978. Sen. Stevens was the 
principal sponsor of that legisla- 
tion, which sets forth the USOC 
charter. Among the matters that 
are likely to be examined during 
the hearings is the USOC’s 
authority over amateur sports and 
athletes in the United States. The 
NCAA has formally expressed its 
interest in participating in the 
Senate’s consideration of the act. 

Title IX and gender equity 

Title IX/gender-equity hear- 
ing and legislation. 

Gender-equity disclosure legisla- 
tion. On July 28, during Senate 
consideration of S. 1513 (see next 
section), a bill to reauthorize the 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1965, Sen. Carol 
Moseley-Braun, D-Illinois, offered 
as an amendment the text of her 
“Equity in Athletics Disclosure 
Act,” S. 1468. The amendment 
would mandate disclosure of 
information on men’s and wom- 
en’s intercollegiate athletics pro- 
grams, including participation 
rates, personnel, recruitment, 
scholarships and expenditures. 
All institutions participating in 
Federal student aid programs, not 
just those awarding athletically 
related aid, would be subject to 
the reporting requirement. 
During .consideration of the 
amendment, Sen. Nancy Kasse- 
baum, R-Kansas, expressed con- 
cern that the amendment would 
impose additional burdens on 
institutions of higher education. It 
is expected that the amendment 
will be adopted. A companion 
measure introduced by Rep. 
Collins, H.R. 921, is pending in 
the House. 

Genub-equity legislation. On July 
27, the Senate began considera- 
tion of S. 1513, a bill to reautho 
rize the Elementary and 
Secondaty Education Act of 1965. 
S. 1513, like the House-passed 
counterpart (H.R. 6), authorizes 
the award of grants to conduct 
activities at all educational levels, 
including higher education, inci- 
dent to achieving compliance 
with Title IX. On April 26, the 
NCAA filed a statement with the 
Senate Subcommittee on Edu- 
cation, Arts and the Humanities 
encouraging the subcommittee to 
amend S. 1513 to authorize grants 
aimed at enhancing athletics 
opportunities for young women 
and girls at the elementary and 
secondary school levels. Such a 
provision was not included in the 
bill reported by the subcommittee 
and full committee. The House 
and Senate measures are part of a 
series of pending bills designed to 
promote gender equity in educa- 
tion. One such measure, an 
omnibus gender-equity bill (H.R. 
1793), includes the text of H.R. 
921, a gender-equity disclosure 
bill. 

National Women and Girls in 
Sports Day. On June 30, Rep. 
Susan Molinari, R-New York, 

introduced H.J. Res. 385, which 
would designate February 2, 1995, 
and February 1, 1996, as 
“National Women and Girls in 
Sports Day.” Rep. Molinari previ- 
ously has sponsored such resolu- 
tions in the House. Sen. Robert 
Packwood, R-Oregon, a past spon- 
sor of such resolutions in the 
Senate, introduced a companion 
measure May 6. 

Title IX hearings. The House 
Subcommittee on Commerce, 
Consumer Protection and Com- 
petitiveness chaired by Rep. 
Collins has not yet scheduled 
hearings on D. Ed. and the 
enforcement of Title IX by the 
Office for Civil Rights (OCR). 
Subcommittee staff had indicated 
earlier that hearings on those top- 
ics would be last spring. 

Litigation. 
Actionsfiled by couches. 
n In April, a Federal district 

court jury awarded Oklahoma 
State University women’s golf 
coach Ann Pitts $36,000 in dam- 
ages ($30,000 in compensatory 
damages and $6,000 for emotion- 
al distress), finding that the uni- 
versity had discriminated against 
her on the basis of sex. The jury 
held against Pitts on the Equal 
Pay Act claim and found that she 
was not entitled to the same pay 
as the men’s coach. The universi- 
ty asserted that the men’s golf 
coach’s higher salary was based 
on factors other than gender, 
including the accomplishments of 
the men’s golf team, his fund-t-a& 
ing efforts and his marketability. 
In November, the court will 
address Pitts’ request for injunc- 
tive relief addressing future com- 
pensation adjustments. 

n Also in April, the United 
States Supreme Court denied the 
request by former University of 
Southern California women’s bas- 
ketball coach Marianne Stanley 
for review of the decision of the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Ninth Circuit. In early January, 
the appellate court rejected 
Stanley’s claim for reinstatement 
pending a trial on the merits of 
her claim that she is entitled to 
receive the same compensation as 
that provided to the men’s basket- 
ball coach, George Raveling. 
Stanley’s action is scheduled to go 
to trial in October. 

n In late April, a Federal court 
denied the request by former 
Baylor University women’s basket- 
ball coach Pam Bowers that she 
be reinstated to her coaching 
position pending the outcome of 
her action against Baylor for vio- 
lations of Tide IX. One issue in 
the case is the disparity in the 
salaries for the coaches of the 
men’s and women’s basketball 
teams. 

n In May, San Jose State 
University settled an employment 
discrimination claim filed by for- 
mer athletics administrator Mary 
Zimmerman for $328,000. One 
claim in that suit was that 
Zimmerman’s dismissal violated 
California state law because she 
was objecting to practices that 
allegedly violated Tide IX. 

Actions filed by athletes. 

n On May 17, a state court 

judge refused to issue a prelimi- 
nary injunction to require the 
University of California, Los 
Angeles, to reinstate its men’s 
swimming and men’s gymnastics 
programs pending a trial on the 
merits of the plaintiffs’ case. The 
court found that Title IX permits 
a university to eliminate propor- 
tional overrepresentation of male 
student-athletes to achieve the 
goal of proportional equality. The 
plaintiffs appealed the decision, 
but did not request interim relief 
pending appeal. UCLA previously 
had announced that it also was 
cutting women’s gymnastics, but it 
reinstated that sport after female 
student-athletes threatened to 
challenge such action as a viola- 
tion of Title IX. 

n In May, Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute announced that it was 
adding women’s lacrosse in 1994 
95 and women’s softball the fol- 
lowing academic year. Female stu- 
dents had filed a Federal class 
action lawsuit alleging that 
Virginia Tech is violating Title IX 
by denying varsity status to field 
hockey, women’s softball, lacrosse 
and crew. 

Office for Civil Rights acti- 
vities. 

OCR enforcement policy. In 
April, the Department of Edu- 
cation Office for Civil Rights 
issued invitations to 17 individuals 
to participate in a day-long meet- 
ing May 3 to consider OCR’s rec- 
ommendations to revise the OCR 
Title IX intercollegiate athletics 
investigator’s manual, which is 
used in investigating Title IX 
intercollegiate athletics com- 
plaints and in conducting Tide IX 
intercollegiate athletics compli- 
ance reviews. 

The invitees to the May 3 meet- 
ing were representatives from a 
variety of professional associa- 
tions and law firms that have rep 
resented female student-athletes 
in Tide IX actions, including the 
American Council on Education, 
the National Association of 
Collegiate Women Athletic Admi- 
nistrators, the National Asso- 
ciation for Girls and Women in 
Sport, the Women’s Sports Foun- 
dation, the Fund for the Feminist 
Majority Athletics Project and the 
National Organization for Wo- 
men. NCAA President Crowley 
wrote to Assistant Secretary for 
Civil Rights Norma Cantu seeking 
an opportunity for the NCAA to 
participate in the meeting, but 
that request was denied. 

Instead, OCR held a second 
day-long meeting June 15, in 
which the NCAA, the College 
Football Association, and several 
conferences and institutions par- 
ticipated. Among the issues dis- 
cussed were the three-part test for 
assessing compliance with respect 
to the accommodation of interests 
and abilities of men and women, 
the statistical tests used to deter- 
mine whether differences in the 
awards of athletics financial assis- 
tance to male and female athletes 
are significant, and practical 
issues. OCR plans to circulate its 
recommendations for revisions to 
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the manual in the fall and to 
solicit comment on them. 

OCR enforcement activities. 
n As part of a settlement of a 

Title IX complaint against Texas 
Tech I!niversity, the university 
has agreed to sponsor a women’s 
soccer program this fall and to 
add another women’s sports team 
next year. ‘I’he university also 
agreed that by 1999 the propor- 
tion of female athletes in its ath- 
letics program would be within 
five percentage points of the pro- 
portion of women enrolled at the 
university. 

n An OCR agreement with 
California State University, 
Fresno, provides that the universi- 
ty will add women’s teams, cut 
men’s teams and improve facili- 
ties and equipment provided to 
female student-athletes. OCR 
found that women constituted 54 
percent of the student body and 
27 percent of its athletes. The uni- 
versity has agreed to achieve a 
55/45 percent ratio by 1997-98 
and to survey student interest in 
athletics participation in 199495. 

n San Jose State University has 
agreed with OCR to increase 
female participation in athletics to 
reflect the 50/50 male/female 
ratio of the student body. Men 
represented 70 percent of the uni- 
versity’s athletes when OCR 
began its review. The university 
will add four women’s teams in 
the next four academic years and 
will survey student athletics inter- 
est every two years. 

H Female student-athletes at 
the University of Pennsylvania 
filed a complaint with OCR in late 
May claiming that the university is 
violating Title IX by failing to pro- 
vide them with the same equip- 
ment and services it provides to 
male athletes. 

SQorls bmadcasting, 
cammunicatianr and copyright 

Sports migration. On June 9. 
the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC) adopted a 
final report in its inquiry into the 
migration of sports programming 
from broadcast to subscription 
media. The FCC found no evi- 
dence thar college basketball 
games were migrating to subscrip 
tion television. By contrast, the 
FCC found evidence of a decline 
in college football broadcasts in 
some markets between 1984 and 
1993, but could not isolate the 
cause of the decline. It noted that 
new college football contracts 
now being negotiated may lead to 
an increase in network coverage 
of those events, and concluded 
that no legislative or regulatory 
action was necessary to address 
sports programtning migration. 
As directed by Congress in the 
1992 Cable Act, the FCC also 
reviewed “preclusive contracts,” 
which are contracts between col- 
lege athletics conferences and 
video programming vendors that 
prohibit local television stations 
from broadcasting live games of 
local college teams that are not 
carried live by a local cable system 
or prohibit tape delay broadcasts 

of local college games that are not 
carried live or on tape delay by a 
local cable system. The FCC 
found no evidence of such 
preclusive contracts for college 
basketball, but raised questions in 
the case of college football. The 
FCC encouraged interested par- 
ties to file complaints in the event 
that current or future college foot- 
ball contracts artificially and 
unfairly constrain local stations’ 
access to local teams’ games. The 
FCC transmitted its final report to 
the Department of Justice and the 
Federal Trade Cornmission. 

Copyright Arbitration Royalty 
Panels. On May 9, the Copyright 
Office of the Library of Congress 
issued interim rules governing 
proceedings to be held by copy- 
right arbitration royalty panels 
(CARPS) and, on May 11, it pub- 
lished a list of arbitrators eligible 
for selection to a CARP during 
1994. The interim rules are proce- 
dural in nature and address such 
matters as arbitrator selection, 
hearing procedures, discovery, 
the assessment and deduction of 
costs, and the filing of claims for 
royalty fees. The parties filed 
reply comments July 15. 

Cable and satellite copyright 
reform. On May 18, the Senate 
passed S. 1485, a bill to extend the 
compulsory license for satellite 
carrier retransmissions of televi- 
sion broadcast signals for five 
years beyond the sunset date of 
December 31,1994, and to amend 
the compulsory license for cable 
systems to cover wireless video 
retransmissions. The House, 
Judiciary Committee marked up 
the companion measure, H.R. 
1103, June 29. 

Sports broadcasting and base- 
ball antitrust immunity. On June 
23, the Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee defeated legislation (S. 500) 
to lift the antitrust exemption that 
baseball enjoys with respect to 
labor-management relations. As 
originally introduced, S. 500 
would have repealed baseball’s 
antitrust exemption. No action 
has been taken on two measures 
that are pending in the House 
(H-R 108 and H.R 1549), which 
also would repeal in whole or in 
part baseball’s antitrust immunity. 

“Right to view” sports event 
legislation. No action has been 
taken on the two bills introduced 
by Rep. William Lipinski, D- 
Illinois, relating to the viewing of 
sports programming. One of 
those bills, H.R 1987, would pro- 
hibit pay-per-view charges for 
entertainment events that receive 
public financial support and 
would cover games between 
NCAA member institutions. 

1990 and 1991 cable royalty 
fees. Until final rules are in place 
governing the appointment of 
CARPS and the conduct of copy- 
right royalty distribution proceed- 
ings, the proceedings to allocate 
the $183 million in 1990 and $188 
million in 1991 cable royalty fees 
will be held in abeyance. Partial 
distributions of both funds, based 
on the percentage shares award- 
ed to each party in the 1989 pro- 
ceeding, have been made. 

19% cable and satellite royalty 

fees. On July 20, the Phase 1 
claimants filed a motion with the 
Copyright Offlice requesting that 
it distribute 80 percent of the 1992 
and 1993 cable royalty funds 
when those royalties next become 
available for distribution. The 
parties argued that a significant 
partial distribution of the 1992 
and 1993 cable royalty funds 
should not await reinitiation and 
conclusion of the 1990 distribu- 
tion proceeding, the full conduct 
of the 19!)1 distribution proceed- 
ing and the commencement of 
the 1992 and 1993 distribution 
proceedings. They requested that 
the funds be distributed to each 
claimant group in the same share 
as that claimant group received in 
the 1989 cable royalty distribution 
proceeding, the last such proceed- 
ing tc. be litigated and concluded. 
The CARPS are unlikely to turn to 
distribution of the 1992 cable 
($194 million) and satellite ($6.7 
million) royalty fees until after 
resolution of disputes regarding 
distribution of the 1990 and 1991 
cable royalty funds. 

1993 cable and satellite royalty 
fees. On July 29, the NCAA will 
file claims on behalf of itself and 
its members for a share of the 
$184 million in 1993 cable royalty 
fees and $12 million in 1993 satel- 
lite carrier royalty fees. 

National Yauth Spot% Pqmm 

Authorization. On May 18, 
President Clinton signed into law 
S. 2000, which reauthorizes the 
Community Services Block Grant 
(CSBG) program, through which 
the National Youth Sports 
Program (NYSP) is authorized, for 
four more years. The new law 
authorizes up to $15 million in 
Federal funding for NYSP, and 
requires that a 25 percent cash or 
in-kind nonfederal match be pro- 
vided and that Federal funds not 
be used for administrative over- 
head expenses. 

Fiscal year 1995 appropriation. 
On June 29, the House passed 
H.R. 4606, the fiscal year 1995 
appropriations bill for the 
Departments of Labor, Health 
and Human Services (HHS), and 
Education, which contains an 
appropriation of $13.893 million 
for NYSP. On July 20, the Senate 
Appropriations Subcommittee on 
Labor, HHS and Education and 
the full Senate Appropriations 
Corn&tee marked up H.R 4606 
and allocated $12 million for 
NYSP, provided that the grantee 
(the NCAA) contributes 29 per- 
cent of the $2.6 million difference 
between $12 million and the 1993 
funding level of $9.4 million. The 
Senate language mirrors the fiscal 
year 1994 NYSP appropriation. 
The Senate may consider H.R. 
4606 this week. After Senate pas- 
sage, the bill will go to confer- 
ence. 

Anlisubstwce-abuse k+tion 

Anabolic steroids. On July 28, 
House and Senate conferees com- 
pleted work to resolve differences 
between the omnibus crime bill 
(H.R 3355) passed by the Senate 
last November and the crime 
measure passed by the House 
April 21. One section of the bill 

passed by the Senate would make 
it unlawful for a physical trainer 
or coach to try to persuade or 
induce a person to possess or use 
anabolic steroids. The House ver- 
sion does not include a cornpara- 
ble provision. It is not known how 
conferees resolved the anabolic 
steroid provision. 

Dietary supplements. On May 
11, the Senate Committee on 
Labor and Human Resources 
approved S. 784, a bill that would 
preclude the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) from regu- 
lating dietary supplements as 
drugs or food additives. The mea- 
sure also would create a two-year 
commission to study how 
Congress should regulate health 
claims made by dietary supple- 
ments. It would not block an FDA 
rule, which took effect in July, that 
prohibits dietary supplement 
manufacturers from making 
health claims unless there is sig- 
nificant scientific agreement to 
support them. No action has been 
taken on the companion House 
measure, H.R. 1709. 

Drug testing. No action has 
been taken on the three pending 
bills that would regulate drug test- 
ing. These measures include S. 
1303, which would prohibit ran- 
dom testing of employees other 
than sensitive employees (includ- 
ing professional athletes), and 
which would prohibit disclosure, 
with limited exceptions, of the 
results of drug tests to anyone 
other than the individual being 
tested; H.R. 377, which would 
establish Federal standards to 
ensure the quality of drug-testing 
programs; and H.R. 33, which 
would establish standards for the 
certification of laboratories 
engaged in urine drug testing and 
would regulate drug testing pro- 
grams. 

Tax issues 

IRS audits of universities. The 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) is 
continuing to conduct coordinat- 
ed audits of 17 colleges and uni- 
versities. Unrelated business 
income taxation (UBIT) is an 
issue that has been a focus of the 
audits. Some compensation 
arrangements with athletics 
coaches reportedly are of concern 
to the IRS, because of the Federal 
tax law prohibition on payment of 
excessive salaries to employees of 
tax-exempt organizations. The 
IRS has prepared final audit 
guidelines to be used in examin- 
ing colleges and universities, 
which may be released within the 
next two to three weeks. It pub- 
lished proposed audit guidelines 
in early January 1993, which 
touch on intercollegiate athletics 
and instruct examiners to obtain 
copies of coaches’ disclosure 
forms and to examine income 
derived from athletics and pay- 
tnents from athletics booster clubs 
to coaches and athletes. 

Exemption of sponsorship pay- 
ments from .UBlT. The IRS has 
not issued final regulations con- 
cerning the taxation of corporate 
sponsorship payments received 
by tax-exempt entities. It pub- 
Pished proposed regulations in 
January 1993 that distinguished 

between a mere acknowledgment 
of corporate sponsorship and cor- 
porate advertising on a very liber- 
al basis. Nor has action been 
taken on the companion bills, 
H.R. 1551 and S. 1171, which 
address the tax treatment of cor- 
porate sponsorship payments and 
are essentially designed to pro- 
vide relief in the event the IRS 
fails to issue its currently pro- 
posed regulations in final form. 

Football coaches pension plan. 
On May 17, the House passed 
H.R. 3419, the “Tax Simplification 
and Technical Corrections Act,” 
which includes a provision that 
would allow football coaches at 
four-year colleges and universities 
to continue to contribute to a pen- 
sion fund designed for coaches 
who do not work at any single 
institution for more than five 
years. The bill is pending before 
the Senate Committee on 
Finance, which has not scheduled 
markup of’the bill. 

Deductibility of business enter- 
tainment expenses. No action has 
been taken on the series of pend- 
ing measures to repeal the cut- 
back in the deductibility of busi- 
ness entertainment expenses. 
One bill (S. 1591) would repeal 
altogether the limitation on the 
amount of business meal and 
entertainment expenses that is 
deductible. Three measures - 
H.R 3227, H.R 3031, and S. 1495 
- would repeal the reduction 
from 80 percent to 50 percent in 
the deductible portion of such 
expenses made by the 1993 
Revenue Reconciliation Act 

Other tax issues. On May 5, the 
Subcommittee on Oversight of 
the House Ways and Means Com- 
mittee approved a report making 
recommendations to the full 
House Ways and Means Commit- 
tee on the tax treatment of non- 
profit organizations. These rec- 
ommendations had been pro- 
posed by the Treasury Depart- 
ment to address abuse of tax-ex- 
empt status by charitable organi- 
zations. They include imposing 
penalties on institutions that pay 
their employees unreasonable 
salaries. The House Ways and 
Means Committee may act on the 
recommendations individually or 
as a package, either by introduc- 
ing the proposals in bill form or 
by adding them to other mea- 
sures. On a related note, no 
action has been taken on H.R. 
3697, the “Exempt Organization 
Reform Act” (H.R. 3697), which 
was introduced last fall. 

Scholarships and student loans 

No action has been taken on 
the seven pending bills that 
would address the tax treatment 
of scholarships and interest paid 
on student loans. Four measures 
would provide tax relief for inter- 
est paid on certain educational 
loans, one would restore the pre- 
1986 exclusion for scholarships, 
and two bills would restore both 
the prior law exclusion for schol- 
arships and fellowships and the 
deduction for interest paid on 
educational loans. 
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Btxause recruiting uiolati4ms involve 
tbpossibility of an advantage being 
obikntd in the rmitment of a ps$ezI, 
those cam arepuMsht4l st$hzm.?ely&nn 
other matters. A&o, #&me note that any 
actions taken b the institution, wnfer- 
em or NCAA Gnnmittae on tnfiadions 
regarding the institution k responsibil- 
ity for the occurrence of the violation 
that caused the ineligibility of the stu- 
dent-athk are reported uiong with the 
publication of the particular eligibility 
case. 

Eligibility appeals concem- 
ing recruiting violations 
involvi 

7 
prospective stu- 

dent-ah eks 

Byiaw 12 

GM No.: 1 
Citation: B 12.5.2.3.3 
Spofl: Women’s basketball 
Factsz Prospective student-athlete (PSA) 

patticipared in half-time shootout at worn- 
en’s game; PSA did not win anything. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rwponsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Bylaw13 

Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 13.01.5.1. 13.5.1.1 and 

13.7.5.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
I&cm: PSAs had contact with represen- 

tarives of institurion’s athletics interests 
during ofIicia1 paid visit both on and off 
institution’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned m take steps to avoid similar viola- 

n n n 

Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 13.02.4.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Head coach had impermissible 

contact with PSA at P&4’s high school dur- 
ing a postgame media panel during evalu- 
ation period. PSA had signed National 
Letter of Intent before violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rapontxibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 4 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sportz Baseball 
Facb: Head coach evaluated and had 

contact with PSA and his parents during 
dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapotssihili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

InatitutioMl/conference action: Insti- 
tution reprimanded head coach; ceased 
recruiting PSA and will not allow PSA to 
sign a National Letter of Intent with insti- 
tution. 

n n n 

Case No.: 5 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Faca: Coaching staff invited PSA to visit 

campus at her own expense during a 
recruiting dead period. PSA was not being 
recruited by any other member institurion 
ar the time of the violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
esponsihiiv Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acrion. 

Itsstitotional/conference action: Insti- 
tution reduced by two the number of offi- 

Eligibility appeals 
rial visits in women’s basketball, placed 
the basketball staff on probation for one 
year and issued a letter of reprimand to 
head coach. 

mm= 

Case No.: 6 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Fach: PSA. who is not being recruited 

hy institution, made an unoffrrial visit to 
campus during dead period. Head coach 
erroneously thought PSA was 14 years old 
and did not believe him to be of a 
prospect’s age. Head coach terminated 
conversation after learning PSA was a 
senior. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 7 
Citation: B 13.02.4.4 
Sport: Men’s cross country 
Fscta: PSA visited with institution’s 

admissions personnel during a recruiting 
dead period. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respottsibiityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inutitotional/conference action: Insti- 
tution did not allow PSA to sign letter of 
intent until one week after the national 
signing date. 

n n n 

Gtse No.: 8 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Citation: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s gymnastics 
Factsz Assistant coach had off-campus 

recruiting contact with PSA’s parents 
before July 1 of her junior year in high 
school. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
rarponsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: lnsti- 
tution will count this contact as two con- 
tacts. assistant coach is required to attend 
rules~education sessions and a lcttrr of 
reprimand will be plated in coach’s per- 
sonnel tile. 

mm= 
Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 13.1. I .2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facb: Czechoslovakian PSA, who is not 

a qualifier and is attending a junior col- 
lege, made Iwo unoflictal visits to campus; 
during visits. PSA initiated hrirf contacts 
with head coach. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligtbiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 13.1.1.3 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: Head coach contacted PSA, a 

transfer student-athlete. before receiving 
written permission from previous institu- 
don’s director of atbleticn. Subsequent to 
the contact, a release was requested and 
received by the institution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding inrtitutional 
reaposuibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

mm= 
CaseNo.: 11 
C.&&on: B 13.1.1.3 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Facts: Head coach contacted PSA, a 

transfer, before receiving written permis- 
sion from previous inStiNLiOn’% director of 
athletics. PSA initially made contact with 
instrrution about transferring. Student- 
athlete (SA) ttansterred without obtaining 
a written release. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However, since a written release 
was not procured hy institution. SA is ineli- 
gible for institutional aid for one academic 
yearperB 13.1.1.3. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerponsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcement staff. 

Came No.: 12 

n mm 

Citation: B 13.1.1.3 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: Institution had two telephone 

contacu with PSA before previous inscitu- 
tion provided permission to contact. PSA 
previously had been enrolled at institution 
and was initiator of calls. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim 
tutton issued written reprimands to in- 
volved coaches. 

n n n 

Case No.: 13 
Citation: B 13.1.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: During telephone convcrsarion 

with German PSA. assistant coach permit- 
ted SA, who is fluent in German, to speak 
with PSA for several mtnutes. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 14 
Citation: B 13.1.2.1 and 13.1.2.3-(l) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facb: Assistant coach permitted SA to 

speak to PSA during recruiting telephone 
rail. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Sccondav violauon; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution will withhold PSA from first regular- 
ly scheduled contest 

n rnH 

Case No.: 15 
Citntion: B 13.1.2.%(f)-(l) and 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factx PSA, a freshman in high school, 

had telephone contact with an enrolled 
student-athlete on a number of occasions. 
PSA, who became acquainted with studenr- 
athlete through off-campus incidental 
contact, placed all the calls to the student- 
athlete. Addmonally, institution sent a let- 
ter to PSA before the permissible period to 
send such correspondence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However, any additional viola- 
tions thar occur in the young woman’s 
recruitmcnr will be evaluated with rhese 
violations in order to determine the total 
amount of recruiting advantage obtained 
by the institution. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violarion; no fur- 
ther action. However, irlstiturion is rau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n BB 

Case No.: 16 
Citation: B 13.1.3.1 
Sport: Baseball 
Facts On three separate occasions, PSA 

was contacted by telephone more than 
once per week Involved coach spoke with 
parents of PSA when making excess calls. 

NCllA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rszpmeibiiy This matter will be consid- 
ered by a member of the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions after it has been 
reviewed by the member conference. 

Inetitutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution withheld SA from three contests 
while completing iu investigation into this 
matter. 

n n n 

Case No.: 17 
Citation: B 13.1.3.7.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Assistant coach sent toll-free 

number to PSAs who were completing 
their junior year; all PSAs called coach 
during third week in March. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. However, coaching staff may not 
contact PSAs by telephone until August 1. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . rvnslbsbty: Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: lnsti- 

tution did not permit assistant coach to 
recruit off campus in May. 

n rnrn 

Case No.: 18 

Sport: Women’s basketball 
Factz Head coach allowed YsAs to use 

toll-free number before July 1 of their 
senior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 

Cme No.: 19 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facbr: PSA and his parents visited insti- 

tution’s campus between the first and sec- 
ond rounds of a high-school, three-day 
golf tournament near the institution’s 
campus in which PSA was competing. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

mm= 
Case No.: 20 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: PSA made official paid visit to 

campus on same day as rescheduled high- 
school contest. The coaching staff was 
unaware of this change. PSA had been 
admitted to institution before violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 21 
Citation: B 13.2.1 
Sport: Men’s swimming 
Factsz PSA, duling his official visit, was 

reimbursed $75 hy an enrolled student- 
athlete for bail he had to post for an arrest 
for attempting to use the driver’s license of 
another enrolled student-athlete to gain 
admittance to a local bar. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rerponsibiity: Secondary violation, no trrr- 
tiler action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution requested and received repayment 
of $75 from the PSA. 

mm= 
Case No.: 22 
Citation: B 13.2.2 and 13.6.1 
Sport: Men‘s basketball 
Facts: Before enrolling at inbtitutton. 

then-PSA received impermissible lodging 
for live nights and automobile transporta- 
tion from institutional staff member. SA 
could not recall whether impermissihlr 
benefits were received before or after he 
signed his National Letter of Intent. 

NCAA eligibility action: Elrgibiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This and other matters will 
he reviewed by Committee on Infractions 
as a major case. 

Institotional/conference action: Insti- 
tution required repayment ($164) for extra 
benefits received. Also, institution with- 
held SA from 11 contests while this matter 
was being investigated. 

n n n 

Case No.: 23 
Citation: B 13.2.2-(g) 
Spart: Baseball 
Factaz PSA received a discount of 25 

percent at university gift shop during his 
official paid visit due to an athletics 
intern’s appnxal. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

IttstitutionaVconference action: Insti- 
tution required repayment of amount of 
discount. 

n Bm 

Case No.: 24 
Citation: B 13.3.1.2 
Sporti Women’s track, indoor 
Facts: Head coach failed to provide 

PSA with a copy of NCAA Graduation- 
Rates Repon before her National Letter of 
Intent signing. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Citation: B 13.1.3.7.1 NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
Lions. 

n Bm 

Case No.: 25 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: PSA, a senior in high school who 

will be attending a preparatory school 
next year. was mistakenly sent a condition- 
ing videotape. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ellgihiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n Bm 

Case No.: 26 
Citation: B 13.4. I 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: Coaching staff mailed PSA 

recruiting materials hefore September 1 of 
PSA’sjunior year in high school. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reaponaibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Came No.: 27 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s haskethall 
Facts: Coaching staff mailed PSA 

recruiting materials before September 1 of 
PSA‘s junior year in high s&ool. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 28 
Citation: B 13.4.1 
Sport: Women’s SOCLC~ 
Facb: Head coach sent summer condiG 

tioning packets to eight incoming PSAs 
who had not signed letters of intent with 
the institurmn. All of the PSAs had heen 
accepted for enrollment and had commit- 
ted to play soccer for the insrirrrrion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
rher action. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution issued a letter of reprimand to head 
coach. 

n n n 

Case No.: 29 
Citation: B 13.4.1 and 13.1 X.%(b) 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Facts: One PSA recctvcd rrrruiting 

materials during sophomore year. Other 
PSA was contacted between the prelimi- 
nary and final rvents in a swimming 
event. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiltty 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Serondaty violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

case No.: .30 
Citation: B 13.6.3 
Sport; Men’s basketball 
Factx SA transported PSAs round trip 

from junior college to campus for study 
hall. PSA had signed National Letters of 
Intent before violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSAs repay cost of trans- 
pOlt&OIl. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responaibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However. institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar vi&~ 
tions. 

rnDD 

Case No.: 31 
Citation: B 13.7.1.2.3.1 
Sports: Men’s track. indoor; men’s 

track, outdoor 
Facts: PSA took official paid visor to 

institution even though institution did not 
have PSA’s transcript and test score. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Head 
coach wds reprimanded. 

See Eligibility, page 1 1 b 
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www 

Case No.: 32 
cimtion: B 13.7.1.2.3.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: PSA was provtded an offtcial paid 

visit before taking ACT or SAT test. 
Institution thought PSA, an international 
student who had previously graduated 
from high school several years earlier, was 
not bound by rule. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. rtq~~nadnh~ SeLondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 
Institutional/conference action: lnsti- 

tutton required repaymenr of visit expens- 
es ($1,07g). Conference reduced by two 
rhe number of official paid visits that insti- 
&on may provide during 1994-95 acade- 
mic year. 

www 

Case No.: 33 
Citation: B 13.7.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Faetsz PSA’s offGal paid visit exceeded 

48 hours due to the provision of a dinner 
by the roaching sraff on the evening of 
her arrival. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA repays cost of dinner. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

WWW 

Case No.: 34 
cimtion: B 13.7.5.1 
Sports: Men’s track, indoor; men’s 

track, ourdoor; women’s volleyball 
Facts: PSAs received fruit baskets in 

their motel rooms during thetr official 
paid visits. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

www 

Case No.: 35 
cimtion: B 13.9.1.1 
Sporb: Women’s track, indoor; wom- 

en’s track. outdoor; women’s cross counny 
Fnctsz Institution provided compenna- 

tion for transportation expenses to two 
high-school coaches for providing trans- 
portation to PSAs as they made official 
paid visits to institution’s campus. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action reerding institutional 
responsibiility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Inatitotional/conference action: Insti~ 
tution required repayment of cdmpensa- 
tion provided to high-school coaches. 
advised all staff members of the proper 
application of Bylaw 13.9.1.1 and will 
require all coaches to review rules changes 
in the future. Also, university ceased 
recruitment of PSAs and institution will 
decrease its financial aid awards by one 
for the 1994-95 academic year. 

www 

Case No.: 36 
Cimtion: B 13.11.1 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Factz hStiNtiOnd newsletter, which is 

sent to corporate sponsors and conference 
sports information directors. discussed 
PSAs’ recruitment before they signed 
National Letters of Intent. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
reapotibili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
ti0l-B. 

www 

Case No.: 37 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fnch: During ittteticw at 1J. S Olympic 

Festival, SA commented to reporter about 
PSA’s athletics abilities. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rerrorcd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no ftrr- 
thcr arrion. 

www 

Case No.: 3X 
Citation: B 13.11.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 

Facts: Before signing National Letters 
of Intent, PSAs were photographed in 
team uniforms by noninstitutional publica- 
tion during their official paid visirs. Photos 
were published after PSAs signed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Enforcement staff is in the 
process of reviewing this and other mat- 
ters. 

www 

CPM No.: 39 
Citdion: B 13.11.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
FacIII: Rennicted-carnings coach made 

comments to press about PSA’s athletics 
ability before PSA’s signed National Letter 
of Intent. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iostitotional/canference action: Insti- 
tution issued letter of reprimand to coach. 

www 

the No.: 40 
Citation: B 13.11.7 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Facts: Institution publicized rhe name 

of PSA as having commirted m the institu- 
tion, even though PSA had not signed the 
institution’s financial aid award. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution reprimanded head coach and 
implemented procedures to assure compli- 
ance was improved. 

www 

Case No.: 41 
Citation: B 13.12.1.2 and 13.11.1 
Sports: Men’s track, indoor; men’s 

track, outdoor 
Facts: PSA competed as a member of an 

independent relay team against other col& 
lege teams on the institution’s campus. 
Additionally, head coach commented on 
PSA’s possible attendance at institution 
while responding to a reporter’s questions 
concerning the above-mentioned viola- 
tion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCM action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to cake steps (0 avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution canceled PSA’s official visit and 
would not let him sign a National Letter of 
Intent until his eligibility appeal was corn- 
pleted. 

DID 

Case No.: 42 
Citation: B 13.12.2.4 
Sport: Women’s swimming 
Fe Psq who resided beyond 5O-mile 

radius of inStiNtiOn, worked out with club 
team with which university’s head coach is 
associated. When PSA started working out 
with team, she believed she would be 
returning to her previous institution; that 
university notified her during summer that 
her scholarship would not be renewed. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsihili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

www 

Cue No.: 43 
Citation: B 13.13.1.5.1 
Sport: Women’s soccer 
Faca: PSA worked as volunteer for two 

days at insritutiond camp. PSA had signed 
National Letter of Intent before violation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

n Drn 

Case No.: 44 
citation: B 13.13.1.5 I 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: Junior college PSA was employed 

for five days at head roach’s institutional 
ramp. PSA had signed National Letter of 
Intent before violarion 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondaxy violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutiowl/conferencc action: In& 
tution required PSA to repay earnings. 

Byiaw 13 

Cmse No.: 45 
Citation: B 13.1.1.1 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts Assistant coach telephoned PSA 

during her junior year in high school. 
Coach mistakenly believed PSA was a 
senior prospecr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

www 

Case No.: 46 
Citation: B 13.1.2.2 
Sports: Women’s basketball, men’s has 

kctball 
Facrs: PSAs had contact. on different 

occasions, with individuals who were not 
permissible recruiters. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

www 

Case No.: 47 
Citation: B 13.1.3.2 
Sportz Women‘s softball 
Factax Coaching staff contacted PSA by 

telephone twice in one week 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 48 
Citation: B 13.1.3.2 
Sport Women’s soccer 
Facti Head coach contacted PSA by 

telephone during PSA’s junior year. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCIlA action regarding institutional 

reaponmibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution required bead coach to attend 
weekly coaches rules-education meetings. 

www 
Case No.: 49 
Citation: B 13.1.8.2-(d) 
Sports: Men’s track. indoor; men’s 

track outdoor 
Facts: Head coach had in-person con- 

tact with PSA before completion of compel 
titian in which PSA was participating. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

www 
Gse No.: 50 
Citation: B 13.10.1.2 
Sport: Baseball 
Faetaz hstiNtiOn allowed PSAs to sign 

institutional financial aid agreements 
hefore the initial National Letter of Intent 
signing date. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim 
tution subsequently notified PSAs of the 
error and voided the previous scholarship 
agreements. New agreement forms will be 
issued after appropriate signing period. 

Eligibility appeals other than 
hose involving recruiting 

Byiaw 10 

Case No.: 1 
Citation: B 10.3 

restored on basis of institutional artion. Sport: Men’s soccer 

Facts: Student-athlete (SA) placed 
straight bets totaling $125 on inrercolle- 
giate men’s basketball and football pmea 
during a six-week period in 1994. Bets 
were placed with individuals who lived in 
SA’s residence hall. SA’s involvemenr was 
discovered as pan of a police investigation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eltgtbtlity 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

Institutiosal/coeference action: In.& 
tution withheld SA from last four contests 
of the 199594 spring season and will with- 
hold him from first regularly scheduled 
inrercollegiate contest of 199495 season. 

Byiaw 12 

Case No.: 2 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.12 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: Canadian SA played as an ama- 

teur m SIX tournaments in 1991 and 1993. 
during which be received prize money 
based upon place finish. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money. Also, SA has 
played in numerous tournaments as an 
amateur since 1987, the prize money from 
which wab paid directly to the Canadmn 
Tennis Association. The associatron paid 
SA’s expenses as a national team member. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
rquivalenr of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
glav contrsu. 

wwm 

Case No.: 3 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2 
Sport: Men’s volleyball 
Faas: International PSA participated in 

world volleyball league as a member of the 
German National Volleyhall team. 
National team earned $104,88l1 for place 
finish in league. The prirr money went 
directly to the German Volleyball 
Association (CVA). PSA received $1,500 
from CVA for actual and necessary 
expenses incurred during world league 

P’aY. 
NCAA eligibility action: Elrgibiliry 

restored. 

mm= 

Cue No.: 4 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Fncb: International SA received prize 

nnoney based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis tourna- 
ments. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing ptize money would result in a viok&ibn 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA selects one of the options 
for conditions of restoration because the 
appeal was received when institution had 
no remaining 199594 regularly scheduled 
matches. SA could: (1) be restored after 
being withheld from conference champi- 
onship, or (2) participate in the confer- 
ence championship and NCAA champi- 
onships [should he qualify] and then be 
withheld from 20 percent of the institu- 
tion’s regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
contests of the 1994-95 spring season. 

www 

Case No.: 5 
Ciration: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-u) 
Sport Men’s tennis 
Faces: Prospective student-athlete (m) 

received prize money based upon place 
finish as an amateur in several tennis 
satellite tournaments. PSA did not under- 
stand that accepting prize money would 
result in a violation of NCAA legislation. 
PSA’s expenses exceeded prize money 
earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the 1994-95 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

www 

Case Nos.: 6-M 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facta: International SA received prix 

money based upon place finish as an am.-- 
teur in several international term15 tourna- 
ments. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prire money would result m a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prire money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiiiry 
restored after SA is withbcld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three comes&) of 
the 199S94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring Season. 

www 

Case No.: 9 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport Women’s rennts 
Fat&x SA played tn seven tournamenrs 

between 1991 and 1993 as an amateur and 
received prize money based upon place 
finish. SA’s prize money did not exceed 
expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 199.%94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

www 

Case No.: 10 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Facts: SA played in numerous tourna- 

ments as an amateur between 1982 and 
1990 and won prize money based on place 
finish; prize money was paid directly to 
Hungarian Tennis Federation, which pro- 
vided actual and necessary expenses for 
her Irational team participation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligiblli(y 
restored after SA is withheld from tbr 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled inrercolle- 
giate spring season. 

www 

CaseNo.: 11 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport Men’s tennis 
Factz SA received prize money for hts 

place finish as an amateur in nine tourna- 
ments and the Davis Cup between 1992 
and 1994. $4’3 prize money did not exceed 
expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled tnrercollr- 
giate spring season. 

www 

Case No.: 12 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factax SA received prire money for his 

place finish and expense money for his 
first-round loss in five events as an ama- 
teur between 1991 and 1994. SA’s prize 
money did not exceed expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld front the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled inrercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n ww 

Case No.: 13 
Citntion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA received prize money for his 

place finish in rbree tournaments and 
expense reimbursement for his first-round 
losses in two tournaments as an amateur 
between 1992 and 1994. SA’J prize money 
did not exceed expenses. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n ww 
Cue No.: 14 
Cbtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Factnz SA won prize money based upon 

place finish as an amz&ur in numerous 
tournaments between 1983 and 1990; the 
money went directly to the Slovakian 
Tennis Federation. which paid her actual 
and necessary expenses as part of her 
national team participa&n. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 199394 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

www 

Case No.: 15 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: SA received prize money based 

upon placr linish as an amateur in nine 
lournaments in 1991 and 1992. Albo, in 
some additional events, SA won prlzr 
money that was sent directly to the 
Canadian Tennis Association, which paid 
her actual and necessary expenses as pan 
of her national [cam participarion. SA’s 
prize money did not exceed expenses. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 

. _ _. 
See Ehghhty, poge 12 ) 
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equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the I99.394 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 16 
Cimtiott: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Spoti Men’s tennis 
Facu: SA competed as amateur in 13 

European Satellite events in 1990 and 
1991. SA received prize money based on 
place finish in two toumaments and reim- 
bursement after first-round losses in three 
tournaments. SA’a expenses exceeded 
ptire money. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the lYY3-94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

mm= 

Case No.: 17 
Cimtian: H 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Facts: SA received an expense rrim- 

burnrmrnt for her amateur participation 
in one event after her first-round loss in 
one tournament. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution withheld SA from lirst regularly 
scheduled contest. 

mm= 

Case No.: 18 
Cimtion: B 12.1. I and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facb: Armenian SA played in numer- 

ous satellite tournaments between 199 1 
and lYY3 as an amateur and received prize 
money based upon place finish. SA’n prize 
money did not exceed expenses. Also, SA 
received expense money and prize money 
for his participation in a &and Ptix event 
in August 1993. Tournament organizers 
failed to provide him with an amateur 
reimbursement form; as a result, SA failed 
to understand that he would become in& 
gible by accepting the money. SA learned 
of problem at tournament site, returned 
the money and completed the form. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

I~tihrtio~I/conference wtion: Insti- 
tution withheld SA from the equivalent of 
10 percent (two contests) of the 1993-94 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate spring 
season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 19 
citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sportt Men’s tennis 
Facb: SA received prize money based 

upon place finish as an amateur for his 
participation in three satellite tournaments 
in 1991,1992 and 1993. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restmed on basis of institutiOnal action. 

Institutiod/cot.tference action: Insti- 
~tion withheld SA from the equivalent of 
10 percent (two contests) of the 1993-94 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate spring 
season. 

n n n 

Cu No.: 20 
Citntiosn B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Spat: Women’s tennis 
Fecm: Irish SA won prize money based 

upon place finish in approximately four to 
five tournaments per year as an amateur 
since age 12. SA’s expenses exceeded 
prize money. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the first 
two regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
contests of the 1994-95 spring season (the 
equivalent of 10 percent of the 1993-94 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
tests). 

IMtitutiooal/conferencc action: lnstii 
turion withheld SA from last regularly 
scheduled contest of 199394 season. 

n WW 

Case No.: 21 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: International SA received prire 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis touma 
merits. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA selects one of the options 

for conditions of restoration because the 
appeal was received when institution had 
no remaining 199.394 regularly scheduled 
matches. SA could: (1) be restored after 
being withheld from conference champi- 
onship, or (2) participate in the confer- 
ence championship and NCAA champi- 
onships [should he qualify] and then be 
withheld from 20 percent of the institw 
tion’s regularly scheduled intercollegiate 
contests of the lYY4-95 spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 22 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facw SA received prire money based 

upon place finish as an amateur in several 
tennis satellite tournaments. SA did not 
understand that accepting prize money 
would result in a violation of NC4A legis- 
lation. SA’s expenses exceeded prize 
money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the 1993Y4 regularly scheduled inrercollr~ 
gidatr spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 23 
C&&on: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: International SA received priLe 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis touma- 
merits. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the 1993% regularly scheduled intercollr~ 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 24 
Cimtion: B 121.1 and 12.12(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: International SAs received prize 

money based upon place finish as ama- 
teuts in several international tennis tour- 
naments. SAs did not understand that 
accepting prize money would result in a 
violation of NCAA legislation. SAs’ expens- 
es exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs are withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent of the 1993-94 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate spring 
traditional season. To satisfy this condi- 
tion. because appeal was received when 
institution had only rwo regularly sched- 
uled matches remaining, SAs were 
required to sit the last hvo matches and 
could participate in either singles or dou- 
bles at the conference tournament, but not 
both. 

n n n 

Cue Nosz 25-26 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Faemz International PSA received prize 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis toutna- 
merits. PSA did not understand that 
accepting prize money would result in a 
violation of NCAA legislation. PSA’s 
expenses exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the lYY4-95 regularly scheduled intercolIe- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 27 
Cimtion: B 121.1 and 12.1.2-u) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facg: International SA received prize 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis touma- 
merits. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 28 
Cimtion: B 121.1 and 12.1.2-Q) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factsz International PSA received prize 

money ba.sed upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis touma- 
merits. PSA did not understand that 
accepting prize money would result in a 

violation of NCAA legislation. PSA’s 
expenses exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSA is withheld from the 
equivalent of IO percent (three contests) of 
the 1994-95 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Case Nos.: 2930 
Cimtion: B 121.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facb: International SA received prize 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis tourna- 
ments. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the 1993-94 regularly scheduled intercolle~ 
giatr spring season. 

n n n 

C&e Nos.: 3 l-32 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facb: SA received prize money based 

upon place finish as an amateur in several 
tennis satellite tournaments. SA did not 
understand that accepting prize money 
would result in a violation of NCAA legis- 
lation. SA’s expenses exceeded prize 
money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (three contests) of 
the lY93-94 regularly scheduled intercollr- 
giate spring season. 

mm= 

Case No.: 33 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Women’s tennis 
Face: International PSA received prize 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
teur in several international tennis touma~ 
merits. PSA did not understand that 
accepting prize money would result in a 
violation of NCAA legislation. PSA’n 
expenses exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after PSA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 1994-95 regularly scheduled intercolle~ 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Came No.: 34 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sporr: Women’s tennis 
Facm: International SAs received prize 

money based upon place finish as ama- 
teurs in several international tennis tour- 
naments. SAs did not understand that 
accepting prize money would result in a 
violation of NCAA legislation. SAs’ expens- 
es exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs are withheld born the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 199994 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Cue Nos.: 35-37 
tit&ion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport Women’s tennis 
Facts: International SA received prize 

money based upon place finish as an ama- 
tettr in several intemarional tennis touma- 
merits. SA did not understand that accept- 
ing prize money would result in a violation 
of NCAA legislation. SA’s expenses 
exceeded prize money earnings. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the 199394 regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate spring season. 

n n n 

Gue No.: 38 
Cimtion: B 12.1.1 and 12.1.2-(j) 
Sport: Women‘s tennis 
Facti SA received expense retmbune- 

ment after her first-round loss as an ama- 
teur in one tournament 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 
Gue No.: 39 
Citation: B 12.1.1 and 12.2.3.2.3 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: During summer. SA played as an 

amateur in hvo quarters of loosely orga- 
nized semiprofessional women’s banket- 
ball league. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Institutional/conference action: 
Institution withheld SA from first two regu- 
larly scheduled intercollegiate contests of 
199445 season. 

n BD 
the No.: 40 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.1.3. 12.2.1.3 and 

12.2.3.2.4 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: SA attended training camp and 

participated in six exhibition contests with 
a majorjunior team. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insrim 
tution charged SA with the loss of one sea- 
son of competition and will withhold him 
from competition during the 199394 sea- 
son. 

n n n 

Case No.: 41 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.1.3, 12.2.3.2 and 

122.5.1 
Sport: Men’s sower 
Facb: SA signed an amateur contract, 

played with the reserve team and played in 
two games as a reserve player with the first 
team of a professional team in the 
Canadian Soccer Lcagur ((ISI.). SA was 
advised hy Canadian nattonal team coach 
to play in the CSL. SA and SA’s parents 
checked with NCAA coach who recruited 
him and were told participation was prr- 
missible. NCAA coach verified his advice, 
but qualified that he was not informed at 
the time of his advice that the tram was 
professional. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from the 
equivalent of 10 percent (two contests) of 
the regularly scheduled contests of his first 
season at an NC& school. 

n n n 

Case No.: 42 
Citation:B 12.1.1. 12.2.1.3and 12.2.3.24 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Facb: SA played in one exhibition con- 

test during major junior “A” tryout in fall 
of 1992. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored under the provisions of B 
12.2.3.2.4.1 after SA is withheld from inter- 
collegiate competition during his first year 
in residence at an NCAA school and is 
charged with the loss of one season of 
intercollegiate ice hockey competition. 

mm= 

Cue No.: 43 
Citation: B 12.1.1-(b), 12.1.2-(l) and 

12.1.2.4 
Sport Men’s ice hockey 
Facts: In August 1993, SA accepted 

promise of Iiihtte pay as compensation for 
participation in internarional competition 
as a member of USA Hockey. SA believed 
that future pay was permissible because it 
was to be received upon the conclusion of 
or relinquishment of collegiate eligibility. 
SA never received promised pay. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. . . rvbdtty: This and other matters are 

in the process of being reviewed by the 
enforcement staff. 

InstihhonaI/coofermrr action: Insti- 
tution required SA to sign an affidavit 
agreeing not to accept any payment from 
USA Hockey. 

n n n 
Case No.: 44 
Cimtion: B 12.1.2-(b) 
Sport Football 
Faeta: SA received proceeds from NCAA 

Exceptional Student-Athlete Disability 
Insurance Program after an injury that 
jeopardized his future earnings as a pro- 
fessional player. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 45 
Cimtion: 6 12.1.2-(k) and 15.2.5.4 
Sport: Men’s swimming 
Facts: SA received educational expens- 

es from the Indonesian Swimming 
Frdenrron hefore and after his initial col- 
legiate rnrollment. 

NCAA eligibility action: EligibiliIy 
restored after SA repays imprrtnisslhle 
rducatiorr expenses. On appeal, Eligibility 
Committee f.or Division I afinned the staff 
decision. 

n n n 

the No.: 46 
Citation: B 1221.2 
Spoti Foothall 

Facts: SA assisted his brother in prefer- 
sional football tryout by catching his pass- 
es. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: 47 
Cimtion: B 12.2.1.2 
Sport: Women’s softball 
Factsz Two SAS had limited twoday try 

out with a professional women’s baseball 
team during the academic year. SAs did 
not receive compensation or participate in 
outside competition. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibiliry 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: 48 
Citation: B 12.4.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sports: Men’s basketball, men’s tennis, 

wrestling 
Facts: SAs received pay lor work not 

pertormed. ()ne SA received pay for hours 
not worked as part of an instttutional work 
study program Other SA received pay for 
houn not worked at one institutional ath- 
letics event. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Jnsri- 
tution withheld one SA from seven basket- 
ball contests and required him to repay 
wages no1 earned ($733.30). Other SA was 
withheld from one contest and was 
required to repay unearrrrd wages ($20). 

n WW 

Case No.: 49 
Cimrion: B 12.422 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA earned $120 on fee-for-lesson 

basis for tennis instruction. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on basis of institutional action. 
IoEtitUtiOoPl/COUference actiOn: In.& 

tution required repayment. 

n n n 
Csse No.: 50 
Cimtioo: B 12.5.1.8 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factat SA’s father, who is a high-school 

coach, held a coaching clinic in which SA 
participated for demonstration purposes. 
Because local newspaper referenced SA’s 
pardcipation. a violation occurred. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: 51 
cimti~: B 12.5.2.1 
Spmt: Baseball 
Facta: Student newspaper inserted file 

photo of three SAa into local restaurant 
advertisement in a manner that implied 
SAs dined there. Athletics department staff 
and SAs did not know about or authorize 
use of photograph. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
resmrecL 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resp00albili* Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 
Case No.: 52 
cimth: B 12.5.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fncg: SA obtained signatures of two 

SAs. one former SA and himself; SA’s 
brother used signahlres on commercial T- 
shirts commemorating instimtion*s NCAA 
tournament participation. Signatures were 
added after institution approved T-shirt 
concept without signatures. Two SAs were 
unaware that signatures were to be used 
for commercial venture. SA and SA’s 
brother never sought approval. Three 
assistant coaches who saw the T-shins did 
not verify that the merchandise was 
approved. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored for two SAs. Eligibility restored 
for SA who obtained signatures after SA is 
withheld from first regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate contest. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respoosibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution reviewed B 12.5 with coaching staff, 
ordered the T-shins to he destroyed and 
placed assistant roaches on six-month pm- 
bation with wriner. reprimand. 

See Eligibility, page 13 b 
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Case No.: 53 
Citation: B 12.5.2.1-(a) 
Sport: Football 
Faetst SA allowed his name. picture and 

comments to be used in a newspaper ani- 
rle endorsing panicular local restaurants. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Bylaw 14 

Case No.: 54 
Citation: B 14.012 and 14.10 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA competed in two contests 

before being certified by institution. SA 
subsequenrly was certified. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respc.nsibiIityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
tt1rr action. 

888 

Case No.: 55 
citation: El 14.01.3 
Sport: Wornrn’s lacrosse 
Facts: SA competed in one contest 

before signing NCAA Student-Athlete 
Statcmerrt. SA subsequently complrwd 
statement and was otherwise eli@blc. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eltgibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rwponslblty: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 56 
Citation: B 14.1.3, 14.1.4.1 and 14.3.5.1.2 
Sportz Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA practiced and competed in 

five mntests before being crrtitird and 
before signing the Student-Athlete 
Statement and Drug-Testing Consent 
Form; SA otherwise was eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 57 
Citation: R 14.1.3.1 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: Walk-on SA paniciparcd m tour- 

namcntc in spring 1994 before signing 
NUA Student-Athlete Statement. SA othm 
rcwisr was eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsxbdq: Secondary violation, no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 58 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Men’s bask&all 
Facts: SA rompered in one contest 

while enrolled in less rhan I2 hours. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on basis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Sccondaly violation; no fur- 
ther arnon 

Inrtitutional/conference action: 
Institution withheld SA from next regular- 
ly rchcdulrd contest. 

n n n 

Case No.: 59 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2 
Sports: Men’s track, indoor; men’s 

track. outdoor 
Facts: SA competed 111 four contests 

while enrolled in less rhan I2 hours. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responslb&y: Srcomkuy violation; no fur- 
thrr action. Hcwwrr, !ns(itutmn is cau- 
tioned to t,tke btrps to avoid birnilar viola- 
tiOW,. 

n n n 

Case No.: GO 

Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 

Sport: Men’s tennis 

Facts: SAs competed in two contests 
and one Lontest, respectively, whtlr 
cnrollcd in Irss than 12 hours. One SA 
had nor turned in class regisrration card. 
One SA was dropped by instructor without 
notice. 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 61 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sports: Women’s track, indoor; wom- 

en’s track outdoor 
Factrr: SA competed in six meeb while 

enrolled in less than 12 hours. SA was 
withheld after error was discovered but 
could not have added credits sufiicient to 
become eligible. SA did not score points 
on behalf of institution while ineligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from six regu- 
larly scheduled intercollegiate contests. 
[Note: SA used a season of competition 
per B 14.2.4.1 .I 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is rau- 
tionrd to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 

Case No.: 62 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA competed in four marches 

whdr not enrolled tull umc. SA dropped a 
class but did not Inform anyone. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored afrer SA is withheld from flrsr 
four comes& of 1994-95 rradirional season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
noned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Con- 
ference required forfeiture of matches in 
which SA participated while ineligible. 

n n n 

Cmme No.: 63 
Citation: B 14.3.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factrr: During 1991-92 academic year, 

SA practiced, competed and received ath 
letically related aid as a partial qualifier. 
Institution certified SA’s eligibility based 
upon an ACT score taken from SA’s high- 
school nanscript. Because ir never request- 
ed an oftici.il wore. inntitution was not 
norified when score later was canceled. SA 
had a passing SAT score on file but admit- 
ted in December 1993 that he did not actw 
ally take that test. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihllity 
restored upon repayment of impermissible 
aid ($3,993) and after SA is withheld from 
the next six contesti (a total of elghr con- 
tests. taking into account the two from 
which SA was withheld by institution), of 
199495 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This and other matters 
have heen forward ro Commirrrr on 
Infractions as a major case. 

n n n 

Cute No.: 64 
Citation: B 14.3.2.1.1 and 14.12.4.3 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factx SA practiced and received athleti- 

cally related aid during his initial year in 
residence before receiving a waiver from 
the NCAA Council Suhrommirree on 
Initial-Eligibility Waivers. SA was otherwise 
eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 65 
Citation: R 14.3.2.1 I and 14.12.4.3 
Sport: Men’s baskerhall 
Facts: SA received athletically related 

aid and played in one scrimmage during 
his initial year in rrrlrlcncc brfore bemg 
Kranled a waiver by the NCAA Council 
Subrommirree on InitialLEligibility 
Waivers. SA would have heen otherwise 
cltgtblc. 

NCAA eligibility action: Kligihiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Sccondaly violation: no fur- 
ther action. Iiowevcr, ~nst~tunon IS cau- 
tionrd to rake sreps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

n n n 

Case No.: Ii6 
Citation: B 14.3.?.2 and 14.7.1.1 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA, a nonqualilicr in hlc lnltial NCAA eligibility action: El~g~b~l~~y 

year in residence. played in four contests 
with an outside team during the academic 
year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from first two 
regularly scheduled intercollegiate con- 
tests. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action 

888 

Case No.: 67 
Citation: B 14.3.4 
Sport: Football 
Factsz SA. who was a panial qualifier. 

participated in two days of practice activi- 
ties during his year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
rher action 

n n n 

Case No.: 68 
Citation: B 14.4.3.1.4 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA competed in two contests 

before completing insrirution’s degxe drc- 
laration form. SA subsequenrly completed 
necessary paperwork and was orherwise 
eligible. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary vtolanon; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 69 
Citation: B 14.5.5.1.2 
Sport: Men’s track, indoor 
Factsz SA practiced with team during his 

year in residence as a nonqualifier after 
he transferred from a four-year inntiturion 
where he attended less than one full arad- 
emit year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
resIwnsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 70 
citation: R 14.5.fqa) 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: SA participated in one contest 

before institution received verification of 
his associate’s degree. Head coach allowed 
SA to compete. SA was withheld from 
remainder of season Notice was not 
recervrd unol conclusion of season. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: SA used a season ot com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1.) 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutionnl/conference action: Itisti- 
tution reptimandrd involved cuach. 

n n n 

Case No.: 71 
Citation: B 14.6.4.1.2 
Sport: Foothall 
Facts: SA received athletically related 

aid during his rransfer year in residence. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored on basis of institutional action. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Secondary violanon; no fur- 
ther acoon 

n n n 

Case No.: 72 
citation: H 14 7. I 
Sport: Men’s soccer 
Facb: SA competed in one contest on 

an outside club wani during the academic 
year. SA competed during Ihe vacation 
penod based on head roach‘s assumption 
rhar such participation was permissible 
under new legislation. However, effective 
date of legislation war August 1 01 same 
year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligihiliry 
restored. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution wrhheld SA from one regular-sea- 
son contest. 

n n n 

Case No.: 73 
Citation: B 14.7. I. 1 
sport: Women’s vollryt~all 
Facts: SAs panicipatcd on two dates in 

an outside fournamcnt during academic 
y.2,. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rcctorrd allcr SA tc wthhcld from Iirst two 

dates of the regularly scheduled intercolle- 
giate contents of the 1994 nontradirional 
season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 74 
Citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Facts: SA played in pick-up game 

against outside competition during the 
academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action. 

In&tutionaI/conference action: Insti- 
turion will withhold SA from tint regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contest of 1994- 
95 season. 

888 

Case No.: 75 
citation: B 14.7.1.1 
Sport: Women’s volleyball 
Facts: SA played in one-day outside 

tournamenr during the academic year. SA 
knew outsIde-competition rule, but NCAA 
coach at another school persuaded her 
that paniripadon was permissiblr due to 
rule change. 

NCAA eligibility action: Elrgibility 
rrstorcd. 

n n n 

Case No.: 76 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men.5 basketball 
Facts: SA played in two loosely orga- 

nirrd oursidr contests during the academ- 
,(‘ year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Etlglhlllty 
wstored. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution will withhold SA from first four con- 
tests of 1994-95 season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 77 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA participated in one outside 

contest in an outside tournament during 
academic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Ellglhility 
rcestored after SA is withheld from firs1 reg- 
urlarly scheduled contest 

n n n 

Case No.: 78 
Citption: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men’s baskrrhall 
Facts: SA, who was a partial qualifier, 

panicipatcd m IWO outside contests dunng 
initial year in resldenre. (:onresrs were 
pan of an intramural fournamenf among 
six city colleges. SA was unaware that his 
participation was in violation of NCAA 
regulations. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responslbdq: Secondary violation; no fur- 
1hrr action. 

888 

Case No.: 79 
Citation: B 14.7 5 2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA parucipated in two-day chanry 

baskethall toumamrnt wrhorrt rrceiwng 
prrnussion from Insrirurron. SA thought 
paniciparwn would he permissible if he 
did not accept awards 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Inrtitutionnl/conferencc action: lnsti- 
tudon will withhold SA from first hvo rrgw 
larly scheduled contests of 1994-95 season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 80 
Citation: B 14.7.5.2-(r) 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA participated in a nonsanc- 

tioned wmmer league game. The game 
was played outside the permissible playing 
period and the young man dtd not srek 
pennisrion from director of athletics. The 
young man had participated previously in 
another summer league and had obtained 
permission from director of athletics. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of msntunonal 
action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation, no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: lnrtitu- 
tlon withhrld SA from firrt rrgularly 
srlwdulrd romprrmon of 1!)94-95 season. 

n n n 

Case No.: 81 

Citation: B 14.7.6.1-(d) 
Sport- Women’s basketball 
Facts: SAs participated in Olymptc 

Festival basketball tryouts without receiv- 
ing the necessary waiver from the NCAA. 
Waiver would have been granted if 
requested in a timely manner. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: X2 
Citation: B 14.X.2.1 
Sport Men’s soccer 
Factrr: SA participated in one outside 

competition during stmesrer break; such 
participation now would he permissible 
per 1994 NCAA Convention Proposal No. 
61. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Bykw 15 

Case No.: 83 
Citation: B 15.2.7 and 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Fae Institurion provided IWO SAs with 

room and hoard paymenrs. and onr SA 
with room payments, while they were not 
enrolled in summer sessions during l!(93. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rrstorcd upon fulfillment of institutional 
acc~,,, and alter one SA IS wthhcld from 
firs1 regularly scheduled rxhlhmon conwst 
of 1994-95 season. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: This matter is being 
reviewed by the enforcemenr staff. 

Institutional/conference action: lnsri- 
rurion required resrirution by IWO SAs who 
received room and board through a rcduc- 
tion in grant-in-aid packages. and resritu- 
rion hy one SA who received room 
through repayment. 

Bylaw 16 

the NC..: A4 
Citation: B 16.5.2.1 and 16.12.2.7 
Sportz Men’s ice hockey 
Factsz Ire hockey program had a hosr- 

family program that placed SAs in private 
residences with local families as an altrr- 
native to dormitory housing. Each host 
family provided reasonable accommoda- 
tions and limited me& Many SAs drvel- 
oped close relationships with rheir host 
families and, as a result, rrceived some 
exna benefits (e.g., use of black and white 
television set. birthday and holiday gifts. 
and free lode+ for visiting relatives). 

The value of the hosr&family program 
was calculated at market value for a double 
room in university housing and wab 
included as a line irem in SAs’ aid package 
like a gram. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs repay value of benefits. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibilityz Secondary violation; msriru- 
rion shall submit wrirren rrpon m NCAA 
ourlining rules-education efforts for repre- 
sentatives of the institution’s athletics 
interests and coaching staff members, 
including the identities of the individual 
conducting the rulrs~educntion sessions 
and their knowled@ of NCAA legislation. 
Also, directed that a public announcement 
of the case should he made in ronjunrrion 
wirh the regular monthly publication of 
secondary cases. 

n n n 

Case No.: H5 
Citation: B 11X1.1 and 16.12.2.1 
Sports: Wrestling, mrn’b basketball 
Facts: Abristanr director of atblwcs 

nsurd rrsrrved parklng passes m SAs to 
anend pracrice. SAs used passes for park- 
ing for classes. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of instituoonal 
actloJ1. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fllr- 
thrr action. However, institution is caw 
tionrd tu take steps to avoid Gmilar viola- 
t1ons. 

Inatih&mal/conference action: Institu- 
tion required repayment and reprimanded 
involved staff metril~rr. 

n n n 

Case No.: 815 
Citation: R IfX1.2 
Sport: Men’s haskerball 
Fach: Institution provided two SAs with 

travel expenses to an institution while sat- 
islying their translrr year m rcs~drnrc. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

See Eligibility, page 14 b 
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restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutioual 

repo&biity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution required business manager to 
review travel itineraries with compliance 
coordinaror hefore approving requests in 
fururr. 

n n n 

Case No.: X7 
citation: B 16.X. 1.2 
Sport Women’s fencing 
Facts: Head coach provided SA cost of 

transportation to attend NCAA fencing 
championships al0lough she was in&g% 
ble for the competition due to restrictions 
placed upon her by the NCAA Eligibility 
Commirree in a previous appeal for 
resroralion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rcsrored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutionnl/confercncc action: Ins& 
luGon required head coach to pay cost of 
trip ($300) to charity. 

n Bm 

Case No.: 88 
Citatioe: B 16X2.2 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Assistant coach provided SAs ride 

from practice to class on one occasion. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

rgpanaibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to cake steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conferencncc action: In& 
tution placed letter of reprimand in 
coach’s file. 

n mm 

Case No.: 89 
Citation: B 16.10.2.7 
Sport Men’s basketball 
Facts: FA received a ride across campus 

from an athletics depanment employee. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

rerpoIulibility: .secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

the No.: 90 
Citmtion: B 16.10.2.7 and 16.12.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: Baseball restricted-earnings 

coach provided SA with ride home for 
Christmas holidays. Coach thought nans- 
ponation was permissible in that SA was a 
longtime family friend and had agreed to 
pay all gas expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotihiiity: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

IustitutionaVconfereuce action: Insti- 
tution issued letter of reprimand to coach. 

n n n 

the No.: 91 

Citation: B 16.12.2 
Sport: Men’s soccer 

Factsz Head coach provided automobile 
transportation for injured SA from train- 
ing room to his dormitory room. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibiity: Srrondary violation; no fur- 
rhrr action. 

n n n 

Case No.: !,2 
citation: B IliI2.2.1 
Sport: Football 

Facts: Assistanl coach provided SA with 
local wanbpon.~ciorr and one night’s hous- 
ing after SA was rrleased from jail. SA was 
not permirred to return to his dormitory 
following his wlrasr. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
WSlOWd. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Srcondary violation: no fur- 
ther action. 

Imtitutional/conference action: Ins& 
rurion recluiled coach LO attend a rules- 
education seminar and placed a copy of 
violations report in his personnel tile. 

n n n 

GLSP No.: 93 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: lostiturion‘s barkerball trainer 

provided SAs with round-trip transporta- 
tion to and from Los Angeles to watch 
institution compete in a soccer competi- 
tion. SAs provided Iraincr with $20 for 
rransponation. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SAs repay cost of round-trip 
transportation less the $20 already paid. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violarion; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Guse No.: 94 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Factsz SA received $20 from textbook 

buyer from institution’s bookstore for a 
used book that cost $19.95 new and gave 
SA $20 for the cover of a course parker 
that normally has no return value. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillmenr of insrirutional 
TKtiOll. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violarion; no fur- 
rher acrion. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim 
turion required SA (0 donate $40 to a local 
charity and compliance coordinator will 
provide textbook buyer and his staff wirh 
educational session regarding extra benr- 
fits. 

n n n 

Case No.: 95 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Factsz At one contesf guests of four SAs 

were seared in special se&on of stadium 
and received food and drinks. Ticket 
office mistakenly sold complimentary 
admissions reserved seats so guests were 
placed in the special section. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
MCiOll. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution required SAs to repay cost of food 
and drink privileges. 

n n n 

Case No.: 96 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facta: Assistant coach arranged for for- 

mer SA 10 transport SA from airpon to 
campus on one occasion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
. respomtab~ Secondary violation; no fur- 

ther action. 

n n n 

the No.: 97 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 
Sport Men’s tennis 
Factsz SA was provided bail money by a 

representative of the instirudon’s athletics 
interest SA. an international S& attempt- 
ed to get bail money but was unable to do 
so. Father of former teammate provided 
bail and SA repaid the money when he 
returned 10 campus the following day. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respon&iityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther acticm. 

n n n 

Case No.: 9X 
Citation: H I6 12.2.1 and 16.12.2.2.2 
Sport: Football 
Facts: On Christmas Day during bowl 

trip. head coach pcrmirred SAs 10 call rhcir 
lamlhrs ac chr rxprnsc 01 Ihe mswunon. 
(:oach mistakenly helievrd calls wcrc prr- 
missihlc 

NCAA eligibility action: Eliglhillry 
restored on basis of institutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is caw 
tioned to rake steps to avoid similar viola 
tions. 

Insti~tionnl/conference action: Irlsti- 
turion required SAs to repay cost of calls. 

n n n 

Case No.: 99 
Citation: B 16.12.2.1 and 16.132 
Sport: Football 

Factz SA applied for and recewed $200 
from the NCU special-assistance fund in 
February 1994 for the purchase of clorh- 
ing, even though rhe young man already 
had received $200 from this fund in 
December 1993. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon fulfillment of institutional 
action and after SA is withheld from one 
regularly scheduled contest of 1994-95 sea- 
S”f1. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther actkm. 

Institutional/conference action: Insri- 
tution is requiring repayment of the $200 
the young man received in February 1994 
and instrtution has Implemented a more 
organized system for tracking the activity 
within this fund. 

n n n 

Case No.: 100 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2.1 
Sport: Field hockey 
Facts: Two SAs received meals and 

local transportation to and from a local 
restaurant on occasion from a represenca- 
tive of the instirution’s athletics interests 
who dates their roommate. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry 
restored on basis of insdtutional action. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
rution required SAs 10 repay benefits. 

n n n 

Case No.: 101 
Citation: B 16.12.2.2.2 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Over a four-month period, SA 

used telephone calling card of assistanr 
coach for personal calls. Coach originally 
gave card so SA could call a prospect [vio- 
lation of B 13.1.2.~(f)-(1). prospect never 
enrolled]. Tofal value of calls was $9.56. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
rmponsihility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti~ 
tution required repayment. 

n n n 

Case No.: 102 
Citation: B 16.12.2.5(a) 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facu: Then-assistant coach provided 

$100 loan to SA whose Pelt Grant was late. 
SA apparendy rhoughr teammates had prw 
vided the loan. SA repaid loan two days 
later. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respotibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution terminated assistant coach’s em- 
ployment and will withhold SA from its 
first content of 1994-95 season. 

n n n 

Cme No.: 103 
Citation: B 16.13.2 
Sport: Football 
Facta: SA used moneys from NCAA spe- 

cial-assismnce fund for electronics mer- 
chandise. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA is withheld from first reg- 
ularly scheduled intercollegiate conresr. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responddity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Institu- 
tion required repayment before 1994 sea- 
son and ruled young man ineligible for 
future expenditures from fund. 

Bylaw 12 

Case No.: IO4 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.13. 12.2.3.2 and 

1225 I 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA reached a verbal agrrrmrnt 

with and played in Iwo contesls for an 
American tram in d now-drfunrt women’s 
basketball professional Iraguc. SA was an 
NCAA student-athlete who withdrew 10 
work for live yean hrfore joining rhe prcr 
fessional ream. The leagur foldrd after rhe 
first few games and never paid SA her 
salary. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: 105 
Citation: B 12.1.1, 12.2.1.1. 12.2.1.3 and 

12.2.3.2 
Sport: Men’s ice hockey 
Face: SA played in four exhibition and 

two regular-season contests during major 
junior “A” tryout during the 1991-92 rea- 
son. SA also received expenses. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.ligihilily 
restored under rhe provisions of B 
12.2.3.2.4.1 after SA is withheld from Inter- 
collegiate compecirion during his first year 
in residence ar an NCAA school and is 
charged with rhe loss of one season of 
intercollegiate ice hockey competition. SA 
also must be withheld from first two regu 
larly scheduled intercollegiate contests of 
second year in residence. 

Byiaw 14 

Case No.: 106 
CitPtion: B 14.01.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Face: SA paniripared during tenmc sca- 

son without being officially cerfitird as eli- 
gible to compete. SA was eligible but was 
not rertifird due to an adminiscrarivc 
error. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violarion; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Instim 
rution issued letter of reprimand to head 
coach and conference fined the instirurion 
$500. 

n n n 

Case No.: 107 
Citation: B 14.01.2 and 14.10 
Sport: Men’s golf 
Facts: SA competed in a two-day golf 

tournament before being certified. SA 
subsequently wan certified. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomsibilityz Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 108 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2 and 14.6.4.2 
Span: Women’s softball 
Facb: SA, who was a special admittee. 

played in several contests in a one-day 
tournament in the nontraditional season 
during her transfer year in residence. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored if SA became eligible for 1993-94 
academic year after being withheld from 
the first regularly scheduled contest for 
which she is otherwise eligible. If SA does 
not become eligible until the 1994-95 sea- 
son, rhen eligibility restored because SA 
used a season of competition per B 
14.2.4.1 through her limited paniciparion. 

Institutioaal/coaference action: 1n.x~ 
tution accepted head coach’s resignation 
for this and other matters. 

n n n 

C&e No.: 109 
Citation: B 14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Men’s tennis 
Factx SA competed in 14 contests while 

enrolled in less than 12 hours. SA was 
required 10 drop a class in his mator due to 
his low grade-point average but never 
added an additional class. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored upon lulfillmenr of insciwcional 
acuon. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. I Iowcvrr, instirucion I\ cau- 
(ionrd to take srrps KJ avoid sunlIar vlola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution will withhold SA from its first 14 reg- 
ularly scheduled Contests of 1994-95 madi& 
(ional scasnn. Also, inrtituriorr will forfeit 
wn(csts I( won itI which SA cornlx~cd 
while ineligible. 

n n n 

CaseNo.: 110 
Citation: 13 14.32 1 
Sports: Women’s volleyball, women’s 

softball 
Facts: SA, who was a partial qualifier 

during her initial year in residence, was 
pcrmittcd (0 practicr by Iwo co,~chcs 
dcspw thr coachcc bring rold chat SA was 
incligihlr 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligil,llicy 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
rhrr action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution terminated coaches. 

n n n 

CaseNo.: 111 
Citation: B 14.4.3. I .4 
Sports: Baseball, football 
Facb: SA farled to officially declare a 

degree program by rhe beginning of his 
third year of enrollmenr. SA thought he 
was enrolled in major and did meer satis- 
factory-progress requwemems toward that 
mqjor. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
rution withheld SA from seven baseball 
comests during investigation of this mat- 
rer. 

n n n 

Came No.: 112 
Citation: B 14.5.4.2.2 
Sport: Men’s cross country 
Facts: SA, who was a partial qualifier, 

participated in a cross counny event dur- 
ing his initial year in residence. lnsritution 
beliewd SA was rligible in rhat he trans- 
ferred from a communiry college that did 
no( sponsor his sport. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. [Note: SA used a season of com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1.1 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

I~titutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution forfeited points earned by SA and 
adjusted team standings accordingly. 

n n n 

CaseNo.: 113 
Citntion: B 14.5.6 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Factsz SA+ a Y-2-4” transfer, participated 

in two contests while ineligible. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

restored. [Note: SA used a season of com- 
petition per B 14.2.4.1.1 

NW action regarding institutjoq$ 
responsibili~ Secondary violation; no fur- 
rher action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
rurion is a dual member, affiliated both 
with the NCAA and NAIA. NAIA required 
institution IO forfeit contests It won in 
which SA pamcipated while ineligible and 
required institution to withhold SA from 
first four contests of 199495 season. 

n n n 

CaseNo.: 114 
Citation: B 14.6 and 30.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: PSA participated in three high- 

school all-star contests after his season 
and before graduation from high school. 
PSA was unaware that his p&rip&on in 
more than hvo such contests was in viola- 
tion of NCAA regulations. 

NCM eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

n n n 

Case No.: 115 
Citation: B 14.7.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
FUCB: SA panicipated in an ourside has 

ketball tournament SA had quit the team 
after the 1992-93 season and did not 
belirvr he would be participating again in 
inrercollegiate basketball. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

Institutional/conference action: III.& 
tution withheld SA from entire 1993-94 
season before appealing for restoration of 
rligibility. 

n n n 

Case No.: 1 Ifi 
Citation: B 14.7.2 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
rcstorcd .tfrcr SA is wilhhcltl from first two 
r@arly srht~dulrd conrcsts 

Institutional/conference action: Ins& 
tution withheld SA from first contest of 
1994-95 sei,soII. 

. . . . 
See Ehg~bhty, page 15 b 
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Case No.: 120 
Citntion: B  16.12.2.1 
Sports: Men’s basketball, men’s ice 

hockey, women’s volleyball 
Fats: Assistant trainer typed paper on 

one occasion each for two SAs, provided 
limited gifts to one SA and provided local 
transportation on several occasions for 
seven SAs. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored on basis of institurional a&on 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Iostitutional/conferencc action: Instit- 
ution required SAX to repay benefits. 

n n n 

Case No.: 121 
Citation: B  16.12.2.2.1 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facb: Head coach dropped SA off at 

her residence in New York on his way 
home to mrginia and picked her up on his 
return trip to campus in December 1993. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA repays cosr of the trans~ 
portation. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. However, institution is cau- 
tioned to take steps to avoid similar viola- 
tions. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution reprimanded coach. 

CaseNo* . . 
Citation: B  12.5.1.4-(c) 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facts: SA’s picture appeared in adver- 

tisrmrrlt placed in institutiorl’s lraskrtball 
program by a local credit union. SA was 
not romprnsatrd for use of hrr photo- 
graph. Jtlrtttrrtton was unawarr uw ot pho- 
tograph was a violation arld immediately 
withdrew advertisement from program. 

NCAA eligibility action: Etlglhltity 
rretored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: II<> fur- 
ther action. 

Byiaw14 

Sport: Men’s tennis 
Facts: SA  competed in outside scrim- 

magc before tnstitution reccwed 48H form 
and certified him eligible. Coach was 
utwvarc that outsidr sctimmages consti- 
tute irltrrcollrgiatr competition. SA  later 
was cenitied. 

NCAA eligibility action: F.tiglbility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respon.sibiity Secondary violation; 110 fur- 
thcr a&on However. insrirurion is cau- 
tmwd to take steps to avoid simltar viola- 
110115. 

n m= 

Case No.: 129 
Case No.: B  147.2 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA  playrd in two contests in a 

two-day outside tournament during acadc- 
mic year. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored aftrr SA  is withheld from first two 
regularly scheduled lntcrrollegiate con- 
tests of 1994-95 sea,on. 

n n n 

In addition, under the provisions of 
NCAA Bylaw 14.2.5, 17 hardship waivers 
have beer, grzarlted to student-atbletcs at 
independent member institutions. 

This e$mt of cltgibrlity uppeals decrtrons 
and oc~on taken regarding institutional 
rPspon.stbtlrty war pr+md b the NC&I elig- 
bility aa/\ as an atd to m-n&r mstrtutiom and 
cmfermce offica. Imlilultarrs or confert-nrt- 
officer with questions can contact Carrie A. 
Doyle, NCAA director of eligibility, at the 
nattonal office. Those who have questions 
regardtng I/V actzon taken regarding imtitu- 
tional mpomibiltty should conlact Cynlhw J. 
Cmbel, N&U enforcement reprewntative, aLto 
at the nnhnnal OpE. 

) Continued from page 14 

Byiw16 

Case No.: 117 
Citation: B  16.2.1.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: SA  received eight complimrr~tary 

passes for admissiorl to cme contest. 
NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 

rcstorcd on basts of mstttttttonal actmn. 
NCAA action regarding institutional 

responsibility: Sccotldary violation; 1x0 fur- 
rtwr artron. 

Institutional/conference action: Insri- 
turion will nor permit SA  to receive passes 
fo, first two co”tests of 1994-95 season. 

Case No.: 118 
Citation: B  16.12.2.1 
Sport: Football 
Facts: Assistant coach took enrolled SA 

with him to rransport two junior college 
PSAs from their hometown to institution’s 
campus. Coach took SA because SA was 
Familiar with community where PSAs were 
from. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation: no fur- 
ther acuon. 

n mw 

CaseNo.: 119 
Citation: B  16.12.2.1 
Sport: Men’s basketball 
Facts: Athletics staff member provided 

SA with a ride home from practice on one 
occasion. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibiliry 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution required SA to repay cost of tram- 
ponation. 

gambling operation that provided oppor~ 
unities to her on professional and inter- 
collegtate athlrucs events. It lasted for six- 
week prriorl in the fall of 1993. Trrl to 15 
indtvlduals placed straight bets of approxi- 
mately $5,700 on college games and 
$3,100 or, professiorlal games (which is 
not a violation). Institution learned of 
problem when SA was arrested after a 
police investigation. SA was a fourth-yea1 
senior with one seasol> of competition 
rcmainlng. SA did not personally place 
any bets. SA  slgnrd NCAA Student-Athlete 
Statement three times, which clearly states 
student-athletes may not participate iri any 
form of betting on NCAA ~omprtitiotl 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility not 
restored. 011 appeal, NCAA Eligibility 
Committee for Division III affirmed the 
staff decision. 

Byiaw12 

Case No.: 123 
Citation: B  12.1.1 
Sport Men’s volleyhalt 
Facts: SA  won prize money hased upon 

place finish in summer beach volleyball 
events. SA’s partner received all of the 
$650 the team won. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eltgthiltty 
restored. 

Institutional/conference action: Insti- 
tution withheld SA from eight contests 
while investigating this matter. 

n n n 

Gwe No.: 124 
Citation: B  12.1.2-(m) 
Sport: Women’s basketball 
Facy: SA  was provided a complimrnta- 

ry ticket to attend 1994 NCAA Women’s 
Final Four. Ticket was provided to SA by 
coaching staff member from another instim 
tution. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored after SA repays cost of ticket to a 
charitable organization. 

n n n 

Case No.: I26 
Citation: H 14.01.4 and 15 5 9.3 
Sport: Women’5 tennis 
Factsz Institution did not include SA’s 

name 011 tts eligthlhty roster drwng 199% 
94 academic year arld also could not locate 
this SA’s drug-testing form. which the SA 
had signed. SA was othctwsc eltflble. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
responsibility: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

Case No.: 127 
Citation: B  14.1.6.2.2 
Sport: Wvmen’s basketball 
Facts: SA  c omprted in seven contests 

while enrolled in less than 12 hours. SA  
had not turned in class rcpstratlon card 
and would have been eligible if she had. 

NCAA eligibility action: Eligibility 
restored. 

NCAA action regarding institutional 
respomibiity: Secondary violation; no fur- 
ther action. 

n n n 

Case No.: 128 
Citation: B  14.3.1.5 

ByhwlO 

Case No.: 122 
Citatiom B  10.3 
Sport: Baseball 
Fe SA and former scudent created a 

n NCAAstaff directory 
6201 Chge Boulevard I Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422 I 9 13/339-l 906 
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Warning Signs for 
for Bulimia 

l Drastic loss in l Wring baggy or l Mood swings l A noticeable weight l Bathroom visits after l Strict dieting 
weight layered clothing 0 Avoiding food- loss or gain meals followed by eating 

0 A preoccupation 0 Relentless, excessive related social l Excessive concern l Depressive moods binges 
with food, calories exercise activities about weight 0 Increasing criticism 
and weight of one’s body 

Note: The presence of one or two of these signs does not necessa rily indicate an eating disorder 
Absolute diagnosis should be done by appropriate health professionals. 
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